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MSU's ·Bill Redwine·
\ returns to high school,
this tinie bearing gifts
{),.J..,l, ~ 6 ·-i -11'1
-Sy VIRGINIA A. WHITE
Independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - Twelve years
ago, when Bill Redw_ine s~t t~1:ough
graduation ceremonies with rus E_lliott County High School class, his
plans were to continue a family
tradition and become an attorney.
Friday night, Redwine, 30, again
attended graduation at his aim?
mater, but not as the attorney he
imagined he would be when he left
high school.
Instead he returned representing
his other alma mater, Morehead
State University, as its director of
· development, to present scholarships earned by several of the
· graduating seniors.
"I had no idea 12 years ago,
when I was sitting in the same seat
those kids are sitting in toni'ght, I
would be returning to present
scholarships," Redwine said in an
interview Friday afternoon.
Redwine presided over a fundraising program that to_pped. $1
million this year fo'r the first time

in the school's history, also setting
records for single private and cor- ·
porate gifts.
On July 1, Redwine will move
from his fund-raising post to the
alumni office, where he will become director of alumni relations.
"Bill Redwine has served the
university ably in all the work he
has done," said Dr. A.D. Albright,
MSU president. "He has helped
recruit and served in several different ways, and I think the alumni
association of the university has
recognized the caliber of his work
in choosing him as the new direc- .
tor."
Albright said the alumni association was "on the move" with
Redwine and president Bill Phelps
heading the~.organization.
The switch from a dream of a
law career to pursuing a care~r in
educational administration was not
exactly planned, Redwine said.
"I came here (to MSU) intending
: to be a lawyer. I'm still interested
in law and enjoy talking about ideas in that area, but maybe I got
burned out (on the idea of a law
career)," Redw1ne said.
Redwine worked summers for his
father, William R. Redwine, doing
research on cases. The elder Redwine was Elliott County attorney

-A eervic8 of the Office of Public lntormatlon-

for 16 years.
Bill Redwine graduated in 1979
from MSU, which was also both his
parents' alma mater.
Until then, he •had not .,really
considered a career in institutional
advancement, but a former fundraising officer for the uniyersity,
Ron Wolfe, encouraged him to
apply for the job when he left.
Redwine had previously• helped
Wolfe with contacts in eastern
Kentucky on road trips to raise
funds.
. .•
"We were just visting one night,
when he said he was going to make
some visits to individuals and
businesses to raise funds.1 I mentioned some good prospects, which
he followed up on," Redw.ine said.
"Wl]en hg defided to leave, he told '
me and said I should apply."
Bill R~dwine le?r:ned early that
~e key m fund ra1smg1public relations, whether for a county political
race or a university, is believing in ,
the cause.
. "We went through some hard
tI!Iles for a few years. The other .
rught I was comparing it to a train
that had derailed, and now the
MSU train is back on track thanks
to ~r. Albright," Redwine s~ d.
R1~ht now, ~e_dwine Is ,busy
makmg the trans1t10n from,his ppst ,.
as a development officer to the
alumni director's position.
.
"I'm spending half my time here
(at the cjevelopment office) and the
half there (in alumni relations) " '
he said.
'
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surneons. He said he' would have

:J\y!th~~lent;. They look for. greener· · Hell submit a budget Just like he liked to have given DeVrles more
.. pasfgres. I bope he does _well.". .... ~ al~ay~ dld,".. Atk\~·sa)d. ''.It will be surgical . cases, . but . DeVrtes.,spent.•
rv Ipesplte leaving. Lansing's. group, , a ~rt of the overall Institute budg- much· of his lime. caring for the artl·
", D.l!Vrtes said he Y?'fill~ "to.~eep the •. ~~. : • .. · •·
.
___ !i~l.al:!J.e!'.~ recipients whlle they
(·,(ru:tfflclal-heart) project going, and I
I.anslng sa(d th_~t. as-chairman of were alive and was unable to·,do_-i
, :pJan /o subm)t a b~dget-·fo do':lliat'''. lhe .. I,~ltut~,".h~ •,,ym ·.•re"!ew• -De-:·· moi'E! s!Jrgery. And since .Schroeder,~
rtor the coml~g year.''
........ ,. _::Vrtes s••b\fdget-request;~ He said he· died: ·last, year, DeVrtes has been 1
, . But how his split _with I.anshig wlll-,-~:!l~ts:l!}Jl_!!~.Jct \rndge/: fo~ l~e ·pro)-. compiling data· from the . Loillsvllle '.
_..!1.!f!'C!ed th~ yroJ~Lls dlfflcu)!__!o_. eel w~U· be ·sma_!!er than .111_ P.revlous experlme!lts to presept_ at:'m"eil)ciil~;
"c predict Even: though DeVries won't. years. because .peVrles · does not meetings , and for · publication In ·
'be working for .Lansing any.'.mo(~,.:,,havi;La_!!Y. o~g<!,l~g ~ : . lo·•fouow · medleill Journals, Lansing 5!lid... :;.·t:•·1
, ·Lansing slll_l retains some autho_ rlty,1.:Jana,,_mosfJf_rlli~!•·cllnlcal_-daia,from •':,DeVrl~ said .yesterdayt\hlit";be';,
.,.~ver.the project, and DeVrles bas ... ~e .. fi_rsL,\hr'¥i. Louisville I experl, looks forward to going Info.practice~
~;relled·on Lansing and his colleagues:, !'1t0 ts,have .al~eady been complied.. for himself and has been· speaking '
:,:fn the practice to·, back· him -up-In::.' · !T a?0P:i~r-r11at1ent...comes,.along,-,·with •··cardlologlsts:;.thro_µgh9~_t-;the'.;·
L.laklng'care of recipients.
.. th ough,. tm, ~1'\l Hum~a and, th~ city In, an effort to-get-their.refer;;•·
f'·• DeVries said 'Humana glves-'the·'.lnstl\ule,: .!VOUid : respond'"'YI~ •_the '·'.ra1s: He said he ls ·coni;lilerlng.ask:~':
[:ilrtlficlal-h~art project"' 'aboui'• _~e<;~1'Y.:_m9neyt U8'!5lng, said. ··' ',''. Ing ori~_or. two othersurgeons.!o'.Jolri"1
; · $500,000 a year for such Uilngs' as:··' J>e.Vrl~ds the ·only.,surgeon au---·• him'befor.e he actually ~els It up,''\·
«admlnlstrallon, staff, ""equipment ·..,thor_lzed.:bY•·th~,11.S. Fo_od,and Drug,,, · ·DeVnes expects to do heart' sur-·.:
fa and ,,,:educational programs. ·: (T~J·< :Ad.l!li~J:!dn:~t,o . use':';ln: artificial gery other Loulsvl_lle· h!)Spll!ll!l, Jn~·;
>.,money doesn'! Include his saJary,' h&?;•he~rt; as' \l~~~~ane~l'.:fePJ~<:~ment
•:· ~lµl!Jqg Jewlsl).;.an~ t;t:~rtoiiiAli~µ-;;,
~,said.' His lnco!"e over the.P,ast \hi;~,.; !er1a,dls~,d•2e~rL•:•.: '.·11 •; •.. ' . , ,',bpri's;~_hl~f ·competitors, · /c!·,;-.:·.(,\
p,y=-has come• from .surgl&Uees; ..· ;J?eY,rles:sa)~ .~e co~!~,e'l)!!f leaV•f.. ." ,''.l'JC go · wlierever•,il'm ,needed,,'
Fas ·a part of Lansing's 'practice,)."·:·' i;I!t/~guisvllle··and going •b~ck Into··•· wbifre'ver'.my p~tien.ts,fe.el,,theyilY.lll,
,7 .~ The 43-year-old'DeVrles met. yes--,.. ajtaca_d~m\c. l!l.e.41cal center .In con,. be most comfortable,,_ DeVries•sajrl,>
''.;_ter:day with J:!av!d,Jones,
· · ·
··• duct·hJs
"but·my··f
If ... · ···- · · · ·· ·'·' l' ·· ··· · ..,.
Hilmana's)-,,
'd' ... reselir"h
, ... , '""· ,
••., , ,; am Y,,,.,.empbaslzlng that ,he sill .'.eiq>ects to;;
c~halman, and Wendell Cherry, the"i an . my.1 own. professional experl-: .. do most _of his. ~urgenu1t. /ludubon:,
,·,company's president: _He 'said·, hel; _ence ls !Dore ;Important to .me· now• ,
. ·..'·! .•., , ,,,r;,.: r,,_,~¼! .__,·,
):came. away from the mee_ting con: ·,\th.at·-~nyt)llng else, and we decided ,
· ·
- ·
;.,'v!n~ed
that
Humana
stlll
~upports,
..
vre
.w~nt_
·1~.stay;!In
Eoulsvllle."
,
·
1·.the project even If he no longer·is,a\ ,:· , He,5!11d, ~e...went Into .yesterdays
f.part ·of Lansing's pracllce Audu-'.'/meetlng prepar~d to 1~lay 'In -Louis, boo.: - . . '
. >.. 1i/,'i-'\:Vllle even.lf:•Jones ·and·•Cherry had
L- ''.This wlll allow the proiecfio ·got:~~clded 'toO:~rop;'the_-artlflclal-heart
r.for:ward much smoother and _more".'".P,roiec~· :·}V.~- r~l,IY.!{~e'_jl.here," he
,;-effectlvely,': DeVrles said . ."(think r,-· ·•said. ·'t:,wouid,.~~· content"spendlng
::,will. be able'. fo _work better outside·., ·.th~_rest,?,f.!DY:d~~J!er~ Just.b.~lng a
!< ,.;:t·.1.•.$urneo.n.:
._ .. :,1t·-t-._, _::· :' ·-__ .,-.
·~.
1''of the current environment"
1
e•~:George; Atkins, Huma~a•s ·: vic/t1'.)\Toejfrjlje"~/:has .essentlally s~i1~· ·:
};'pr~ident: tor;, pu~llc' affairs;· sald/·b~1JS0:of a,.)a~tof.volunteers·an~. after· the· meetfng -that· Humana•s· ! · the• !Deilical ·compllcallons DeVries.
··.conimilment .io:DeVrles' project ,Ist(,' permanent,reclp\ents have suffered
;:"solld as a roclt.'1:•He,sald that.what;,~·,W.hll.e ~tt.i!c.hed l~ithtde~C!),:He hll/!,
!· e~er ai-rangemenM)eVrles and:Liui.,. not done· ,an. lm~lanl_'_ln over two·
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.sing'.work oQttls'_up to them,-but~it~•:Yr8I'.S.•;;•
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i:.: .i.:...i -·./,~:;- • -. •:
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does not affect our.-vlewithat"what• ;:·•.-·. T~e:~laµqn,sh_lp be~een--DeVrles ·
' he (DeVries)'; Is doing. ls,•a · worth::-" ·,and, Lansing, soured ...wlthln •months·,
whlle research ·endeavor,· and: we . of.DeVrles' ·hls•arrlvl!l·,ln·Loulsvllle_
, support It'fully" ~· "'''""'· ,,:,: "'''·'-<' abouVthe•-.tlme,cDeVrles Implant•-·
.,•. ;.DeVries'
he .asked .yesterday ,, ed ,. the, artlflclal,>,heart •:rn~Wllllarif" ·
, ,for exclusive controlJ:over;-research -;. ,Sc_l!r9aj~F; In. Noyemb.et, 1984. The·
·:Involving permanent and ·tiiniporary,; 1, c.or;iructs,between, ~he,,':"o su~eons:
::art1f(clal hearts ana·veritiictilili':as:,··arJ!,;l",e,n::-~nown· in..J,ou1sv!Ue medl·; ..
";:Slst ..deylces, small
· · blood.P9.!llPSJhat.
·• ·
.. ·•. ·
,.
..cal' circles
......... ·· ',•,•.• --:, ..,,;::·
: ·oss1st the heart until a dono~-- organ, i • ,Among .oth~r. tbW,!fS• the doctoi;s,
;can be obtained. Alkins would, not,,., dls11gr~. in public .•9ver·, 1:,Bnslng ~ ....
; C!)minent 01i 0,wh,at al'f!lllgements, ,ha~dllng, ': of .,-P,resii-~:.brlefmgs on
.. ,
__ .. , .
--"-""-"·-: 1:,Sc!Jr.oeder,s,conditlon;/lfter the first.,
"of se_v/'r~l,strokes,h.e·.suffered whlle,
, atiached,to !be device.•.. ,,., .
•
;,; ,,ln )ui,. Interview., ;shortly after
,,,Schroeder's operallon, Lansing - :
;· ,until DeVrles' arrival, ,perhaps the
;. best-.linown ·lieart surgeon ·in Louis-.,
iiYill!' -. ca!led himself the best sur.. geon In the,reglon1and-sald that one.
:; (\ay r.DeVi:Ies i'\YOUld understand all .
'.~lhM,~.El;~ad done.for him in.recruit·
;=:Ing .hl!IlJ,q.,c.ome. to I,ouisvllle.
,,. , .-.Lansing: .· said . disagreements
i'.....
.,~ii(9-i!'!•'._
lfplif.slciaPS~aren't
unusual In
.. ,,.,~•••-•A.,,~-,••¥
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: ·,}J;:~fihough it could:·have''''1(1 ' fort lo·Hncrea:se)klfan attend- .. , -,· 1c1eva'stating impact'.~o'rt''_:
ance:at}MSU·games and to
· ---·-.. _.,
. Mor._ehead Si ate University's
increase: giving ,from boost- ,
We ·_wish:,"Jhat::/;Morel:iead\'. :·:Y
,:'iilfercollegiate sports· .'proers and· othe'r pr_i\'.ate
State had·such,a'.strong:atli~·u, ;;'.
gi:am;· the 50 per.cent reduce:
sources./:: . _,
__ :
letic tradition that its _-pri:("' _,,
tioii'.'.:in ins ti Lutioilal-: support
· The- ''decision to c~t :- ingrams enjoyed broad-?asecl:V t\
for athletics 'apprqved by the; ,_; stitutionalc support· of a'.thletsupport throughout ,.t\us ._l'.e :,cr , r
, MSU -.board of regents.is for, : ics should come as no .·surgion. We wish the stands,·
the overall good of· the: uni- ;/prise. ,In recent:years, it has would be full for every foot-·
,
versfty.
.;:-·-._,_
~/ ·:_,-, ..' ·'ibbeen 'ctear'.'.that the day ·of
ball -and -basketball, garrie'.'1, .
''.Iii these times-, of liqiited-' ;~-'reckoning\was approaching
But such is not the_ c~:se,_'and:~ ::·'.
f~~aiices, .universities_. simply; \for MSU: sports .. _ , .. _,:_;_ :
there are no reahstic , pros~f'' ? ,
cahriot continue to· grant. ~,.,( The>P.richar_d :R(:)port,. on
pects of the· situation chaiig--J.:' ...:.:
·: huge:·,annual subsidi~s ;to,; ,\Kentucky.;_: higher_, _education
ing_soon. : ::
_ . /.:·< ..,., '., _
5-their''athletic programs/It.is_, :XthaL,was'; completed ~n, the
· Intercolle-giate athlefi~_~/ :)l
,''far;, wiser to use the money _,'.:"early\,)980s recommended -·
are -important' for generatingr, ".,j
'; }hat' :nciw is going for inter- · -)'.that tlie. state's universities I alumni and- regional stippcirt>
i,?,coHegia te a thle_tics _to· _" ._ '..':.. . ,,
.
i- for a university. No dollarl) -j
;s.trepgthen academic/pro-.,'. elim'frfate··all·tax support for l: value can be accurately;'.{ .!
. ,,-,~:am~,. ·
, · - \'·
' intercollegiate athletics: The
placed on the positive rec,.';, ;:;:t
·, \'.,Du~mg the 1986 f!scal,ye'!,r, , · University' of.Kentucky and - (·ognition a-_ univers_ity.:, r:!:!:?;::, .•,il
_.MSU sp~nt $1,630,222 on m- . the University of Louisville
ceive~ when it_ fields ·an.o~t~;~f ·1
i ;tercollegiatc sports, but the are the only- two .Kentucky ·, standmg athletic, team," .::;i2J ..::
: , progra_ms generated Ol).ly _ state. universities with selfHowever, the primai:y., Li
· ( · .$354,896. Football and, bas-,·-,, supporting athletic . ptopurpose of any university,,, '.!·t
i "ketba.ll, the only .~wo, ~ports •:,_,.grams., -Even schools hke
remains the education. oLitsr,: ~'"
'. that· produce s1gmf,1cant _, Western Kentucky Universtudents.- -A university ·thatt;. ,,'1
, amounts . of revenue, _--,both·. sity and Eastern Kentucky
takes mopey away::-from· ac;f_ f;,;~
r operated at huge losses ... - -· University, which have far
ademic programs to support 1 ~;-1
-:~> The MSU regents ·Fnday. ,. · more alumni and fan support
I intercollegiate athletics has•t ,t,1
ad?pte~ a plan _to redu_ce -1 than Morehead erijoys, fail to
its priorities in the ,wro·ng)t :i;1.1
·mJ1vers1ty allocat10ns to m- break even.
order. Because o'f''. th'_e- : '
tercollegiate sports by·. 50
A study conducted by A.D.
regents' decision, Moreheadn ', v
pel:'cent by 1991. I~ the ath- Albright before he became
·State students may not be as"" .,,.,,
letic. progr~ms fail to. gen-,, MSU's. president recomcompetitive _on the· athletic•;· ',-"'
era!e. add1t10nal.revenue,,,the ,-:-mended.''that the university
·, field, but t~ey are likely_:,W!t f:;,
. d~c1~1on_ could lead to :the- 1.-,reduce·'.its level 'of athletic
, be stronger m the classroom!•, :'i'l
· .:~~hmmat10n of some mmor- competition - particularly
:',,l,,ports and reduced levels of in football - in -order to re::~:coml!etition in football and '::duce,its .costs. The proposal
possibly basketball. J:I~w~• ·· was rejected by the regents
:· ~"'.er, we hope- the _d~c1s10!1 \ before Albright _arrived on
- will spur MSU_ athletic off1a . campus.
cials to make a· greater ef- .· ·
--- ·
·
·-- -A service of the Office of Public Information-0
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r'It1ind-iaislng pi:__Qgram at
~Ms~·,~els--reco~dl, ~£ficial iiy;;,;:
-The: Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Tuesday, Jun~ 2, 1987 ·

.:1- . , . ( . ,.

_ . ., . . ff rt f th • .
Jacobs Qf Cincinnati; Ohio. That
EDITOR'S~N9TJi;; )'!w_ (ollowing·__,,. f1;U1d-rai~i~g .e O s .° e. univ~r- , t ..w~s the largest gift in t.h~jschool's •j'
story originall:1,.l appeared in The, \·, sity, a cribcal·f~ctor !n. dealmg w1;h, · i •history from individuals. __ ,._
,
. Sunday· 'Iridependent/)If' is being!.1' the: ec~n~nuc ·•cq~dibons. 'MSU s '
The bequest was from the estate
reprinted because .ii'. composing )1!nd-rai_smg vehicle, th e _MSU. ; , of· the late Dr, Norman·:Tant, a,
th
'\ roo_m·, err-or,:,caused, se-veral par,- •_, ., Foun_d-abon,
had ~;en formed m ~ · : former professor of·library.:science ·
agraphs to be laid out-in.the wr9ng ! 1 late 1~70s, , , •. ·u ,,
· .- ·: -'"·,. who died in November-1986, - -- .
order.? ;,:li\Jft,:J l, '".' i," • "
,i 1 ' '.'In the fiiture,'the foundation will,:,' . · The total gift, $100,000, ,is·. earc :,.j;,,·,,_.,,:·•, ,•.·,,, i;:·- ,,, ,..
'I:" mcire.flilly align'the margin of _ex-:.:· 1 ; marked for the Norman and Deane
..
'."''BY VIRGI~ IA:A:\WHI_TE ,:•/' ,:·::celle~c~ i~':,~oing ,things we' ju~\'.'. • Rust Tant Scholarship. En~owment
- '·· -Independent News Writer' ., ,, -l : can't do witli the dollars we have, . . Fund, co-named for his wife, who
;,, ,, ,:,., .. ,,., ,,.:' , 1-.-;', ,, ·. ,
!. he· said in a January 1982 interview'. died in J~y 1986, -·, · . . , ':,• ,,
MOREHEAD,-;, In ,1982. More;,· '1 · with the MSU student newspaper.,
"He said he wanted to do some- head;,state.. ,University_:;_imd . other,;~- The Trail Blazer,: ·'
' , ,,,
thing for ,the people in the_ mounstatif;regional,iristitutjo~ (aced the'p
"' , , ,
· , , f' · I · . th ·.,
ta ins," sa!d Bill )l~dwine of MSU's;
beginning of the·"lean years" for.,, 1 !;or, ~e 1982:8~. isca year,. e , development office staff. The
, . · high~r-~,
. ··, ducabon,\I),.
. · i ·K ~11·tµc ky,,_ ,- ,;:,:
i\: ·umversity received a total ·of''
1 hi_P fund·_ w1·11 go tq-.heIp
•334°231.71 in cash'and other gifts! -:, schoars
• ·,-;, •,r,
-,- -')
........ ,
• F' 'thi • f"
J°·
d th·,
students m Bath,Rowan, Memfee,,
Higher· education_ absorbed its, " _ o~ , s, ..1sca. year, un er_ e ,' Fleming Carter and ·Elliott counshare ... of the:;)iif~ge\"' ·cutbacks'';'leadephip of pr. :A,D. Albng~t:\ ti~s. _ ' · , : ... ,,:-,-... ·,
necessitated by revenue:,shortfalls, · ¥SU has received $l,l80, 853 mil- -- Tant taught at MSU-from-1952 to
.Under the.administration of former: . ~0H• .; · .,. · :.. ,;:. .
·- .:·:, r'l977, He: sep;~d_'-,as (chair "of:·:the;]
Gov .•~phn, Y, Brown-Jr,1 ·!11$U an~_,,.. : -It .bas ,qeen · .a tremend_011!!1Y ; ''.university's department of library ·
other·reg1onal,state-supp.9rt~d.uni,;_ success(ul year, tha!1ks \?,:,t~e. · sciences and was director of audioversities •received only minunal·-~- generos!ty _of our fncnds, S3ld .
. _ .. __. _, ..
- ,
.
. _._ --:: ---t-: AlbrighC ' .... . .
-- '
. visual education,
, _in~rea~es, often less th~n',l_Perc~~-•- , ,·:· Kappes terms _it' the best Y.e~r i' -... The Tants ·also ·operate_d Dean's
.. , g9mgmtolh~)~82f~b1e~mm. · _, ,everfor-fund-raismgatMSU. •, ' i Jewelry in Morehead, ,and Mrs,,
:. _ That )Vas on,e-of-tlie;mam factors ·- ·. _ "We really feel good about our ' Tant was well known as 'a milliner,
'prompting state schoo~ to b_eco1:11e . fund-raising program," he said. - . ,. • In addition to the initial bequest,
MSU will receive a portion of the
1 more sophisticated,anq unagmabve ,j · Three gifts in particular: - , a,..
.'. in :'linstitutional ady~r~ell\ent\' ..-,:-i corporate cash, gift from Ashland
remainder of Ta~t•s estate:''..
': fund raising;,-,,,,;:;.:';,:,··. , , , : ,,, · ·11 .' Oi!,.'ifrtificia!-turf.for MSU's.Jayne , ,
:, , '!Frorn the,Brown-.admimstrall_on1.1,.stadium, and a·,bequest from the, , · As part 6f the MSU Foundation,
'., on, six of the last seve~ years-pa~e,q: ·estate, of,'a retired faculty ll\el?~er,, , ,, the Morehead State development .
.. , b_een,pre~y)e~n for,_higher equca-·, ;:-.helped rajse.}h~ pnvate-giV1!]g 1 ;,, offic.e has a program-:designed to,
. lion," said._Keith,J{~ppe~, _hea? o~,! 1. mark this year.,, .. ,,
, :· _:, ,' allow givers to-set.,aside life insur,MSU's Development .. office. ,Smee\,
·
··
f •500 000 1 ance policies or other. estate be-,
I' then, he said, t!iose"'at Kentucky;s,;:. The first installment_o a• . '
: ',- quests, Known as .expectancies,_
f universities have been approaching. gr~nt- fro~. Ashland Oil_ went m on, , ·. university officials., admit that is
r the private sector, with in~reasin_~~ ·, this rear$s ta11~, _Thtt t~s~:i~~- 1 ·: probably their wea~est· area of
I' frequency ,,.,.,, .., .. ,. • ",, 1 totaling 15 0,00 , WI
xt
fund-raising,
___ ,
th
Those efforts_p~id,9ff this year·~r,'\ i by the compan~ in each of ~ ne1. _.: ·, Outside of this year's outstanding
,,' _ ,.·. , record in one-time or capital .gifts,
MSU 's pr1'vate·g1fts topped ••1 nul0 • ,,· two y_ears.. , . ,, ,
lion for the first _time in the'school'_s_:'. ; The total °Ashland Oil gift is the
the Foundation's annual giving
history.' ·'. · ';' ,,· ·· . '
_,_,, largest corporate donation ever - program showed an 11 percent in•
In the nudst of lobbying for morej i''.re_ceived by Mor~head State, , , . crease· over last year. That was
support from _the 1982 Gener~! As- ': The artificial turf, totaling i 'from more than 1,200 .individual
,·sembly;: then-MSU Pres1~ent : ·$681,878, ·was from Terry and Sus~n ._I: donors,
· · ·
Morris Norfleet termed the pnvate r
,
,. ,
. . _.. \
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tState~·schools~ effortL to' ·recruit ]jJa~-5.:t
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~i,~i3. failur~ ?'.. . maa sUc~~ J·, ., ~~t:.
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crease.black enrollment and employment.
The transformation of KSU has been tile
i '-'grea_tes.!, success" of the .desegregali9n
plaq, i::91'' said. :
.
. _ ·• . . .
0
• ' B~t• ~rltics say Kentucky ,State"s success
'..only· highlights· the. other universities' failures,· and:th·ey· want to see.. the ilesegrega- ·
. lion· plan· extended. ' ·
·
','·.. "If•KSU,can do a 180-degree turnaround,
so can the ·other sch<io!S,'' said the Rev.
' Louis Coleman, a KSU graduate· and a community
activist in Louisville, "When
.
:••; '
.. a stu-'
!...· -. ¼.L '· i:., , . . '. -·,: __:;, ::.:-~-. !
:r,dent falls, they have·to ·take the'
. , course over,''. Coleman, said.. -"The .
, ->!liverslties have·· talled·'thls · five' · •year course, and they need to lake It '
· ~.ovei!" ·;·,::~-/i,'.::;\,~-~1~.~;~.; · : ; ~ . -·.
'.'.' ·• University •;:·recruiters:~ say .. Ibey,.
:hav'e not'falled · but did find the Job
::·much' harder· than they expected. .
. For example, Cllfford:Wlley, affir-.'
'mative action' officer·• at, ·Murray, ' said'he bas'trfed to develop a net-'
. work, of minority contacts .for ,facuJ.'.'
"ty ''hiring·. but h'asii't "established.
, . enough sourc,es_'yet to fl,:id potential.
, ·:,1ob·'.app_Uci:pts,;w11?.n.,.a,,POSl!ion Is
available. --f_·, .,, . , ,•. , •
•..
' '; ",\l(e'.re, cl°'?lng/,U!at:gap between,
.' when·a.posltlon'.opens up and when
' ·. :We"flncl a qualified •'nilnorlty,:• said
. ,, Y.,iley;'wlio·ts ·a 'black',attorney. . .,
: ' 'The . Unlverslty'.of'. Loulsvllle:.bas
•; . '. .established' ttif Presldent's,:Af~l_rma:'.
', 'tlve.Actjon fund to 1enharice salary_
· offers;to'black staft:and faculty re:.'crui't;)mlf Ralph_ ._Fjtzp~fi:lck,, spe-';
clal assistant to lhe·presldenlfor af.
:··flnnatlve' action.''_, ' .. '
. . ::
, , But eyen __ U,pf,L, .wh!ch ,has the,
amenities of a· larger metropolitan.
area''to"offer, bas. a hard time attracting blacks to Its faculty because
the "demand iS so great' nationwide;
Fltipil.trlck,salq. :· . . . . · ..: Howev~r. he .ad~ed that th~ uni-,,
, verslty has, ~Rne ..wen In 11reas other,
', than. faculty,'wjth 16 .bla~ks making,
,' up 8.3 percentof the ~xecutlve staff.,
Blacks Mid an even larger percent•
· _age.In other white-collar categories.
. But' the largest concena;ation ,of,
· 'black ·employees at U of L - and at
all of· the- state's other universities·
except· Morehead - . Is. In .'service
:, and I maintenance Jobs:· Th,eh,178 '.
.,; blacks In such Jobs at U of,,L,,µ1ake ..
: up 58.5 percent of that .~ect.or,'ac-,
-:c9rding to a fall 1986 ein~loyee S\J.T;-\i,Vey _!lied, with the Coupcll 011- :ir1gh~~::, ,
1
,1...~~U~ti~n;
tn~{:t-:. '.i .• •.: '\ -d
'

4

~
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-

-~Lii.rfug and ke_eping slll~~nts.
. ,.._....

-

'): CS9~e' universl,tl..~,

.,.

• - '-•:,•,~; •1

noiv .offer,, S]le;
· --clal'scholarshlps"to·bla~k_:students.'.
, 'Eastern Kentucky •UnlY.~!_SIIY,,_ for.j
-example, offers $500·a'semester'.to
· high scl!ool students .with at,least,aj
·- ,2.5 'gr,ide-polnt 'ax~\'liil~. w1!_o;iW1n)9.,
"be Involved ln''at· 1east':one extra' .
.curricular cainpiis'ai:,tlvjiy,_~ld).1!-;
'· chael 'Elam, the'school's dlrector:of.' ,
;':' inhioilty' affairs: 'Toii''s'ciiolarshlp 'iS 1
'. renewed'for',s!)!.d~_l),tf 'V~,9' ~~!l\ln:
I,. the 2.5 average-In :coneg~:'"' '._: ·,: · ·:
·- - The,state's ;unlversities,also. offer)
. student support, ·seryices:,to11attract i
freshmen and 0 belp,keep1•1hem In,
SChool. J·. ·-~· :- .Pt·:;~~;:,£' .-~/i/• n::~:1 :-,•;~;.i
r• l At.-Jll'o_rlhern·Ke11tucky'.Unlverslty;,,
f 'black,1;upperclassmen,:,tulor1 fresh'i
men·::ln both cll!SS,V<irk_ and;,baslc·'.
study sklliS several• nlghiSfa ,week.,,,
! The. University__ ~f .!{"n.lJ!cky_,_hB§.
established a Martin Luther King Jr,; l
·, Cultural" Center 'at' tile sttfderit' 'cenJ:'
-ter, where 'black s!tideiits' caii"meet."
The university• also 'offehi°·fliuin'clal ·.
counseling and assistance to stu- •·
_.. ,dents, on.,tlghl qu~ge!jl, .~d. h,olds, !' ~
L'.slx-we,e)<·,summer, p,9gram_Jor, new .;
, black · freshmen 'to . brush, up., ,on· 1
I math;; Englisll' a!]d_,readlqi, ¥Od, tq,;I
1, .teachtkllls'_,,-.
them study··and-tlme-manage-.. ,
1-.,
·men s
.
. .,
· "
T•~n
, , Even though· those programs· '
have~{'attracted' I~~ ~~be'iii':~r;"
I'. bla~_k.~udents to,U~;lhf:Y, see'll,t'?.:
( ha'l'.e helped th~ qr;es·w11,o,!\!'e,µ,i~,i;ei,
1·, ,to·'suc~e~d,' sa~d. ·W.1)1).all!: Plij~~rii,
.- vice:: ~himcellor,' _tor:· u[!!-.:~rslty;1,at-;,
fairs, :While _ab9-ut ,~Q _perC!Jll\ ,,C>,f,;
1-· UK's'Whlle students.graduate, more.,
( lhai{70 'percen_t of'lts _biilcl(~~i'!~,q
, · earn diplomas, Parker·sald. ,c: ;.. ,,r l
,:, Kentucky Is 'not, a,lone :1n')ts ,re-!J
,, quest· for a ruling of, ,compliance,,
based on efforts ..i:alher_:lhan, r~u!_ts. ·:
. I1 , Its desegregation program r~pects 1
·a pattern of unmet goals';~n•ln\f0,,
I ~~~e6r_ states w~-~'. ,P.Iru,1S_;r?,,l~•~j~;'
' · Those"states
.
. .' ''
· ..;. ,Florlda;-'Georgla;'
1 -West Virginia;'• Virginia( Arira:fil!BS,"
,li ,Oklahoma; ,,. Mlssourlt ,_.. J?ell!~ai:et,
, , North Carolina and South' Carolina'.
;.. - also failed to achieve large gains·
, , .In black enrollment.·- ,-· : . . .
, ,. , The Office of Civil Rlghts:has·not+,
. yet determined•, ·.whether ,._the,•, 10,
, states have complied with the law.
r, The prob)ems of stagnant bl~ck,
\ enrollment .,and faculty hlrlng·, ru:e.
.'1 rooted In· ·mucll .deeper: societal
::'_trends, sta_t~_o~flclals sa)'., __ ,.:. ___ . _
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Wellman·.wm speak· 10-so}'S' Sta_te: delegates at 7:30 p.m. June .7 Jn Breckin-·~ •
ridge Auditorium.
·
..,, ....,..

P"k

"I I

.-". ·

Cc~t~e .c;:ouege:,s t~p sc~.C?larshlp_,!or ;.
Four1:·aUmmer. ·orientations end reg- ,
01
. academrc,al"!d_ le~~ersh1p abihty ~as _been .. !stralion,.activiti8s 1have been.,scheduled, ,
I 0VI 0
)
'. awarded to'22__high scho,ol senrqrs•wh9.' this Suriinier:at Mor"ehead-State. ,1 :'
.• - - - - - ·s:.;
•· will enter 1Cenlre·College, In September:,,• 1
S -, ct' "t 'l. • ,, 1 ' ' · " - ·
•·' 1·' 1 •,(
A portrait, of Elizabeth Akers. Elllott:
,
,
, ,
tu en s-p 1annrng 1a en 1er co_11ege a1 -.,
,
.1 d d •
th th' d
nua11·
1
,
-~Thei Trustee· SchOlarshlps are;, worth ' MorelieB.h 'sla:te ln ihe ifall ca'n' ChooSe . w_as. unver e
unng
e_
i_r an
: •. '1 '
~$20,000_;ea~h 11 o_r ,$5,000 per ,Year ~or-four,,·; any 01 the foiJOWirlg da}'s to 'Visil c8.nii:,Us: · , pmn!ng ceremony of the P1kevi!I~ Colle~~-;, ~
f,·~ J
J J-I
that ~ears her name..... -·;
Years.
1 24 , ry:, nursing program
• ••• , , . •
I
une 19 , Un8 27 , UY 18
. an ct·J UY
r
,
• r
•
.-. •·!
' ' The 22_,_winn~rs represent 17 KenA_ctivities for the_ day Include general
lucky high_.~c_ho.o1s, tv.:o in Tenn~ssee.and ~ reglstatiOn•,~and'~we1Com~ •. disc'uSs!On 'of~-:
y
I -~ ;•, • .
1
one each_ m M1s.~oun an~ Flonda. T~ey, , campus Opportllnities,· a parent-stlldent ··
, •· ·,
,if.-;.
wer~ chos.~~- on th,e ,basis ~'- high aca- - panel disbussion •and· plus registration:
Two 4-week session~ •of_.summer .... .
dem1c ach1_eyemei:it, outstanding extracur_- 1
Mel • Gen··· BIiiy G Wellman Kenschool will be offered during June and ... ,
ricu1ar a~d.J!ia?~f~~ip -~~c.om~lis~m~.nts. · , • lucky adjlJt~n_t.~ener8l,. "wm, b_e the' open-. , , ~uly. al Transylvania Un~v-~rs1ty. ,The first.:/
The winners· .~anked am0rig !he top . Ing spea~er .fqr, the ,47th ~ession of ,Ken; , session begins Mon~ay and_ ends June·... ,.
1
10 student_s a~d-th_e top 5 percen~ of ~heir : lucky Boy's' State to'be he_ld June 7-12 at.- 26. The- second sess10n b_7_gm~ June 29 ..-·,
classes. Fifteen are;"e11her va!ed1ctonans ,;, Morehecid Slate:
.,.,,.
'· i•'' '.·:.,·,and ends July.24.
,,_. ••
or s~alut~~i~~s of their gr~d~~t1ng ~~a~s ~s,
- More .tha.~·- 3 0 : yoUihS· trdrTl 8.'Cr~ss· •
.For .,more_.information, .. contact the.:,. ,
lnclud~d .amo,ng ~he winners- are. 1 •
the.state ·will participate In moc_k,govern- · Registrar _s Office at 606-233-8116.
'(
1
Thecidoret'·XaVier· ·.soone:.,: Nelson·;~ me11t SE{sii"ons. ,;iesigned'.to P'roV!de_ practi- .
.• CountyiHigh,:·Bardstown; · · n1r,w·_, ,t!: 1· 1u cal lesson's ln"city and state government. ·'
:
Gwendolyn Leigh ·Carleton, Western 'The prog·ram "is sponsored• by' the Ken-·
; Hills High, 1fr~i;iJ~fort;,, •I. , , : , ·, ;1.;i•i ., ·v: lucky American Legion.': , , 1 ·,, ,.r ::. ~ i;. •
,~o.dd·.,,young, ,Chadw~!!, ,G.~rr,~~-d. 1 :
G!rls'!Stclte, sponsored by,.the Amer[•·.
County:HJgt}, P~~nt.LJc,k; 1 i.'
it.can Legion Auxiliary, will _be~June•.~-13.at,.,
Patrick Sergio Hayden, St...Cam1l1us,
Morehead., Boys' and Girls State deleAcadem'y;·Bari50uryille; :,
,, ·:···.··: .• ' 1 '' gates will1obServe a special' meeting of
_
• 1,Michae1 Bi-i8.n-· Jii.ck~n:~cOrbin', High,: :· Morehead's:pitx council a,t. Z:30;P,RJ;'"~Ul),e ;.;~'.'!
•'c'o•'·,bih.-' ,.... t1 -~- -~-j. :.-. , r n1·t~;S!.;;'.: ../ '"';T :, ' 8 in Buttbn "Auditorium •.;
... · •ri 1h1: ~
'
,·.
.
'
' " .. ·-, ~
' Tao Ttiaii te, Elizabethtown High/,..-======-~- _,_

T

ransy

1· an·a . ,. ' •' ' .,
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,,Eliz~b~thtow~;,
1.
• •• - _.,,., , .. ·
1
1. "'Robert· Steph·en Meadows, Warren.
,'Cen1ral'HiQh~Bowling 'Greeri;-' .!::\ kl~~·\rt~
t - LeO 'Johrison,'Tucker,· Shelbf County• •
'High; ShelbY\tille;''
i,j'.. .r! : \ ..•.,: 'Lois Grace:Winner, Fran.klin County.
High.,:f!~r.i~t<2D·'t·•~·;:l. ,, '. t;-''

'

-,: ' '

i.

'

-1.;1

1

',Jir~.:, .. ,, . .,r.: \~

Easter.•:k.~.

0 ,_

c'.'. ->-:,. •. , .':

•t·q~ ~ ,,,,,.
:r•, ,1:i
,. Five Eastern· .Kentucky 1 Unlverslty-11'
cOu_rses ·:wm' b.e.Jaug~~ this >iUmme·~- ',In ~;.;
various locations·in Central and Eastern· · ·
1

~

,,, ~·- ·

Kentuc.l<Y:;·/: --~~:,:,,•, •.;
· Th·e. ~_ourseswm be offeJed Jn .._Brod~
head • Frankfort,· Manchester I and Stanford~i~-suOjects ranging from Survey. of' • 1
Wo'rld, Literature to Human_ ~sycho!ogy. ·
,The classes be"gin on June 8 or .9 and
cOniin-Ue through the end of July. E0t:.
more information ·about th_~_QourseS, contact, the. EKU Oivisio-rf of Extended Program;~! '606-622-_200( '_ '·

:{..IVfo'reh:ead .donatio·n.s_
{>fop .$,1 ·. _mi 11 ~on ·: rrta:;fk:; ·
a
;t;,y"":

I(..,. //.v,dJ r/J.,,L,.,.._, S:-:;,f~f:;_ .
MOREHEAD -·Private contributions to Morehead State Un!ver,- :sity_ this year have topped "th¢.'$l,million mark for the first; tim_e in: ·
: history, President A.D. /\.!bright· said,
·
';
"It '.has been' a treinendousty' successful year thanks. to\ the•
generosity of. our friends," Albright said Friday. .
· •. ·. ·
· Albright noted ihat included in the $1,180,853 in private gifts to·
·: .:date are Morehead State's largest corporate and individual-gilts, as
: · well as .a major bequest,.
,. ,.
·
.,. '
.
Norman Tant, a former·faculty member who died IasfNovemearmarked $100,000 from his estate for the Norman and'Deane.
Rust Tant.Scholarship Endowment F.und,' ')'hich was co-named ·10(,
1 'his wife, who died last July.
· '
·· '
.i
· i,
•,
I·
The scholarship program will'aid students from Bath, Rowan;'
;, Men!lee,._Fl~m,lng, _Carter and_Ell/ot\ c<iu~tles. 1 .•· · . ". · · .
f·- l -,The: large'.corporate donation· came "from 'Ashiand.'Oil;: .which., .
.'': gave,,
as t~e'.ftrst phase of its $,500,000 ·commitment 'Tiie 1·
·, largest'ind1v1dual g1f~ $681,878,.cameJrom Terry and Susan Jacobs,.
·, ;!tor artiftcial';turf at Jayne· Stadium. ... ·
·
·,· ... _:, ·
P;
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-"!'m•·confefI!ed, but rm· not" I
pessimistic. It's'a little premature·,/ •,- ,--,-----:\)s lh~'curtain'.crosing ~n e1or,ts'
yet.to gi~e uf!lifgho~t.and'say it's
1to improve Ken.tucky schl'or~ .. ,
.aUove~, .. ~a1d_R!'p,_Roge,.Noe, D;~;.c:-:::. _,:c:--- -.··
l' That'sthefea~someeducation •
Ha~lan,_ 'fl
·'~:
_v~·l··-=-.::.-..:..::-_~,-:.,..,-•, I leaders and others have in'. the
, Noe, who' as· chairman of tlie'-•
'·face of Kentucky's gloomy .eco·
•· ·
.
- Robert Sexton
House Edui:ation,,Committee· was_
.nomic forecast.
..
Pric_hard Committee fo.r ~cademi9 Excellence I · an architect of the 19~5 programs,
And that fear intensified last .:
. - •• , .- ., ! --~ •
•.
.
.
· ··
.
said lawmakers and· the public,
But· educati~n Ieadei:5,a~a ~oth-;
w?uld k~ep ·; educal\?n initiatives '.
1 "!e~k vthe~ th,ree. education panels. ! •ing •I<>: boo.m,, · ,then ,.the' revenue':
'.were.told the ·state might not be·.. ( ivoµld be,,!):l~re, But mo st eco!lo-, ers also said it was too early fo tel11
ahve.• . .
,
able to afford its 1985 education ; mists I'm readin"g. are talkmg :. what might happen. Wilkinson and:
. "The '85 package will pe d1fflimprovement programs - much 1,, about a re.cess!<:n:
.
·;. his opponent, Republican nominee , cult to· fully fund,· but it's too
·!ess start any new ones. .
: · ·i:,
And no politicians are clamor- ~·-John Harper, should be given time. ' important, it means too much to
· .-. The bad news came from the : , ing for increased taxes,. Sexton; ·10 meet with the various groups' , the future;: not to fund it," Noe
legislature•~ two budget leaders, _ said. . . . · .
·
.
; · and get a handle on the issues,
said. ·
.· ·
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-Lex- - · - Just I_ast wee_k Democratic g?- '. they said.
· ·
·1
Dr. Clay Parks, the chairman
· ington, -and Rep. Joe Clarke, Dbernatonal nommee Wallace WII- c,.. Several legislators made that
of the Kentucky Board of Educa·'Danville.'- -- -. · - · :. -- - · , •~kinson said he would oppose a way r\ ·same point on Friday, But they
tion, agreed.
\ .. ·., Moloney told. th,e :pane\s thar / .'-of I?rovi~ing mo:e._money for st ate also agreed that 'the state was,
"Responsiple _elected officials
, the 1985 package would cost $864,, . government. ,Wilkinson vo.wed to facing serious economic problems
... are not going to back off and '
' million between noiv and the end' \use'his influence to \!lock the Slate , · and that concerns about paying'
say. that' we are not going to '
, of the· 1990 budget')ear. But, he· from"conforming sy_i~ the federal for' the 1985 ·education package, ,. continue · the.m (education pro-.
:. said, ·ob1y·$476·million":w·ould-oe' irtcome· tax code, which ~~loney ,-were justified. ·.. · ::,.:
• r grams), that the funds are not
produced from 'the business taxes, ·;said would bring in $477 m1lhon by, ·
-State Budget ;farector Larry,
there, and give up on them," Parks;
: that were approved to· pay· fo'r if.'! ·fl990.
.
.
' Hayes said· Molo~ey's projections . said. ·''.Lthink some way will be,
; - Meanwhile'. Molonev :said. _tlie~ ·
Wilkiqso1.1's ~tatements \ell Mo- did not take into account growth'
found to come up·witli the funds to '
· s(ate's -economy' is growing at: ?. _Ioney ,5:'_Yi~g the ~rospects_?f. Ken- in the \iconomy, Whi~h. the adminkeep (h~n:i,",. .
.
.
• ·slower rate _than expected and : tucky s ,~onf9i:mµig . to • tlie _c9de ·istration 'has' estimated at 7 per-.
, Wilkinson said dunng the cam-·
m_ore revenue sho!if~ll1'. are _i_n the ~*ere nn,.:whil~, ~ucati~I_l-leaders ;· cent annuaily.i Wiih tiiiii"'growth
paign tha.t fi'ndiQg '!l~fiey !or those
wmd,.
..
. . . :. _, '. ,'
:,,llledged_ IO/,llght foi:, l);el.r~~rfl!lS, and business taxes,.Hayes said, he
programs·, was_• 'the_ leg1s1awre•.~ .
. Robert Sexton,.. t_h;l. ~xe_c!lli~e .: !~pprove1 m'.19~- ·_ ~:;: t: ·,:. ;_ / was confident the state could covproblem,. not· lp_s: ~e has str~~.a
" director of the Pnctiard· Commit: ""• Those .Programs mclude.
er the cost of the ed11 cation packthat he would. change the states
'· tee for Academic. Excellence, said. :;-..":i. • Reductions in the nµmber of I age _ but little else
·.
educational system completfly 1
" he found 'ihO: hews distressing, not ·;students in ·ea~h classroom.
· . · "If they're going. to .fund the
and pay for his ideas with pro-. /
only for elementary and second- :.::,::. • New m?ney for school c_on- education program, they're not
ceeds from a lottery. and money , I
ary education, but also for higher ~':strucl!on proiects.
going to be able to fund any new
from the General Fund.
!Herald-Le,ader.educ'alionwr[I•\
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All these·(educatJon).JElforms are 1n Jeopardy unl,E3SS I
a;_de.tision _is made t~_fu~.tN~i,se:· progr~ms jnstea:9 of.
some other state service· such· as,workers'
1
.·- ~--. :-·-•-· ,~ ._; .. --. -- .. ,
1
compensation, highways an_d Med1ca1d,

1

·.' . '

)iz_t'??,:•:·--:·~- __

t

education.

.

· ''All these reforms are in jeop-_
ardy unless a decision is made to
lund _these pro'grams.·•instead of
some other stat~· secvi):e, su_ch as
,workers' comp~nsatio~;,highways

!-· ~-....

0

More money for teacher sal-

initiatives," he said.

"I'm not in the business· or'

~,,anes.

·. ,,.
·
.
I
Nonetheless, the 1988 Iegislafixing their program," he said dur!{? / · • Incel1~ 1Ye tu nds for mnova- ture and· the new governor will
ing a televised forum for gubernal::;_tl'se_ed~ca\1?n~_p_ro1ects.
,find "many, many programs comtorial candidates)n April.
• ;t. 9 A'° w~ti~g rmprovement pro- . peting for those funds," he said.
Parks, Hayes and several legis~-·gram. .. :· . .
Such budget pressures romise
lators
said .the next govei:nor
Bf!d Medif'aid," he saidt;: . ; _ . . ~ 0 !eacher m_d~.
,1 .
to be mlense..
. , . , _i , :, , __ Would discover that funding educa- ,
,.1 . ' 1'111' v~ry ,c.o_nc_erne(I_ !hat all -~\\. Wi(hout additional m.oney fo:
For example; Mo!oney ~stimat-' tion, like any other governinenf
I .this -work and ·the :potential of •:.'\ducallon, Moloney_p~e~ict~,1 sev
ed that it would dist'$100 million a PrOgr·am,
was a responsibility··
' . conti~u.ed , b:np~ovein'!in.t · WO(!ld _f;"rarp_rogra\'ls vo:_ould _1J~ slas~ed, -· year to cure the.funding· crisis 'in~ shared by the legislative and execseem to be jeopardized ·because of.: ,.!,!(lc!IJd!ng furt_b_e: cl:15s-siz~ _re. uc- ,. , workers'. compensation.'· ' · · . I t utive branches.
·
(a lack of) revenue and no discus-· : :-IIons, ,bonuses ,for· expen~n~ed(.
Bui legislators said they_ did
nd
Ret· Harry Moberly Jr., D- .
sion, of where that. increase in , atea~hers, a
fun~_,.for bml~mg
not expect such demands to fdrcea .
, rev!?nue is going to.come from.•. ,, ,proiects a nd textb~oks. '
\.
· a retreat from the educatfori jjto-' Richmond, who is chairman of the :
~!)m-::
/ · )',I~ t)le ec.~Qqmy. ;ver'e going to. ~-k !Jrea~y, st;,.te mo~ey for high-· grams. Nor were they convinced~ ·Appropriations.and
'
. --- " --- - Reyenue
.. .
,'_'boom_·and state inconje were go-:~ ,er e<lucaMn has been cu\ becau?~j the next governor would want to:
·, of- mon~y __ s1.1_ortfalls. - "·. do that. ..,,_.
.

-

.~.:a>-·

t:9a$ti ri9,~eb9-~b)Af
C'ct0+:nve.,.L.
inittee ;,anel on educa;:tioii fiiriili'ng, ]
said tie 'thought Wilkinson's com- \
inents were "campaign rheio'ric." ~
If Wilkinson is· "lec!ed· 'in; Novem- j
ber, he wo~.ld "'"!!! 1o_w_o.r.k _y,1th_,
the legislature to preserve e_duca- .
tional programs, Moberly s_aig_.
,.:,
M~am~hile, 'the "state's educ.a- . .'
tion groups should mount a cam'.'_
paign to convince the public of .the ·schools' needs for. more man-_
ey Prichard committee member,
R~bert Ruberg of Covington said. ,
.

-- " I

~:~e=--:"rP:~,~v~--o:t,cE---e:::·s7::~i;"e~-a:j::'c't:-:h-e~r;-:c;:,e~·rtm+r.-;=IC~a;r.t1~o~n. :i.\·i

:t11

: It's . afr.¾t1uf.I
finger . ~ri_a~ct'_whi~i). doesn't know' anything '
precisely on what's wrgng withJ~e _ abou~ l"aducah, or Fulton _County
move toward a national teacher or Crittenden County?
_
certification board.
The next thing is the leadership.
:_ It is a solid response to the The Carnegie group says its ideas
at1·onal
decline in education. It put. power in' the hands Qf th_e
n
teachers but it looks more as 1f_
aims to create set .of standards ·they put'power iii the hands of the
fdr teachers and to issue certifi- teacher unions. A principal sup- I
·cates to teachers who meet them,
'd · t
an. d those standa'i·ils ·w_ ill be fair_ly porter is Albert Shanker, pr~s1 en I
·-of. the American Federation· of
rigorous. ·
Teachers. The National Education
' It, has been organized by the Association is said to have "some
· Carnegie Forum on Education and reservations," but it's a major suptlie Economy.
porter, too. Why? Be~ause, . says
'.. The. ultimate goal is to make . The Washington Post, a maJor:i,ty
t~aching a ,true prof~ssion, ' like . 0 { the board is P.racticing teachmedicine o_r·raw, with comparable ·.ers." s(andards.: .· ·:
. .
Then ·there are gaps in the
. , The .Carnegie group envisions a .. Carnegie report itself. It speaks of
greatly changed school system, a new. group of '-'lead teachers~
·with highly paid "lead teachers" in who would shape issues of curricucharge of instruction and training !um ·and staff development,
teachers in individual' schools.
· . strengthen the instructional pro: If, you're _fcir ;school i~prove-_' gram and help new _teachef:3.
.
ment how can you be agamst an
· The gap here is the fa1_lur~ to
effort to upgrade and professional- mention the school prmc1pal.
ize teaching?
.
Aren't these tasks the job descrip.. ; Well, of course you can'.t. Never-· . tion of tl!e principal? .
..,,.tlieless, there are some. featur~s . . . We have more ·questions_ than.
"\that leave us· with' an un~asy .fe¢_1-._. _.aris\vers, obviously'. ~µt until the
in:g.' -1· • -'~ -,,'..' -,","' . :· ---_-., ·Carnegie plan lo_o!IB .more like a
'. ~ Those feelings ·start· with" i~_::: 'plan'for schools th~n a pow;r grab
broad scope. Where education has -' for the teach~r umons, '?le II have
always been -a local and - state · more reservat10ns _abou_t !t tha.n the
responsibility, now wejlre going to NEA.
· . · .._: ,
_be put- in. the hands -of a national
...___ -The·fliducah Sun_

a

.

"I think it's important that we
do something," said Ruberg, who
also is a member of the Kentucky.
Board of Education. "Somebody's got to take the_ ~ull by !he horns.'.', -

_re_r:E;),.~J2
~~~2t-ff r libra~ exp~nsio~.· ·..
DANV/l\e,

c-: Centre College has received a, grant from· a.
Philadelph_fa _t"!s\ fu_n~. t~._h_~lp.pay f.9r ,a.~!_.,2 l]lilli~n,e~p~Ii~ign_:~f. ··:
Doh~rty Library, according•Jo ,<;entre offic_ia_!s.:·;rhe ll~i:~i:Y _e;pa_~-· ·
· sion ·1s planned for the coming 18 months; according to. Art.Jester, - ,
djrector of coll~ge f~lations.
- ·
- '
. - _ ! ' ·,
·: · -: '
',: A _$.300,000 ''grant-'. was giveri fo' Centre. by the Pew Charita bl~
Trusts of Philadelphia, a 'trust established in 1948 by'.the ·children of .·
, Joseph' N. Pew;·founder of Suri-Oil Co. The grant is part'of a threeyear fundraising drive by Centre that is seeking to raise $33 million
by 'nedimber 31, 1989.. So far the_ college has raised $15 million._
,,_ .. -, .
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thinks college.life will be tougher
.
thanhighschool.. · :· .. ;·:,·..
Bev~rly Harns, who will begin
\. "I'll probably finish ln'the middle ; ~tud!es toward becoming a veterof the class if I'm lucky. Pm sure • m~nan _at MSU this fall.
there's a· lot-of competition. I'll I . I thmk all of us 1~ould like:to
have· to study my rear end off," • stay, ,but most of my friends reahze
H · · 'd ···_··'·" ... · , . . . Ltheres not a whole lot to hold us
ogg~ai ... 1h, ... ,.
. ,
here"
All the--studerits interviewed said _ · _
:
_ _ _ _

.. · -, _,

P!~~pe,cts,:: _s9-m~:. :_,:?~Y/
·

I\

~X!fiif3~;i~i{~t~~w~~~:d

..
·.
"My dad,didn't,wan.t me·to end
"I'd lik1i'to coirie back, but I'll
By PATRICK FQOSE.
up being a boilermaker: He said probably end·uii'somewhere else in
·Independent News Wrilmer . . it's hard, dirty work and I should . Kentucky.--/ maybe Lexington,"
SANDY HOOK',.,-- Charles -Pen: ·get an education and a better jo~," . lsaid_ Elliott County Val~,djctorian
nington rapped his fingers on the. Jackson said ..-_•:":·,~--,,,,_-:; J
table anct"looked out the window at
But he sees little hope_ for his
a sunny da)'.. . . _
classmates who are not going to
"High school was great, don't get college.
me wrong. Every year s~emed to
gefbetter. ,But I can't' wait lo get
"Everybody acts like they ·will
out in the world and see what hap- .get. a. job. But I'm sure some will
pens," the Elliott County High sen- end up loafing,,,he said.
•.
· ior said.
-·
.:: ' -·. ·.· :
Todd_ Bifrchett, 'also· of East
Pennington 'aiid'.other .'students Carter, said he will go to Morehead
interviewed at"Elliott County, West I State ·.university to become a :Spe1>:'§tc~1~05/'7-'i1<?7 '
Carl'er and· East · Carter high · cial education teacher.,
·_ ·
schools w'ere··optimistic· about their 1 ""They s'ay it is easy •to g'et ;i
' ' FRANKFORT - Here is an ne\ $163,100, gov~~~-~~.~ ·-~~ce.
future, despite living in two of the · (special·- education, te~ching) job
O $100,000, _ Personnel Depart•. agency-by•agen~y list of where the
poorest countie_s_ ii:i_the_ state.· .
almost anywhere. I d like to come
$130
million
in
budget
cuts
will
ment.
1
[_
_Penningtim sa\d Iha~. aft_er ~r~d; back. (to _C~rter County), but I'd
come during the 1987-88 fiscal
• $7.83 millio~, ·commerce
· · uation he will either seek trammg also like to coach football.
year. The figures are rounded. ·. · Cabinet.
· ... ,
ii(_computerized wel_ding _or attend
_"I alw~y~ wa~ted ~o coach, but I
·· • $44.39 million, budget re• $1.35 million, Corrections
serve trust fund.
. Cabinet.
Morehead State Umversity to be- didn't know until this year what I
come a vocational scho_ol teacher.would teach," Burchett said. _
c$9.4 million, Local Govern•$6.91 million,.Education and
Reflecti'ng during the lafl days of
Elliott County High School guidment Economic Assistance Fund · Humanities Cabinet, excluding the
. his higli-school career, Pennington ance counselor Betty Duvall said. a
• $105,800,
culture.
. Depariment of Agli- Department of Education. .
said he. regretted not preparing lack of role models in a variety _of
. • $206,100, Department of Mili- · "$16.07 million, Council on
\. better-for college. \
jobs 'hinders students· from rural
t,fry Affairs.
Hi~her. Education, including the
: '"A high'school diploma will get areas in choosing a career.
o $190,500, Department of Loumvers,ttes.
· your .[oot i\!Jhe door. But ~ degree
,"T_!lachers ar_e their main role
0 $50,000, La~or Cabinet.
cal Government.
r ~\Vill_g~t_ y.9.u_th~ jo)l," hi: s_aid. ,_ '_ models," s_he s_a\d.": .
.
:·
o $1 million, Energy Cabinet.
• $1.04 "million, Cabinet for
··P.enl)_mgton is not a!one. PrmciWest Carter._semor Cheryl John- .
o $1.41 million, Finance CabiNatural_Resources.
0 $858,!0p, Tourism_ Cabinet.
· · pals·, and·· guidance counselors- say son said she may work .to save
net.
· many students wait until their sen- money before starting ~ursing'
0
'
_$2 million, Higher Education
• 137,000, Transportation Cabiior years before making plans for studies at Ashland <;:ommunity Colfssistance Authority.
net.
the future ~ and for man'y that is lege.
·
.
O $2 million, capital construc; o $27.11 million, Cabinet for
too late.
.
;, . But for her _and fellow sen,ior.
HUIJ]._an Resources. .
tion.
.
· ·
Michelle
Mullms,
summer
Job
[.
.
'
~
$2.65
million,
Justice
Cabinet.
,
•
$386,900,
legislatiye
branch. . 'East Carter senior Jonathan
0
.
,
'.
$785,100; Publ_ic Protection . .. • $1.54 million, judicial branch. !
·Jackson said his parents - -es- choices are'limitect:· ·' .
"This is .just the_ way. it,_is. Res~~d Regulalt?n_ Cabm~t. . _ ,
. ·o $314,300, other 'govf!rnmerit. - It
pecially
f~ther ~ are gla_d he taurants,,
stations, that's. it,'r'
.:;,, $1.75.-m1Ilton, ·ReJenue .Cati)- -. agencies.
- . z..
I
:,-has.decided to study:comput~r sci- Ms.·Mullinsgas
said.
.
;
,.
. -- ence next fall at EastertrKentucky · George Hogg, who' wants to study
. ; Ui!ive£sity,___ _ .
i
1
chemical engineering, said he

:@\f\(, _1_9a7-?~ _· bL1qg~t. _ ¢utsl
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Stat~;ea0ccati~l!t.~foinW 'ilii!Y:·13;{ §~: \

, ,b··
.-:•:'c., · .···::' -~~: ·f'.· · --··~-:r venue-shortfalls<t>: ,'
,., _.y,,,,igrecas,,.:·'q,.
-~n~-yr .

/~! ._._ ... :o•:·· ;c~ ~:;,~...~.,,.'.:~, ;:_ :::-:::.;..:c~.:.sl'':_ ..:..

·•••·::p -~ · .j

. ,. _ . . . : :; • , ,,_:.:.~1\.l!9t)':~: ~fo.ug9::in~ney-:-t~,JlaY_ for.. II\~- l"_m~rilbers,prefs:e'nf_lnste,~d; ii'gf.:eAd,lo;
,CROPP~R . ·
.._, ''educatlo_n overhaul package p:JS!led by the -~ a'stiiteri\ent:ouUmed by Sexton:,','ll's.
Stafh Writer/',:·<:\~(,_~ 5'- ~ 'l-tJ :' · Gen.era! Assembly' In Its special sesslon'!J\ :·•,our •·:ree_img;J!i~(.iho~0;·,(refopns)
" ~ /" -,-----1985 and. regular. session ·1n ·,'.8.6,. Moloney •·· sbould:hot be given up,,.,·., We.,m1,1St.
FRANKFORT, K,:; - State education r~. said._,·..
,
, , _; . , . , , · 'c . \'· contlnue"i/i'push··~bead,''.1 he,5i1ld, ·
formers rea,ctea with alarm )'.eslerday lo
The 1_~8~ tax re~enue shortfa_ll ,wlll ,forc_e . , .::we will fight ',lo :maintai1;1, .those
new repo~ of state revenue sh<?rtfalls and more. lh~n _$1~ million _to b~ taken out. of Iii~ ·· gal~,''., said, Ro,bert;,D.',B~IJ,. ,s~alr•
· to oppos11lon_fr.om t~e Democratic guberna- higher-educahon _budget under the _policy 1-man'·of'ihe Kentucky.Advocates.for
,: :10.rlaJ ca~diilalf•I!) ~.· special f~gls. latlv~;;~:' an4jn~nii~m,e9.(:}illt~e'.{Ji1.~ri0 •;R¢~uclicins "_H1gi,'.~~;Edu~li9n:;•;y,ii,'~~lle,y~.·.,!bal
slon to flDd m9re ll!oney.• : .
· · already _bave,_bee_n _mage Ibis hs~al year; ·''Kentucky·sbouI4..110.(r~tJ:eal on,ll?Y
·'.'·_"The dang~r..lh.~I ,w~ p_alnted today was and ~efore 11 ends another $1 m1lhon 1s .~x- gains. !)l~I baye·'b~~iL ~cµl~v~d e11hat •the reforms· ID higher ,educa~on a~d I peeled to be cut. . .
.•
\: !her in·blgher eilucatlon'or.elemenelementary and ·,secondary educahon _will I Higher _education will suffer a 2 percen\ I tary and secondary."·,":'.,'·' '.: .
not be paid for i,f the revenue shm:tfall IS as• cut because of the '87 shortfalls, and the '88 · , Gary s. cox ex'ecuUve 'director.of
predicted,'' said _Robert F. Sexton; ex~cu- shortfall .. will bring.another ,2 percent, cut; ; the ·state Cofrncii' on· Hlg!Jer·,Educa.i tive directOfOf llie•Prichard Committee for· . Clarke said . . . ~~~·~· .... ·,. ,. ~-... ,.. · · .. ~,.. ~r j , - ~•.,.•, ... +!J.1-:.'·; ~L1~!/! _..:.11.:..:.,.~~.f>.:.~ . t~
Academic_ E:xc.ellen~e. ,. · · ';," :n,c, •:-' _ · "You'ni_°tal~ln):(aliijut goi~g back io ~b~ut ·uon; told '!lie group:··• Our •victories
,,· -"If that v.:ould,happen, 1t would be a tern- !he·'86 appropz:Iallon ·1evel," Moloney, said:
have a.w~y of be1Dg _los~ fro~ the_
· ble step for Kentucky.''_....,,,._.--·-· .. ·.... · No cuts in state elementary and secon- I lime· they re ·passed,. to •th :~ time .
:
-pie Govei:nor's Office for -Policy and dary ~d.ucalion funding are outlfned i,n. the , they•~~ impleme~ted. ,· ...· . ,
, · . Management putllned an ~~!lcl~d-$3.~ m3I·,; '88 .,rou 11 d, b)ll SM million is expected _to -_.;,'. This _.repealed, back-st_eppmg af- . raise only ·s30 mllllon lo $65 mllllon
! lion shortfall ,f~r the r~ma1Dder of t_~!S f1s-- come·' out ·ot · the remaining '87 budget. fects· the moraJe •of th~.. !n. ~lgher . ~- yea'!_~e. sa!_<!:_ ___ .. ___ , __ . . . .
: ~l year.and pre<!lcted a $130 million drop c1ai:ke. said most of tliat reduction is fro'? • educJiti?n/he, sa!d, :/-::_;;: ._:·.: .
, .The education groups also lls1~ revenu~ .~rpm v.:ha\ o/as. predj~l~f ·!Or ' _1!1_e s!a(e Departme_nt .of Ed~cat)_o~ .' ~ot l ' : MemiiMlof the lllree groups_ said ' tened to .I! report on _a 'pilot. pr9gram
flSCIII 1988-- .
' '
,:( • f i local scbooi: programs. But even
they want to.meet will!. the. )'lepubll-, _Sludy!ng -..~ays_ .. !o ..e~~-11\~!e ;Ken. All! !h.e,:i~e t[m:.._~~~~~ 1 9:iieI f .without th~ '88 cuts, education im-:
-''can'•'and\J:/emocratlc:·gu\)'~rn.atopal :. tucky,s, 1f!1chers. A .final r~p\lrt, Is
wa D?.~ · be' nsolf!\- -·.·
d -.-N--- · -b
'· · provements
at·-!he·
lower
levels
a·re '
t ·.candidates to find out bow, !hey will , expected ID September,;:.··; , ,
r
eece
·
·
•
.
· 1
-" -•· ·_:,--- di
·
··
;
I m
1 1 m_ ovemer·! askedecem
that the legislature not bold a special
In trouble beca~e lbe. legislature
:--deal·: wilh 1 !be _P~eJ.~te~ ,
ng ,'. .Rogeq'!IDC!'811tz,' a Western: Ken: session this summer to find ways to raise . did not properly· fund them in the
yroble~, .·
; ,,. ,.. ,,./ :· .. ,: ,-,lucky l.Jmyen;1ty professor involved
' additional money. (Story, Page A I.)
· -original• budget, lhe. l:v.'.o leaJslators
' ' Wilkinson has· proposed a slllte. _I~ th_e,~ffort, _said progress has;been
one possibility being discussed is legisla- ·· said. · · '· ... :, . · . , · · j
lotlery_to bring In ad~lll_Rnal._l)loney..,,ma~e _.on the pilot. progx:am, but
live action to bring Kentucky's tax code
· What this means, Moloney said; is
,:, But a·-,Ioll~,l,'Y: C01)ld 1!,<ll·,be_. p~t. )D 1 funding. fo~. the project· ends )une
Into compliance with the new federal tax . that the_ re!Qrni pack.age "Is simply:
, 'place in ,t!_n_ie._to -1:'.'\se n:'~~ey_t0t,,f)5" .30_. . ,"W~ coulfl_ c9ntlnue. lo develop
code .!h·a1-·takes"effect for •1987 income. · not·golng to,be funded.':. ,• . \ '
1·, cal-1988.-'J"'' . '::· 0 •.~· : .• :,'.:_ ... , ,thLS, ,but Kentucky_bas no.funding to
'Such 'a inove -: because of fewer and : ,jVllklnsoh's'·r. annoii'ricement 1 and '
" '"'¼i'iisu\ie'~in'ates -~baiienge,Wll- ::?:° ,tpa,1,•;, , : : .\-. ; . ' ': : : ' ·:
smaller allowable deductions'....:. would ·'fue sta'te'piarF"for:Ciiudget cutbacks.
-':kinson's.contenUon' that a.lottery.'-',,.
Improving pay; training a~d Work1
nieanan ..addilional-$475 million in5!a\e la!' .. -l:{iiji~)Ii~_·_sfyfie'•d~y/.lhrel!: leading,
-?ciiice,inipieftnentef-;--;woU)d_brl,:,g·_1n Ing conditions for teachers_.,..:. as
money o,ver the next four years, said stale , ,edµi;_all_gna11groups_'iV,e.re,_meellng·1n ,
•0$70_;'mllll~n: a--year, _Molo,:iey SaJd.: w~ll 1!5·pr9gra!D5 for preschool chill. s_en: Michael R. M_oloney, D:Lexington. ;"' \ .:F~nkfort,. ···•·.: -:i '1;·, ·,'.' , '.
... ,:rhe ·.LegislaUv.e --~~r.ch
<;pmm_ls- dren.,,:'-', !5.-,a ,'musl,,lf-,lhls_.coµiltry's
' But at a me~tmg of three_ ~ducahon ·; '.Membersoi'' .. ,- ·.
. , ,
,rstoo";Predl~ts l~_at 1a_ IEIIEory ,w_o.1:1Id, educational.system is' to lmpro\'e,
' · groups, Moloney· and state Rep: Joe. Clarke, , :tee~ ,Kenffickla~~ !~t:~illco~:i- I
I;_;"!.'.~:' ,/('f '.~L'.':_,_;' .\: ..·:, ::-·. :.--'. :·_said Ffed. H~~htnger, '. _pres,lde,nt ;of
, J:/-Danvllle,,sald,.a'~ecial _session _to adopt . Educalion·'and !lie Kerituck e~~~i •
the New Yo~k:,Jl!IJes }'9~ndat111.n,
such a tax change IS_ unlikely ~ l~ng _as crites for Hlgher-Educatlo -ilsi , d -,
, He spo_ke bef~r,1,. _th~ ;~du~tlon
,.. Wllklnson:opposes· it· - ·
·· '
., . ·
· · · ..
_'I!• . .. ene
, groups at a·luncheon-yesterday
1·.. , "I think the;ball'game's over,'' 'Moloney. l;.:J9,.!he dlsmal!forecast.,fr91)1 ·gar~e;
•'., · ,. ,. •:·, ·--' -. .'::::. • ~· ~- ·
said.of chances for·a·special session. ·Gov.. ·Land Mo111.ney.-, ,. , "• ',.;a, ,.Jl,;,1_?. :
·• - ~---- • · • -..
:)1~r\ha :U!i~~ _qjmns tsj_n)lk~Iy _ioi£illl o_ne : ,.. ·; .some,nmem.bers",of : the ,;,group_
_
,<over, lhe.-objeclions of her likely successor, , r;ll!lked;pf.;taklng .a,,publlc:standHn,
, : •• , ! ;
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Ms u· athl~tic funds
w~~ <:tl~~~,_,,_-. s-->-3,-t7'

_

s·v VIRGINIA A; WHITE.

lndepehdenrNews Writer , ·
MOREHEAD - Morehead State
University rgents approved a plan
~riday to ·cut institutional support
'or school' athletics 50 percent by
l991. .
., , .
.. ' ·
The action came on recomnendation of MSU President A:D.
'ubright and <in spite of requests
'rom Msu··Athletic Director Sonny
lforan to ._.consider factors beyond
he figures presented in a report on
11SU athletics. ~ ;: :
"Often times a_report. may not
\ive fair credit for the amount of
noney generated," Moran said. ·
The report on intercollegiate athetics at MSU included a financial
tatement which -shows ex-

·• :,c ••

-.. ·-.·
.. '- ',,.

· ·,

.-

benefits of athletics, such as re- _percent of those attending_ are adMen's basketball also operated at
cruitment of' students, profits from milted free, he said.
a loss, receiving $330,990 and geneconcessions and other indirect facThe recommendation approved rating $134,569.
tors
· However, these two sports also
•
.
.. by the regents said athletic pro- generated BO percent of the total
·••Many.times these·· are things.not gram~ .will ·c~ntinue . t9_. rece.ive· revenue received from sports in the
brought out in a report' of this
credit for the $20 per semester
fiscal year. _,
·
!tire," he told the regerits.'_'· ··'_;.< student activity fee received·from 1986
.
Albright said . the athl~tic · de~ . all full-time:students ..:·· : ,:·.': '.'.·
Moran said· the ·University of
.. ,•..
partinent.would hay~ th(ee-yea_rs to - .... It a!so'isaid any"~e'ciucti~n:"ifii-. _ Ke11.tu~k}'. a_11d_ the University of
-.. ,
., ·-.
r~ach the 50 P~:~~nt,:}.1~.ep~n1~1l~ pe!}ses between now and 1991 ___ Lo111sv1!\e are the. only two Ken.-.,- ~u~p~rt 1e"'.~1. ,.. , .,, :·'.,it'.·,,,_,,·,,,· /_, should not affect women's athletics.'. tu~ky intercollegiate programs
,·.According to the 'recommend- The repor~ ·notes'. ·of 'the total'l986. which·pay lo'. t~emselves.
·' ·-. ation Albright presented! ·athletics $1.6 athlehc_budget,.66 P.ercent was.
The· recorrimeiidation; passed
:•: : ' ·,:, ~ ··· · :·. .; , -. , :-~ , . . ·wm be expected to raise. the funds_ · used . for men's sports. Women's unanimiously . by, the · board, - also
penditures of $1,630.,222 on sports • from· ticket revenue,' TV .revenue, '.sports prograin/; received. -16 ·per- said · Morehead -State should en•
for the 1986 fiscal year.· Tbe pro-. _ private fund . raising; •imd · otliifr' cent and the final 18 percent was- courage the Ohio Valley Conference
grams generated $354,896, ·accord: sources.
; ,, • ._-_~, ,·
used for administrative costs.-·.,:: to allow members to seek their own
ing to the same.report. · · .:" ~ · . Moran blames part· of the· deficit
Football, the most exppensive level : of compeiition in football
At the same time, Moran said !lie on coinplimentary tickets for foot- ·sports program, received $639,209, 1vithout affecting their membership
report may not _consid~r 'the ·side ball and basketball games. Up to 70
but generated only $150,000.
· -in the OVC_in othe~ sports.
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) ·.. FRJ\..1::IKFO!l- ·- Just as .state.officials·[ .~--- , .. ,. ................ ~ .•. ,, ,;,
·
-··
·
$130 m1·11·,on b. udge t cu t ,or,
#
: _His:C;CJ.UnterP,·*rt irf 1he f!o.use of
i • were,announcmg.a1
t .
Cl1
D1·
. ,r:_::: l.i'.:?'"'t~. • -~-· -!.~~•t
:'., :!988,yesterday,.-:Wallace:'l}'ilkinson reiterated 1 Represen atlves, .Joe•.· arke, Resources,• which; ..will• fose- $27,:1
,, his strong,opposition to state conformity •to ,I D~nville,cagreed .. ,··. ;.,.,._
million, and the· eight stale. univer- )
' · • 1.. 'd • • ,, ' ·
·
·
·
h
Id
. Asked what. .wou.ld , happen to
sities
would suffer._the.biggest cuts.·,
' the·, fe era!, tax ·code, an :action t at wou
the state budg·et as_· , a·,• result of
',' ·more·
tli'811
'ffiake.
UP.
t_he' revenue Shortfall.
,
Higher.
educati9p,will be_cut_.by: ~. j
·, ,,-.·. ,.,, _. · ,·. ·
l'
,
,.,
Wilkinson's ifrsistenC.e 'oii,,no new
percent, or-n~arly;$18 million,: ·:.
:,. · ...;G_oy.,.Marih_a. I,-aYn_e Co)Hns and legislative, . taxes and no ·conformit.l Moloney
Despite_ the, sl)ortfall; Collins·• ·1
, . leaders ,said_ in: interviews· that a special
said,."Devastating cuts. Devastat-,
said that under current•conditions
,rseSSion
tor:-maite.
the•."'change was unlikely
. '
"
.
,
.
• ...
. mg cuts..
. ., . , ,,.. , .
she would not, call a spec_ial ses- :
•·: witli~urth~ .. Dei:no,c,ali,9;-gpberirn_torial nomi:
Clarke added,, ::1 ,think he
sion
of.the legislature to deaJ'with
1
/ "nee's bless11Jll: · .
·. ,.
:
,
needs to talk to ·some of us who
tax changes. -,,-.
. : -. .:, ,.,.:··.· '.... '1 - ,'' .:
" '
·,; ,'. 'But some••l~gislators fautioned that there
have been involved 'iii'-this (i,udg.. "I .am _willing'_to·'wprk, wi!h. the i
,, wili,_:have, .to be. "devastating" .budget cuts if et) •process and· give -him,an idea · . ,legislators,
Viith 'the' gube~natori?l
;' ,Wil~!nson. gets ~is -way on the conformity
where we think we-are~:. ~He can · nominees. The.issues that we·had·
j · issue--and sticks to the campaign pledge of no disagree with it,.' but we've been bl:!fore.:,us .Serious·· and 'thej, "iife•:i
'.:r\n.¢w;;'ii[xef'.:;··· · ·, :·. · _ ;;_ _.:·,. "• . '..• ; :·, doing this for a long time and we
really 'bipartisan issues.' When we-:
'. · ·Wilkinson; in· his first lull ·news conference · both feel pretty strongly that we
can come up . with: a , con'~ensus, .;
\, Sin~ce Wiiiriing 'I\1e5d'ay•s.PJimary, flrstsS:id_h·e· are in a difficult position."
when we can have a plan,· when 1
.)iac!_'!!!otJ.giv~n. m_uch·( !~ought to a -_sp~cial,' ; While Moloney strongly supwe feel like there •is adequate ·•,
~ session oMhe'General 'Assembly·to deaJ:wilhj ported former Gov. John Y.-Brown
support ·for it, then ..! 'will• call a ·.
i:.the;·t.!\X..;chani:e or :C\1.~e_i;(,!'r~blems'}~.cf~J Jr. in , the gubernatorial race,
session," she told the ~erald·Lead- .:
. , , •< •• : •.
Clarke remained neutral.
er.
,
', $Orkers •compensation,.,...
Bu(when·•:pressed later; he said he"would 1: Moloney and Clarke saiq that
· "There is no reason'·to ·call a
:· use his ·i_nfluence',_yiith. the legislature ,:and I without new funds it would be
session When you don't have a
l Collins not to call a_ special session to change impossible to pay for the educaplan,'when you don't·have s.upport
! the· tax Jaw.
· ·· , . ... ·
tional improvements passed in
for it," she said.
.
··
',
:"I am not in favor of conforming with. the 1985 and 1986.
,.
· Hayes said that when.~ ,major
/ 1986 federalltax reform act.. I.am clearly;on•I , The current_ budget cuts, Mocandidate for governor is opposed.
1' record 'tor that I am not in favor of it and will
loney said, "will have the effect of
to conforming and calls i/ a tax
;· not be in favor- of it,'.' he said, adding that he ' taking higher education appropriincrease, it makes it muchi more
. considered his ".ictory a mandate not to raise ations almost back to the point it
difficult to get a legislative consen; taxes.. , .
· ·.
was before we put the new money
sus.
f'• If.Kentucky were.to change its tax code to i'n it in 1986." ' ·
·
Harper said during the cam•
conform .with. changes in .the federal exemp-.. ·.'. Moloney said Wilkinson's oppopaign that 'he would consider con•., lions and tax rates, the state could garner $477 :. sillon to . th e federal tax code
formity if the stat,e. ~eeded the:_
.. million.,by ,1990, experts have .. told legislative}_ cha~ge kill~d any cha.nces of a
money.
.. ..
•..
.
•'
,. committees::•Even without doing anything, the :. ~pecrnl sess10n on that issue.
" Heraid-Leader" staff writers <
f··st~tei:-l'iill".i-eap ·an addi\i?ilal ·$25: million :'
The two I~gislative leaders
Jack. Brammer and Mary Ann I
i· ann_u~lly,
,th~
;experts
sait-i
•:.
'
.
:,
spoke
in interview~ after Collms
Roser and. The Associated .Press · 1,
1
!· ,:: : t -· ,· ,,~:- ~= ~ .. · ·
- · · .-~ ··- · . ·
administration offic1als ·announced
contributed. to. this,, article.
. : .'
1. . , •. B~t ,WIIJ(mson, wh.o ·faces .Repubhcan state
a $130 million cut from next year's
: Rep.':! 0 ~.ff.. Haepet'_!n Novemb.';'(s ~eneral budget because of lagging revenue
, . election, :,g1sP,uted. those fig~res, ~armg he · I ece· ts from income and sales
'. calculates the state will take m $70 m1lhon by j ~ IP
... . . ,.
doing• nothing. He .also insisted that he would
axes.
.
es
have enough · funds- ·from norma\ revenue '
Budget Director. Larry Ha~iagrowth to cover the cost .of his programs.
/ told the Intenrjl Jomt Ap~rop
.
~
tions and Revenue Committee, of
l,. , .. "I thi,nk'·h~.is .extr~rr,iely shorts1gh(ed, ·Sen.•,, which · Clarke and Moloney are
· Michael· Moloney, D-Lexmgton, chairman of chairmen that no layoffs would
the Senate Appropriations and Revenue Com•' result fro~ the reductions but that
mittee, said of .Wilkinson's position · on the .. vacancies in various sta'te agen•
conformity _issue.
cies would go unfilled.
He said the Cabinet for Human
l
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\ ":·F:Or college· students with

·

'I•

1

£ot -cehter ··
'. in:_, Ashi;rid
:
e

·

• •

somic!'' legislators· 'contend
,·:little ·other ·income, it· is only room and·;board·grants ·
:. 'doubtful, that· .the. federal in- .to graduate:students were. to
, ¢'9m'e ta,x~s-they may have.~o be taxed,. the)nte_r:naL Reve: ·pay,·on.grant and scholarship nue. Service• has. mterpreted.
·_:money;\_feceiv.~d'.· for·· room the law to in~lu~~ aHcollege'
, ,,and'.' ):ioard: ,w1lh·:be.-- .much,· students. 1n th11;,, area, as
,.: Nevertjle_l~~S,/ t1;1:it:mg money many a? h~lf'_the stu~ents _at
, : a -student:.,rece1ves Ao help . Morehead i State Umvers1ty
~ finance, :a >college' 'e'ducation · ' and -at, Marshall University ·
\;is bac!'polfoy;,. \ . : ',, ,, . · : ;
could be affected:
: Regari:Ue~s• of'•the ·amount, .
~ ··
. ,
. : the tax is'jair911dblock that
~nstead !of .b~ilding bar-·
: ·. could discourage some stu- riers to discourage college_
,., dents from: :.pursuing a ~ol- students, the federal gov-·
'.'.Jege_ education. The federal ernment · ~ho~ld ; be'• taking
' 'government should take. no steps to encourageJhose who.
::: action-· to - hamper -anyone's desire an- education. Whether:
. quest for an education. .
the IRS ·can do it on its own
: i .,The . ta:x on .. grants and pr .if it·' requireS\,C<mgress: .schola,~~p1ps ·-on,. room and ,;ymal ,:.~Stioi:i,: plai;is:. to· tax,,
:.'· board,1s,•a,productof the new - room· · and. :,board · grants
''. federal · tax . code. Although,~- shouid:-b.e axed.·.
.
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-i:: /''='!'~~Iq,OR:T,C:\<:y!,~:Two new-members wei;e ap~i!ll!!d_to the :
g•.: -~.~Ciiti\i,c./l\'.'oil,RJglier;,EjliiG11ti~n'y~erciay. a~~'th.~~."e n:e'!l!Jei:s we.re::
,
.,,reapp'ointell·to•four-year terms:.',-'·'·· ,'.,>.'> · •
. •', ,,

ta

,ii::i'.'niivld> Iieiitiin':ofPaducah,-vias :appointed replace Sara Page· :i
'-':~'.ot;Padqcah·as,the,representa,\!Ve·;o! _the, ls(Scongressional District •"i
0 : .. Xand-Murray-.state·Universlty.-Riste~m·wm·expire April 15, 1991.- ,,
fl ; :' \;.,,~David;L:iI01toii:,1i';o1 Lexlngtoii-,was appointed as the student''
1 . · ~)IiiJ'Jilb'e~;of;.il{e:,co,fnfil to repla_c~', 111omas Ba".\Tlgarten, of. ~wens';,if,1 ,
\ , •· bOro/Holton: .will ·serve a one-year, term. ·
· . , -,, l
~ 1 '.:. 'Appointed fo ··new. four-year tenns wern Wendell Thomas ·of ~l ,
~ , · -iLouisvlll~i!'eggy Berleisinan•'o1 F~tt Thomas and Terry,McBrayer _
., 1
of Lexington, .
'
· " .,
.,
., '
• The councll' is. the coordlnatlng agency for the eight state um: .
O;
versitles and sets ·policy on such matters as tuition rates and de- ·
c:;J'
gree'prograins,- : ,.. ·- · .. · , · ,', . _. ·. •
,-, - ·
. . . ' ~
.: ·•·:
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8y VIRGINIA A. WHITE
.

Independent News Writer 1 .
, , MOREHEAD.. ~ _,A .Mo~ehead', :
. State, University •r.. eg/~.n;il(ce.nter in: :
I· _Ashland 1s closer to reaJity..fo!low:
mg MSU Boardr of Regents'. aP':'' '
. provaL Friday of a IO-point ·plan for/ 1
_its ·establisliment.. : · ,
' '
.. ·. • While'tlftr-report'sti:essed selec:• !
·tion:of-a, downtown site;'ifitlso·saidi ~•
· that ·university officials are looking, '',
at space in three places -'- the old · ;
' Ashland Oil Inc. headquarters ·the,
former TB .Hospital, arid '-the
former post office. The . center i
probably will require 12 000 . to·
. 13,000 square feet
, , •": .;' ,
'
,The center, wm:, be:the first of its'/·
kind for Morehead 'State· establish-" '
ing an ~ff:~ainpus ~i!e -for· mainly ,,
1 • upper d1v1s10n (1un10r, senior' and .
graduate) courses, and university:
services.
·· : ~ '·''-11 •
'i
1n the ·past, .. MSU. ·.has, offered·\
graduate .level · courses at off-: i
campus sites in easteriZ:Kentucky.'.'·
Those 'efforts have intensified in•th~;I
past year with'more upper,divisiori'
undergraduate course offerings. ''
I • However, MSU classes 'have been,
limited to ,the facilities available,)
often ~ commuruty college, building.',
1
As m the case of Ashland Com/, !')unity ,C~lle_ge,:,MS!J wa~ compel- ,
, m_g for limited. classroom, .space ,
, with ACC course offetjngs: .Cur- •
, .rently, MSU, off-fampus courses_in ,
A~hland are taught_ ;tt Paul.);llaz.er ·,
High School. . · •. · · '- , · · /.:
I . The c~nter wo~d al<io provid~ ;~: r..
site for university servi~e.s, sucli' as ·,
an East Kentucky· Small. Business•,"
. Development Center. · ' r • l ~
: In his recommendation for, ·•the··;·
I project, MSU President A,D, ·•Alb-: ·
right 'said. :establishment .ot;the\:1
center may encourage and serve , '
students· who have completed two!.' i.
year community college programs : '
but cannot go·to liv·e on a-campus·: :
to continue their college education. , i :
'
.
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1~1:~Wl)en"theJplan w~sipresented'.to· F·

,ir.egents, ;Albrig!J.t ,a.Iso· mentioned : . ,Marshan: Univ:ersity's ,recent move'· _
_ to~redl!£~~!Iiitiohl;r.a(J!s _·for ;,13oyd .r
r_ .Countr:st~qe_I!.,ts,.~:1',Jarshall ,1s·'10- ,: .1
.c~te~ m H.!;111tmgton, ..Wifa,,a .sho~ ,; I
distance_,from Ashland.-~\•·•- , , :,,'.: ·"' 1

t
'

I

. -.·;,:- . ~:-.- ·: ...

·-<-:-;:·-;··: i.c•·

,.c;'._,

·"Nowr:weAon't. think that will:
!J.axe~.~\ ,ii!g s:!Il!P.a,ct •:gn -our enroll, :
J. m~.l!t,~nd·,s~r.v1ces, lbut •Wwill· ha.ve'J
. , sQme_,_.unless,,we:.r.an ·:counter with •
1; t1Jis:{sort of progranj\''.. · Albright I
)l silid;·:(." ', L1t'.: .\'t, ~.::~, ti:', ,'.r--'J L,. I
/.i ;·1,!n~er,:AltirJglit'.i--:iiiitiine, . the--:
J•iJ ,center•,will 1r~quirel:l'J<full-time di. !'/rector.. The -director,,and•a ·secret-A
L.'.:ary:;will·be the primary·expense for•
l,Fat:f.least. 'thf beginning .. or·· the': .
· .I pro1ect -he· said· · .. , ,,.
1- , ,, •·'. -ft
. ,.,·.,> _,: •j '. 1' t'J:I
'&: \l '
, , Imllal; coshs·-·esllmated at :ap- d
· : .\ proximately $75,000 and is provided
: ; for in t~eJ987-88 propos~d,bu~get; , :
, .; · The.director would be_ responsible
· for coordinating projects with tlie '
,. : main MSU campus; •.conducting
·i surveys.; to, ..determine ~need. for 1
1
cours~s''i\rid_~services .'ih?_;A.shland; j
r-:-·-:,-1.
~ f:"'~.• r_i,.. \1''!:'1t,1·~.;-.:
'·, ·pr6videfservices1.-tol,sttidents '·and· ·
f~~ulty, such aS'Supplies, books and
library needs; assisting students in I
ti· admission;,Jregistration :-;financial ;/
·aid and course selection.'. ·
)
'
'
.,:~.·i 1:he ·P!a1:·stresses;_th?!; _c,Ar_§e of-:./
~- fer_mgs · will not· duplicate· ·or· infr11:ge' on· community college of- :
In. fermgs. ,.The. prograll\S ."!ill include'. I
, __ ba~helor. of business_ ·administra- ·
:-- .tion,_. with .. optioni :in :,accounting :
' ; manage1!1e~t1. da~,~ro~essing and ,
t, secretarial\ stud1es;i,.bachelor• of
:, arts' in'.'' elementary"'. education;
•. _master .. of arts in;,education, and .
.,. master of business·administration: :_,
i; ,.: Daytime~'imdOevenirig.-cfass~s Will\ ;
be offered: Albright said the uni:, versitY. may; offer ,as many as _15 or .;,
: 20 courses al the new center. -· ·.
'
1
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,•. :..:··.· ._ By p:· R. BAI LEY·. Street and Winche_ster ,Avenue for. ,Tho§e ."ifs',' 'include' .'.'if (Thr~e':_J
,
:
·
·
Independent
News
Writer
·1 J
db
h ,:'··- ·1-:i:·•i<!~-\,.,,,.
· Ash!
Pla~a 9wn_er~_)1,.-.~af!._ge
' ' t a,,·i
: I
Jt;;-.q1;;1,,"'}-,- .. -.1,w-:
.-~~ _.. 1:\.:·••f~·~-•,l'•1 1spanne
r ra,nc.
, . an d....

i':/.;~~ND-.:;c;: Law;ence Coµn);Y ·_ ., _ But.Wilson, all MSU alumni,,saiq./ non-profit g:o~p t? .buy ,~nd ren- ·. 1
~:~busmessma11_;Gene ',_V1lson- closed ·a ·he could bea~ any other de3.l _f2r th~·,; · ?vale the bm\dmg! 1f (the non-prof~! .·
:r'•d~al-,;M~nday,"mornmg to becom~· . branch local!on.
..:':·
; · ··.•:_ .'group) can get gr~t- money to fl-- ; ,
,,_J~e.:_n~w-owner;of the ,form~r ~own- 1 : • "I don't believe anybody is going'. ··nance the purchase· and he!~ MSU ,' .
,,town Ashland post office bmldmg:" ,,._,. to be able to talk a_ square foot operate for two years, :and ,1f. (the. ,
.:; 0 Now·_the Louisa attorney and•land·,
rental rate anywhere'"comparable' group) 'can get' a parking garage\
.;,deyeloper is·. working lo gain. a·.•, to the $4-per-squa're-footlrate I.have,' ; built:. behind ·the .. ouilding,_, on.~-·
;,~Morehead State-University lease on :. '. offered to MSU,''. Wilsoh said;,-::_ii,. :\. ·,· Greenup Avenue/', ,:;:e;,,c;q · i '} .· ·,(
/itlie:property for a planned Ashland
"Rather than los1f Morehead-· · Wilson said the branch ·may:·at-'1"
J/l!J!a'?ch ~xpa?sion. .
· . University this.fall, ihi;ouldiriit.her, tract up_ to l,00~ studen~; :"~ want( :
."- Fmal. details Of the ·sale were not see them locate1fa~tJiefoJd' Ashland. to see pedestrian traffic m ·the. '
•.-:· disclosed. · · !, ..., :::·; \_
. ··Oil building:(But Ifwoill~\PI'e_fe·r to:,_ downtown business distric): •But' ·, ,
, ·, Last ·,.week;~~v~rsitY.-/ang· bus1- _see the~ ltjok,\lt \h~/Ql~,P,OSl',o_ffi~e '1, _.there are pro)Jl_ems _co?cernmg the · .
· ness so.urces.\1said• MSIJ,:wa~ con- - building i .liecause l there!i are, toot',1old Ashland· 01! ·bmlding that the ·
sidering· th'tj·1'1form~r /_,Ashla!!'~ Oil : many ,((fs/ irivolve4)at;_~h~,-oth~r,{;; forme~ post _?!.fi_~e _ just doesn't
-:headquarfers'.,
·bmldm"5 .•atf,14th.
- , .locat;onl'.l-''..
, {',, r.l!, ... •·-'· -·'·' .... ,.. ,...., - :-•. .,. •
.. • . •
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of :noe:a.t U'tiolu of lntenn to •o:nhead Mate Valvo:iralty

;1S~t~::~Panel;~~§~a~s; ~
on_.;{bUd.getS,-:rSalar1es:')'/;/'•,,1~

~ . ( -~~.., '6/'i/ff'J
By John ,Winn
Miller 1 ,.·
-F--

H
eral d
- le~der_ r~~kfo~t bureau

•

;..,:,1 • · :..

:ir·

.

'JI

1 elude 's'alary increases···a d h- Ith-·
,
.
nea
,costs· ·'arid eliminate debt

FRANKF:O.Rl' ''- State agencies cannot'
ask 'for· more than 3
1
percen1· g~oY.'IJl)ri. iheir budgets, ·
and annual·.salary increases for
state workers.would be·limited-to 5
percent unde_raiction taken.yesterday by a_leg1sl~tive panel.
·
, . One1effect,qf.the _cap~, along_.
. w1th,ne,y. rules on·calculatmfbud- ·,
ge.ts; ..-w11J,,be.(;to_,,put;;a lighter ·
squeeze•'on . .state,,agericies, -said,'
. Sen. Michael_;Mo\oney,;,_D-Lexing.ton.,·:. hi.' ::,

- ' .... '

·

, ..

·,Moloney ,,is: chairman ,Of·.. the
Special Subcommittee on Uniform
·
'•" · ·
Budget Instructions. H~ ·spoke in
an interview after..the nine-member ,,subcommittee , unanimously
approved- the•·forms •and regulalions to be. used. by all state agencies in estimating their budgets for
the 1988-90 biennium.
Those completed forms are
us~d by' the.·~eneral Assembly ,and
the governor"s office as the basis
for formulating, ii state budget.
The 3 ·percent cap applies to each
year or the biennium.
The'sulicommittee has.set caps
before,"7 it.was J_percent for 198688. Bu( the _panel decided ,to in-

Service

.from' ,th!!' formula, whlch·'would. ·
make.it tougher for·state 'agencies'·'
to_ sta}'.;Wilhin the iimit,. Moloney''/
said: v:~" .
,
·, f.,
• .<d
: ·! Sen.,Arthur L. Schmidt '·R:.Cold·d
~pring;:noted th~t the/ne,;,_ prpvi-'-"
~,on C?Uld force sonie.'agen'cies t0 -.:
:educ~;personnel or to delay fill-,,'
, mg,vacant,posilions. _:::,.-_, .,.. -, , ·.:'i},:
·;' Another change 'from·- past';
years tliat:was approved is a re-"i'
; quirement.,that each ·agency esu-·•;>
!

,·.

;,

.

.·

,

•

,,

'

mate what a 1 percent increase or•''; .

decrease in personnel costs .WOUid '
be.
,::.•."·
.
· :
·
' , That'provision would let legis- i
lators know quickly what could be.,, ·
done to save m'oney if pay ·in-<·• ·
creases proved too cosily, Mo-'.
lOJl~Y·~~id; ,adding that there was
no guarantee that the.r-e would be
a 5, percent increase.
..
He said that some state em•
ployees normally had the, benefit
of cost-of-living pay increases but
that this budget manual eliminat- .
ed that and set the limit at 5
pe~cent even if the ·cost· of, llvlng
soared:· - , - ,, .
' "It's' iough. We jus1' don't have
the money," he said,
_.
0
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Stumbo also. said more\ 1,YOrk )
needed. tii)be_ done before,l1'sp:ecial.:
session' might<be, called'.to\'-aiJdressJ.

other 1isslles,'~PiiittCul8I'1y.~ WOfkers_· ·; ,

cornpenSatio'n:-~•'---.·f--.. ..-?:>.-:--:·

· _,., "I'".• f
·:., ' !
·A speci~l ~ess_ion ·mfwor~_ers'-'-l
co,mpens,ation,}J'c!O~n:t,..,mftk~f any·~
sense if:you):I<!n.".t ,~~v_e 1~h¥.~mpq~y:':
Stumbo,,~aid, ,Legislators, are::not,
sclieduled' to meet until iiexfJanuJ:
ary. _· ·- -,·:• ~~:,~:.\: ~/.. ~:..· ,:1tl:~

r.~

'

,,

~

," ' ,,

J!'.~i!f•~•p,-. ••

_. '

.

~ ,.•••• _

I•

•

, ,,Wilkinson's, .vjctory ''.probabiy,l
, 'put.an end _t~,~ ~pecia!:~e.ssipnifQi;;~i

I

!:

)
I

1.'

,j'.

L, ·,

tax. confor:mity;'' ,. said1,Senatel{Mf!t•'

,jority .• ,,Leader :c Joe.. ,·Wnght,'.;(1 'D';\'l
· Harned •..-11; )'.,q ~,..:,.1-.,i'<~·'tf~:.r.
·
· '" ,
t;.:,t1_$i:f}i't
,., S;,nate President Prp T€lm_'Jo~µ,fi
, Eck Rose, D-Winchester; said>he,:'
·sees no effort ion; any:'legislatoi:'s'r.
part. to bring about a specii,,i.'seS:~
;sion~:but he ,sa:id S0fue'thiiig>[~edS~;1
·to be= done'1 soo'n' 1:abOlJt:.:.~WOik-e'is''~
1compens8ti6n!'W:11.~~ ?\~ .• V.f}_,~:1 1J~t~
.! \',Asked, wliat!. ·1egiSfaiOI'S~;c~~C~#
+

'

•

/. ~

'

_; t~o'ii .•~:is _t~-Vl!!kinsoJi•~tt~!l~'?ii}!~i;;~

j· no special session· on conformity;,':":.'
1

Blandford ~aid, ;;j)l.oµ'\'.\l~,t~~:.~nyf

: ill feeling,. maybe a little: surprise:'',',,

.,
I

i'

. And he 'added: ''I' lici"e'he''h~s(/:C,
' got plans '>tb h'fi11anc~;}i11f<t!ie'i,pr&J;l
.
,:..'1,,-.,1
~

f:

>

•>7',{4

. ., }

I grams that. we: need to· .-fillance;:'.·,, ,..;:i,
•
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;. ~'VIAW~.,
S.T;A;~
-~-.-M:S:IJ:;::s'e:el~in.g·
a
.
.
--.£e-~.:
·:~/g·\:6:·6a.·:~v~cil
unt~-~t-s
·-T:i1
i;a;'iT : · ; . · · :··.. :.. ·. ' .. :/ ·: :_·. . . . . ._'~;
, \, ,. ;.. ./.,.
~

. . ..
ln~ep~nden,t Nell'.~ '1,1'!1l~r, -. · . We re prunar1ly _l9oking for.
. MOREHEAD ,•c:.:·•.vrsTA:-imd" someone caring ... a good organMorehead State ·University!s Of-.' .. izei-;'' said -Shirley Hamilton,
fice· of _Exten~ed_, Campus .Pro-' . MSWs ext~nded -P~?grams train·grams are lookmg for a few·good . mg coordmator. It could be
. volll}lleers ..:,,, ·. :. · , _. . .-•. · ; ., som~one who just got their GED
As part of a· new literacy pro- and 1s so h~ppy he wants lo help
· gram, applications are. being ac, ... ot!1ers, or, ,1t :could be someone
, cepted for eight full-time yo!-· ·, with a !Ila~t~r's de~ree."
unteer positions in a four-county · ·. Applicat10ns, -said -Mrs. Ham-·
area - Rowan, Bath, Morgan and · ilton, . are available _from . school
Elliott. Two volunteers will be supermlendents' offices 1q the
assigned to each county, ·
participating counties. · ·
.
But interested volunteers should
At least a high school diploma
hurry, because the deadline is
or GED is requird, The assign-

r

By \II_RGINIA"-(1.~ l'l'HI_,:~__-,·~ _·.-.\ F.r,\da~.-' - _- .. . .

---------~ -

~ ,I.

.''•_,foerits:_are)9r o~~ year· and in. " dud~ ITI?~thly hvtng allow~nce,
.,. m~d1c_al. 1qsµrance; fu9ds for
tr?vehn~_expe~ses a~d a)~ar-e_nd
sl!pend .. · . ; . ; •· ,: ; ,. , ,
.Vl,'?.1'.~ ','.Olunt_eer~. ~~~h iy1H ,be
~espons1ble for tramm,g ·20 readmg tutors. ,Each tutor 1s expected
to_ work ,1V1th three-st~de~ts 1Vho
w1~h to improve their ·rea~mg
, sk!!ls or prepare for GE!) testmg.
. . People at all readmg \evels
w~o. feel. they n~ed. he!~ will be
elig1bl~ for readmg assistance,"
she said:
·
The progra!Il is funded through
0

s .'" :. ·... .. .

,.

· .~: · ..

· .. · ·

:· ACTION, parerit -~gene' of the :,·. sustaining thro~gh local: ~upport_
, .federal .Volunteers in S~rvice to . after ,YISTA ll'.1t_hqr~ws its, vol:.,
America program.
.. unteers.
...
._ .... .:
· · A'ccording· to ·B.r.- ·Cheney Jr.,• .. The progra!Il. 1s ~es1gned to·
state programs di~ector for Ken- · work_ 1V1th existmg _hteracy, pro-.
tucky's ACTION office in Louis-.·• gr~ms m t)lese counl!es: · . .
ville;'this may·be the"first time 3 •
. We will work closely with
, university office •'arid the· VISTA· hter~cy efforts . al,rea~y .~d~r ,
, program have teamed uii" on· a · way !n .our targe\ counl!es, said.
program.
Hanul~on. ,
· VISTA agreed lo work wiln this
· If this year~ efforts prove sueliteracy program after a proposal
cessful,. Hamilton and C~eney
· submitted by Hainilton was apboth_ said the same pla~ will be
· DrQved.
- applied to othe: counl!_es 1~ MSU's
One of the main goals is for the 22-county service reg10n m eastprogra_m to become self- _em Kentucky.

C////;),? · l-•"7- IS
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JColle·ge-:financial·aid harder t_~--~Corf!eby/
.
.

'By Robert Kaiser

·

wriler6/s /F71.,
Putting just'one child through ·
college,.;will_. test.,~?bert and Carol ,.:-,
Rhoads financla,IIY.-.. , , .
., . , .r
They hope, two wiII be .easier. ,
, "Perhaps when'·we· get two in ,
school ;,, Mrs. Rhoads' said, laugh• . :
ing, tbey'll'take" pity' o'n ·us.•r · ·
!
As it is, the Rhoadses could not·-.
obtain financial , aid for · their ·
daughter, Jennifer, a senior at
, Henry_,_clay Hi,gh _School who wiII..,.,
,_
,.·;
. - /,,..
..
attend · Duke University In Dur-' ,
Herald-Leader staff

0

ham/N;C.

· ; _

.f'.\i,

,

1 assume we'fe .mai&~g~ too.'.
much,'ffioneya" Mrs: Rhoads··said.> ~
11

f

· 'T/gliter regulations ·and contin- ·_;
ued'fe,deral budget cuts have made,·
need-based financial aid,harder _to .
come by In.the last.IO years, said
Gary-"Martin,head,of the counsel:,;,
ing department aqienry Clay,•·•.•:::•>1
Middle-class families · · have' :,
been especially hard hit, he said. ·
.'~f-;,.,roa~e I1J,att~1;5. worse,( th~. 1.'.1
' .4.,.l"-·
.'
state!~·anhP'uilced ·its ,own btidgC('
cuts_ ·lastfweek, and_·the Kentucky
Higher;.:-,'., Educatio!l,, Assistance
Authority,learned irwould be.get-·
ting_~';~illion-less-(n,1987;88. _; '.,:\
-· ·.-..
-,.- '
. ''Mor'.e'.:high sch90Fseniors;' cot,•·;
legestiiderits and parents are.ree!f,
ing_the:effects
the:flnancial'i1id·: crunch.:Jennifer said,' that tuition··.
and· liiiusing· at Duke· would· con-•_.
sumii'" ''about one'fllth of the ·, ·
Rhoadses' _income each year she : ·,
was in coilege.
·
· ---'·
"They didn't really want to
take- out any student loans, but it
looks like we'll have to," Jennifer
said.
.While the cost ,of attending
college, has risen steadily, the
amount of money available for aid
has remained.about the same, said
David Stockham, director of student financial aid at the University
of Kentucky. ·
In addition, more and more
students are applying for financial' ·
aid, he s'aid.
,.
The ·recent state cuts are ex,
peeled to have a relatively small
effect on the students' ability to
obtain that aid, said Don Mullis,
executive-assistant for the assistance authority.
·
·

...

~--~-

or

1

•

'

But they do provide yet an9th- .

"That nibbles ajvay at a rain-.'
ily's ability to send someone to-'
school," Stockham said.
·
"Also, there is a tightening of
criteria. Some people who had it in·•the past wiII not have it in the··
future- not because ii isn't there,
but because they've been squeezed.
out."
'"r~· .
, 1·•·
UK's philosophy, has been':•tci\

· I er.example of the constant beating.·

I financial aid programs take. Irani' .
. , cally, the.,announcement,came,at_,.
: : the time of' ye_ar.:)':b!!,1)Yk_9~nsetors (:_
- _, say, most students apply_ for finan- ·
-l cial aid. ,.: .• //' ·:1\'.'.~ .• ·
~~

. •

•

;/ ,'.i::,,

l'

Bobby Halsey,-:associate :director of student flnancia( aid at UK;,
j said he expecte,fi-inost of the "$2'..
;) million cut by 'the·\•state to ·:be~:
~ ~. "absorbed ·.in.·.', o'p'erational"· :~ex...,~~
pens'es.··:' ::·_ ....
The effects· should be fell 10
· several years, said Herb Vescio,
, director of student financial assist: ; ance at Eastern Ken_tucky Univer•
. '. sity.'
.
· , . , Money for student loans ad1 ministered
by the state comes
from a revolving fund. Operating
on less money could reduce per-·
· sonnel for collecting the loans,

~f

qf;

:~ .,_. }•·

m·aking aid money scarcer in the
future, Vescio said._
"If you don't collect__ the loans,

you can't get it to other students in
the future," he said. ,
Still, Stockham said the state
cuts would be tiny compared with
federal cuts.
'
.UK students receive almost
$40 million a year from federal,
state· and institutional sources for
loans, grants, scholarships and fellowships, Stockham said.
About $25 miiiion comes from
federal sources, $1. million from
the state, and the rest from private
and institutional sources, he said.
And now the national Pell
Grant program faces a shortfall of
more than $270 million, Vescio
said.
.
If Congress does not again
decide to finance. fully the Pell
program, the Department of Edu. cation will be faced with' making a
"linear reduction" in financial aid,

h~- ~81"d , .I
'
. , •,·' ,,
· Until now, theN!.hl!Y,~.been-few
actual reductions in the.-timount of
money_ for financial aid;- Stockham
said .... :... · .. '.;:. · -~- '-~: '
• ;"
-.-.. "'When you·- speak about UK,
the thing that has hurt us i~ not so
much a major requction -in funds
to' us btit the ·1unds'we have gotten
tend' to. sta:,.- ley,ei.,whije (college)
costs go·up," he·sa(d. ,.·

; I

-,~W.•'i:U: -,

spread the money thinner rather '
than cut certain people out" al!O:·
gether, Stockham said. But If the,
, trend continues, that may change.
"The federal aid program orig·
inally was designed to help people
who would never darken the door·
of college without help - the real
needy," Stockham said. ,
,
Then, in the late 1960s and
early 1970s, federal aid was· exc,
panded to include students from:,
middle-class familie~. Stockham,
said.
,
"But I think we will back away_;
from that again," Stockham said.
The retre11t already has begun.,
The federally financed guaranteed,
student loan program, which pro-·:
vides low-interest loans adminis-, :
tered by the state, became a need'.'; -',
based program in October.
1r~i '
Before, any 'family with ari
income below $30,000 was auto:·~- .
matically · eligible for the maxi:, '
mum aid "available through the '
program, Vescio said. Now new
cx;it~ria,.llre used to determine who\
receives~the money.
. As ~:-:result, 5 percent to 6
percent will lose their financial aid
, · completely, and 22 percent will

•. 'lose some; VesClo said.

J,..

-~

_.

', . , ,. About 25 percent to 30 percent
· of students from middle-income • \·
·.',families who apply for financial.i",, ·· aid "fall· through the cracks," Hen-'\,'
ry··ctay's Martin said.
: _·, '.' ·:
"! think there may be some ,we'.
don't , even realize that have a
need,"· he· said.
.
"I ·don't feel I'm that wealthy,'
but I ·guess we're considered mid,',
die-class," Mrs. Rhoads said.
'·
"I think I'm fortunate enough'
to have parents who really value
higher education," Jennifer said.
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·11·1on. :d. o'11 ar nti·• 1·,esforie·
.. ·" .
A~.-.mt·:
:I"'

.

Thrcilighout this region·"are•··- :
hundreds of Morehead· State·-•.:,,
.Pa'.~~ing(,th~-.: :$! ::mill/on, . .:; ·. 'l,'he:;:J~i:g¢'.'gift~,},~qlild en.University graduates. wh,ose.' ,
mark ;l,n a~~µ~Lp~1v~te gifts , ,: co11r.age,t smc:1ller _:g1_fJ:~i: from
success: .in : life·· is.',partly. l?E)~
certa11;ly, 1~_",a/:' milestone.' · many:,others. ,Althoµghdarge
.cause of.:the quiJ,Hty educa~
worth celebratmg at, More-. -:donationsiareimportant it is
tion they- receiv_ect:,at MSU, '.
hE;ad ,S_tirtefUrii ye_rsi_ty.. It' is a· '. ...the sm?ller 'gifts -}rorri ·•thouThere · also are, s·cores :of ,, •.
tnbute, both ;to•the mcreased · · sands"·of alumni· and"Jother
, businesses.-:with-':fylSU' grads· ..
emp~asis;;,ouJgoin~. ,MSU ,I "'Supporters that a're ·~he'.· life-.
uates among.· their . valued!
Pres1de,_nt ·.A,D. · Albright has : blood of · colleges and:· uniemployees: These individuals·::,
plac~d;:on private giving·and _' versities ,with. exceptional
and businesses.,who' have e·ri- :·
the 1mprov~d-publk; il:Ilage·,:, giving_pi;pgrarp.s_; _. , .-. ',: . ,
, joyed the benefits· of Msu·:
the ,umvei:~~tY,' has enJoyed ;_
In ,recent '. years,. •~Centre
·should . be ·prime' sources·; of. ·
under Albr!ght s leadership. · College_,has Jed .the· riation by
future gifts to the 'university. ·
The ne:et ,goal for the MSU.:
receiyfrig -gifts· frorr1· 75 -per, Even area·. leaders and .:
Foundat10n, should be .to
cent of its alumni. Instead of
'businesses thaf ·may not.,·
broa1~n th~)Jii:se of giving: to : :see~ing)arge donations from
have derived any direct :
the umvers1ty. to include gifts , a few.,-alumni, Centre offibenefits from MSU could be ',
from· more ,alumni and area
cials,. have .. concentrated on
1' sources· of gifts· ·stncef-'·'.they~i '
bu~_ii;i:ess~~;~l).dlT,esi!}ents:_.
' encouraging all · Centre·
realize the importance• of• a:
In'. th~- y(:lar·•·AJbright•: has
graduates to give at· least
quality university. to a: reserved: _as, Msu:s president,· something.
.. gion's growth and' e·conoffiY. ..
ther univer;;ity.;:has ..:received· ,
Of course, Centre is a pri, With state funds ,·,limited\':;
p r fv,ate- ~:g'if-ts,, totalling. i vate ·•college, and tradition- ,- private donations:·arE) M~_l]'s>~ ·
$1,189,853. ::rlfat is mor·e than·
ally,· graduates ·of public ,- most likely. source:·of fu~ds .''.,'
three. times:.. the private do-·
.universities like . Morehead · · for the type of _irripi;ovem~rits · i
nations thef'.university. re-•
.
-. . '
. , . that turn . the . c\Yerage ,1pto· :
ceived jusf'.~µr7 y~ars ago.··.. •
have not been as .. Joyal _in
:: the.exceptj_onal., , •:, :·· ·, , --, :•:
Ho,w~ver-;;E.,,µ1p~h ?f •,,this
their ·support of their alma
·
In the.past:year;':Morehead ,,
years record. g1vmg 1s a re-· ·1 mater. Part of the reason is
. ·State has receivedi·gifts'frbm'•~!
suit of threeJarge donations:·
that many of the graduates
more. than· l ·200' lindivitlu'al-'i
$150,000 as"lhe first install:'
indirectly support their unidonors. ·That's• an·'· increa·se ",
ment -cif '·a'·, $500,000 'i grant : versity with their tax dolfrom the· previcius,·year;. but,'
from · Ashland Oil , Inc: . ·· lars, but another reason is
considering .:th~, ;n~mbe('cif :,
11C Terry · and
$681;878
that state universities hisgraduates Moreheafi -Stat_e,,:,
Susan Jacobs '"of"Cindnnati
torically,have not \Vorked as
has-in-this· region:,alone;-:"thei,,.,
for ···artificial''··'trirf. for,., the ·I diligently a~ private schools
potential ·for . mpre'.·_' gifts!~,is:e,,,
great.
.
•
MSU footba11 field, and
in seeking alumni donations.
$100,000 from the estate of
Th t · b · · t h
A university_ i:;am;i9t ~.imec;tt.,
Dr. Norman. Tant, a former'"
a is egmnmg o c ange,
a
regular. supply of the·.type :
.
not only at Morehead but at
'pr~ffSS_9!..:0 Lli,llra~y sclence.
all public universities as
of large 1gifts lik:eJ\ipr~h,~?9-:.,'.
,' has enjo?7ed in th~ 'P.a,st te~.r,;·\
state :funds become more
If MSU 1s to• top .the, $1- m1h .- ,
limited. '
lion mar){ next year, it Iikel'y: :
will have to receive smaller, .
'gifts from far more.-sources: .,,
We hope it•does jusfthat,-:~;:. -·'_' .
., .
-A service of the Office of Public lnformatk,, .---~ •
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, _, ·:, ,; ',./' ~ - - -FFO;RTS• .. by ilKentucky'.s : ,predominantly•r'whlte ·,,universities.

;,,·•.';) J;".· .,' ,:.·:.,,/!P.ilblic:.unlvers.ities'to at,' The goal was to'increas.e"the figure \.
!_--,n
'itract•> more· : black;';stu- to•:s_··per cent •by·•this· year,- but in- :
'.'..~.:.·)::·>
,
i.1"'dents
·ar(l:larg'ely\well stead It fell to 5:8:per''cent.,'.'
,_\
.
/Xi?:
·.:: .·. ',,:. ·.• .,,j.c_9.nc_elved._,,. s.?~e·.~:.are . Nearly ev«;ry_:);_\j\t~/; iµcluding
1
• , •·-:· ,,,

•

.•

·,,:.'.,;t, ,;,, ,ia1sq:;1\!/W'.!~1J,!J.,tlY\l_';:tn~ ra;1igi:e~!ve: l~entucky, · !eport~d:,si~ificant in- ,
!, • -'. ·.. ::-.' ·,But,c,none.• has; been·.. successful:;:),;.1., .,creases in ,;-attracting _whites to. ·. •,
i :?,\;': i,i:. ·: Glossin·g over that lruth,iU-~rves' historically°'~- bla'ck''.tsc'lio'ois: ,·But" ;: i.
' :, '.-/ 'f- ·oµrj YO_!Jn~ ,,people;,,,Armore,lfertile'. , many, of those. ):amp~s~c:·remaili f-,·
_. j_/;, i, : ·· ~esP,,9~••~ for_:~eetucky'~:.h:?-d~rs:,,';!J~ically segregat~~'~C!/,tise white ,
, .1 f{i j· '.., ,.1~.;l1.iil1J.~~.MP,Sa.H~~.tq,Nc:&i.~!.!.mP,l.~;·;:'.students have ,te11d~J1. tir..co_ngregate /1
:_, · 1'! · : :,· i me1,1(,ing .:bold new steps aimed .at. ,_.·jn!•special programsJ:,,,:j'::;,, ·
· ,
. ' -_,_·. · -':: interestirig more young blacks' in ··a. .. Part of the. over-ali•iproblem is '!
•. '._,/·. •,- ;"·,,. -coJl,e~e e_ducatlon, Congress has.re-; . that-college enro1_1m·el)t by blacks:·
.:_ ·,:".• ·; ·· SP0!151bihties,.too: !!"must i:ouse!the: bas declined sirice''19SO:laccording,_c' .!
.· ;, :~·-,:: <'.< DeP,artment, of Education:s, letliar•;·;/o;--.a. study c-Prep_~r.ecl;'.lqr,. Change ·
· ,·• ,· -:,, .,-,,.,._.glc ,Office for Civil Rights,.a,nd, de-r,.,magazine ... :,~oweyer,\,:the" high .
. ; .-: mand that It prod states that.have, school graduation.rate.for.blacks is ,
·. i, ·.... not integi:a,\ed their.pub)ic.c91ieges.l at an all-time hig4°::,rnsiead of pur- ... 1
·· '· · ·
Respo_if.ging;_to, th(grde_rs,,pIJ!te' suing college.. degrees;-:Jhey have::•,
,
.. · Department of Education -a~d ,. a! entered the, military,,,.taken jobs
_' ·· ·.. · •,."fed~ral:judge; Kentucky suomitted; and enrolled ·In technical.schools.
· .',_·,:-a plan for desegregating its public:
The reason why.:those ·options of- '•. ·
· . uniyersilies five years ago .. Seven-; .ten win out over ·college' is money. '
;:-.· teen other states were also ,.re,! Many black students are'dependent i
, ·· qu/red- to set goals ,to stre!}gtlienr,Jiipon ',finani:iai'· aid~anil-'cb'oose ·tree ·,
. '•: '·. ,.' enrollment ·and .. !acuity ,•,,recrult·1 ·•or'low,cost t.i:ain.ing'. A'd~inistrators .
:. me11t. (Indiana was not affected, by at schools th8:t,;are·,s1,1cceeding in '
'.\.,. ·, the,court,order.)·· ': .. ·:, !.;,-,-·.: . . attracting more black students say
-· ~ ·. · The results· are·, troubling:,1'l'he providing inore' grant"money is es·y:'';
few! predominately white· schools; sential. They als.o say colleges must
: · . , ,tha\ met. their goal_s· achieved i orily) begin recruhfog':lear1y;;: and · that
· ,-· ·mo~e_s!J~crea5.,es. ;In•,Kentuc)cy;,,t,he: ,.waiting until, students . reach high
.-:_ , . : number··of 'qlacks as ·a•_percentage·, school to interest~them, in I higher
·,_:{...i • -'} of '.!college'•' populatio'ns.: has_',,·de-' education -is foolish.,,!,,;:,: '
· -·..-: ·t:.,.creased. '11,1,,1982,- blaqks ac~ouritedJ · What It all-,boils ·downrto-is lead,.·t;tor ,6.5 P,er cent of t~~ ..stu_d~'cl\s.a,t: ership, and the·need•for more of it·
. :,:•the _state s community colleges_and I cin higher·educatlon:r .1 ,: ,., ·....
1

0
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/iii'o/~:-X:+e·-,~"itii~~s··lt"~r···:In!'d·1•;-a> 1,;~,l:,j,{
'o,/··o:•
,- · k· ._.t ·t'o•·fp-\

·,·n·:,.;,i1

h-

Et~ , -. .. .. .. .-_ .· -/a,_ ,.f+~!l~~ ;r~A~,,-,.: · _- ,. ,. ,. :::... :M\Jt;{~\~;I
n
t
·~1·~ /ri .A?};~~i~!i~it~f1:L!ii~i i:~~1~£]~i=~di~;:~ii~~:~i~~:;rll
!·~,?~.'-

+cl~;~~.. ~~;-.: '
LOO~!nd. -:- Indiana·.··cessfui careers.liut:want·.fo swilcb:to.;'-•studies, mathematics ·0 or;'-the,,;~i.·cl
jJ.lnlverslly h_opes to lure' 60 .of the_.?,teaching,-wom,en who are returning· epc~. They also may seek certlfl@:~
r.-'•;11.ation's best'and brightest teachers 0 to, the )V_orkforce and ,want-:,to. be·. tlon m a second teaching·field,,_..j ; .,
F ·:.!f>l Indiana's public schools by using, ,;,t~chers an~ .~embe1:5, of rilin~i:(ty.,,_ :' The program wlil require 1111,!jca,,:
1,., .'BQ. intensive, .tuition-paid graduate••·1!l!'Oups: ._- .•· .• ·;- , ,. •·: ·.. ,~, .. ' · dem1c year _a~d. two._,Sl\1J1mersJor1,-:•1studie,s progi;am _as bli!~'.-:i'-l:, . . _-.·The project,ls suppo!'led by a Lil, study, !llld w1UJn,q1ud~J~chlJ!g P,~,J'
:l}/;During the(;n~;rt;_three·years, ·IU"s, .; ly_ :Endowment llf!'~t:. of, $706,000, ·. perience ·at ~otll ,the:,_W,!?d\e-;t~.d;
. /fl!Chooi' of,· :education''. will select· 60--'.whlch wiij• pay .tu1bon and• related secondary-school '.levels,,,., : '"'•~J[c,s,:
,:·q.{iiiirtJcipahts ·':'for::_ the'., L14-nionl1! ·_ 'Costs and provi?.e each ,partlcip~nt : Dui:ing 'the_ last :.tour,, wee~:to~;
-: t-~course, which"\Viil ie1,1d to teachlng\f,with. a $7,500 sbpend-to·help cover. their rnternsh1~:th~:fellows:3/1ll;'15;;
:,·J'rcertificatioi0 IU,offlciais said;· ·,,... \'living expenses.':.::>,,:.,,·.. , ,,,.··.
. sume full· schedules•·of,dally-leafh•,
:·•tt(Eacli · ·participant·'
have ·to ;' Twenty Lllly'.Endo.wiJlent Fellows , ing responsibilities.. , . , :.;
-~.-;agree to t_each in lndi_ana·tor. three ,(Will be selected ill_each- of the three· . · Those who successfully complete
, .:}'years· or,-_pay back. the education '1.years: They wlil receive individual-.•. the program wlil .be monitored dur. ·,-.,!costs,'
they said. . ·
: !zed courses rif study including semi- Ing their first three y~ 91 teach-·
1
. '· :\J};The program, 'which begins next nars, guidance. from .. public~hool ing by a team of university facu1ty~
,?) 'l\'IJIY, _Will_ be _adv¢rtised nationaUy. · teachers_ and lnternships,r:,,~! '-\ members and. teachers who }~!lb
·:··"!~.•Participants will be· drawn from
Participants .will enrol1'ln•a:,mld•--, make on-site v,sits.
···' ··, ,, '·'.l
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:, G~Fls '/Boys_'-------'-----~------,--.·: ' , . Continued from Page 1
lation," said Silas Noel, executive · bit ahead of its 'time, she said, was
director of the Boys' State pro- a bill passed by Girls' Stale delethrough Saturday.
. . The separate conferences offer . gram. Bills from Girls' Stale will gales · requiring fast food reshigh school students a study in lo- also be submitted for the same tuarants to use bio-degradable
cal, county and stale government.
process.
. .
containers.
Structured similarly, both lake · Some of the ideas which passed
Boys' State delegates will begin
students through a mock election through Boys' State last year in- their week with an opening address
for posts in a mythical state, using elude discussion of a state lottery, by fylajor General Billy G. Well·a two-party system.
·
provisions for more scholarship man, Kentucky adjutant-general, at
· The students will also run for money for higher education, ex- 7 p.m. Sunday.
Approximately 345 boys are ex· ·city, coµnty and slat~ offices. Fol- tensive teacher testing, and a limit
peeled to attend this year's session.
lowing their· election, part!cipan,ts on liability claims.
"They're timely. These kids are
Both Boys' and Girls' state parwill go through the process of writing and passing legislation for their really thinking and come up with a ticipants will attend a Morehead
lot of ideas," said Ms. Taylor.
City Council meeting Monday
mythicalstale.
,., ...., ..
Among one of !he more recent night.
"The bills passed at Boys' Stale
will be submitted lo ,the LRC ideas which m_ay ~c considere~_.a ....... On Frlday,_the_boys elected, to ,.
(Legislative Research · Commis-state constitutional . offices will
. sion) for study and possible legis- ( - .
·
meet their real-life. counterparts in
Frankfort. Former Gov. Julian
Carroll is scheduled· to speak at a
closing dinner Friday night.
Approximately_ 330 girls 1vill attend Girls' State. Various state,
county, and local o11icials are
scheduled lo speak throughout the
week.
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• By 1Th'omas V. DiBacco
'
.' .
' '·' ·
.
. '
•' '• ::,The
contemporary
debate over. protec, _.
: tionism in the Uni_ted States igno~~s that
, segment of the md1genous population that ,
_
: appears quite content with the ·reduced
, barriers 'to imports. That segment is the
secondary schools, bµt the variety of _.
: higher· education community that in reforeign institutions is such that the screen: cen\.years has,recruited foreign students,
ing process is less rigorous.' The result is
• thereby filling seats and dormitories left
that some foreign students are, well pre:·vacant by the decrease in 18- to 22-yearpared;
others are appallingly u·nqualified.
: olds in America.'
With an institution contending that its

. .

,,,-

qua1lty,, .of .U.S. ed ucat1.on,,

0

: , /To, be sure/. the imports of forejgn

• students have ·Ii'een ephemeral, unlike
i those· of manufactured goods. The stu: dents, for the :inost part, retllrn t'o their

• native '!ands alter graduation, having little
' : impact on, Ameridi's employment situa: tion: ·But· their. numbers ·are ·large : 350,000 attended American institutions in
: 1985, ·with their total in some colleges
·: accounting for, as much as 25 percent of
: enrollrpent (as; for, example, at the Uni.! versity of San Francisco).
· '·.
• , •
· / ' , ! [•\
, .
I,• I.
j .: Such, numbers. have been critical .in
!higher education's survival and even pros~

.

'

•

-

-~

•

I

The. author · ·
Thomas V. DiBacco is a historian at
The American University, Washin•g'ton:
wrote this article for The ·Miami

He

•/tr,{erald. ·

the professor in the untenable position of
either challenging the notion or biting the
. hand that helps to feed him.
.
Then ther~ ,.is .the,(ract _that traditions
i· sometimes clash· in the teachmg-learmng
process. Some Mid,'u~·,Ea~t -students, for
instance have attempted to bargam over
grades i~ my classes, BS if, the classr~om
were a market where goods were sold -m a
give-and-take atmosphere. So ·many religions are represented among foreign st~dents that it is difficult to schedule examinations and other important assignments
during the course of a semester without
conflicting with some r<:ligious observances.

.... . , ·.__,~, ·· :_.,,,

, , perity. F~w colleges and uni".ersities hav'\,••
· had,to cut programs, fewer still have gone ·
' out,' of business, because· foreign students
'' have helped _to pay their bills, with an_
' American ~ollar that'has become increas- '
. ingly:chea'p, in financial markets abroad.,
One can• certainly find evidence to
justify the ·economic theory of free trade :
; of students: Foreign-students on American
. 'campuses have broadened the cultural
horizons of American students, whose
career consciousness has in recent years

admissions standards are high, that puts

1

narrowed their concerns about traditional .
liberal,. arts-.. a·reas . that. encompass the
study_.iof, oilier_ .countries. At, .my own
.- universi!Y, .International Week, :held dur- ,
, .ing.-!ate· October·in 'conjunc/ion· with the ,
-anniversary ·or' the founding of the United,'
Nations, is a spirited and sincere effort by '
American and foreign _students to share in, I
·establishing cultural 'bonds and work to- \
: ''ward world peace.
.
. '
'I
At the same time, the heavy reliance
'·on·foreign students ,may also be lowering
the academic'quality of American ,institu,.
tioris. For one reason, the preparation of
1. ;foreign students for coUege-level study in
. America varies enormously from country
to country. Admissions officials are famil,_ iar with_ ·_~he reputa~_!IS of American

Perhaps most important of all is the
difficulty of evaluating the use of E~glish
by the foreign student. As recorded m an
issue of. The Chronicle of Higher Education last year, the attempt to ensure !he
language ability of foreign-born teachmg
assistants at various institutions has created solutions that are "complicated, timeconsuming and politically sensitive."
Among undergraduate foreign students, the problem is how to evaluate the
writing style of a stude~/ who~e essays
and papers indicate e11ormous_ discrepancies in his command,.of _English. Or the
· problem of -how to handle a plagiarize~
submission from a ·•foreign student wh~
contends that he is unaware of the Amencan standards with respect _to treatment

\

or

, sources.

.

'

Having studied abroad _as an _undei:, graduate, I appreciated the fact tliat my
instructors were tolerant when I m1sse4
.' an umlaut or two under. tim'e pre?sure~,
· And I try to repay that tolerance with m~
· own foreign students..
.
:
But where do you draw th~ !me be,
tween minor stylistic and spel!mg flaw~
and serious problems? That m~y soon b~
the most serious -dilemma facmg profes; .
sors especially as foreign students. ex,
pre;s their critical feelings in evalu~t10ns
of teaching that ofl~n plar a part 10 _th ~
promotion, tenllre and meri:. pay of profes:
sors.As'one
i
. student •put ·1
e ol
foreign
I on on .
my 'evaluation sheets: Remem!Jer, he sai4
in reaction 10 my grading of s~le as we!)
as substance, more. t~lerance is needed)
for our institution is now an "internation~!--.

university."

__
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held June 21-27. The festival will include
, \· "'
performances by musicians, cloggers, a
----.
..: ', ·, \,
balladeer and .. danc'eirs. Capping off the
A professor of governm8n1 at EaSt- , week's events· .will be an. open outdoor
ern KentuckY. University .~ill coorji!l~_te a ...• , stage from_ ·10 a.m., to.5. p.m. June 2_7 on
statewide competition this fall on the , the lawn of the Laughling Health Building: '
bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution. Paul
Anlong those scheduled to appE!ar ar_e
Blanchard will be the cqntac;t pE!rs~I) rm • the Rocky River EXpress, Reel World Strj,:ig
1
Kentucky high school tea.c hers •who want
·Band, True Grass• Band, Milla Fryman,·
10 participate in the· program.' 'lt-,wlJI be
Pat Cleary and Bob Watkins.
· ,
available in the fall 1987 semester.
:'

EKU
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'

•
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Kolhrynr,.',Rldor ,Akural · has been
' .'~, named: chairman of the Berea College
.;( 'ClePartrri'Ein(Or' Educ8tion, effective Mont : ,, • day. She replaces James Godfrey, who is
1
relirlr"!Q .. A~.u~8I joined the Berea fadUuy in~
, :,.~',Septem~~r,(\,1983. S~~- ,i~., a. graduate_~ of
~"
~J:. Gettysburg College; iD Pennsy!Vanla and
received ,tv!o-_.-maste'r;s .degrees ar.d · a
I'
•·- _~1. ,doctorale,lromi.lndiana_ University.•: ;,
1,

?

.; · :j

;• · 'i'
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,UK .

, ' '

Th, National Bicent~n~l~i ·competi-'

·~
,The .eight-week.summer schOol ses- · ;
tsion begins Thursday'at•the Unive'rsitY•of _1
six-week instructional program 'designe,d~_ :KentUcky. ·About 5,0DO . .stu·dents a(e ex-\:
to foster an underslanding of lhe funda- ·
. mental prin_ciples of o_ur constit_utiorlal•, , ,peeled to .attend'.
, , . : ·,.
.
. 1 ·:•
t .~· democracy and the history-of its develoR-- 1 .,
_The UK ~l~letlcsJ~-,s~~clation board, :
"·"·· ment ·After the instructiOn .. entrie'''claSSeis• : •al drrectors_ will meet at 4 p.m. June, 1.~ :Jn•· •
! '. will be invited to compel~ as· :,earns 'in ,,. the Old_ ~oard, Room of l~e Administra:. t·.
( district, state and naUOnalicom·petllfons.· •.• tto_n Bulldmg _lo discuss the 1987-88 a_th~ ,., •
, .·• .•_:_.··
•.~_ 1~·,.0
reties budget: ,
•..
1 : : ,: ,,
The annual mee.t~nll _of ,the ~~rR_~.-:
r. ,,'
...
, , _·, . 1 , ·~~ •· •r i, •
search Foundation board of trustee~ ):viii.
h; ' i _ , · , :
·::~~·,••1·1. - , beatJ:30p.m .. June16inthe0IdBoardL
,
Nalurallst and former faculty memRoom_ of the Administration Building,:~ · •
:·,ber Ro9er_ W. Ba~bou~ wil! b~_ ho_n.~re_d, at , •.
_L)'man Ginger, form~r~dean \0 ,· ~he ,
1
· a public receptr~n Wednesday ,n t~e , UK College of Education, will be· honored•,
Camde~:Carroll Library.
at 9:30 a.m. 'June 17 witti the anriounce~'
. The reception, spon~ored', b¥ th~ Ii<- . men! of ·a· UK scholaiship _fund in his brary •and the Department •of_• 81olog1cal
honor. The ·celebration for Ginger, who is:
and Environmental'Sciences,:wrn,.be '1:30 · ao will be··at the front~'e"ntrance lo 'lhe
1·_, to ~:30 p.m. on the fifth floor oJ,the',li,brary. T~ylor Education Building.,'
,
I
' '
..,, " .,
~
Barbour, who taught at.Morehead in
: r The Kentucky Youth Seminar, spa.n::
J
the late rn30s 8nd earlY .:•1940s,,· has , sored by the UK Coope'rati~e Exteflslql).· ,
presented the university with a collection· . Service and the Kentucky .~ouncil J ,on
,
of early Morehead photogr,ap,hs, ,a coll_ec-. 1 • Cooperatives Inc., will ~ring about, -~oo,,.
1
tiort of animals he preserved •during his •', high school jUniors and s~11lors, to lh,!3; UK
teachinQ days and varioll_S meimorabili8. 1 camPus. The· seminar Will be trOrri · 8:~o
.from a two-year:stay in !~donesia. : '
a.m. June ~5;to·noon June 21':
He and his wife, Bernice, ha Ve. funded
The fourth annual Co~Puter- Camp~.,·
grants ror Morehead State graduate. and
for Kids will be conducted 'by the ·Lexing-\•,. •
-· undergraduate· students. to' ·do •field~'re-· · ton Community College conli,liufrrg '~dLi,-· ·;'
' search on animals in Eastern'·KentUcky
cation office beginning June 15. Ea:c,h.
for several years.
.:. . .
session will be held for three hours a ·day
The Appalachian cer_ebr2tion Will bt, 'for lil/e days. The morning sessions -are ~
ti~>n prOvides high school students-with,a.'

( ' 1Morehead•,:: ·, 1.l~.:~·~t: \ ,

'•

for 6- to 9-year-olds, and the afternoon
sessions are for those between 9 arid 15'
lyears· of a'ge'., Call' 257-2692_ foi-;''ino·re_
lrnfOrmation.. • '
'.
_
• , t '·
A science camp for Students enter- .~
Iing seventh,' eight or nini-ii ·g;ad8· 'tfi[S;\fall, j
will be conducted by•the L_exin_gton Com' I- !/..,
mll11ity C_ollege continuing education:p
lice 'from 9,:_a.m. to·.3:30' R.m.,June 15.-26 1,
and July 13~24. Call :257-2692 far: ·mar~ :•\
informatiOn·. •
·. ,.
~
,___,

,j

i

. -t'1dio ::statiinlJiopes

\'~ii:~c~n
/tori·.'
:::,;· .. ' .;'i:~, !t·•ree~~:
----.-- -,---·· Lexln
.--, -- . . ,.. l,g:•.
,. ..

,c_:

--.With i;;l:alteriiative:;:music:
·
;
:_,;.~t:,: . ;... ;~:.. , ' -

;_\~;:·. :, ·;:f·· . ;_~·~:

~~~.i~•'' _:/}'.:·!:-::..:··

'

:,1

--,

1

· By-STEPHANIE_ A.' WALLNER ·•,---i· --UK station .wlii"!ielo·ng'-'' and trade publi- ·
,':fu~•\~tlon can ~afuh,;rt·h•:,e':i'r<:'c··omi. :
, SJMl.W,;lter
,- · i - . - ·.• • · · ·,
cations, including·The ·Journal of College
bi ,
~ 'J:,,~ ~~;
/q-7 : , Radio. _ ., ,. _ ,,.. . , _ _.
,
, ned ,$,15,000 contrlb~~C>.~? - ,' 1
1
-· ·. LEXINGTON, Ky. -' Thlf"Universtty -or
Steve. Ferguson;:'ari agent's assistant at' .. ' ·:This' 'support,: 'alonjf;'i,Mtii -'some .
- Kentucky 'will join a nationwide'· network -' Frontier ·:Booking. Jnfernatlotial In - New ' .,_fu~d,i;liising- ,e~orts;,,,;would· cover-:
" 'of"coliege radio stations 1whe,n Radio Free York, said the coliege:·.rad\o circuit- often -· · .mosL.-equipment-Y:1cosfsi,·aocf."; tJie
"Lexington hiis ,the airwaves lhis'-'fall,
serves as a-springboard fo~ new bands,
.:· $26;?00 ·,_opera\Jnili:~iii!ge't;'tolj'iscar11988 'Ferguso' '""'d·'·' .. ' . , .. , '
., _-T ha_nkS to a•_zeaIous hand f'ul of students
"A lot of bands. we,handIe··have gone· ' \,,
J, ._ . _n,"-!" ,,,,.,;,;;''.•.-,",;,; 1 .,
. and administrators
at
UK,
88,1'
FM,
tentathat
route,'.'.
sa_·
i~.;Fei-gui;on/who
is
not
re
\~'
', "~·
,._,.,. -··•stlll,-Lhas-,;,.to,-,iafse•,
;, · ·• ·,•.i.t:i';;,.,.! ·, i · ·
.,
,
.
_
,_-..-,'l:lie
,group.
:•:t1ve1y,assigned the call lett~rs,W)ffL, will lated to;.scot( :I<:~rgusqn:_.·\'Then severa
j $2p;o,oo, to, ~nvert~istucfenL-ceoter""l
' broadcast •alternatlve:music~ ;within a ra- years•down,the·road,ithey find their nich ·~- ~ , .. -., ~, : ,-.,-"'": .--:-::._-:;;'f,f~,,~~- : .. :
' '.· "dius of-about six\ miles :from: llie'campus in commercial 'radfo:•; :>- .c.i_, ;, \_ , , .. __ ·i '"'·--·•••• - ·
-. . - .
: · ··stildellt:Ce:nter. i:, ·
:~--_L:· .,r, -· '
When-tliose new,.bahds plaY~in:1ex1ng ·~ · .t·+.r-.,~1 i:n.11 tl •A n<li')qr:~t
;trm i-~ .:. >
: : ,. The'1station, which :wJ!l .ainf for'lisieners ,- ton,• Scott'cFerguson'sald;--they_, are'..aston
.))!_eet\p.~,,!O?,f!lSu_!~tC?,1 8~';-~!/9,io,-- lie ,
- . ,15 .to,130 •ye!lrs
- oId'
,, .,, ' univ.ers
.
,-ty w·11h·25000
t,iJ,~in l :-...i ,"'r'l)[ :?.it '"~hi'-: _q'
._, -was. grante.d ,~· Ii cense _ished to·fi'n.d.•that:_a_
,
, ~said'.,t:.i:-:~rg¢"~_!}
·a,;J<n~w.1~.d,g'esii.lh.l!ti,1!1.~ i
·by
the,
FCC
last
month.
_
'·
o-~
'·
students,doesn't1_have
a
student-run
radio
••
nnailclaI,:obstacles,:woo'tY.stop-:alter
l
.
\ !'-\,\'Scott Fer~ilson,- · the stallori's.-''general station. i",, I : ,1:··- "?
. __ : · 11 1the''initial costs.\are···,:"vered, ·and''1,.~manager, said· other Lexington' r,adio sla•
· "These bands.:can 'p.~ck them in at a; 1 :· station·; organlzei-s::·a~e'\:oiice/.nei!;
!'·:•lions ;are·_'domin~led by comniercia!lzed smaller.,>coi,lege::,\h~!:,li31!_:a.,radio statlpn;' • ; about/stabilizing thi,,:'f~tion's: ii!': J
, ·" music,'.such· as the Top 40 and tunes from - · but at.,a_ school the size of UK, you can : Ir.come,---··--•·-·;•:-....-,·;,~·-----_:
the late..·1960s
hardly .gef•a'rcrowd.
- ~"II : be- ,non,;
·
- .'and
, .. early '70s, · ·r, , ,.. .
,- - - to'getlier," 'lie· said:.
. ----~r· '< ,.., Because-.th e. statlon,,.,.,
1 , k;,cc•,llisteners are· used to l'the mainstream
• -"It's nolthatstudents-don'llike that type·
ii:omnlercifil':n'ci:adveitisl'' '1will-:be/
i •; 'music;'-' said, Ferguson;·a· senior;'teleco!ll' - of 'music,-it's l~Ctiiat UK.,has no. way o( -, ,• '" '-"·'" _.' ,!•. -"•' :·•';; ''':'\'cl!ll--::' • ,. !
f 1r· ,:Inun~c'!tlf>,l}S!9,181or.tro~ Le,x~ngt9~: , .:,.. ·... ~01?t7ing: atjOut ~Aes~ ~c,ggeg~;,·.~-~n~.'~
· ~1 - )Y !;!'•~,~:;··1 ;;~i::·~~/~. .
".-d~'J
i ,, ,,/· Tl_)!!_! 'leav~ qu(te a wide spe<:trum_ fo.r ·
The-ide_a:,_of _a.,college:;rad!o-~taUon, at UK . , ,sougllt .:However i,local', liusinesses·
!,; "'alle1'11~\iVe !llUSi,c_." ''¥yth_lng from pro--. __ isn't nev.:, said Jo'l\n H~rbst, dfrector 'of stu0 , ·are .,'iroviding: ·d0•·-·· ti -- -•;1n·-, tu ,
, 1.-~ive rock,or really good Jazz and R & B· dent acltvities.-"---... ,1 _ '.~ . • ' · - , tor'idew' - , - 1!!! Jl,nsJ_ ,,re _~)
: ic"coutiHie co~ider",q alternative in LeJC!ng•
"It's been;'talk~d- ~bout??, : over the past
, 'weei/'.:he~~n~~l1_5.' ~~•i,~_"talrt~~hj
· '' •ton" ht? said. ', · j,,.
r·..-. • 10 or 12 years;-','-:he said:~/~(/;,
... , ·~r
·)v~u_,.,,. l~H~1. · _•-!?•'' \
;';:,di~!i.\91 Free LexlJl~On a~ pla!Jll to~iffor - Finandng,')it_e'insp~cllqn,!i~d t!J.e' logis-.
ra!sq,sal!J·.th:\sJa!IQn'.s;orgao~,,
· ,r~e, ,classical/J Jazz-fusion ,.\!!l\! ()1her .- tics of qbtalning'a., ·\1cerse, ~av~.< usually/ 'c1U,!l)f}-~0i::,a,stuibdl~~.t ,tl.$:lere
, n-,~,
,,,!musical-'
styles,
",
..e- -,~J - , - blocked·1 efforis,Herbst,said:, · ,-y
·
_ -students·•,.,,
_poss, .• f!:L1"'illlng
o,de1e~.-,
1
..
.
••
• ,
.
•1
•• - ,,. •
,
.r,..
·
· ,•- / ,mine whether:
to·-, /
,~. :rhe .appearanc~ of. such stallons at col•
Tbis·1time;,.1!te ,said, .all the· ingredients ,
?
1
'.·:leges:~as-,been-sq(tidespread 11! the ~ast were there: a;deeplr _committed group of. ' ; :theh;.•tii\\i_'~/,.· o/{_.-~cti.,1a7i"Jt;~;
.\: l decade; that, !her~, is an lntercoll~giate stud_enis. with admmistrative ,support, . a_" ::~':'!:f:-'c:-;-;,-.,..: ·_.__ :
l
, \,BroadcastSystemlf the one to :Which'the growing-interest in alternative·,muslc·and-·• --.,...,,.,- , ,.. -'
I,'} 'I/; \-.?')''J -,_;_..,,, ,
...
lfl',
- ,·,,,"
, , ·"·'7 t,•-11
r.·~.,. c,·•·:1• , ...• ~-;, ,_t_ :,'. "
,. . , , • • :
I 12 '. 'r;.1:, •,\:-_: '
~ l .
; '
· -- ·- · · ··~-- ·-- - ~--· · ·
the rapidly,lncre~sihg avallablllty of .baDcIS~
targeting the college radio market. :_ ·"""
With an FCC license underJts belt ~nd:a
,pledge of studiolspacii'liit'tlie stiiilent-'.ceitter, the radio; ~ta.lio(\ ;is_ trying·. to, raise \~e
money needed-lo go on the.air in. Septein\
ber or. October,,scott· Fergtisoit'said, •,;1~ ..\
. Jack BlaJ!ton, UK's .. vice.,chancello'r for
,_
''ildminist~tlon~~id:Pr~ldent -Olis"''
;Singletary's::offlce'and lhe',office of
p!xingtoo · Mayor Scotty Baesler
· Jlav(f each· .'gtven $20;000 for equip-, ,
ihent. costs:•i; ·.,. . .,,.
,.. · '

/7

0

1

f_

1

'

~.-:·;:;-:i~;,~;i::,,,·

1-i~H_ ·'~- ·- ,., -·
~i-
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0
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--i·1h~; ~o,!laye,!\lso pl~dge_d ~7,5,00J
·a·
·three_.. years: if'
'. year"
.... for, -.-the·. next
. '{~·'.
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Higher ed·ucation P?D~L$tudying-roles:
of~,farm ·programs.
·::a(.-Ky. t.ini.versities.
-- -

By·Roberr Kaiser

,·. •:.·· .
Herald-Leader- staff ,writer .
..~t- ~Y ~· '
Members of the ·council· on,.·,
; Higher, Education learned -soffie--: i1
• thing yesterday:
· ·
· .. .. ·
·.. ·Kentucky has more mother
.. cows. than any · other state - .. ,
, which.is one reason that Bill Silvia,
· an assistant professor ol animal ;·
sciences at the University or Ken- ·.
aucky; spends his days· studying•.,
livestock embryo. ·
··. .
The. council's. executive

·coffi~•-~

mittee," which toured _Silvia's Jab ,.
and other agriculture research fa-:.;
cilities ai the University of Ken: tucky yesterday,
wants to know• ·
·-1·

.
.·---;.~:----. :.\-·-:--:--, -. ·;~ .,',.;:.. ' . ~ ,,,
. what--Kentucky:s six,- agricultu_re
, colleges:iife,up ·10· and why., ·. ,
' ~·:•!~'e ~_191Jlini~~ee i~. reviey,'.~n'g:.;
!· th<;),'ag!1cul,1:1.r,e, programs .. and,q
, their.•. ·~ol:s. 1m,. \he _state,; h_1ghe_,:, .1
; ed~ca~~~n ~s~!:?1·. ~- _,·. ,i!. , -~-i
The: coimcil completed ,similar..".,
reviews,_or, the_,state's,prof~5.5i9.nal .'
engineering,schools,last year, and 01
the den\al and,,l_aw. sc_hopls.:about ,_1
three-years ago... , ,, _.. .,J. ,,. ,,•·-i
.. The; Prichard Committee. for-1
Academic Excellence, app_ointe,d:,;
by,_."the~,.council,•; re.commended ·
phasing- out1a, dental,~chool and_ a,;
. law,,school,, but _the proposal met,1
with,a ,firestorm -,of oppo_sition. _an<!J

. 'f .i
I'

'.

-

,. .
·-·, ,.. ,...
: said. Worldwide, the consum'ption• ::; :

'

~

: 'of tobacco products i-ose.less:tlfan. ·,.,
i I percen: last yea_C although'"'it'._- ;
·., ·said. ,
,; .
.
,
/'. de,clmed m the Umted Stat1:5, ,he,.. '·:
·
-UK's ·school· also is· charged said.
·
· , .· :
with providing •extension services"The problem· has not been'''·,
and regulation.
with the decline of cigarette con-.-·'
Cox said agriculture research
sumption, but with the pricing·• '
was. not coordinated ·among the
situation," llarnhnrt said. Tobacco • :
schools.
.
·
. ,
can be bought less expensively, .• ;
The agriculture review process - abroad, he said..
. ' ,;1 ,
•· is expected to con'clude in August
·0
·:alter the committee examines the
But Barnhart said tha·t --h~;--::
, programs ·and their relationship to··.. thought Kentucky farmers might 1·)
, one another. A recommendation. · profit more from other crops in ·,'
•. ·wilfbe made alter:.that, Cox said.\, the future. ·
: ·. ·:,'°'.
Charles E. Barnhart;'.dean .or -·'
"I think the state has a treme~- ... ·;
, the UK Co_llege of Agricuiture, to!ct". dous potential for fresh vegetable,;'j i

t': applied research, a coinicil /report

1 the counc1l yesterday ,that he ,did ,

not . see "any duplication of re- ___
search',' at_ the schools. Research·
at KSU is more 'narrowly fcicuseq,
Barnhart said. '
... '.. ' '· '"
During their meeting yesterday, council members questioned

, Barnhart about. the directiorr · of
research at UK. The discussion
, spurred debate about the.plight of
, the tobacco industry and how agri.'
cultural research should tackle the
' problem·.'.. ; ·'_,. · · · ··.
·
l.
1

Council, 1•

'I •

·.:

"

_ffi:erp.ber 1•

'

•

'ferry

McBrayer, yoicing concern ,about.

' the future or'the beleaguered· to-1
: bacco
industry, 'i· asked,
Barnhart
'
'
.
•
: why UK had not ''.looked• at alter- 1
,· _native crops" for· the state.
·.
--:council executive,... •ctirector :. p · "You can just draw a•, big;.
G~ry/~, _cci~ .. ~aid ,,red_ucfng,,the.,, / [!;black ',Jine ·. through(· ,tobacco,"
:-'. McBrayer said.
·
number,_ of. agnculture, pi;qgr!lrris,,
Barnhart ·told McBrayer that.
was "not our intent.'.' , ~- .:
, ~
,.. uK was "studying new.plants.of
. But-'he said that the .council
,
.. •
had ·:not' yet ruled our anything.
. 1:·the·world."1
!· '•Bµt Jim Thompson, ·an agricui- ··
"• Kent_ucky has six agricullur.e .,
schools -,- at UK, Kentucky State.,
1;. ture professor· at Murray · State ·
University; Eastern Kentucky,UnF :, ; who is coordinating the council's,
! study, said he. did not think. develversity,' ·Mui-ray State University,,
oping new agricultural'' products·
Moreh~ad · Sfate Ul)iversity and'.;
was' the proper way to save· KenWestern · Kentucky_ :University., "
tucky from tlie hardship created-'
Only twci -·.UK and· KSU.:... have_,'
by the downfall of tobacco .. · ., . •'.
formal, research programs, . but I
Council member William Stur-·
Murray and Western are stro~g in 1
gill. said the decline in tobacco
/
consumption was leveling off. .
"! see a slight improvement or
at least a stabilization· in the pro- ·
duction of burley tobacco," he

; d;~;c,~:i::·--; :, .: ·,:\"':·'.i·<,

I

production," Barnhart said

·

,;

Education p~ne1_·:~fllef~se~_Rs.:t?.1.1<~t)~tj-~gµag_~(§IJ:qt!{~U~-~}~:
•

,

-,

•

f

I

r

'

•

•

"

'

'

-

'

-

-

--

·•

nessman, . won the . Democratic new federal in~ome tax· code as, a"., \. ·.
With.out moriey to keep pace, __
nomination· May 2 and ~ill run way or bO!stenng s_tate coffers.• " . t. with other states, Cox said, "We're ";
Herald-Leader staff _writer
against Republican nominee John
Commit(ee chairman :~lchae~ ,
losing ground. on being average." ,
The chairman ·or the state Harper, a .state_ representative Harr~ld. said yesterday: .t~at·, al-,
•
Harreld said ·he ·was iiot · wor-·'--Council on H_igh~r Ed.~~ati?n'~ ex- _. from· Shepherdsville, in -the No-·· thou?h,'he: y,as; not .callm_g._ror ta•,c, 11, ried alfoftfbeing"perceivetl·as ·act-:··
ecutive ·committee said yesterday· vember general election:
_ , : , special sess10n,- the council would . l ing prematurely by talking to :Wil- '..
he wanted to talk to'·Democratic
welcome one.
:_ , .
_ .1
kinsoii liefore the election: . · ... , .
gubernatorial candidate Wallace ,.
Wilkinson ran on an anti-tax The budget .for the next _two,"We can't wait for a calendar Wilkinson about the effects of a platform and advocated a lottery. years. would, be cut substanttally
event like an election to decide _
projected state shortfall on higher He also has spoken against , a
without one.--.
,. :
,
,
what ·to do oi: we'll have to pro- ~
education.
special legislative session to bring
"I'm not concerned about his
pose budg~t cutbacks,.. ·Harreld. ·,
Wilkiqson, a Lexington busi- the state in conformance with the stand in favor .of a lottery but that
said.
· .
_, _ '
"
~ . :'_ . .
, - ---------Cox'said the projected shortfall _he fUlly understand the impact or '
was frustrating because for the ·
the shortfalls," Harreld said.
secOpd 'tim,e in·. the last _seven
Revised ·estimates for 1987-88
years, the original budget had
project a shortfalror almost $130 ·
provid_ed ·m_qre money jor. educamillion. -Higher. education''would : tioii, only, to have if'lost later.
lose about $16 million total. or ·
Education·. was to ii"ave 'received a:·1that, ·about $9 million was spend-·.
20 percent increase,"he said.
ing money and not tied to a specif-·
Council· member William Stur- ·'
ic program, council executive digill said the state·could no"t continrector,~~q'. S.
}~id:··.. '· __ ,::,: ..'..'.
ue to operate in 'spite oishortfalls.. .. "~et'.~- "p)it );om_e -realism int~
this budget, put some realism into
·
J NE g 1987
this-process," Sturgill said ..
LEXINGTON HERALD:LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY'.,_TUES9AY, U :__
, Harreld said he v.:as waiting to
hear from Wilkinson, who is on .:

By Robert K_aiser

I-

1
·

C?~

vacation.

·

'<. :- .,' . \, ..

Credit union for U of L students planned·
\
interest, he is ready to go ahead
A student credit union could
LOUISVILLE - Doug Devine · with the help of Jeff Call, a· 22· make short-term Joans· smaller
thinks his fellow University of Lou- year-old senior finance major.
than commercial banks' mini- .
isville students need a place that
Devine and Call want a place mums and at lower. rates, Devine·,
offers free checking, cheap Joans for students to deposit money that said, allowing many stuaents )o i
· ' ·
'
and financial experience. So he is other students c·ould borrow. They ' stay in school. '
hope that low overhead, with doplanning to open a student-run
If Devine and Call succeed, the
nated equipment, free space and University of Louisville will join a·'
credit union.
Devine, 24, is finishing, up his volunteer, workers, would keep · national trend. The. first' student
master's degree in business admin- costs down and allow them to offer· credit Union opened at the Univer- .
istration and has been pushingcthe free checking and easy-term Joans., siiy of Massachusetts i2..years ago. :
When students drop out, the There are 'now 15, and the indilstry. ·
notion of a student credit union for
reason often is a lack of money. : expects that number to double ·
. a couple 'of years, .. ·.
·
·•·
J
"I couldn't get anyone /o take , Many• return after. working a se- within a year.' 1
. mester or. two ··10 'save for tuition,
me seriously,'' he said tecently:,
"Students are becoming more ,,
f ·, But .. on the ,·strength of his reei,-and books, siudents must pay· sophisticated,'.' said _Jack Blake, a
•' ·erection as president or the 20,001). those costs, about, $1,500 a semes- spokesman', for the .. Credit' Union
ter for .full-time·study, in a Jump National Association.. "They, real-·
plus student body and a survey this
• i7P thPu r,:,,n An. th;,.. +1-. ..... • _;.._. - - spring that _showed a lot of student sum at'the beginning ol a tiirm.
Associated Press

their own credit union; it's not ·

something they have to wait for
adults to do." _
.
J:lale ·Adams, associate vice ·
president for student affairs, said
he has .encouraged Devine and
Call but made it clear the credit
union• would- ;-be their financial
risk.
' .
. • • i
., "We can -lend our moral sup-_,

port; i,ut iiie·university can't get in~
a position in which it has to._bail
something.-:.: Out/:~·he sBid.-·•.~ ·:· ...

Devine· and Call are~ ap-plying
ror,a cliarters from. the National
Creditr 'µn_icil} .. :°ifd!11inistra(i6n, '
which approves and insures credit,.:
unions. They· hope :fo· obtain ."a·
charter
by late
._
___ .__
. fall and
. open for

•

.,,

/.lY

June 11, 1987
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'The best _pa . was. 0 S
'.,,; ;ASHLAND-While talking about his attitudes change and people
23 years as Ashland community Col- become· better human
. lege's director:·'-:"' a tenure that ends ..
. f th
· with ·retirement ·on June: 30 - Robert• beings because O
e
Goodpaster proudly.sh,owed a letter to a. college.'·
· ·- · · ·
By.Tom Dayki').;

,

~.Northeastern Kentuclj)' bur~au

·

.

0

•visitor. ' .
·,.: . ·,
·:
· The letter _writer; an ACC student,
praised Goodpaster and the coUege fa~ulty for inspiring him to contmue his
education despite previously dropping
·. out of high school.
, .
.
· "This is what a commumty college 1s
'all about," Goodpaster_ said. "! think this
is an institution takmg programs. to
pe~pl~ out there in ·the commumt1es.

"'-

-

Roberi'.°Goodpaster
'" ·

This· is an institution that, can c~ange
America." .':,,1
Goodpaster, 65, makes such pronouncements with a straight face.•Alter
23 years as the college's director, along
with three years as director of the
college's predecessor, the University of

J·

~entucky Ashlad~ Cente.r, ~oodpaster
a fervent believer in the community
college system.
·
·. Goodpaster's time , at ACC corresponded with the rise of community
·colleges in Kentucky. The coUeges grew
from !ewer than 3,000 students when the
system began in 1963 to 25,426 lull-time
students at 14 UK community colleges
this past semester.
· During that same period, ACC's enrollment climbed from 511 to 1,998 students. Goodpaster presided over that
growth, even though he had i_ntended to
stay in Ashland for only a snort time.

.j

r

"I had accepted a position in
extended programs at UK," said
Goodpaster, who grew up in Fleming County and earned his bachelor's degree, master's. degree and·

doctorate at UK. "When this came
open, I though I, 'Well, I'll do, this
for two years.'"
'
That was in 1961, when he was.
in his sixth year as Bourbon Ccunty,.
school superintendent. Goodpaster
was hired as director of the UK,,
Ashland Center, which offered undergraduate courses to area ·students who would later transfer to- ·
UK in Lexington to· complete their
degrees.
The community, college conI .cept was popular in the United.
States in the early 1960s, and Kentucky started a statewide system in
the 1963-64 school year. The UK ·
Ashland Center became Ashland
Community College, and Goodpas-.
ter became its director.
ACC was then housed in what·,,
are now the offices of the Ashland ! •
Independent School System. The-'
facilities were crowded and inadequate, Goodpaster said, so the college's !acuity and staff proposed a
new campus.

With money from a local tax,
ACC bought 47 acres of land on a
hill formerly occupied by dilapidated houses. By 1975, the entire ·
college had moved there.
Although the college continued .
to otter courses to students who;

would later transfer to UK in Lex-.·
ington, an increased emphasis was
placed on two-year associate de-:
grees. Those degrees are offered in .
such areas as nursing and real
estate.
"They were important because
that's where the jobs were," Goodpaster said.

-A service of tha Office of Public Information-
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:i~UK{vcill- haye sports::ni¢dicine progr.$l
,· l:·-~I~-..~~RY , -.
_ Associated ,Press

:·.-. , . "The. p~p;~·~: ~~;t~~~~~been

taking good care:o(our peopl~ -and I
-1
c,- •.,. ,
don't• care to. change,'-'-.,,<;laiborneLEXINGTON, Ky. - The Albert said..,
. .. _
., ·;, •.- ,,, .
B. Chandler Medical Center has es•· The program, which is established
_-· -tablished_a sports medicine program in the College or Medicine's Depart-.
· that Includes the University of Ken-· inent _of Surgery, _Division of Ortho-_
:·; tucky"s basketball team as one of its pedics, will be headed by Ray, who
,, ~hen ts. ·,,;,, · , . ,, . ' -·•, · ! r, -· : was previously with the Central Bap•>ln• :•we're.thrilled that the University .- list program. .
. , :, ,, ' .
, or Kentucky Medical Center has de··• c\ded to: have a sports medicine pro-.
Ray said UK's program will focus
gram," basketball_ coach Eddie Sut- on teaching, rehabliltatlon· and flt-·
'· ton said at yesterday's news .confer- ness and research.
(ence .._"We've worked very closely... !'Sports medicine is. on~• of, the
;, with Dr. (J. Michael) Ray theipast·,: fastest growing areas In _medicine,"
two years. I can attest .that he is" one said Dr. Bryon Young; chairman of
, Qf the best In this area,"
UK's Department of Surgery.. "It is
, :UK's football team will continue ·an area which, holds great Interest
its relationship with the Kentucky· for physicians._ We must Mve a
Sports Medicine Clinic at Central· ·sports· medicine program ·to· biing
Baptist-Hospital, coach Jerry Clai- our students and in-house staff in
;- borne said.
,,
this area."
: : ·,

will

~~1~\~ J

,,,
"i

J

,,,.,

"-r,,:
' '-l

~

- Staff m~mb~rs
be
computer analysis at the univer,;ity's
Blodynamics Laboratory to examine
muscle activity and lnJury patterns
assoclat~d with jumping and -runnlng.
·1
· "We can educate the -weekend
athlete as to good conditioning and
injury prevention," Ray said,, "We
can give counseling and evaluations.
We're mainly interested in preventing injuries."
.

,,.

..,

,-:.,.~

'

The clinic is scheduled to'•open in
early fall and a performance'Jabora.tory will open the first of the year.
The facilities in the University
Medical Plaza will include a1 reha. billtation- and fitness area, clinics,
locker rooms, an underwater weighing tank and space for cardiac and
pulmonary stress testing. ; :"-. . ·,
'h
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./~:A'fJessamlne County's t,sbuiy,Col_~·
· Iege;: those,. charges. wlll, leap:_about,
,.21 percent.'!ro!ll.$1.512 to $5,455. Al;
,i th~-~l'1e tl!lle,,however;,room and,,
·.. board wlll,drop,22,percent, or near-.,:
, ly $600.

..·1·tJ·

·11 : 1·:·V ·

% INCREASE

-, , , 1· ·•: 11.

, .,,,Wlll!am '"Coker,,• .Asbury's .;. vice __.,
~president -·; for _academic: affairs;:,
;· hopes students figure all that ·out.- "I,"
·, llihik 'for this first year, there may,,,
••

-·~•,<\-,'

I \ >".'t.•1.,

•

"

,

.. -·-

. "

.

.

... (

r. be,;some,, bad public relations," he .
,.said.. 1 • ,.
t1·,; eo:~er::~ld Asbury tradlt\onally ::1
, hi¥!,·- pyercharged. · for, _:lodging. 'and,··
0foq~_.a~1.un~ercbarged .for "tuition..';!1
1,;rh,e,.!0'1"-, tul.~pn l!elped_ attract corns
[-mutjng students, ,but Coker said the .'
,'Inflated room, and "board were un: ' 1
;'f!llr\to students living on campus.
1-:-·Jllorthern----Kentucky"s--- -Thomas ....
'· M9_1Y;;,(:oll~ge,,; •;agonize~:•.,b,yer the.
hearJy;,1~ ,percent Increase. ln,_tuilion
l1an<i"fee§'!. :.:to$5,900......:. for"the com/lrig}all, said David Wahl, vice pres!'
. dent for planning and development
·· Bui' hEl said,' Thomas More bas been
;, charging iless than Its competition;
i: and;,he,:_figures .students wlll ·want :
. the.,comput_ers and scholarships the /
;, extra,money wil) ·pay·for.
.
, ,.,;Tuition ,and. fees .. at Sue ,Bennett,/
; _College;, a·4(wo-year',school,'in Lon-';,
J·,don; willll~crease_by·nearly 18_ per:'
,-. cenl;Jrom ·$2,23q,to $2,630. Still, Sue.,
·i•.Bennett,remalns. one of the state's.
i)east,·expensive, in keeping with its,
, mission to serv«i; poor Eastern Ken1tucky ;students.. - l ·.,-, -·.,.'• ...
·" .-.' 'Faculty-;salaries •are· miserably
•low,!!, sald~'Joan· Stivers, the aca'demic"dean; and students want"com-"
·puters to use. "Low can almost stay
·too low.'.' 1

l

! • '
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·R:~lph· Ed Graves dies;_
,·\J\/ijs. ,legislator.,, official . \, .YNhu,"£;,(C;(,,a&,.;

!_:'stiff, wife-reports
)'."' •·'-,! ••

'

V/f:"/
7 .
. 8' ·.__
'

:•.•: . FRANKFORT ,- ., Ralph:. Ed .
·"Graves,. .a..-'former state}egislator y
..Yand Democratic :gubernatorial':.
'candldate .. died -Saturday at Hu- 'I
· mana'.Ho;pital Lexington of lung•j
':'.'.c·ancer. He was 60. \
, ' ' . , _•
· . · · • Graves, s_erved three terms) m,
the Kentucky House of Represen-~
: tatives and later served as-deputy:.
r 'press secre.tary and com_missioner,,
, of the Department for Local Gov-..
· ernment under former Gov . ' Julian

:"~carrou.·M•~·--·
. ,. ·
,· ._., ,~ '~· ---

· · Graves entered the 1979 race
for governor but dropped out to
endorse the eventual winner, John
Y. Brown Jr. Graves worked as
legislative liaison, deputy· finance
secretary and director. of the Of. flee for Program' Administration
under Brown.
;. '
. ,The Carlisle iCoun·ty native
once published weekly newspa", pers ,in Western, Kentuc.ky and
, most :recently published the Lob,,b:,:ist Alert newsletter in Frankfort. .
.
·
',i ·. ·Graves, who lived on Route 3,
·· · Glenns Creek Road, in Frankfort,
,. was a veteran 9f _the Navy.

· ·He . is survived, by. his;-'.wife;
Mary Ellen; a daughter;·Amy·Gay':
Graves of Bardwell; and two stepi,- _dCahu~hters, bTerhesaf Lcox,;ind_ )?awn
nsman, ot o awrenceburg:,.
. Servi~es will b{;t,2 p.m. t~day ·
al Harrod Brothers 'Memorial Chapel. Burial will be in Co_rinth Cemetery in Anderson·•.\:Oiinty. Visitation will be from,'nocin to 2 p.m.

..._':i}·--:t;{ ~ !,,
,•.//:'.° · Memorial contributions t sug- ·

· to.day. . ,,- .

~gested to the •Lucille-Markey,Can-.'( cer
-Research
Foundation,
at.
the• ,!
.. \
.
'
' ,.,
'1'
, •
University of Ke!!tl!~!<Y .. ~illln~le: ·
'Medical Center....:•!..: •, , .. ,.• , , , , • ·
1
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· Hciw much do you have to _know but if also. warns t~em that they ,
to get a -high' school .diploma in. haven't gotten a.s much out of their .. /
Kentucky? Enough to manage your school years as was due_ them.
own affaii:s and be· a good ·citizen,· Would that the teachers who let
as Covington· Holmes High School them slide by without learning· remade abundantly clea,r when it - ceive some punisnmerit that stings
· ·. denied 'diplomas· to• two students·. like that. -.: . .. · ·· · .· ,· -,, .:-:.
1
: _ ::who couldii'J ~-p~s:}~{~'.!nii'~t~i;<;t ;_,sc: ~n'th!!
ti!~)~i(~hivfd~s,.;
\, ., t~~t.;_:·_'. •..-:._:·j''i':;:1 t:;: ,;~'.\; :·". ~ · ;_ an mcentive~ror.:.~oy1~/:l!on'.~ P,4~h.c:.
l: •·~;•,C9,Y.mgtqr]";';H2lm~l>;'t,test,'.1~n't:· schools t~ find - :_an4. n,e!p, ;::
· , to~gh: It'. 4o_esn't -qmz· spi\j_ertts _on . students 1,n tr~~bl~ ·.pefo~e ·t~!:!Y
L, pomty-headed · Jootnote.>matenal,- -reach· their _semor ·yeai:,. m .. h1gh
but on the .simple rou·tin'es that . schooL' That· is':no ,doubt aiso )he.
·people neec( to'.khciw to g'!!( liy in _mci.tiv~ting .factor' 'behind ciin'i'p~· '
: ..-;,, ·this wor)d:"!respo·nding to, ·a_ job · tency testing· i_n_ Jefferson• County, .
., ·;. ·advertis_einent~ni.imaging a·'check-c' _the· only-,other dis(rict in the state
':·:. H1g aCCQ~n'i,Jilifii'g'ciut,goyerifoienr using such fe~ti. .. c,:: (
_, ··: . forms, givi,rtg'.fi~t aid_iiffdJig~iing , Oncii.·Covingfon -~tudents ,find.
_out how__much.you pay for:a!,l. 1te.m .. out what they're.·supposed to learn,
. . on 20 perc_~nt discou_nt. ..' \.,- ·.
·, . · perhaps they - and. their families
1
_·:The~~:ar~··11i:ifthe -~inci"ot ski!ls·. and'.friends .::.,_"will li~come watch'.::
. , · that 11~& Y~.1g peopl~ joJ_>fi,11)).!gh:,~ d,2g(tq ,s~.e~:that, th~ P~,~Ii(j~h9R~~ ,:
f' ··tech ·1_nql}st1:1es.':, They. are '.simply~ 'P,r<1~1d~ _1b-~entuSkY,1•C~P-,:,p~ye.r.,.
.
the kind of.skills that allow them 'to :·liave·too- many people ,with. a ·per-z
. . carry' on a safe responsible life-. -"son'ai;' imineoiate' stake ili;il_Ilptqv<
style.
'
-,' ing :the quality (_)f ,e.ducaUon:,
)i•
. Legitimate questions. may. b!! _·. ',"·' That;s ·'.;: wiiy' '"'the·'. ·Covington''.
. :.. rai~e? as to;what_purpose _is ~eryed..,. H?lines te~.t ~ay6~ ,t~e_bt.t~!gri\dll:.
fa.,:. by,:,. s1~ply,,_ ~enymg _two.~ ~ty~ent§_e ~t}_On pres~1,1~ qf !!I.I. f!')F ,1ts .s~d,~1,11:~\
t-· :·__tli:e!i::JJ.!gh.;. school d1pl911!!_1~:~:T;he-\. +:'· and;-)Vh:y:, ;~th~r__.s~hool\;q~_l?tncts.j'1
b ·: ·;!lct10n ·pumshes the students,. true,--_,, would ·do wen·fo take'a'look! at:it.l\-;,:

)p~t-f.l!P,

l.: ·

<

~---- : · - 1..=::.'..'.~~:~~~.s:._-·:.:~:. . ..:.:.&~r~.:.E:.:::'."~:;_::·:·;t:~:;_\ · '::; _.XJL·;.~,:

·...£..::£I..:·::.--.::_ ·;

.':~· i,,.'--:~ ·:i,ki

·r

Jx~adrf}iQ{Stra·tOP-~~q9tq~~ .[§_Ii~~,1!}~$..

·:·s~!P~t~y Palmer,

1

• ·· c,·a'j,'1-i,J,·.

,' ''

'Hefaift•Leader staff writer N-!J-l,(~,

'

IC.

Ann }ackson Heartwell-Hunter
, started exploring the history of Ken-.
I '. tu~ky, State .-University for an ,adult
[· :~ducation class:in't!)e early _1970s. She's
· ' st~ll working· ~ri · .her_ first !homework 1
f t as,signment.
!' '•. r >·"•;'.
· ..:-:-·1
. , ~ Her profe~or;,1University: of;,1Ken-:
_l: ' tu~ky hist_~flarifI'hc:iiI1a~,9ark,;ga\'.~;ne,r!
f. r.-,al\ ::,A',',years·,ago-iand ,-el\~ouraged:;the i
': , .retired. KSq <1~an.:9f studen~. to e~pand,,
J, i h~f pape~, ._i~~?. a boo_k_.; T_hi_st~Prin"g,;stie ·1'
i·· · pubhshed'AgamsMhe Tide;·,.-;: , ····
·' .' "I think a little. later Up· lhe_;:road.,I. :
may be 'pr~ud' of•it," she ·said)·ec~ntly. :
i,.- -~But_,flrst .i i,-;,:;e'"the job ;o(pr~tp-~ti~g
'.
ffiit", ·.
,
, ' ,1 ,·:_1• . - ,
, . ·.:Determination and •self-discipline,'
: ' have been themes of Mrs. Hunter's life:
1
1
,' ·nOt•juSt he'r years as an author, accOfd;- -:
'·. ""in)c.tq, friends, former students·: ·a:n·d;,1
1 ··: uniyei:sity officials.. - ··
: .;". , , . ~..
1.: · c' '"Drive, and· .perfectioni~m •• ,.11,ai:s.,1
1 ·, what she's about,'/ said Lynda Thomas, 01
i . who -helped type the manuscript ,v,:hil~ j
,. Mrs. Hunte~·sat-writing at a card table.
' .. "It ·has. been a long, uphill struggle
,_ . for"•her; but she.:persevered, she ·kept'' 1
i · plugging on.': . -,, · · -_:·;. .: . •j••,.'· ,-;i~s;d
: , , ·The· result is a book tha(,'Clark .,
· credited with filling "a vital 'gap in the: :cultural and,·academic history, .oi 'iii~ ·I
'. ~tj!11,:n,onwealt,~ itself."
' , :; ~;. ·,:~,: 1
'
KSU President,, Raymond . Burse,'
called its publication "very;very impor, ,
.- tant" _in 'documenting the school's 191..
'-'years:Neil Van-Uuin, who owns Joseph'. •i
Beth Booksellers in :Lexington, said ,he;.:
, stocked Mrs .. Hunter's book because he'','
':thinks ;"it will find: .. its niche, ainoiig'"
• :,vorks of Kentucky,l)istory."
1: ·: :
,
,
Mrs. Hunter, who came to Frankfort ,1
, : as,dean of women in 1933, has w'itnessed"
. :more than 80 years of history, She will,
'., tell ,her stories., but riot her exact' age: ,, 1
j

11
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-'Drive and ·,perfec;tionism, that's· ',1/h!3-t she's a_bo_u_t _It ' \
her.; but she . "!
· ' \ ' ''" ... ·
persever~ , .·s 9_ e_P,~;P UQQlnQ on. :· .. , _., '·.- . 'h\ ' .
~'-:, •,:•, . .,__ . -" ,;
. :: ; , ,
'. :; :·, Lynd\' if. 9'1)'\S·i

. has'been 'a ,long; . uphill· struggle_ ·tor·
d h k' t' I · ·
'

•· ·

·

',

Gt-,.~•!"'r~T~--- :-,~- •:,...,· --·~~--.........-, ......,.,

;:;·:·:·::~~~-e .grew ~P in ·the_ North. Her.

c_;:,fathe,r.-.a Methodist minister, set- 1
1;-t_tle~•in.Chal!lpaign;m,, so•his eight
t, , children'_ could ·'attend integrated •
f :;;-schools:- Yet ,Mrs., Hunter. moved ;
,fso_uth:and into segregation 'after·
[·:·graduating· from· the University of
',,, Illinois in. the early! 19205'.'' .. ·· ·'
She wo~ked in·Texas Missouri.
,,,~_r-r~n~essee,· ...and .. Virginia ... befor~
,/ .. :taking the job ,at 'Kentucky State
College, now KSU, in-1933,
:i·:\,.':)l I ji.tst I~ok~d at it;.as 'a 1 pew 1
,, •,\adventure,"·-,she'·-said about·, her,
:-;',.'Care·er,iwhich 81So·included·World.
i:. War II'stints as a·-.uso director in,
\: 'califotnia and a as ··counselor at a.
• •Japanese-American ,I. I: relocation
·!.•c'amp in Arizona:, ·
,, ,' : Work at the relocation camp
·,, _was "the mosfenjoyable position I
:~·-ever ·held," ·Mrs. Hunter said. Eng-.
7. iish-speaking ··chilct;:;~---translated
',. ·1or her as she helped their parents
.,. cope with anger and. grief at the
: "loss of their homes and property. ,
, . ,_ Camp residents .- called her
"one. of the. Ca4casians," but in
f:- later ,years others' 1were:;not so·
· colorblind. After the :.war; Mrs.
: .. Hunter drove to Murfree,sboro,
'':,:,Tenn., ,Goveq1ment officials had
, · p,romised her a hospital jo_b there,·
' 1 slie ·said, but the offer '.was with-.
(drawn when . administrators' saw
''that' she was black. ,
u
.
•
The Nashville Banner' publi-·
·
,
cized the incident in a story titled ·
"Wrong Color," but the job remained closed to her. .Mrs. Hunter
then worked for a year at the

'.).,

11

•i•

Veterans·.·Admiriistratic:iii'::H9_siJil!1l)
, in Tuskeg~e. Ala_, •-In_ -!_94~csJ,e,~~.
turned to. KSU as:delin of-students;:
. a job:she.held. i.n\til,her" retirement'
in 1965. - ·-'· ~ ( ;·r):•, •• : •.~ '.;:;·. 1,·;
· ": ''.During'her :Year,; at KSU;she'
wa"si a.'frirce,? 1Blicie :said.:. -' / . . \
. , ,Herman :,,Robinson;. 'university!
- direCtor of ·alurrini· 8ff8ifs, 'was·~a~
student' duringi:ner second· stint'
I ; lhere:.-He,"descrili_ed' her. as a firm
disciplinarian. \\'ho ·was·· remem~
I. bered londly;,by,_ahimrii.
.. ·_
'
':Most, KSU>'students. now.. :are:
"white, but the- schoql·'was.aiinost
all blac~ throughout Mrs .. Hunter's
27 years there. Slie ·remenibers"the
bitterly cold day' in March: 1964 i
. , when she and others ,from; KSU ,
joined Martin Luther Kihg:J;,?or•a•;;
civil rights march .'on the state. i
' Capitol.· ·
· ·; 1 . . •· , · '
. The·_struggl~ ,to.end preiu~ic~ ·:·II
1 1s not over, Mrs, ;Hunter says., and; ,
she hopes her ,pook• wiU, help· ).n I
that fi~ht .' ,. , ,.. _.' . _
-I
White· readers- might learn l
more about .the time when blacks I
were banned frqm studying along-".i
side wh_ites, she:.said, and liiacli' 11
readers·: might , ~.e .. reminded Ahal · ·;
, separate did not ,meim:equal: · --~
''.I ·d_idn't !write· ·ii 'with· any 1
j parhcul~r race _i?f~i-~~" she.§aid;:. j

<ff;f ',) ;,t,.•-
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By SCOTT FOWLER
/
,·-:~!<5•~ii'•
Staff Writer ;··:
~:o.-_:.,_,_.&~ ~ ,.. '.,. . .. ~--. ....' ,.;::;...•~-1•~
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LEXINGTON,: Ky,·1-:The:tiiii\i~r:sl/Y ,or
b9wl_ games .or. NCAA ·Tournament
Kentucky Athletics Assoclatlo'n',(;!,board; ..
unanimously approved a record .budget or , .. berths · - ,
..;'.!:he. football iearii' 1s' project~d lo .
more than $9 million yesterday-. for, the.SJ!Cnd._~lightly_ mo(e than $4 mlllion ·,
1987-88 fiscal year,
- ·,-: .·.,,. _:
•,
::::,:>~?. ,-.~~;,:_.!
tor:-the •fiscal year and the baskel_The budget projects revenues.aild_e~n-,
b_~ll leam-$1.3 million.
d1tures of $9,258,000 for the fiscai>year-be-'
•,University president Otis A. Singginning July I. That represents a;:4,5-JierIe_tary,
who was presiding at his last
cent increase over _last year's $8,86. million.''
at11let1cs -board meeting, said the
budget, athletic director Cliff Hagan •said.
bQdget was the largest one the
I
·
'; '.
· I
S<:_hooi had ever had for_ alhlellcs.
.-' _Football revenues are p~j~t~ • 1
-;;:;be :
·'.'We're not estimating any reserve
'. dow~ by $143,100 this ye_ar, falling to $4.925 ,
fund for this year, and: that has to do
)5mllllon: That drop is due ,lo UK havlng--oniy..
W!U! the question 9f one less home •,
[,:have SJX home football games this•·season
game," Singletary' said: "We think
~-instead of seven, Hagan said) '.1•) •a;,::·;;i:..
ll's,a--pretty_'good 'bet that we'll get
',,,, The Wildcats will oifset sorii.e of the· loss
through the year on this budget "
· During the meeting, Singletary In'.c by receiving an increased guarantee 'from
troduced hls successor as UK pres!i,-·J.ouislana State in return for playing· two
\slralght.- games In Baton Rouge.. "We're
;_;,splltll~g the gate at LSU's 'stadtum':'this• 1

-~-year,". .Hagan said.

.

l : .-::·-,.. ·?}

.;

!(:,because
:Overall,ofp~ojected
revenuet ~~~-~/W tf.'
mcreased basketball revenues.
j...,! _____ ~ ·- -

-

• I

-c-'-'-'-•~-.c~

's'.Ji{~

·;•~ket":111 is p~oJ~ted to b~ii~ ;~
11 '. [
· lion 1h15 year, up nearly $500,000 ,.from·'
.: $2.36 million. An . extra home game ·an·d J
10 ney fro~ a basketball doubieheader--tn
- ndianapollS Hoosier Dome, where Ken- 1
,._ lucky will play Notre Dame, accoiuit" for ·
'. that di!fe~eace, said Larry Ivy, the assistant
-•-athletic_ director ·of: finance, . •:-. , , '1 : Both 0tbe football nnd baskctbalf
1. may make·more money than project~d 'but
:'"".'.' b~d_!l:.~ does not take into consldenit1oo

,;,y

:teams

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

;, den~' David Roselle,' who will be the·.
board's new chairman.·,_' ,· ' ·'
_ "This_ (meeUng)i'was''a Jot easier}
.; and a lot mo_re sen_tlmental than my'
\ firs!Jml!'ge_t mee\Ing: in 1~69," Sing,.,,
,.. letary: said .. "!'ye seen_ th~ program-·
' grow and change: ·I!'wiil always be'
.- troubled .::..: It's too vislble"not to be/
;,But II' a~o will a!ways_ be_ s9meth!ng
Kentuckians-enjoy. Tbe'•most lmpor,'
. tant..thing the athletics· board· needs!
, to dQ'·is.remember Ilia! lhis.board'is>
an lnle~I, pazt 1buf19_iily_,~~e';p~i;t;j
of this-university.'.'·;, ,a ·· ,.-,.~-'.-... ;J
Singietary said' ike"1>oiTrd'11'a<1' uh/
derstood that ii should be more ac: ,
t live In heiplrig'-tlie'enlire'linlvefsity_~
in recent .years. _The board, gave 1
· $250,000 to the to11s·_- A. ;SlngJ!!/ary.:'
Graduate and Proresstonar Fellow-;,
, ship Endowment,.Y,eslerday,,a;·fu'nd;\ ·
·that provides money to qualified' stu:··
dents _wishing to coqtlnue ·their edu- •.
rcatio0: in.a.UK graduate school:: :':;
: 'That marked the:second $250,000 ..glrt by !he board,to. the. Singletary; '1
endowment.
';,~;._ i'-· '::.··:.·._., • ,.. ,1
- ....

-~.

....

.,

.

.,

I

'

.
1

-

.

;~oJK t~>:0:ara:~;~~a~provesJ
f.lte'.cordf-$9~,3,, Fn i11 fon,' '.:;::i

_
;'.:'

i/ijq·d g~f;:fi:i~;:r;ath.l e'tfcs·- J
-~=

·'~.q,__/k:k,,r ..;··,;~-•}:;,... -: -.-~

J.;;

, · · ~-.,:..)b-'i'!7· ..
y.,lerry·T1pton ·'")''·•-",, , .. , .. ,,
ffi,,·s·-.,.,.· e!~!~;Sead~r- staff
i

i··nH . ._.

"j

•,_·(,

·- 1''-~t•,,i.•f

wrlter:."1i•,

v•

.:•.·'-

. ,•· /" :._ 1

J\ r~t,~;te~_Orcf·rsia\ . Uliliicin :_bud_ge(·;;
<"~, v,:as

one of'several'trlbutes.aff<ird- :,
(c, :ed-~'outgolng-, 1U9iyersity_ of· Ken:'.
f-,: tucky,president Otis',A. Singletary ''
f_"fyesterday at ;th~ sch~o1:s. Ath!e.uc;_i;:~
,.,:,Association'-· Board·" of ,Directors--·

r~.•-meeti'ng
j
,n.:i
•I

I·

..i.i:-._ _t-J J. :t'>r•.' •~
.• f ;

r·~ ,

.·

. "'.

,.:~.~.:i

, ,, ,;·

•1.,

,; :;'.. ::Besides .:,1he;~a,thletig· budget/'.,
;. 1 whicli repr~~~nt,ed an i11crease of.•~
(- \abou_t,'·$500,000' from last year.'s,,,
f_1,·r~~9rd:: amount,.~ the ~;board al~o. . ~

N,, doubled the.endowment fund that,-•·
;:'Jiear.s;Slngletary's 'name. An adi11:·~;
r· lional.:$250,Q00 1was approved;for;; ..:
<, the,vOtis1 A. Singletary Graduate'
, ,;'and; ~~ofessional Fellowship :En>;,\
I•Pdowment The fund Is used for non--·
f'.aihfetic, ~cholarshlps,~·a:n. athletic.'·'
, .: academi~ ,. ~ marrjage
that:,.
r: Singletary endorsed in his farewell·'
; '""appearance·,as-board~chainnan.- ~,
, '61.~.•1!J:his.,1isrthe!1Univetsit}''s ~pro-:
t:1 gram, ~the universityis1 program,"
'' 'Single!ari:'".told'the' board. "Don't
,.. let anyone-forget: -it.< I: see•,no
,, reason why 'a first-rate' university,
can't h'ave,a first-rate athletic pro-i
; 1 grain:·,Tifat's,.the ,case.'at Cliap~I !
• :Hill .. CU:£t~rsity: of North _C~roli:J
1

11

'

•

'

..,.--c·. . , -

-- na), UCLA aridAnn'Arbor (Univer' _z
sity o·f. Michigan),, .U's .not any kin_d ·,
of impossible dream. I'll be:watch- ,,
, ing you with iritefes_t~/ ,:; · .. -~: .'.:_ ' ~
,;
Si~gletary, who_ will re'tire June,\:.
; 30, said the athle!Jc ,department's .,
: ·incre3.Sed, aide· ;ir{1 academic·.,afld ;
, social .settings was his: prouaest '
1achievement He' cited the endoy,: :
ment _fund,·, a,,swimming., facility.:,
t under construction, and. t_he a\)ility: ~
· to refrain from-spending universi- .,
; ty ,;noney on athletics. ,. , . . ~ ~
,
Board member·: and, .fernier '
I governor A.B., "Happy"· 'Chandler ..
'.capped the·meeting with a short)
, speech in praise of the man-.he ,
. called Otis "Doc" Singletary. 'He-,
;said. the _UK preside'nt was resp'on- ;;
,sible f9r,,_the sl'hool's·'natlqnwi~e ,.
,respect.'.·
/-•--.·.,.,,,,.,I
( "1-.want:hlm.to·go with i!ie fuli i
"·, . !knowledg~_ that a~ long, a,s we;'are,''.!
-•,above ground· we.'appreciate his,,
contributiohS:~~Ghliiidlef Said. i.}J.2,;ir]
'· · Chandler1aiso'offefea advice·torc
Singletary•s~:,successor,:,l!Davilf :p:.f;,
Roselle.',Roselle 1qui~tly~s·a1'next:i;(;
Singletary. ,:0•1;.•-~' ..?!f~iJSh 1"_:!:'l_ r ••
,--------'
-''Son;" 1'Chandier''
toldl'Riiselle
:,
•
•
I~,,
~

-- ~=-·

f "remii°mb'e(yihen~:you ·:get in the •

<;., hlgh:.chalr you'.ve ·got' no one to,/,

'!' hlind,lt·iq/ I / . ~ ) · .

•,\

~ .. ; t,:q9;,1J}<~'";(QeSsjnglet~ry__ .9f. )l ..,:

-; yeai:5,-ag9:\-g\(s~Q~ :,Y[l_l_iln_herlt an · '
athletic•budget';ready:to.burst into
-r elghr'4g(ir~~:A's. alw"aY.sf football ".
-J. aiid'meil's·baslietbairare expected,.,
,;
\ I,( t,P. shoulder the financia!_'!oad.
•' • ·uK's basketball program will '
xi acrouiit~fiir:iniich--:Of~the:budget ;·~
: ifi'cI"eaSe!'.Tlle~wiiclC{atS,'iife~eXpect~ : ·,
:., ed'to·,J,'ii'ng'fit'$2'sa1i'1ioo'next'·sea• '·
- 1: :;qn. Tlie:figuf-f6r laifseason was,. ,
,' $2,364,500,,~'i;.., ,
, . . •, · f ,
, •'.'.,' ·:Jc An ad~(t/9q.a1 home game ~nd; _;
_ ' !lie flnanciaI·v,:mdfall from playmg: ·
. -'. in1he so-called "Big Four" double-;•
·, Headerr!n':rl)i!ianapolis ~ill,create•·t:,,j
·- the added basketball revenue;·said-~
'LI Li!ITY. Jvy,,.UK's .~s~i~tant, athletic ,
director in charge: of finance.
,,
;: - '"Tlie football team1s· expectEi'd •
·• io generate $4,925,000, ·atcording
" tl>.'the budget. The figure repre- .
H seil'ts a decrease from last year's·:··:
" -·-· .. - --•-- ·~··' _._,.
....., ...
$5,068,000,
projection., Ivy)attrlbut--"·
;:edit~e ii~~r~iis~:io,~avin~ 011e less<·s
: home football!gamet.thls•fall. The,
\_ Wlidcatst will1play};ix 'giimes 1'ai::..
.-~ ~ommon_wealth· 'Staclium• this .fa_n ·/
, ast(?J'.'P~~ed_.to, ._.the, ,~sual_..seve~· ;,
·· I,a_rg~r guar~_nt~es,.~n.manl:,:.f_rom h
: 1, any.~9ct~ber ._;garp.e lat- _Lomsiana _:
·' s.tate;,w1ll help ,offset .. the loss, Ivy,1,
0
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1

~' .·: ;;\'vitllin 'the. nex't'\o m'onihs,i n/1
_!ev/er_.than,itine;;c.on#ructiori 'pro-J J
:; j_ects costing more than $13 million•·
. ;; ~hould b.e ,completed, ,Hagan told
, the.. board._____ __ :---··· ----c .r
· /
Hagan's upd!'te pn several co~''i' ~, !'llction proj~ct,s ;ncl~~7~:,_ ;r~q \
1. ·,: - An April, '1988,' target. date '
., for completion 'of~ tlJe'.~Hiirry C.
½m~aster Aqu~ti5_.Cent~r. Expect- ;(;
•, ep-cost! $5.7'm1mon~ , 1.f.
' I

<·j ·
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Appalachian Celebration
~i_llJl~~ <t,l]-;\!_\!fal. feast
Mor~ead ·State UniverBased on the Morehead
sity's 11th annual. Ap- campus,· the celebration will
palachian Celebration has . feature such events as the
again dished up a schedule ninth annual Jesse Stuart
of events plentiful enough to Symposium on June 23; a
satisfy the appetites of na- · . concert by the McLain Famtive sons and daughters as . ily ,Band of Berea on June
weil as the curious who are 25;. a one-day arts and crafts
after their first taste of our market on June 27; exhibits
Appalachian culture. •·
. of.. traditional crafts dis,The week-long event, · played throughout the week; I
scheduled June 21-27, is a and classes in quilting, bas- ·
·patchwork of activities as ketinaking, woodworking
. varied as Appalachia itself. and other traditional skills.
Concerts,. classes, exhibits
Also scheduled in conjuncand demonstrations will tion with the celebration are
focus on the rich heritage of .day-long tours· to ~J·~sse
Appalachia and its people. ..
Stuarfs W-Hollow ,home and
"I think it makes us more to destinations in and around
aware of what we're in dan- Morehead, workshops on
ger of losing if we don't show genealogy and eastern Kehsome respect for it and pr!J- tucky history, and daily
serve it," says Pete McNeill, · workshops for children.
coordinator of .,•special;,.,· The.celebration lasts long
projects for MSU's ,office of . ·. enough . - and provides .
Regional DevelopmenLSer- . enough diversity· - to acvices. We agree .-with commodate many tastes and
McNeill's • assessment.·. and. schedules. All of us are inheartily · endorse the cele- debted to Morehead State
bration as a way of preserv- . University for providing this
ing our cultural heritage.
· · · cultural feast.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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;New,York
firm,buys_Morehead
paper' others ·
:~. M--uti'd t •-17-l?' 7
·
Associate~ Press

.'

paid circulation of 5 293 th
',: .. /t:b '
.
·
• , e reIt was lhe second group purlease said.
·
'"
,,
chase in Kentucky by Pa k h'. h
The other newspapers sold and acquired lhe Al Sm'Lh N r 'w IC '
th_eir -~irculations were ,The Olive at London, Russell:ille a~~sE!ft~;;".- · ·
· Hill Times, 3,305, and.The Grayson field in 1985.
"
·
Journal-Enquirer, 3,316, both in
Caudill will contin~~ ~ g~,~~~:'/
Carter _County; The Greenup
News, 4,602, . in Greenup county; al manager of the Morehead- ;_
group. Al Smith, vice president ofi:,
and ,The Menifee County News
1,180, in 'Frenchburg.
' Park Newspapers of Kentucky,'- ,
will move from London to. Lexing- _' '
Th h ·
: · ·
. e s oppmg gmde IS circuJat- ton to operate from a newly, ..
ed I~ Rowan and surroundmg · opened P~rk business office ·the
ews.. as a counties.
release said.
'
..

MORE
,
HEAD - The twiceweekly Morehead News, four
1 "'.eekly,. newspapers and a shoppmg gu1d_e have been sold to Park
, Commumcat10ns Inc, of Ithaca,
_ N.Y,, the company said, ,. . ·
.The pa~ers were sold by Ken,
lucky Pubhshmg Co., headed by
Ron. Caudill or Morehead, a Park
news release said. The sale price
', was not disclosed.
..
The Morehead .N
. h ·.
:

IEal°ly. retirem~nt p l ~
for iteachers ·is1:-reviewed

... __._ .......
. . , ....... , i
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER .
_He also _said allowing teachers to
s,1a~11sw;11er
·
_.,, .,• ,• - : ..J,.., retire afler"27 years wltliout penalty
· . £l1J1u\.u,t.,
J,1."'<.-:;I;'{;:_", , would_ ,probably lead to extending
'
RT, Ky.·· .:... Giving- the same deal to other state employ; •-teachers the cban~ to retire early ees.!'.To do one segment of the state
,, without losing benefits: -':-:the "27- erpP.loyees,,one.. way .and,. another
;... and;iut", plan - .would cost taxpay- · segment another way wo11ld be un. ers more than $10· million In the , fair.'!., . ,,.·•-· . .
.. ,-,, .. , .
.-next _10 years .. and- WOUld,,benellt .H~w~_ver, Bob Ward, 'ii. representafewer than-20 percent of the_ teach- tlve of the Kentucky Coalition of
ers, a _legislative subcommittee was State Employee Organizations, -said .
told Monday, . _ _ . , :-.. - , . :
_ state merit employ~ don't want a
. -Tbe--other teachers;-- wbo ·either 27-year retirement
'., could riot retlre . before 30.,years or
Instead, _he_.said,: tbey:are asking
·.decided.not to, would ·aiso.:pay for for _reduced penalties for taking earthe early· - retirement "package ly- retirement -and a ·formula for
,, .. through.larger paycheck deductions, higher overall retirement pay•
. said Wllliam Wiley, a member of _; Both'' the' 'state'.: aridieniployees
_;;:".the• Legislative Research -~mml;s- :would'.ciinlrlbute more to the retire·• sion's:,staff. ';'
· ·•, ·. ~,•;.:, . . l _. men! program so retirement checks
Stlil,;·be,sa,d, early retl~ment is. could,be,fatter under the plan.,
- popular among. teachers ,and.·sup-___ : ,'!]le. average monthly retirement.
ported by the state Department of ,. check, .for merit employees was
. Education._,,,_··· · . " .., ' '· ... ·:;, ·- · ' > about $279 In 1986, according to the
.. David Allen, president oUhe Ken- coalition's report. · ·
·
tucky.-Educatlon Assoclatlon;--whlch
.
represents the state's teachers, -said-- If .the_ m_erit. ~mployees get _what
teachers should .have the opportuni- they. want,_ It would cost the state
ty to retire after 27 years without $1.5_ mililon a,year.Jor the lowered
forfeiting part of their pension. And, pena1µes . and almost $8 million
- he said, ''.I. think It does a Jot to In- more a year for the higher- state
crease the attractiveness of 'the pro- contributions to the retirement fund,
- fesslon.','. r: ., _, ,-.. _. . ,•: ,, ,·'
: _: Wiley estimated •
.:_ The additional ·cost to teachers In :-Asked, If, he thinks the legislature
·pension contributions -would ~ ml• ,:· wm approve such a package, Ward
nor, Allen said.
· ., · ·
; . said only that his group wlll do Its
- . It will be up -to the ·1988· General best to get Its message across to legAssembly to consider whether to· ap- . islators. ' · ·
prove such a measure at, a time.:, · If teachers "get the '27,and;iut,'"
when the state expects to face rev- he said, "we're going to be knocking
enue shortages.. .
·
'., ·,,.,on their·door for.the flexible retireRep. Kenny Rapier, chairman of •·men! system.... If they're successthe special subcommittee. on early · ful, we expect to be successful."
retirement, said Monday that. bis
Allen said he does not think the
group expects _to vote on the propos- two issues have to be linked, point. al_ In September. ,_
... , Ing out that the retirement system
Given . the budget shortages,· he ·· for state '.police differs from that of
said, It would be hard to Justlfy-.cut• other stale employees.- ·"I think one
... ting -classroom_ teachers' :longevity needs , to consider the fact that
. pay ,or cultlng .funding to reduce (whlle). we're all generic.employees,
class sizes, "and yet approve early · there_ are ,vast differences," Allen
.. retirement.".· ..·.·
' ' said.. : ·:·:·· . · -· . . . '

~l
27 and out? No thanks ·:·;9;:, _

~t~,~_it~IIL.ur1er .
1Jap~nese-U.S.
·,

•

I

!

-

,,

' di2-,C, 7:/e.~·& ··/7-M

._,

program_s,
>
. . ,.
;

'

By "·Alecia/Swasy .
?°' Japanese

and American work-.·

~-, ers can' learn more ,about one ·

;;' another through "'a University of
Kentucky,.' •. business
program
· planned for the•fall ~emester: . ,
The Japanese Management In- ,
.. , ·stitute in 'the College of Business , ·
._;,,· and . Economics .. will offer four~

•·.. week training seminars, graduate ,
.' courses and other programs begin- .
. ning, in September, said Michael ·.
,. ·Kane, director of the institute, .• . ,.
' .· ; The influx of Japanese compa- .
nies,_1.spurred . . by '_Toyota ·Motor.'...
... Corp.'s. decisi(/!). to. build an, $~?0 :· •
'''million· auto assembly plant m i
1
"Scott County,' prompted the. univer- i.'
:sity,:to "plan the·· institute about \i

i

.-:.yeariago,i

· -~- ~u . .3:

a

r:,

:

., •-' }::~;

,·r•.. , ,, With'·a recent U.S.Department •. j
.of,,Education "grant; the institute~. ·i
,·can,: ,now~ 'offer _,more programs. ()
The,$82,000 award ,is:,lhe second :·;,
,··grant.~given to• ,UK's business 1' 1
,; school for international programs. ,,
The first has been·used to enhance - ·1

I

~,- thetschool's European 1 programs . .i i

,,,,. .\..,-'•Kahe,said.he:had.approached
'•
•
•
'• •
•
•
Toyota Motor Corp. officials about
,·.. contributing '.to:.the,•Japanese pro-.•
~ 8,ram. Bui ,companyJ: officials in i.

lo"

~

: Lexington-said ye~terday that they ··

;. 'were.unsure'whether the automak. er would donate .mo_ney to, U~.
.1
/ Along -.with helpmg American j
~

J.;:~;{\,:,~
1 , , ,;

-:~ .• '1•,1,,,_··._, ... (,:.: .. ~•i.-:/"'>.. 3/
out n plan.,.,•;,,.,,,.
•.'· .,,_,
. •,,, ·.·,t•·,; ; \ ,·,ll,
.
{;., . ·--.
.- .~, --~·-· , .. state and had more than enough
According to the Legjsliitive Rerevenue to provide all the services ,. search Commission, · ea.rly retirethe public needs, there still would ment would cost the :• state,~•$10. ·
be a couple of things wrong with million over the next 10 yeatsJThaV i
the. "27 and out" retirement plan may ·not· seem like. mucht,'i,n0Jarii,:'
for teachers.
annual budget :'that/i:uris:<ii#lf'.. tlie'.:jl
It would encourage experienced billions. But think
if' 'this;iw.ay:';'
teachers to leave the profession That's $1 million a year that cannot
early, taking the benefits· of their be spent on teachers' s.alari~s; on .
experience with .. them. Although . textbooks, .on_ .1equipment,,.,oh.,~.X!:>,
that. inigh"t''. get-'''some · iriailequate duced class sizes :. ..,.,. ,,._;,. r·,·, •./f1
teachers:out of .tlie schools, it prob- ' Besides;
~~st'~r
ably ·i'wou'1c1·. do inore' -h'arm than ·ment. for tea:chers:,"isn't. all;.'J~·at ·l,
good, by .takin·g ·some: of the best. ·must be considered,,There:already;,,.
teac~f!r~8P\0l_ th7<{,i,~.:s_r~om, .too.:· are rumblings that other•sfate':em.:'.'f1
It. also,,i:,voulo :. be ;unfai1;., to «;irdi- ployees' · will ·use'. "27'.: and ;:oµ't°t•JQr~'.1
nary•~eptuckyJiixpayei,:~; who ulti- . te11chers t<>: ._argue ·.for·.':iinpt~v~dtJ
mately,;pay, t~a_chers', sal~ries: Most. benefits, _incli.Iding·.:·.p~d_uced.:,·P~)il\!f:i,i
of theset:,folks;·:can't. even think: ties for earlysetirement;•for,;-th_em",':/
abou~,retirfng. u~til. fiitiir, early 60s, selves.. ··G\ying'~\t,eac~ers'.:.a;,;~fi~Ii:f:~
while• teachel'.5 alr~~_dy, can •.retire. that ment:_JeJ?11?.loy,ee~:'id<>n;tw:ge,t-;;j
after._30 yea!'5.'(when:most. teache~s- _would be :u_n_fa1r;;tand,)tµier~ti;~l!1~~i'
are ini their- early '50s)·'and begin ..., ployees get,,whatlthey. wa.nti1t;w1llf1
. claiming benefits jmrrie~iately. The' . cost ahriostz$10 )'ii,illig\i a:'yeafte~.'~f1-J
· "27 and out" proposal ·would aggra: . Early··retirement'.-plans :cari;,beJi
vate this' ineq~ity, ;;illowing some justifi~d,fo~;th()Se J)Ublic emp)~Y;e.istl
teachers _to, retire ,bY. ~~~-49/ ·~ .. • :-7. pohce, firemen a!ld th_e,m1_h,!ary:J
Kentucky,, of~.c«;mrse., is: n9t a.,'-,: whose:,performance,- 9ftel!\,de;',,~
wealthy. state. State. revenues· are .. pends .on,phy'sical fitness and;,who.:,1
limited, p~r;ticuliir,ly, now, Revenue::· pi.It their.liyes on 'the·line'.f6r p_iibljc !-'.
projections•:, foi: .....this,: b.iennium's safety. But letprig teachers,,i,:etire,,
budget' ~are·'. not., being; met, ,.and · even earlier. than they ·::do:, :nowJ
slower 'growth' is3expected for fu- cannot be justlfied,partictilariy\n·ot/i
ture years. That is another compel- when the state can't afford to do all .
ling argument against the "27_andl'. it should.for edUC(!-_tjqn..,... . . .
.

If Kentucky were a wealthy

.. 'i~~··/~1f /;'~/ 7.:. f-1 .

.

.; ., , .,.,

t,workers learn :about-the~Japanese, ;

. t,, Kane ''is optimistic·' that.: I.he pro- ·.•
grams ,will help ,attract more com,

::~ pailies: ..1th at'..· cite . ~ considering a .'.·-~1
!~-, move :td,. the; SoutlC or ITlidwest. ' · · I
/'\.:· "The.•, foreign-affiliated . work I
~'force growth is seven.limes· faster I
j ,than ·'i'o~erall' '. regional . growt.h,'.' ·I
i ·Kane said.,',.'
,_ ~L-' r1
"1·:·:~.'Kane 'and others ,already.have I
•·offered ·early-morning ,seminars to, ,
ii Japanese and Amerkan engineers
, . working I ,:for , Ohbayashi. Corp.,
,.,which is building the Toyota Motor
~· Manufacturing U.S.A.- Inc. plant. , , ,
· · ·Those· classes will serve as a
' 'pattern: for similarfnight classes
,. for, Americans who will work at ,
.";.Japanese· plants or Japanese Wh~ '
': want ; to dearn : more, abo~t
i. businesses: 1 ·: .• ,
•
!•;'
The' ,Japanese;institute pl.aces
\. UK among, the ,,few busmess,
, . schools in. the ,country that offer,'
;. programs ori" American and Japa:·
:. nese relations. In ·Japan, such pro- ,
., grams are rare; becau~e few;·uni' versities ···have\" business ' schools,
Kane said.
. .. .
.
"'They hire workers out of lib' eral.arts schools and start them as ·
, . go-fers and tea.ch tMm the. busi-

y.s.

r- .,:.

,. s_,ness from the !'.:!i-ound uo." he said.
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Morehead Bt;at;e Vnlveralt;7

To help close the gap between rich and poor'
school districts, the report recommends .doubling .
the amount of "power equalization" money by fiscal
year 198.9 .and ·eventually providing five times the:'.
amount of money now in the budget.
"
Power equalization is a program in which the ' .
state provides extra money to districts that have·•
. smaller property tax bases. The poorest districts ..
· receive the most ·money. ').'his year, for example, ·'

._.·-·the
statepower
provides
about $68.5 million. to districts
. through
equalization,
.• .
',a
Melton said he did not add up the total cost of 1,
•t ~
, ,
.
,~
his suggestions.~ .• • .
i~
Barrows said school financing was an important , ,
subject for study even if the legislature did not have .~
the money .to Implement the recommendations.
·
It appears . the next session -will be in· that '.
·" &,,t. . /ik~,:dd (, - I I, -8 7 : ·.: . _: .
situation, Barrows sai'd. · _
·
,;
Associated Press
· ··
-;-· '/.'· ·
"Realistically, we're going. to ·have a tough
·
FRANKFORT - A study done for legislative·
session with money," he said.
· · panel suggests sweeping changes in the way kenThe report also suggests:
tucky pays for primary and secondary education.
,:• · . Members· of the School Finance .Task Force
Accreditation.
,--·who reviewed the report yesterday- went out ~
• Rating school districts on
- their,way,to note that the document w,is prelimihow they are "meeting the needs
"f:nary ,an!l, that final recommendations to.. the 1988 :
of students," Melton said. Such
General.Assembly were months away,_., ..
1
accreditation programs should be
, .,. Task force Chairman Joe Barrows, a Democrattied to funding so all students
'· le ·state'representative from Versailfes, referred to
would have the same opportunities
· ·. the_ document as a "preliminary draft of possible
regardless of where they live.
~ ··recOmmendations." · '
• Having the .state Board of
-. : . \ The- reason that task force members were so
Education ensure ,through the
· · teniative ·about the report was that its suggestions ,
process that an· students have ac.'. -'Ire expensive and certain to·be controversial, such
cess to advanced programs in
1 , as th~·_possible merger. of some of the 178 school
math, science, foreign languages, .
: . districts In the state. ,m.-~- •
language arts and_ computer sci· The report, written by Jim Melton, a retired ,
ence.
\
executive. director of_ the Kentucky School Boards
. :
Funding
Association and former teacher and school superin•
Changing'
the: way the state
tendent, said the smallest districts in the state could
allocates moriey to local school
not be efficient.
,.
districts. The new system should be
·. One county school '-district and ii independent I
based on pupil needs rather than
, _districts have fewer than 500 students this year, the ,
classroom
units.. ,
· •· repcirt''said. A -district or that size cannot offer
free textbooks to
s~c~ndary
. • Increasing money for educa•
· comprehensive programs or use personnel effecstud~nts·classified
as
economically
tion
to.
the
average.
of
Kentucky's
. lively, the report••said. i-, ,. ·•
. , _., -.•. , ·•
,
.
depnved. Such a program , would ,.
border. states on spending per pu, The report recommends that teacher salaries in .pil,
.
cost
$1.75 million annually, 1An at- .
•:; Kentucky equal the average salary in surrounding
ternativ~ would be to give free
• Increilsing the amount of
' , states. In, 19~6, Kentucky's · average teacher ,
books to au secondary students at·
state aid to local school districts
salary'was $21,280. The average i_n bordering states :
a cost of $5 million annually,
;
-for.construction,
Special
emphasis·
c:J•Was $24,129..
.
_
should
be
placed
on
building
main• Having the state pay for the~
, .
Making up the difference would have cosf an
tenance,
cost of instructional supplies for
·,additional $87.2 million in 1985-86,
·- -···
Textbooks and fees
poor students. Spending $20 a pupil
• Providing, at a minimum,
would cost $4.5 million a·year. ,.:: •
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'. '.;th:~Ii§'Jb~ffu'.e:~~J·•. .·\
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER.,./.
:_ · __.tlonall:/did nonry.. to·reach_a crinciu~!lJ!I •
.
. . .~.
yet- . .. -, ' .. .
.
,..,_.,_,.

Writer
. B~t. si;;te scho~l lioard . Chairman Ci~y
ruNKFORT, Ky; - Major cha~g'es in··, Parks, another member of the task force.the way Kentucky finances Its schools were: . said he generally agrees with the recqm· .
recommended yesterday, ranging · from .mendations:
. ·,· · . . :
·: ,_,·:: .
. more state money .for poor districts to the •Improvement will not come easy; acc~qt.- possibility· of consolidating some ·of small._ Ing to.the report prepared by Jim Melton,,a
· · districts:
· .
· · ·:· ,.: .- · ._.·.··.former educator·who is now.a staff"coOS\11·
·' · ·:,;. : ·· ·.·, ·.;_-_ : · h.· · · f-: ·: ' ·· hi. h. · tant with ·the legislative research commi!r
·. ··'Toe task'force on sc oo1• mance, w c ·
.·•:···· . . ·. . . ,_, ,·:·:-· :, .. : .:,..;::.:;_;
will make recommend_atlons to the:- 1988 ~Ion._· ·.
·
. : · · · . ,. .. · . ··•~< _
General Assembly, took no action yesterday . The .sta\Cc ranked _42nd m per pµpll spen,d•
·and there wBl!'llttie discussion.... :. . .
, · Ing and 41st In average_teache.r_salary !asJ, .
SJaff

.

.. .

.

,•

. :

.· Rep: Joe-~;.;:o~s;a Versailles Democra\._- .: : :
whO _is task force chairman, said be lnten-· : '..· ·:
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·•.··.:·. .: ;-,, . . . '·: ···. .. ;'- 4

year, Melton said in his ~po.rt. .\-i'\ ...
·Noting that the ·state is poor, he ,
said, "Just as the poor- must spend I! '
larger percent of their inco_me f.qr .
the ·necessities of life, so. will· Kentucky have to make a greate_r effo~
for an efficient education syste!ll.
. Falling to so will put Kentucky
and its young workers at a disadvan•
· tage · _in competition for,, ln1~-~
and Jobs, he said.
.. : ·. '· ; ·
·· He . estimated bis recommendations would eventually cost an extra
$300 million per year.
· · · -' .
The need to provide a quality education to •students In · Kentucky's
many poor distrlc~ w~ o~e o_f ,Me_l,'.
ton's major _points. , · · ~- : ·- ."
, Spending now varies widely, he
said. "Chlldreri In some poor school
districts have educational programs
financed with little more than. onehalf the· funds of more affluent
school districts," Mellon said.. · .' '
· ,· 11{fa:ct,'lie ·said; !lie Independent
Anchorage illstrlct ··near Loulsvllle
· spent $4,522 on 'eai:h of Its· students
lo -1986 while Perry County In Eastern· Kentucky :averaged sq1_2 per

__-~~1~~re~'· in;such·poo~~_;-ii~{,

should" have the same' ace~' t(!!IE:,
higher :math,: science, fon,tgn: •language and computer scienc~ ~o~rses
children in wealthier areas have, h_e,
.. ,A "~nrh lneouailtv ts not only .so-

t~' -~

•~r,; ,... ~ .... ,~A·,: .. \ ' • · ; · , · , • -

daily questionable; tfls economlcill;
!YTh.ine((lctalet11F:B;\q~d:i ::,f~c:'· ..·,;;;·;;-=; . m.oThneey stafortem·astheorlualsld faolsor_ po·.poror.v__situil~
•. e . s e , oar . o Education
should· gtiafontee"'equallty. througli dents , and prohibit teache~·-, froµi
!\s '. accrepl~t!~(i' Pr~~e5!!," he said:., ., · taking time out of. cJass·. for,_fund·.
And _the.department. should work i:a\!ilng ~cllvlt!C;l II/CY_ HO~'.~~~ fo',
y;ith ,thllc:·Edilcilllon television.:Ati- ~pY,. ~Ufh_ ~~/e~~~• h,~ ,~!.t,H !itlo,
thorlty" and,,coiri_m,unlty_, colleg~_.!o.
Mellon also recommended -'that
offer., the programs ~o students m · the state stop paying city independ•
shmasaUlddiru,IS\5, °.~edl!1g}~ch _cl~; ent school· districts for traveling the
e
. • -, ... ,. ,... ,
• •.. .. same routes county ·school district
- Mellon's report also calls for dra- buses pass. ·
· · · ·
matlcally Increasing '.'power equal:
· And he recommended th·at · the
izatlon," the state program designed
to .lessen the financial differences
between· districts... .'
,
. .
'., His plan y;ould inean using state state stop paying _Jefferson County
money to make sure a-property tax schools a supplement designed to
of,21l'cents per $100 valuation in'a help.them with busing costs.because
poor district, ·plus power· equaiiza: of desegregation:
. . ;- :
lion money, would produce in the
· Jefferson County · schools · *ere
same revenue as a· 20-cent tax In a paid a supplement of $4.9 million in
more w_ealthy school_ distrld. in. 1985-86 under that plan, he said. :
~~88-89. _.. ,, - .... , . :
: , .... _.,
Another concern was the ptace_,,The specter ·of consolidation of. ment_ of children in classes for: the
s111all districts may, be.. the ,report's h~nd1_capped or those with learning

~~~!stro~~:~M:\r:~fo\~;:;,,~; \

~:1:~n;ointed' out th'at 'i:am~bel;
the . next meeting with,.1gel/5 [1\>9.U~ , County bas 62 units for students Min
school dls!rict o_rganizatlon. :. .; ,. ·;, learning disabilities In a recent year
In his report, Mellon polnted_,out- while all the counties In the 5th Conthat Kentucky ~as 178 _sc!Joo\, d~ gresslonal District had only 57."
.trlcts - 12 of them with fewer than
··
• ,. . .
'
~go students.· .. · ._-...· ·. :, .:·. _:'..'.. :; ..
An audit should be taken of
-'.'.It is nnt feasible for a school' dis- school districts with an unusually
trlct with an enrollment of less Utan' high or low number of children In
500 pupils to meet the above objec- exceptional classes, he said. ·The
tlves," he said, calling. on _the 1988. state Department of Education
,
: ' ~ - ' : .. ·;-·_: .:- ..
rhould· also help local districts i_n
l')!llslature to begin· a comprehen- identifying such children lie said.•
s1ve study of the issue: ' a ,i:1.. ·; · ' · · · ·
· ' · : ·'
• 1 The border states should ·serve as
·. Mellon also r!;COI?mended :th~t
benchmarks for . how much, Ken- th~ ~tale give . ser!ous cons1,dertucky teachers· should be aid _ aUon to the fm~ncmg pre-sc~ool
with salaries to be
to ;iJi~ , _ cl~ - something often- recom•
average of those In the other stales·' i me~-~~ as a way to help. chll<l:ren
he said. Kentucky teachers aver'.· fromAISadVl!ntaged homes..
age<!' $21,820-a-year In 1985'86, com:
pared to the $24,129 average of the
other states, he said: ,.,_ · __.;_,,' ·

I

ra1se/

,._-

.

, ..

'."•-r'i'ilrf';,,_•. , ....... ,.,(.

more'

. ,,The schools,alsii° need
state
money ·.~or· co~cllo~ and the ·
state .~h11_uld_ tak_e .O.~Ccr. the responslb)!l~ of paying for poor ·children's
high school textbooks -: ·a burden
now
borne by .1>-J,
the districts.
... · · . '.
-ll..;:,\l.1,1...;..; •ll
,; ,.. , HI,,- h-.1·. •
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. f~.R.epub_licans -1 -\
..lead.,:the-call
· ···!
..
......
·-·.:for;~session ·on;,
' '

'

. .

-

/·

'

1
,

!5rJ~tker$~- ¢amp,::
' k.sor~;tf!/if.b~{(,,-fg--8'1 ,:

: 'i. ;FRANKFORT'·- ·senate Re:· I
· .publicans yesterday joined the call ~j
for a spec\al session of the General
Assembly ,to.deal with the prot>-."f
·:·· 1ems ,.facing · the .state's workers'· i
. compensation program.
: .:·•
>
"The .General Assembly, we·
believe, is ready to act on this.·

1

·1. issue in a thoughtful
and decisive :;-,
.. way,''.-_ Sen. '-John E: Trevey ~f •. ,
--Lexington said in, a letter to Gov.;:;
HMartha Layne Collins. .
__Tr~vey,. the _Senate GOP caih, j
.:c~~.cha,!rman,.said the legislature"
•muse. be called into session -to•;,, impleinentl, ·changei;',and halt tiie'1"
/,growth)h
the workers'.-,.,
I
,
. the.'debi'of
.., '
,:.. compen~ahon Sp~jal. Fund, whiCh 1,,
-is rising by somei $2 million each
week;
• ·
~

1,:..'

i,-.~"Id!?a5. ford.solutions abound~

. both in industry. and among ·legis- ·.
: iators, but,-the-'fact.-that a crisis._.
exists·· is ·1denied. :by: nqne," said ··
' Trevey's -'letter;: 4whlch was re• leased.by:his·
.. ' 6fflce:,y··
. ' ..... '
. '
_:., ,Trevey;· on~.,,o.;~·µine Republi.. cans. in . the., 38-:member Senate,:·
• ·mentioned the',work or the special
·: task force created'to deal with the '
:._;problem,_though the.group has_yet:·1
to settle on a final recommenda)

-- lion.,_

'

_:.. ____

"Even if the task force was incomplete agreement on:·· every
front, it could not wish the solutions into being," Trevey said.
The Special Fund, which was
created to pay for claims for occupational diseases or those that
·cannot be apportioned to a specif- · ic employer, has a debt ·or about .
',-·-

Dick
,"'_'"
Burdette1 1 ,, •
Herald-Le~'der · · ; :,.:
columnist

LJ

• '. .';.j"" ,...,, ... ' .,.,. '-;

nalfuf~S$_er,.,

.

on .Collins:<·,~-•
Is shJ;}f,~·'ij:;r

$1.8 billion. The debt is for benefits •
that ·have been awarded ·but not'
yet paid.
.
·
·
Various groups have been urging Collins in recent weeks to call
lawmakers into special session for
a variety of reasons.
·

-Jr
isn't she?,
'J:,Jt..J,/4,,,.id t,•-rf?-J?'7 ;•

. Aside from the workers' compensation problems, other groups·
want lawmakers to raise state
income taxes by adopting the fed-·
era! .revenue code.
..
. .. -.
But while Republicans'_; have·
joined _the call, Democrati~ legisla;

as it something he said? ,i
Since 1979, when Martha-'1
Layne Collins became ,', .,

entucky's lieutenant governor,,;

lmothy Johnson, owner of.Timo-~
thy, the fashionable Tates Creek ';1
Road hair salon, has been"her!, ·' ·:,
liair colorist. But_ since February, ..:.
when Bluegrass magazine men- ",
tioned_ \hat.the_. governor. wal one '
of Johnson's clients,-he hasn'.t
been so sure. She hasn't returned ,,
since ~he arti~!e appear~d,.J~.hn•-:1.!
son said; And'.~he's_ bee,n.se~!l ate;~

:": live -l~~d~rs•. wh~ represent· the:
majority party, have become less
. enthralled with the idea. of a special session. · ,
·.: . . : -:..
.
The workers•· compensatio)i:
task force is tentatively scheduled
to meet late this month to draft a'
final report, but similar meetings·
in recent months for the .same
purpose have led ·to de\ays. - : . \
· • There Is dlsagreemen t among
task force members on how · to
deal with the $1.8 billion debt and
how to provide for black lung
claims.

··' ,,;,;·

another.salmF,.~.~ · ..•:1 1 :::-

•

·;t:,_.~-~-:

"l don't. kno,\V, wh~ther readmg)
that made her. angry. ol'.what,~ · '

Johnson said:··-~... .-.,.~;
'.'·.

·

•,:,i:-:J;- ··-:.;:,,1

·-·:{~:;:~,:.:·.~;~;· ;.·:·

WKQQ rad!o announcer,Crulser, also known as Dave Krusenklaus, will perform,a personal first •
· when he serves as ririg announce
for Darrin Van Horn's•nationaliy
televised junior,,midd!eweight bou
against Luis Santana on Sunday ,
alternoon at the Continental lnn;,-Formei- Morehead State star, and ,
Super Bowl hero Phil Slinins, · · ,-,.
al~ng with New Yo~kpiants:1
teammates Carl Banks, Phil'
·
McConkey.andJormer University
of Kentucky' star George Adams,.'.
might atterid: ..they'll be in town--::,
•\Monday for the Ph_ ii S. imms golf .-: .
outing and dinner at the Mariott .,
Resort at_G:i,/'ln_G~te~,, __._ ;,.

. ___:___·

·1uK to-offer scholaish-ips I
1
ifor prospective teachers.
t,,-/fr~'i'l when
the students ar_e admitted to
·
UK's teacher educat10n program.
A schOlarship fund for UniverA ceremony yesierday· to ansity of Kentucky students who nounce the scholarship also was a
want to be teachers was an- birthday. celebration for Ginger,
nounced yesterday and named In who will turn so on Sunday. In
honor of the former dean of the addition to being foriner dean of
,. UK College of Education.
the education college, Ginger is
· UK officials expect to raise· former state · superintendent of
$80,000 during the next year f?r public i_nstruction, fo_r~er Ke~the Lyman V. Ginger SchOlarsh1p tucky Education Associal!on pres1Fund. UK President Otis Single- . dent and the only Kerituckian ever
tary announced yesterday that elected president ol the National
$5 000 from UK's contingency fund ·· Education Association.
w~uld be given to the scholarship,
He received his bachelor's defund, bringing its total so· far to · gree from Kentucky_ Wesleyan Col$15 400.
· ·
lege, then located m Wmchester,
'The schOlarship fund will pay · and his master's and doctoral dehall the tuition of outstanding UK grees from UK.
. d'
freshman and sophomores who _ Ginger has been execul!ve _ I·
plan to be teachers. It will pay for
r~ctor of Cardinal Hill Hospital
full tuition for eight semesters ~s~m;,;c~e~19~8::'.:4.:=---:=;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiijjjjijji,;;~
Herald-Leader stall report
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As for the maJntenance·of campus
·liufldlilgs, Albright said, ·~Every year
'f!tal-'gbes by, the crumbling contln-

'des,!''-·• ,:. ...... ,

:J•'.Nwin." said that If

.

. ' .' ;'I'

'

the legislature
!,nd,"the people In charge of govern-

•ri\enV1• ~ad provided adequate main•
WILSON
. .:
1$nrice- funds;· mllllons of dollars
spenl·•:fo· retire maintenance bonds
: lStilft;;~te'a,;..:.,_ ,..,:.£ {,-~o-'ir 1
~""' ... .-,, .
'
.~
· 'lr9\llfhave been saved. . . . .
, MOREHEAD, Ky. -'- The.:state· ls
, ~"Sometimes I think It's more ImJllak.l.Q& a serious mistake by selllng
portant to fix a hole In· the· head
bonds to- raise money for malnteJ.11.h\f1('hole In· the road," added J.
,ilan_ce_:or 'state university bulldln~
Galvl11 ·Aker, another Republican re;former,Gov. Louie B. Nunn said yes-,,
tent'rrom· London.
. .·.
,lerday.;. ·•·
:••Nunn; Kentucky's most recent Re;~~•Nunn, chairman. of Morehead
-publican governor (1967-71), said
· Staie University's board or regents,
h-/ghet"'educatlon would have· been
,saJd ,tile practice Is costly to taxpaymuch better off ·financially·· If the
. ,era:and.:unnecessary.
·· · •· ,_... ·
_General Assembly had not approved
: ·· 1.Jntll about a decade ago, Nunn
e:xeroptions· _to .the state .sales ·tax,
· said, the state provided enough
Wlllchiwas raised from· 3 cents to 5
!J10!ley for the eight state schools to _
d"~_ring' _his administration. · .•.. · .. :.,_
· care for their buildings.
,•r Asked II he believed the state-now
"Now the bulldlngs are deteriorat-'.'
·ll<!eds 'inet:eased. truces. for·.blglier
Ing ... (and) they're lsffillng bonds
education and other services, Nunn
because the legislature and the gov•,,
~d:~.:;.··~, · : . : .1_. • .• -,.:.:.'' •. : :~.·-. :, •
.-e.mor-Jlre not willing to provide ade- , t• "Gall I! ,anYlblng you '.want to:· .It's
quate revenue for higher educa•
taxi!tion; whatever form· It ls. You
•tlon,''• Nunn said after the regents'
cliil hide I.I or you can be: honest and
,meellng yesterday.
·
fell"tlie':people what you're,dolng."
·-·:'ijl/i.~mments came after the re"Ntinli· sa,ld Democratic gubernato,
ge!lls; ,discussed reductions MorertaFmimlnee, Wallace ·WIikinson's
head" State Is making because or
proposed state .lottery Is., an .,Cab-.
~)e';i~venue shortages.
.
surd'/.' Idea . ·for . overcoming · the
• IJepqrtlng President A. D. Alstate's revenue problems.,·, . .
.,b.rlgbt1 told the board that the unl•; Kentucky"s financial situation, he
,versl!y',s_ $43.2 million budget . ror
said, Is In such bad shape ·that both
; 1987-88 wlll be reduced by about
the-lottery and Increased taxes-may
)l475;ooo· to compensate .(or..th~.~-u(J;,
b'e;needed to prevent drastic cuts In
wlllcb:.,w!ll be ·covered by ·campus
government services. .. . _.
:
' During the ·regents' meeting, rou~••·But£ilmt step has required trim•
tine board actions Included:·
. ·•1111.ng;I!~~ salary, Inc~ by- I
: Iii Approval of the 1987-88 person,per~elll.. not filling some· vacancies
n_el. roster, which Includes a salary
· ,n\i cti\\lng operational expenses.,,
o(-:.$75,000 a .. year for. C, -Nelson
0
·, Morehead State got $3.1 million of
Grplei
·who'' succeeds. Albright · as
the overall maintenance liond sale
11resldent
. .... July I.··. •. · . · .. , .
1jpprov!!d by the 1986 General A!!r
..; "!11 J\pproval of an honorary doc~!Yi,
,..
f~filte'·o'r humane· letters for the 74;
..~Pressed by Nunn on the Impact of
YCl\i',old Albright, who look- over as
stale budget cuts for universities In
!Q(e,n.fpreslderifa _ye~r ago,·' · _
re~enfyears, Albright conceded·· It
;;,~Ac~eptance ·or the. _resignation
· basn't';been "a situation that pro-.
ofd/.,o!1el'la ./\nderson ,as acad_em1c·
Jl,~J;~,\':;re_~!lng of certainty or c_onnv)~El :ilr~ldeilt; slie will assume- a·
dence.. ..
· .. •
~.Jm.Uat post California Siiite liril,
(:,'tl!(l._iirten, be said, revenue estlJ~tes: · undergirding state budgets
~~r,;,l!Y,~tan~Ja!15.::; >.., ~
,!li'li;,;b~, Inaccurately, "on_ com:-~Jlt1[&~that have been made'.'. In
· illy fR!eHARD

.,

·merves.

.

,

al

< ,• ., .. ,_

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

MSU teservel
will .cushion ;
state. ~hortf all
-~ ~·~ti~:f/;.:tiiirE·:.~:
.:.•
Independent. News V/riter

eJ

MOREHEAD - Morehead Sta
University · is once again .•being.•,
asked to tighten its budget_ b~cause ;
the state anticipates another. short- ,
for the 1988 fiscal year,.;
.But the cuts'ar,e hot ·expected to
affect . planned·, university,. appropiaiions . .'!v!,Sl./'•:-Presiden( A.D .
Albright told members'of the Board
of Regents' thi\t · the 1987-ll8 fiscal
year budget, which will go into effect on July 1, contains a reserve
fund in .anticipation of .a state
shortfall.
- . ·: .. ,,.,,-,~--·- ......,,_, ..,..~ ..... ,., ..
"It is set up in a way-t_hat-will not,
impair the ·operation of'the' univer-·
sity," said Albright. He .informed_;
regents of the cutback at Fr/day's
board meeting, the last- scheduled
session ·with Albright,. who. will be .
leaving on
30. · ·
...June
, ........ ••'-•••---·•····•
C .. Nelson ,.-G.rote,:.".MSU.'.s
president-select, is .scheduled to
· take the school's · chief · adminis: ·
trative post on:July'.J::1°.?\- ·' ·: ·:
MSU and otller,:state-supported
institutions are•being·asked to take
a small percentag~ •cut )n state
appropriations. The' total.state cut
is estimated at $!30;mimon:.MSU's'
part. is approximately- $300,000 in
general fund . appropriations from .
the state, .$8,700, from the salary
incentive:fund, al)d $157,800 in debt
service that will not be neerled.
During ~~'~Je;i~g;-Albright also
informed the . board·. a strategic
private fund:raising plan is ready
for implementation. The plan cov- ·
ers .a three-year period,. 1987-1990,
..and. proposes· bringing'. together the".
constituericies of the university,
.- including ;alumni,-;businesses and
' industries, students· and their parents, and faculty /staff. The plan
comes at the end of a year in which
MSU fund-raising broke the $1 million mark. _: :/ t -:. . 1~r. .-. -.. ~ :
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· the only solution.•

·
Nunn, chairman of the More.·. ~eratd-.Leader.staf_l -:,ri)er;~ ~ /,,-/ 'I - 'ii
head State University board of
·,: :·, .University,,of Kentucky President-designate Da- · regents, spoke alter he' and the
-;·.vid·P. Roselle called himself a "10-day expert on I other regents learned of cutbacks
KentuckY.'' last night, then proceeded to charm an / · the university Is making because
,. audience· of, journalists. with the adroitness of a . pf a state revenue shortfall.·
By Torn Daykin · · .

· native•~ ,.. M~--:•-·

- -~ ·
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•

"There is, no , alternative

., ,,, . , . ,

he

:v,

•::r•:\iCccim'.Plish. ., : · ·

'

<:·. · ,·

,.

, , · · Asked about ;his agenda, Roselle· referred to
': .yesterday's edition of the Kentucky Kernel, UK's
,. student newspaper. The newspaper;·· he said, out-::,-lined an agenda_. of more moner·lor •UK_, more
! minority enrollment and better instruc_tion.
·. , , Alter his remarks, Roselle returned'to mingling
with the·joutnalists, most of whom were:e,ditors and
,. pub!i~h~rs of ·Kentucky's smaller newspapers.
Jack Thomas; or: the Hazard

,

! Heraio-Voice. greeted_ ._: Roselle.
• ·"Nextitfrne· -yo1J'·come·110 Hazard,
: ·we'll'·lrY ,to have 'diri!ler, for you,"
; Thomas said:· ~<,:_:.\f:t
Tha't wa's_i·quite'~:a,. . tripi" said
) -Roselle;•·~ho:wasiyjsiiing Hazard
; Community College'._in, April when
: he. was ~augh,t:_in. f~uiy_~se snow, stonn. , •:: ··. :_ .,.:;;· -, ·-::.
,
'. . : :' :;We'U try:fo:hay~ better weath' ·er '?\Thomas said., , .,._ . •·., ·
'

•

•
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•
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1

:~:t:~~J!~ ta~;d~:t~~r:~: : i~~j('
1

wasn't gomg to be adequate teve-· ·
nue to meet what they were, bud,) :

. · geting.''
Nunn, a Republican who _was
governor from 1967 to 1971, said
· · the problems had arisen in the last
eight to 12 years, when Democrats

:i: were elected by

large majorities.
That
would
include
the terms
,, · of Gov. Martha Layne 'Collins
and
: : former Govs. John Y. Brown Jr.
:- and Julian M. Carroll.
-'.
State Cabinet Secretary Larry
·; Hayes on May 2S said there was an
estimated ·:r1:ro-mil116i\""shiirffa!l"·
: and higher education was directed
to absorb $16 milliori of it.
Hayes also told the eight public
universities to keep a I percent
reserve in case of more shortfalls.
Nun.'.' sai", that universities had
not received enough money over
the last 12 years to pay for building maintenance. At the same
time, the legislature has repeatedly cut higher education funds. As a
result, he said, maintenance projec;ts have to be financed with
bohds at a higher cost.
..
Nunn said the state could have
~·

,

saved "hundred or millions of dollars" ii the legislature had allocated enough money for the projects .
in the first place,
The Morehead regents in the
last year had to finance renovation projects by borrowing $3 million; he said.

. Albright honored ·
Yesterday was A.D, Albrlght's
final regents meeting. He was pre-

. Roselle continued arounc1·,cne
: room. Craig; -known !or his ,hard- .
; nosed reporting, said he was im· · pressed with Roselle's confidence
1.and easygoing manner.
,_ -:, , ·
~ 1 ::"He's just acting like he's ·plain ·
: -peoP,le," .Craig said. "He's making'
, himself very accessible to media
: representatives from t_he large and
, '. small newspapers. I thmk he's real_Iy _trying to get to know the state."
- ·J;. ·~

j;

-

.

........ , ·

- -.•'
,, '•<·vk,--s•
- '' .
"What I. ..am
saYing,"
iS,thaf the:~:
people in ,charge,.of goyepimeri(, ·: ·'
have_ been, ;very_ ..sho:rtsigh,le,<I ,.;n:: ,, , '
solutions t~· ,_the ,,probiel!ls:;1-,-1.nd;, i
more than that, -the:( _hay~. ·been:::·.

,, .

· · . Ro~~i;;-~7) ;ho ,~ill replace retirtri~ Pres!aent · Nunn said about a tax incre~se·
. let·ary,·, 65
· 1ed .among a
Political leaders "m,·ght as well be'·
.Otis A . Smg
. ,· on· Jul Y I, mmg
group .of. Kentucky_ Press •Association conventionhonest with themselves and honest
· eers at .'a re~eption at the UK, Faculty Club. · with t~e taxpayers." . ' ,
, , According to iLarry Craig, the pu_blisher of the
Green 'River 'Republican, Roselle 'made· a good
imp_ression. .
, ,
"I think he knows,where he wants to take ·.the
; · _university and.how
wants to get it there," Craig
, .,said. •.~ like the fact that he is a person in a fairly
,,· high position, but he's not in some ivory tower
:-/ somewhere." ·' :. ·•
· ·
,. '
Roselle spoke, briefly t~- the group. of abo~t 70.
. He said his visits. to UK's main campus and UK
. community colleges around the state had given him
! b r
"th u ·
·t f
\,,: the :sens,e,clha\. peop e e ,eve.
e mvers, Y O
·-· Kentucky _belopgl\ to Kentucky."
. ·. -··· " '•
·
: ·•:1 hope you relay that attitude to ·1iie.people who
I •. read your newspapers in your hometowns," he said.
· .. Roselle later said the transition from the IS-year
:i:. Singletary -.reign was moving smoothly., Once he
1/-takes office, Roselle said, he will contim1e to speak
with;UK faculty 'members, students.and others to,
.\:;"help:hlm'form an agenda of what he wants to

~i : ,, , ;

;. •~ i'\1..;,.~·~,(_· - ·._--.{

l, .•• l\li,.

B''R
Y,, ay C o h''-,I<,,
.. n~i;;:._:. ,.,. ~l: 1 • Her_ald-Leadel ,s,ta/1.y,riter'i,:-:-.i O _ J;,7
·,, ;,MOREHEAD:.:.... -Former Gov.
Louie B. Nunn lambasted the iegis-,
lature and the most recentgover-

,

::·:n·ews·men·

i:

.

.:

--.', ,:. i-..-•(\·--,,;., ,,.-.,_, ,•· · ,

•

sented with an honorary doctorate

of humane letters.
..
Albright will complete a year
as interim president this month.
He was appointed after the conlracl or rormer Presidenl Herb F.
Reinhard was not renewed.
C. Nelson Grote ol Spokane,
Wash., is taking over as president.

Friends bid fare well
•
t~_?Albright - -~g~Ill\
~ ~Jiifrf i.>J

!
/

,,I

--~.--

·-. independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - It is the end of.
··an era for Morehead State University, commented former Gov. Louie
Nunn, chairman of MSU's Board of
Regents, as he and others said
goodbye to the man credited with
rebuilding the school after it had
been shaken by political strife and
declining enrolhnent.
"He has contributed more in the
shortest period of time, here at
Morehead, of anyone in my experience," Nunn said of MSU
President A.D. Albright. "Actions
have been taken here that will set
.. Morehead as a role model for other
universities."·.···· ..
, Albright will end his one-year

..

.__,

r..';t.'~

I

term as MSR,'.s/president on June
30. He came out of retirement last
swnmer, at the request of the thennewly appointed members of the ,
· board of regents, to head the campus after then-President Herb
Reinhard left for a post in Maryland.
· ·.
At the time, apredicted 9 percent ,
enrolhnent drop for the 1986 fall
semester, major financial problems
and poor, morale plagued the campus. Gov. Martha Layne Collins
had just appointed seven new
• regents after several of the former
board members and Reinhard exiperienced major' disputes over the
1miversity's ..administrative matiters., .,, -..-..
. t;;•1\Vithin _w_eeks of Albright's ar. ~rival, 'the .scho~l experienced an
l:enrolhnen\';.increase, which has

- -

.

continued. Fund-raising records for
the school were broken with this
year's total topping the $1 million
mark, and observers say morale is
high at the campus and among
those in .its service .region, of eastern Kentucky.
·
A fund-raising dinner was held
Friday night at the MSU campus in
Albright's honor.
The dinner talk included laughter
as well as serious thoughts, as
Albright's colleagues and friends
marked his departure with a roast. ·
"Like some of these people, I'm
tired of going to your going-away
parties," joked Gary Cox, head of
the state's Council on .Higher Education and an MSU alumnus. Cox ·
and others remarked on . the
· number of times Albright has retired.
"Welcome to the seventh annual
retirement dinner for A.D. Albright," said Keith Kappes, MSU's
director of university relations.
Cox also remarked on what he
called the "wretched excess" of
Albright.
"You and I would have known
, what a board of regents intended
when they called us in as a caretaker until they get someone they
really want for the job. But that
didn't satisfy A.D." joked Cox. "We
wouldn't have traveled 22,000 miles
in the first few months, raised
funds making it the largest year
ever for private giving at. the
school. But A.D. ,did'!,;.. wretched
excess.''
To illustraie the· i•gunjfho" leadership style of Albright, Nunn and
former Gov. Ned Breathitt, also a
regent, unveiled a large photo
showing Albright dozing.
.J

'.

Speakers on a lighter note were
limited on time with a Kentuckystyle gong - a washtub set on its
side.
Albright was also·. presented a
"doctorate of humane letters" by
Nunn.
Albright got his chance to rebuff
some of the remarks.
·
He referred to his corporate fundraising efforts with Harry Snyder,
retired head of the Council on
Higher Education and now an ex-

ecutive of the CSX Transportation.,
Corp. Synder had earlier thrown ,
some good-natured jabs at Albright.
"I've been trying to get $10,000 I
out of CSX and now I'm wearing
this (CSX corporation) pin as a last.
resort. I tried Harry and he finally·
said CSX refrains from ·giving to''
institutions," said Albright. "I told r
him he didn't have to give it to the·!
university. He could give it to mei.\
and I would see it reached the right·/
place."
l .:::'·
Albright played on Cox's alumni -,
•status. "I'm not so sure MSU ,
should have given him a degree in,.,
the first place," Albright said, ,1
drawing laughter from the more ;.than 300 present.
· .h·
On a more serious note Albright':''
encouraged continued · support or:'.
the university,
· ·"
,,it·•
' ' , ; , _.q \
"MSU need not be like .every i
other university. It is time for us toi'
carve out a special role (in the,:
higher education system)," he said..
The school must reach out to help >:
with economic development,.,
community development and pres-.;
ervation of the cultural heritage of!.
the area, he said.
. · :, l
·...
'·
,' r,;{.
When Albright leaves, c, Nelso!l,t
Grote, chosen last year as pres1-, .
dent-selec\, . will be the_' schoo1'~2 ;,
chief administrator.
..
-~;11:)·~
Last night's dinner raised ap- ,r,
proximately $18,000 in donations for....
the school. ·
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Kentucky's lag- : tlie'$1'.6 mlllion'sJi;~i'.b'y'~Jrehe~d ' :
'.'t_'.'.: '6.'.ging;~ltlon _in education;._;' on athletics hi flscai.i~Bj(The bai-' - ,
. ·-,.,.. ;,';It's,-,;. unconsc1onable · that ance of that 1_11oney could have·
;~;" , .,, some,,of ,,the state's public ·. been spent on strengthening the
,;,
·;•universities, · continue
to .faculty, equipment and:olhei- facm-·-.·
ic'squanderopublic: funds o·ri athletic ties -needed by a strong u~iversity;• ·:
entertainment
that ·can't
be 'just!-~
,••..· However,.
fairness
to the'• athletic·
,
••
• •
•
••
•
'
• •'
,.
I
•
• •.
· ••fied .. at'the box office. so· It's timeJ establishment at ,: Morehead and · ·
::;-fo ·salute; Morehead State. Unlversi- recognition of commitments_ to re.: fy'.'forHaklrigla'signlflcnnt step lo; crulted· n\hletes ;:eiI(!l.r~1t~nt the
ward curbing ,this ,waste.
,i
athletic program be given :time to
The , core : of: the Board of' Re-· raise the suppor:t ;!uncis. !i~eded...if_- - ..
-gentsi,actlon''was to order a cost the university Is to continue com- '.containment-,; program to . insure ·, petition at Its present'hlgh<ost lev•
: that'.by;µte.·.1990-91 fiscal year the<'' el.·If,the money can't'be. raliieci,.it's:
,school's . . general fund support ·to-•:a ·signal that,•Moreheadc must pull ·
· the· Intercollegiate athletic : pro- "·back·and .restrict Itself to'less cost. ; gram, be '.limited to half the' \otai ; ly;genulnely amateui:,pfdgrams. "lf.
expendltures·for,
the• program. I · •J'_ Morehead athletic • boosters
don't
•
'
•
••1
•
,,
•,'•••
·,
That's mild .enough. In fact, It's : care-enough to put•up the,:money,.
far too mild 1n·v1ew of the fact that ''''at the box offlce"or·.otlier.wJse;
It's
,. •
•
I•~ ! •
· reve11,ue_ g~nerab;d by athletl!=5 sup- · absurd to Jorce ta'.!(Payeg;~to do so
ported <inly about 21 per cent .of... Involuntarily.: . , .... , · ·, ·..-, !
·
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-By11°ayCohn;, ,

Herald-Leader stB.ff writer
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·

.. , :-Lexingto11 -~· .Community College,
which · sometimes seems Invisible becaus~,il;s~ar_es,-a campus with its much
·larger.,sister .institution, is getting a
second;ibuilding to house a rapidly··
growirig number of students and faculty
members, t, . . .

'·

.

-

.

-

, , : A,;ground-breaklng ceremony was·
.~held,;yesterd_liy . lot the sohool's $3.6
· million Rlcha'rd Pi Moloney Sr. Building.
· Like LCC's Oswald Building, ii will ...
.. be located on the University of Kentucky campus near Commonwealth Stadium.
, "The Moloney Building will provide
needed support for our business and ·
engineering technology programs especially computer space," LCC dir~ctor Allen Edwards said,

.. -, · It also will: ,free u,swald Buildi~g

'd1~ssroom space that ·is te,mporanly
. being used !or faculty ,offices.
LCC was '_ founde,i'i:as Lexington
Technical Institute in:, 1965 with an
enrollment of 232 students·and about a
dozen professors. It offered a variety of
te'Chnical programs ranging from ac•
counting to'nursing. •· · 1_
, Its name was changed and its pur·pose expanded in 1984 lo include a
,- comprehensive;·program-, for students
· who planned to· transfer to a lour-year
college.
· ;, , · . ·
The c~ange ;1yas m!'de ~ecause UK
had begun to, restrict ,adm1sslons, For
the first time, UK's mal~ campus turned
away some Kentucky high school grad. uates because their ,standardized test
scores and high school grades were too
low.
•
-~,Any Kentucky high school graduate
Is eligible for admission to LCC and
other state commm:iittcolleges.
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l ' •The court:'rouna lliat the con;tracts With faculty:members made

.

~..,

.., ....

acn

,

t h e umvers,ty provides a group life
;and health insurance plan for au
,employees. ·
I J~dge Joh~ '.''Iiller, writing_ the
pnammous opm,.on for the three!udge panel, said the handbook
,w_as not part _or the contract.
: !3ut even if· the handbook was
:an 10!egra1 part of the employee ·
;pact, it did not specif¥ a particular
,ie~el or coverage, Miller said.
: Fur! her, the judge said, faculty
members. were notified Of the like- '
)y reduction in benefits. ·
·

..

1

;''.' FRANKFORT,- Murray State. .
:University did not break its,con•tract with faculty membe.rs _by
'.reducing their insurance coverage
:in the middle of a year; the state
•,~ourt _or.Appeals ruled yesterday.
: '.:' In April 1984, ..,the: university
:notified faculty members of a like;IY reduction in 'insurance benefits
,because , of increased costs. · The
'.reduction · took place. on Jan. 1,
)1985, during ,the middle or a con-.
1tract year. ' , 1-t: · ..,- • ,. . 1c ·, '
i
Two 1 instructors flied suit ·on·
;behalf of all· faculty members al.leging that the school breached its
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:Residents: Of j.eX1ngtOn ·and surrollnding
counties were. t~e happiest: 9~ perce~t rat..
1

to live.
. ·1 • f • , ' l ~
Experts· caution, however, tha.(po'us·\ha't
ask people'to evaluate the'quallty of. life In

· •· e<.l · their communities typically find a1 high dei'•~•c.·-+:...,.~=!:..::--'-..:...:....~..:..::.....::c_____ · gree 'of satisfaction.
·
· • · ,•
-1 .. , ,.
' Thomas R. Ford, a sociology professor
''By GIDEON'GJL' •.· l:_s,,' '.;.
and director of the Center for Development
's rwrtt~r·
;_~,j
·
Change
al,the-Unlverslty of Kentucky, r~
2
"¼U,L,<, i1 v_"":.":'___
. called a survey done several years ago m
1·•
e quality or Jife In Kentucky drew one of the poorest pockets of Eastern Keni'ra es from most state residents questioned . lucky,· "Anybody coming In from the out• d ring a Bluegrass State Poll. • ·
.. side'would'thlnk they were llvlng·1n misert least,-three ,out• of• four Kentuckians able conditions,"• Ford 'said - yet' the surId they were satisfied with each of nine vey found· that most of the residents were
peels of thelr·communltles, Including po- . satisfied with their llv,:s. "But they had nevI e protection, schools, medical facllltles er known .anything else," he said. .
nd the qualitY orib e aIr anddlkl
r D ng Wll•
Ho also said people lend to express sailsr.
faction because "you have lo Jusllfy why
And 87 . percent of Kentuckians rated you stay there .... There is this sense ol
heir communities as excellent or good community loyalty that if you can't say
laces to live, while only 12 percent rated . something nice, don't say anything at all."
their neighborhoods as "only fair" or poor.
Most Kentuckians said something nice: 82
While the overall responses were mostly percent or more said they were satisfied
favorable, residents of rural areas, especial- with police and fire protection In their comly those-In Eastern ~nd South Central K~n- munities, with hospitals or health clinics,
tuck¥, were less satisfied with commumo/ with the number of doctors, with'drlnklng
services than were residents_ of the 1slate s_:-; water and.' air, quality and with. places to
largest urban areas. ·. .,·.·. ·
.. ·,. ' , shop for groceries and drugstore Items..
Still, 79 percent of East~rnKentucky, res!:
Jn ·the. most negative overall rating, 22
dents rated .their communities. excellent' or·
··:,..' :: ..,. ·
·
. .....,_/.'
good In the poll, conducted by The ,Courier-·; · ·
Journal'betwe~n April 17 and ·April 25.: ·, ... 1
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'A'll'IE~P.'"'L~, (,,.:·• · ed the Bluegrass an excellent or good place.
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ments )n thlngs_U)te. the iducatlonal' ·c Only when asked about air quality 11
.
system In the state," Ford added, were ·urban dwellers, parllcularly
percent said th~t outdoor recreation '.'because people Just don't think it's · those in Jefferson County, more dis■ In the area where you live,:
facllilles such as parks, playgrounds all that .bad."·,l. '•'''.;::·::•!
'·,:
','
...
satisfied
than
were
other
Kentuckldo
you
have satisfactory.:·:
::
and swimming pools were not sat1s: _'if;I f, ' ,_,n;;:: \l'.!.:',1~1;.i :•,, ,n.,: •ji .:\••~•' ~ . ails. ID. JetfCrsoo: 23 p~frcent ~id air, b:·!i;:'_, • ~:·fi:' ........ :;~·Yes /d~, - No
factory In their. communities. · .. : , · The Bluegrass_ state ~oll, which 18_ quality. was ·, unsatisfactory, · comThe poll found that .85 percent _.based.on lnteme.'3/.8 .Wi th .806 Ken ·pared with only 10 pe~cent of peo- · Police ' ' ",: . '" ...... · ·' ·· · ·•··- ·
were satisfied with the schools ·In · .,tucky adults, has, a margin 1 error pie who said they live In the coun- protection' •· /- '. 82% ·· 14%
their areas.
of 3.5 pe~centa!!e points. This means ,try.' .. ..
.
.' ..... : -~ . ,
Outdoor recreBui Ford said, "One of the 11).ings I tha.t In th eory, m 19 cases out ~I 20•
The poll also found· that people ation facilities .
22o/o
th
have always found disturbing Is the
e poll results would be no more with children In their households
high levels of people who ·rate the .th an 3.5 points above or below ..the were more likely to be_ d~tlslied Fire
8o/.o
qul!llty of schools as excellent or ~ults that would have been ob- with police protection, recreation fa. protection · :
good, when by objective .criteria tamed b¥ questioning -~1. K~~?J_cky ·ctlitles, schools, health care and ·p1aces t~ , ,...,.:.· ;.;.:..:· t:3,i : ·~ ;:
they are not all that good." · .: .-~~~lts,.~1th .t~lep_h~~~; ,,.,,:,; , •
'piaces to shop than ·were· people buy groceries, . SSo/c . SC¾o
He .attributed the rosy view of .."The poli found that' residents of without children: ··· ·. · ..._. ·.. ·
drugstore items .
o.
schools . to people . remembering ·rural areas are less satisfied with
While· the' statewide assessments
what. they were like many years services:
.. ', ... , . ,,. ,- of police protection, recreailon la- Schoois.
'·
· 85% 10o/o
ago, · when they attended. "They
.
cllitles and health-care servl~es in - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
think they are better because they
1127 percent In~~~ Kentucky the Bluegrass State Poll are similar Drinking
85% 13%·
are comparing them in time, not to said they were dissatisfied with the to the, findings of a University· of water
other places.'(_ Most Kentuckians, he number of doctors; complU'ed wll)I Kentucky poll done In 1979, 1982
·
821¾ 140¾
sajd, don't know how good schools only 4 percent In the_statfs·nve ma- and 1985, the evaluation of schools _A_ir~·q~ua_·l~ity~-_·_ _. _ _o_·-~·~o
· are in other states.
jor urban counties - · Jellerson, differs markedly between the sur- Hospitals or
%.
15
84
"That's one of the reasons it Is di!• Fayette, Boone, campbell and Ken• veys.. : . " .
.. . ..
· health clinics
flcult to bring about major Improve- ton. This reflects the scarcity of docSince 1979, polls by UK's Survey Numbers of.
'
·
. . ..· · .: ·--~ -\· tors in some rural '·areas· in Ken• Research Center have found that be- doctors· · ..
86%
13%.
tucky. ·
'
,j ·' ' ·" ·
tween 57 percent and 60 percent of
'
•
. ·
Kentuckians were satisfied with ele- Note: "Don't know" responses are not :
.
t!!I 24 percent in__Eastern 1(:entucky mentary and high schools In the lnciuded in the chart. ~ercentag8s are •-•. :
. were dlSS8~Jieg with.hospitals and state, ,while Tile __Courier-Journal: roi:Jnded off to the nearest whole num~.
health climes, c_ompared _with 3 per- . found that 85 percent were satisfied. ,
cent in the five urban counties.
The differences between the results
e 22 percent of Eastern and south of the polls may be explained by
,
Central Kentucky residents were varialions In how the two polls
How the poll was conducted,
. dissatisfied with police protection, wo rded th eir questions.
The 01.ueGRASS STATE POLL6'1>, 01-:
Bluegrass State Poll asked
rected by Mark Schneider; researcn'man-,,
compare d Wl'th 7 percent In the ur- th The
f II wl
ager of the Courier-Journal, IS ba~d on 806.
ban counties.
e_ 0 0 ng:
Interviews with Kentuckians 18 or older. ;
Trained and supervised Interviewers.
·t
In
Eastern
and
South
.
These.
next
few
questions
are·.
concerned
calling
from Loubvllle, a,ntacted houseE 18 Percen
holds with telephone numben. randomly
Central Kentucky _were unhappy with different community seniices in the
. a~
selected by a computer. One adult In each
,
where you live. For instance, ~ ·you have
household ·then w11s randomly selected,
with fire· protection, compared with. sotisfoctcry police. protoctiori, . satisfottory
elimlnatlng Interviewers' choices In select-•.
.
't I n. the. Iive ur
. ban
Ing persons to be Interviewed. .
1 percen
' counties.· out_doo_r_recreati_·onolJoci_l_iti_"os such.as
pa.rks,
The results have been weighted to prop-f•

°

%

I •

I

H,.,,'l t'H:'J h::.iJ.c'.8·l::'ul ,.:.,.! .:.~1: .i•.~ ......:-- 1-

■ 21 percent of, Eastern Kentucky
1residents
.. complained... abo_ut ,. tt.i.elr

.. ater;. ,c.o.m,P~ed .wi,th: ..4, .
. drl,nklng,.,·,w
.
ty
l
.

'

'

,.

pe~cepJ. Of ,'J_~ffe~.D,, ,C~~D ~-~ ~
dents. - al~ough. only,,5 P,~rcent In
South Central Kentucky
dlssat~
· R ·weret ""'di
·'
' isfled wIth. th E: water. ecei:i ,"LU .• es
h_ave found that a majority
of
East.
•

erly balance the sample by 11ge, sex and 1
regions of the stole/·· •. • :• • - • •. . · 1
' Percentages based on the full poll sample' {
11re 1ubJoct to e m11rgln of error Of 3.5:
percentage points above or below what was,~
L 'reported, Percent11ges based on subsam- 1 •
pies ore subJect to e higher potentl11I mer-•'-'

•

playgrounds or swimming pooh; satisfactory
hospitClls or health · clinics, a SCltisfocto!Y
number· ~f dodOn,:·satfsfClciory fjje p'fOtec_·.
'
tio·n; SOtisfacto,Y. plaC8i tO shop for gi-oieiie5 and ·drug.store iteffls; satisfactory schools
f0r· _childl'en· fl\ ~r"area? ·1, the quality: Of.
~Ir :~-n'nk',.ng'· ....:~,
l 1,· -th·•·
,--· c
'"'""'"
'"'" ~,u
qu-cility"of ~a,tyOl,:breathe''sotisfacjo,Y?

(!.

·,:.:.:,,-~·ry1·

J1~0~d~~~ro'.".;•to t1toS,!1aip11n"O erio1,; the:(

i practical difficult/es of conducting any sur;, •j

wey ctin 11lso Influence the results;-~~- · ' ;;:
~·" RepfllShlng. lhO. BLUEGRASS STATE ,ii
POLL
without credit to the Courler-.i,
Journa ondLoulsvllloTlmesCo.lsprohlb- 1 '

... i~I ., . " ... I II ~.- thl" ;
h-'- . "
. n VIOW o a mu.., ngs we ...., 1u

em :KentuckY.':residents•:get·thelr.
tcilkod .·aoou1·:how.iwoulcF"'
. iiifii',--,;',· ,..11e0.. .
.
, •.
" ...... ·
.•• ,
··~
.. •.. ,.'·',.,'"~!"-1,, ..• ~ , · 1,·~ThlrBLUEGRASSSTATE'POLL6i>con-:1
''J·drinking'
water.
from··•·rj
.p vate a,we11.;!~·
~- .. nelghborhoOcf
or. commun~~as•,a place, to
•"tonns to. the standards of tho- ilatlonal'",
: and maliy'Of,. the Wells are ~co·ntamP · rlVo -~i;~.-~id,.)'Ou ·scry.:';{ ls ..Ox"cC11~,;,•~;:·~· : .,,~:councll on ~b1~c ~o~!~ .
."! :.
: . nated with bacteda.!;~•~rj ..,1-!L"l.llt..►-I ' onlt.•foir. or poor?..,.;(i:•· ~•.'!f-f::-$;-j•~1:.~r- . '
.• ,:.. .• It:... ~;. • . ' . - •••••• ·
h
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=~or,::~~sob·_·· McCann, the wait's a·lmost ,·ove~
~

Gi~~ M1ce·~~

-}

1·:·

,1

18t(Wri1e·,~-:J1 - fi 7 1
When he w·as a boy - more
·; than a few· inches, pounds ,and.
·" years . ago - Bob Mccann !old
people, that one day he would be
drafted by a team in the National _;
Basketball Association.

· McCann had grown to 6-7 and he
had turned his fat into muscle.
Mccann learned about Morehead through his frien~ Earl Harrison, Harrison played at Morehead, helping the Eagles to two
straight NCAA Tournament appearances. Wheri Mccann learned
thal Morehead had a mutual interest, he ,decided .to transfer.
-"I really owe. a lot lo. More'head. I loved, II · there,',' said
McCan·n; who is back home now in
.Morristown, N.J,;playing in a pro.am , league. ;'They gave J me· a
, chance. They taught me, 'a lot
about growing up as a person and
a lot about being a 'tough basketball player. I learned· a lot about
·now, to deal with adversity and
with people."
, ., ·
,
Mccann sat out during• Morenead's 25-6 season .in .1983-84. He·
'averaged 17.1 points ..and 9:7 re-

e-rald-Lea er

.,. , "For a long lime, they laughed."
at·• me," McCallil ·said. matter-of- \

factly. "But I think I'll get the Iasu'.j
laugh.~'! i, : - .• -: ,_
: : · ·,_}
•,,
·,cToday, during the NBA draft, a f;
team·is expected .to make its first-[:
round selection by announcing, ;)
"Robert Mccann from Morehead ' ·
State University." Mccann is proj- :•
'Fecieii by i,i-'o' scouis to be selected i'
J'. anywhere·from No. 12 to·No. 25. ,::
\ •\ ·: -~ _i'Il'.s [SO!l\elhing, rou look f?r:, 1
:.:,dward ;to:...·all ~your J1fe. Then it's.'"'
here," Mccann said. "I don{t know ~ 1
r..;;-:'if",riitready or not, but•! hope it'•'

______ ---------

: g~J~i~-~~~r..~it:h ·i n a hur;. I'v~)>:een,. ,
1

bounds in 1984-85 despite tne Ea. gles: stumbling. to 7-20. Morehead·
was 8-19 tne next season with
Mccann averaging 16.9,points and
.' .10.4 rebounps. Last season tie aver- .
aged 18.6 points, 11.3 rebounds and
2.9 blocked snots. ,
· Allnough Morehead listed him
as 6-9, Mccann _is'only 6-7 1/2. Still,
tne NBA scouts have. been impressed.
·
;

nervous1for: a .month just wailing
on it:•.;,,, I.know that it will be one 1
of.the _mo~t- ,exciting days of my , .

; life."

,

..;•·:.~ :

When Mccann was a rather 1
I portly:_, i.~ath'~r ;_ordinary, .· 6-fqot-4 '.
i senior ip high school six years ago,
·. not many people projected him to
be much of (college player. At the.
time, .. Mccann :.didn't have the
grade's to be, eligible to. accept a
Division- I scholarship. ·
I Aftef ,i '. less-than-intense' rel cruiting battle, he decided to sign
, ·,with Upsala, College in East' Or-·
' ange,''1'1,J, , · .. ·
"I didn't'have the grades to go
Division I. and' a lot of people
thought I was kind of in between

•

backers early Iast:season. 11 He can

say. there .were. a lot of question
marks about me."
After a year at. ;upsala,
I

He ·can play," said , Marty ·

:bang. He can run. He can body. He
has the ability to play in Ille NBA.
He'll get the cnance."
In ·April, Mccann was invited
to Hawaii for Ille Aloha Classic, a
tournament for tne nation's highest-rated seniors. '
Aller his two-week stay/ the

sizes," he said. "I guess you can

---r-------- . .

11

Blake, the NBA's ,supersco·ut who
became one of McCann's biggest

--

$fc:>.tt~r-ij~~~~epare for bicentennial

~~6RGETOWN ~ Tne city of Georgetown and Georgetown
_College are gearing up to celebrate 200 years of education in Scali
County this fall, loci!l officials announced recently.
Plans are under way for an education bicentennial wnicn will
begin, Sept. 20. on the college campus and continue tnrough next

spring . . _1

1

'

:

•

,..

,

A IO-member committee already nas planned a Sept. 20 event on'
th~ law!'!. of.Rockwood Giddings Hall at Georgetown College.
(

~ \,..','). ,. 1 •·

;

:t reView~

were mixed. --n«ispfie b"e- ing on the winning Soiitn .team,
,; some scouts questioned his , size
· ~ and his ability to_ score . . ·. , · .'.
"I didn't play real· good out
~

.. ·i

·,~ there. I wasn't myself," Mccann'

::·said. "I think I trie_d to do some_

1

,.hard"

•

·· 1 things I wasn't use_ d to 'and1that
.~ nurt me. i tnink L was trying too
· ·

·

·

'

.-:,··;~:~. -~•,J ~ -~·: ,:£:;_::·~-~~:~
In _an. N~A-spon'sore~"to_tii;na;:,_ ··1
. ~ ment m cn,cago; ,McCann••reas-,.' ·
serted nimself,,, ·• ,. ,:J~- ·-::: -·-·,: • •.,
, . ' , : j . : 1,.~.,-~~:·__;:~f~-'-·.,~~;:~1:f'!t1:\-,, }
, • I. was. much. more,;relaxe·d,"·, ....,
t•McCann 'said.'·.:'I)fidn't~shoo(.theJ. i
{ball the,)Yay•(~an'/iiti_f_I:r~~~~fiiled_:;., ..l
.•,really, ,re.ally,\gOod•;.,and' .!::think:':,
t,that's'whEtt;pebJ)ie·!.\VElntect-:to ;csee· ~ ~
":..

l .

.

·i

11
~ •.

!: ' A;t~?~iii~ii{~~;'t:~t(IE!::;i;;JA
iri the.:- !

f the,New;/jersey,Jammers

United-,States. Basketbair ·League·,.·'
J,; McC~nn
dr~pped ciu\:a,nd·re~urJ!':.d/(·'J

·.,.:to. the. ~ucker,...Leagu~,_, a'.'"summen-'I (

·•· di:t-bowl ,aff11ir;i!l •l'!ew::-York, 'He\ .. }
;¾iomed_ a ·team that includes .Walter,:•. I
, Berry, Kevin Johnson,.Mark Ja9k0 ··-:

·t son

. and Ken Banniste·r. He · is

~ playing \'fell again._:-;--·1

•s:i.··~

,

i• • .': ,fp:.;.; ,::~

,·
.'
.
. .,,....,'
So well, in faci; that the .Den-':!;
: ver Nuggets and• the )Milwaukee ..!:
• Bucks - two teams tnat seeming- ··
, ly were ciut of the picture - asked, - •
: him to take a pnysical last week.',• The Boston- Celtics· have-hinted'·-·
: that the~: may draft himjf he is .
•still available.--·
·' ----'-· · ·9 , ,
;.,

!

.;

l.,'.

:

1

- -~ -

"The lhree teams

" . ., -

- ' - ...... -

t\ii'~i S~e:~\0· ::; ;
1

• be the most interested are Ille San,:-,
: Antonio Spurs, the Boston Celtics .· _.
: and
the Milwallke'e' Bucks" '· ·
: Mccann said. "I'll be nappy to be · .
·, ~rafted
· ..,._,..,..,...,.,,.,,,_
. ·,..
. ' by
. . anybqdy.·-. ."............
· ( _"San 'An.tonio,is "young· te~~~:.-.. tnat needs a center and. a power
forward. I think I could be tne
banger. and rebounder .that Boston
Is looking r_or. From what they tell
me, llley like my ability to re-·
bound. That's wnat I've gal' 10· do
to make ·it in Ille NBA. That's what
I'm going to· work on; no matter
who takes me.'.'
/ ·
•I

a

Mccann added:."Tnis just goes
lo snow you it never .. hurts to
,dream."·

1

•

•

•

lVISU Clip Sheet
A 8 amplini! of rooeni eniolea of intsnaat io lltorellaEl!IUi il.lute Vn!vcir11!1;y

.Entertainment is fine,.bllt
i"ndt:i~at ·-edtication's ex'pense·
.

~~

.

ro/~-, /s7

canceled because of a basketball game.
· , This column is about entertainment,
• Whole high schools - and even
but it has nothing to do with "Moonlightjunior highs - shutting down classes ro'r
ing," Eddie Murphy o'r the latest in lubrisports events.
.
cious videos from MTV.
• 1 We're dealing instead with A.D. Al• c;ollege athletes being given money
bright. . :;
by successful businessmen who tell them
• You may have heard of A.D. Albright.
it's OK to. break the rules.
He's the acting president of Morehead
• Schools being able to raise money
State University, and recently he's taken a
for band uniforms, but not books.
stand against the idea that public schools
• Top students feeling like (reaks, not
and universities have a duty to go broke,
like
the successes they really are.
or nearly broke, providing sports enterThose are symptoms of a problem. But
tainment for a bored public.
there·are also signs of cqange.
Specifically, he thinks it's• wrong for
State Iaw now requires public schools
Morehead to lose a hall-million dollars a
to provide a decent number of classroom
-year on, football; ,rio. matter how much
hours, regardless of the basketball sched- ·
i rapture the spor,t;: may provide' on the '
ule; top students are being publicly honSaturday alterno_o~s of autumn.,.: ".
ored; universities that give "scholarships"
·; Give:.. Albright,, credit · for. : courage..
· for jocks are starting to ofler l!Jem lo lop
Morehead, though' smaller than many
·. scholars, too; the lunatic fringe of boosters
•state universities, is·as sports-crazy as :any. ,I
Readers may.recall that the largest gilt in 1 .' is increasingly facing ridicule, not grati- •
tude; · and politicians ar~ hearing a deMorehead's history was not for
books, , I
•
I

John S.
Carroll
Editor, .
Herald-Leader

teaching or a new science building. It was
for artificial turf.
·
Such triumphs of sports over education
are not just Morehead's ; problem; they
occur, frequently In :public schools and
universities across th·e state.
.
.
Over the last several years, the Heraldf,Leader has ·. glv'en · 'much cov.erage and
.: ·•commentary to education. This policy is
i;·'based on the belief that better 'Schools are
/:iKentucky"s biggest need: .
.,
.·. , In commenting .on the schools, this
column has occasionall):' grumbl,ed: about·
,· ,such sports-related specifics as: ·.• ·•
• An elementary-school concert bei~g

?

?:~:::-:··· -~'
At Morehead, Albright's. proposal to,
reduce the losses on football and · other·
sports has found .surprising support., A·.
month ago, the board of regents adopted;
it.
'
. .
.
In arguing his case, Albright de'clared:
that the money lost .on sports was greater.
than "can be justified at any time, much'
less in years QI .stringency." •
•
True enough. And Albright went ori t~
note that this is, "a time when greater·
quality is being expected ·and demanded·
by students, taxpayers and the general'
public."

•

,

That demand-""'. •.that insi~tence::bY"
"students, \axpayers .and the general pub-i
lie" - is the most importan; \bing-. hap:·;
pening in Kentucky;today. . .-. ~;{\~,,., ;h•:,1
• •• . , / 1,·. r
• : ....,,~~,- ! i; .:,. 1
. Will it continue in.·the. years ,to come?.:
. Or is it a flash ,in_Jhe~;pa;i?,.;:~
state turns.

,:;.

mand for schools that really educate.
With the likelihood that Wallace Wilkinson will be the next governor, many
who want better schools are worried that
the reform movement will die.
To me, Wilkinson is an enigma.
. He. has the, personal energy, and the
mgenmty, to be the best friend Kentucky
education has had in many a year. On the
other hand, his posture as spokesman for
the downtrodden taxpayer could prevent
him from solving the schools' very real
money problems. '
Time will 1ell.
,
But whatever Wilkinson does, the real
' key to better schools rests with the people.
.
_Over the last.several years, the people
: hav~ demanded,bett~r ~chools - and they
have seen change.
· •·, , .
" . If they: quii-demanding, th~ mJvement
d1:s. If t~ey stay the course, the schools
will contmue _to get better.

.I
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:l<Collins'. ·,1egislators· to::talk;;

(itt1f;~.:-but:not ·decide\~n~-:~,ii}{\
.:i~p~~ialsessiOD; ~hf saY~} l'.:

. fBY ¥ARK•R. CHELLGREN··
, ,: t,s§_-Ociated,'.Press ... ·. · c··: . .

million to $2.3 million.
, . ·;;,:,
: A, task force appointed to deal; with- th.e, ·,
·· '.--:'.e'''· ··:•'• '" : ., · ,. ·- •·•
· •
program In May'l986 has made recommen:,:
·_,.:•FRANKFORT, Ky, .- -Tnlk of n special dntions on how to halt the growth o! ·thll
, <'session ,of the .peneral Assembly will share debt but hos not agreed ciri hOW ,t~ hand.IC· ;
. -·the table with ham-and-eggs when Demo- · the··current unfunded liability. : · - , r. ,,:
·. 'cratic_ leglsl11t1ve leaders: Join Gov. Martha ., .. House Majority- Leader' Greg.-Stum~o;~[.,,
:, -· Layne,Collins •!~r breakfast this morning,.' · ·Prestonsburg said' both parts of the worlt•~,
;. : .. Collins said: yesterday; that- no dec_islon · ers' •compensation problem must be· ban•.•\
1
,; ·;, wlll be· ':13de at the·~eetlng. . . . ".'. . J died !or_a'.speclal session to btsuc_cess!ub;,
. , •·· <"-Tbis•lS not a summit," she said. "This 15·. · "It's Justa"waste of the·taxpayer's moneys,
,. --an'.opportunlty-to-communlcate."
· · unless the ·whole thing is done,':• be said.!:
;, ;·;;;;-folllns·.5!1.1!1' _at ,least,-,two. issues will be· · Sortie of-Stumbo's colleag_ues _in th_e;House, 1
discussed - workers' compensation and disagree. ·· ..... ··.-' ·
· '·. ·· "' 'rt: 1';
";fajaklnif.the_;,sariie ,sorfpt:cbanges In Ken"I think'it's such•an important !~ti~Jh~~-,
1·; ·:•tilckY,s·ln~me tax thal'have been made In the sooner the legislature attempts to get,a:,,
'.i f:.p!e'_!ed~i::jlf.lncome-~;code.·- · · . .: . · handle on• It; the better,'' said.Rep. .Jo<t\;
;, l',"-1 Durl~g a speech In. Owensboro yesterday, Richards, -tbe0 -majority-caucus,-_ ~~~J!'ffil\~-,
1:, ;:,iJ.<;oll!l_lS·sald she would call a special session from .Bowling Green:
:' :..... : ai'.1-i
C1 ·;;';:rtomorrov(lf) saw enough support to do - · All of the costs of·the workers•· compJ!ngi,--,
'-·so,,•·, -.,., .. ,.'
... ...... 'I ' ·' ' ' · ·
tlon program are now paid by employers
1? •.:t,, .. r: }•,:l ,,,,.;,: , '• ' .... -!" .. :.~-•
-" .i<;,1 oTb\f-governor wlll,hearvarlatlons on·two · Some lawmakers and business leaders h~~ei"
# ~~bas.le.themes from th~:l~wmakers o~-wor~::' recommended that the state pay part qi !!It,,
___ , ers ,compensa\ton. ___ ._.·~--... .. . -... ,,,, .tab, perhaps with proceeds--!rom -making,~
, ,,. One-group generally;favors a special ses- , the :state:-lncome-tax· code· conform. with,,
·p ·--:-;sibn• to"d,eal~wlth.at least some of the pro- ·: changes In-the federal law - ·a move that-;
\f~ijj•s·1>fP!>!ems.;~-L~';,f:'•
',would rals~.s.tate tax revenue by,~bout:$1;ao·._,
.~;, 11);,,'j:Another_ !actlo[!..would·,pre!er. to wall·--·"''mllllon. ·.,, : •' •·· · :. · · ;_, ;, r ', ~,,
.Jf ,i'lls~~a~,untll t~~)~g\ilar,session hi January·.::_ ; There appears to be little s_uj,port/ (~F ;,
.,. ,'i:J::::... because.there Is no.firm proposal-ready. adoption of the federal taiCcode, however_-,,,
--, .,:~ "There Is' sentiment within the Senate,
•, S~pporters have said It would ·be. a wl~d-1 .,
-- -,.certain-members, to· go-ahead and do some- ~ ..:fall and a relatively painless .way for Ke~-,;
.;,.;, •.. thing,'! sald·PresldentPro,Tem.John ."Eck" tticky to shore up Its General Fund., , ;; '·
.-. .,. --Rose-of Winchester. .,;-,...;•-,. ·.
· · . ··"··•--·But House Speaker Pro Tern PeteWorttl:,.,.
The workers' compensation program Is . ington of Ewing said bis constituents see \t, ~
roughly $1.8 billion in debt. -The ·debt, · as a tax Increase.
· ' ,•. , ..
,-.::.
ca!led an unfunded liability, is from claims . "famy-distric~ they're saying'it loud ~!1~,:;
that have beeq awarded but not yet paid. ·. clear to me they .don't want -any· taxes,"-:;
. Thal lloblllty Is growing cnch week by $2 ·:·Worthington said,;
._· ·_
. : ;·..;
'>'>j•
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:

....... ,·. :. .::_;n: ~, . .,.-:-... i

~ptQPOSe:aJeg1SlatiVEfSessiO'ff.
' s;,j,;~·,;·R.:Ch~li;f;ii :;;~,t:; ·;,:·,

. ,) n .0-'Jf,~.• ., ,

. AsSOCi.ited Pre'ss ·'.
1
; ·;~;F,)½NK~p~T ::·~ }Talk_.;o~:::~:, special session of the General As•
Sef)MY ,,will, _on,.the mei:rn.. this.
nior.~ing Y:he~ qoxiMarlh~,Layn~,
Colhns''hosts ·Democratic legisia·

pe

,: decisions
t:~~J;1f~~~!?{~~~~~~a:~-;~a;
no'
would be ,made. at. the
•,

; .

.1:

·s

,

r,

.

1

....

•

•

meetmg,,or ~s a, r~sult of 1ti ..... ·•·iril
,, '"This' 1 not a ·Summif"~ she
·
, ·
'.
~aid .. •;T~1s .,_1s,,. an. opportunity . to..
comll)u~icate: . . .
_c,o!!'.~~--sa1~:the a~e~da, :w~uld '
.·. .. . •,"'; ,. ·.· ~ r' . 'I - 'i·1 . ,,.
1 !nciude d1scuss1on ,o at eas t_wo
issues, ...- -~orkers. -.~ompensatI?n ·
' 'ederal 1n
and •adoption
• . . , Of
. , the. •·
.. . ·
co!l'e ,tax code,_11\_K_entu_cky, ;:,·:· ,, ·
: · -The,govel'!lo~_•-":'il•he~r.,~ana-tlons.,,on t)Vq ,_,_b_asu;_ ._themes. on
. workers:,.<;:QffiP,e~sat1on .. , ~. ! ~· :,,o i
.,,. _One grDUP, ,qf .\awmakers, gen•
eraily'J~vor5,<8•,~Pecial1 se~~iop tQ,
d.eal:. ~Jth·:,at,;least_. some. 9ff,the,
prolileiiis' 't:if'; t~e ailing . workers'..
. compensation· program. An~ther
__ faction._ would prefer.. to wait.-."'
/ perhaps-until the regular session.
,:in 'January - because there is no
1;~r6~oJar ;egar\ling ;iork~;;~
', c'cimpe,nsati_o!1-:,.;, :·:,,: ·...... _; , . '.'.
i
'There ····was' · little · sentiment
; .fr9!Il.:1!1JY. ,Qf; the,,Iawma~ers, inter,. vjl\Y,:e<;\,Y.~ster_d~y,foO{entucky to_
: ad9p_t.,t,I_1Med~ral_talf code, ~.move,
, th~\,)VO)ll? :jncre_as~,state, mcome:
taxe~ _by~l>.9.l\\,$1.QO.ipillion_a.ye~r.,
:· 10 Tiiiblii'w'orkEirs• •compensation '
. program •·.
· 1s .m .de.bt .· ··. Et'
s 1ma tes.
range,,,from,.1_$!,~,.,bi\liqn \o-, $1.8
billion. The debt, called an unfund:_ed .. liability, .is .from".ciaims,.that,
,;have ~~el)_ ~w~~dj~,:~bu_t1 n,!)t paid. (
1 ·'!'hat ·hab1hty • 1s1•growmg ,each '
'r:,, · ... :q f·:1•f"'= ;J!~·!" .. h•di''... t .

.I

ttim

Col Ii t-iS ·~helps·
Q ,. ., ' b'
,we.ms . OtO(~
1. . . '·..•, .. ,, ... ,_- ...:..
~
i.;:•
"k'·
····,
·
'
urea •~g r0t1fl\'..!

-

'week by'an est·,mated $2'miilion to
's2.3 million.:· .. 1 •
...
•
i A task force appointed to deal
·with. the . workers' compensation.
'program in May 1986 has made·
·recommendations to take care of,
1

0

-~~~b!~ t~i~~r:ee~~~ut~

. ·

~:~d~:~~

,...,: .. )11

.•;

i.~

. •

• •

·

·-. the •better," said·. Rep: Jody Ric_h•,
i· ards, the majority caucus chair•;,
,',,nan from Bowl_ing Green .. ,,,·--- ·.

1· t·- ,
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·r,1 ;_,HOPKINSVILLE·-· William Beasley. of 'Paducah was elected
"yesterday to his third term as chairman of.t)fe i:,iurray,State Board
0CRegents.r·:r:,--:r1' :1 :."• :,;.
, ···N.>(•i ..
;
Wendell Lynch.of Hopkinsville was elected.to his ~econd term as.
·, 'Vic"e 'chairman. The board· also receiVed · a" new member, Chris
'·McNeil! of Mayfield, who is the student goyernment president and
'wiii"serve on· the board for'one year. ' ' '· ·
: · :
.
. . ' The,_board also made_'.a ·new athletic :~omplex iis top·building
priority_lor the 1988-90 biennium, school spokesv.:oman Cathy Fish~r
· said. It will cost an estimated $16 million:', ·. ···
·• ·
·
'.'- .. Thii regents also set President Kaia Stro~'j;•~·~alary for the 1987,_88. year at $?8,500.
- 1
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•Hl'd"l.t.'J.
,H:•1 J;,.•,-; ... ,,
. OWENSBORO-,- Gov. Marth
I,,ayne,!;ol_l,ins_';preslc!i,(Y.«!Sterda
over, ground-breaking ,ceremonie
for, the_pew: c~mpus. o(Qv,-ensbo_r,
Community!CoHeg~:-'"/ i'l 1,r i~J •;,
. .,,,,.C91lins,1~~ic!;'fhe,-.c~llege, coµlc
I b_ecome . the :focus of. intellectual
I · cultural.and
•
•economic
. ,......
·
growth -lo:
;' the · city; Tlie' s_chqo(is i.the. ·!~ti
1·· community,cqllege'in'.!~~-_Univer
sity of Kentucky ,system,, ., . .,-,
_r;'Go0d_,ihirigs),w.i_Il. li8PP.en ~im:
l
. ply because: th_i_s. __college,Is here,',
she_._said. ,"The.iP!l9P.l.e,,of Q:,vensbo.ro· and this ·;area., w}ll Use it
Th_ey're g~ing ,tP.-!!lake jt, P'/-Y o_ff."
. The g~vernor.,po!ed/hat,st~te
and local Jeaders .had overcome
,. obstacles•uiiit:'appeared'.to heiin
' the way of the 'coiiege three'-yearii
ago:'..i_ncludin,g_'',a,: ~gh_t;w1iji\the
G':ner_a! .. Asse,ml;>ly '~9.r<1_th~ _,$1_2,5.
millio~ . ~e~~~~)~!.~~q~.Jt~: < 11-,r,11
.. Offlcials,ioining 'collins.ii:t'shov'
eling the f\rst,scoops,ol dirt inciud•:
ed ~tisr,Singlet~ry;: the·fretiring
president/of :UK;:•and. Dlin•Bland••
ford of nearby.,Philpot,-:the speaker..
o_fJ!I~ -~!!lte-.t{QU~e pl, Rei!.resenta'( tives. .,, ,.,, ,.,.,.1-r.1
,._~,,r
-,,
,,,· ,.,, .... ,.,'
•t'• ,1.•-1. ·,_ ,_.,.
•• : · : , , ~•:.\
1
,
"Tlie''severi:6uilding ~!1i'npus'l ls'
sclieduied'to be'com·pieted 1n·ne. c'emlie'r 1988:;on'' a' 104-acre 'site
! • donated by ·owensboi-o; and!1Da•)
! viess County'.governments.', _; . .
,The owellsboi-O",.C011e'ge.:.tiegan.
as branch, Of Henderson Commu:.
!_ .nity ·college· in ·1984' alter ·a private
· group of busin_ess and ,education
: leaders pushed.;theJegislature for
, a college.,)IeM~i:'s~~,,is,~~-;;mnes',
west0 ol 0;fiep~_b,qro,." :.:.;;,,·,,':. · o.•:
: . . Collins signed' a bili·creating a'
. separate Owensboro Community.
Coiiege, in,' 1986.-,.TheJ college; has
been leasing ,classroQm. and ,office ,
space around:the city,sinceJt was.:
formed. 'I •-t'~!~,:;,.:;_;_{ ;~l i!,'I :_:.;:.1~• . -~
, The college.has an·enrollment.·
of- more:.than·,!,000, students.:•.The,
new campus. will accommodate up:··
to 2,000 students.-:. ,, . :: ·. ;.,, 3 : .'

I ·

.Regents re-elect Murray, State·chairm·an
ir
~
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0

for.·:·:
cam ·\:'u's•~.'::,',
• ... · ··. · ' '· · • . _g,,.,,..

•
· · House -mai'orily · f\oor'·1eader
•
'· Greg Stumbo of _Prest ons,burg said ,
both ends of th e workers compen•
•sation. probleiµ, must be handled .
,,, for'a 'special session to be su~cess- ,
J 'ful
l. !
•
·, " ' '
·· · ·· · .:
,,.. .-. ,,, .. ., ,. , ,, .
... some of' his colleagues" disB?ree. ·
:1 ; .'~ // ,1 .. 1_. ·••• · •
1 1
/· · , "I think it's such
an important .
issue that the' sooner the 1egisia•
_·.-ture attempts to get.a handle on it·:
/

•

1· ·· .,,

: All or the
the worke_rs• _
.
e w,
1,compensation
program ar no
!paid by employers. Some lawmak·'
ers and business leaders have rec-,,
'ommended that the state pay part/'
'of the. tab, perhaps .with proceeds,'
:rrom the income-tax increase.
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[Student"horrowers' loan
collsOlidatiOil plan unve~Ied :J

L /;)~ ,P,../4ffe,dt.,;:/ G/;z 2/fr'i
1.d, By Pd. R,. NBAILEWY.
1n cpen en ews ri 1er

ASHLAND - A new consoI.d
I alion plat] from an agency that specializes in ,education assistance
may· help _thousands• of student
borrowers mee t thel.r mo nth! Y
payments. , . •
The program<-- operated by the
Student Loan · Marketing Association better kriown as Sallie Mae
_ is'called a· Smart Loan Account
and may help 'borrowers cut their
monthly payments by as 1:11uch as
40 percent, the company said.
,
.,
·
f t ·
Sallie Mae. :was - the irs m·. stitution to offer a loan consolida-'
tion plan under recently enacted
legislation, according t_o Edward_ A.
Fox, president and chief executive
officer.
: Sallie Mae .is a federally chartered, stockholder-owned corporation. It is heavily involved in education credit and is the nation's
largest' single· source of funds for
education Joans.
Nancy Grund, a Sallie Mae
spokeswoman, said no Ashland
area financial institution has specifically joined in the program to
date. However, student loan and
• I

.

,,,

.-

'

, :· :'
financial aid· officer~ ~t colleges
an d Iend'mg institutions can help
t d Is
l f h
s ~ en app Y or t e program, she
said.
"M
t d
any s u ents are Ieaving
school today facing the prospect of
having to make large, multiple
student loan payments," Fox said
in announcing the consolidation
plan.
But Smart Loan Accounts are
"designed to ease their cash crunch
by combining all their obligations
into a single new loan with lower significantly lower - initial
monthly payments and generally a
longer repayment term."
In order to participant in the
program, borrowers must have at
least $5,000 in qualifying student
loans, including the most common
programs, Fox said.
The borrower must certify that
he is unable to obtain loan consolidation from the institutions that
already hold the loans.
Sallie Mae may already hold at
least one of those loans, Fox said.
The company is mailing Smart
Loan Account information to customers it believes could benefit
from the new plan.

.
1
Participants can ~hos~ -f~~~;
three payment options, Fox said. ·
Two plans · offer low initial payc '1
.
.
_
menls that increase as 'the payeri's:
income grows." A' thii;d. option pro-:
vides for equal payments over the·
life of the consolidation loan. -· :
Repayment terms., on,, the l_'ac:·:
counts range from 10 1o-25 years,
depending on the total debt facing· a1
borrower and the amount to be 1
consolidated. · · ' · •-: ,,. '•'·' 1
Most consolidation 'loans wilft
carry 9 percent interest rates,' Fox'
said. That means a· typical bore·•
rower ·consolidating· '_$13,000 ·ii):
,
.,
guaranteed student loans could see .
__ , __ ' ..... __ . · _
his t~tal~onthly p~ymenls drop'
from about $1?0 to ~s lo~ as. $98....
Current student loan 'programs 1
eligible for the consolidations in-.elude Guaranteed Student Loans,'"
National Direct Student Loans,"·
Health Professions Student Loans '.
and Auxiliary Loans to Assist Stu-'.'
dents, also known as Supplemental,:
Loans for Students or Student Plus: '
Loans more than 90 days 'delin- -,
quent cannot be consolidated; Fox';
said.
·
.
Additional information ·is available by writing .. to: ,Sallie I Mae,
Smart Loan Account,.1050 Thomas
Jefferson St. N.W:, ,; Washington, '1
D.C. 200Q7. ,, , ,". -,,._- , .. > ,,
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~';'I- V , , ..-.;:~r:_::!';t;',,7"':. -•::-:---

By Mary Annf3oser-·- ,_ ;.:.-_ .. ·: <',{:; . g1Vf":./e.ach ·?Y.~f:1.r.. ,to· the: 111an·; 01:,.
.·Herald-Leader e~UC8tion writer

• -~., :~~~

,.~- LOUiSVILLE At 74, HC:
. Charles Graw_emeyer is a selll:
•. inade millionaire. -The retired en,-'
·•gineer is now spending his fortune;:;
to make the world a better place;:
. Grawemeyer, along with Uni{versity of Louisville officials, an-:
nounced yesterday he would prO-:_
vide two prizes of $150,000 each:
year as rewards for creative ideas
in two fields - educatio.n and
political science.
A prolific reader, Grawemeyer
said one great idea can change the
-world.
.
.
· "Maybe I'm bragging or being !
bold to think that's possible," he
said. "If in the next 10 years we get
just one good idea in both fields, it -1
will be worth it."· • -•· ._::.'
' :
. · •The awards will be given for
the first time this spring by U of L,
Grawemeyer's alma mater. He

,yoman-5it_li§, ~as,t_he' best idea.Jar
improving teaching· or the learning process.. Arid the political.sci-•
ence award wili" go to the person
with .the most''outstari!ling;'_idea'
that could lead to. '!more ·just and
peaceful interriaiional relations."
"If. we can· find one
. good idea. a
- -:-~---, .;_ - - -,':"? ----

year that will enhance worid order, we will have made a monumental contribution to · world
peace and security and justice,"
said Paul Weber, a U of L political
-. science professor.
,.
Several , years . ago, when
Grawe'meyer'was thinking about a.
: major· contribution to· U of· L,
Swain· tried to convince him · to
donate directly to the school's
j music department. But the bene-··' factor bad a different vision. ·.Swain has been pleased by the
results. "He thinks big," he said of .;
first handed out a $150,000 yearly Grawemeyer:- ·
cash award 'in 1985 for music
For his part, Giawemeyer said
composition, which has gon~ to
U of L put him on. the road .tci
three internationally _ recogmzed
success, and he wants -to give
composers.
.• • ,; , .
something back, not only to the
University officials hOpe the
university, but to society as well.
awards one day will rival a Nob~!
I
"When I. was 'able to accuiiiu- ,
Prize. The music award already _,s_ .. l Iate more· funds than I needed for.' :
being called .'.'the Nobel. Prize m: .i ; our family needs,· I sought out"
·music "· u of L !'resident Donald. 1 ways that I could contribute in a ·
swain' said. ,; · ' ,: · · • ; .,, '·--' • meaningful way to soci'ety in re- '
Grawemeyer wants to add two
turn for its goods to me," he said · :
more $150,000 prizes, for a total of
at the news conference.
··
five: The next two pro_bably would
:
He invested his money, and
be in religioD' and psyc,hol9gy: he
• that income is what he is using to
said..._.,, :.
. ,,. ,. ..
·_endo,~._the prize;;, ~-hic_h·a~7 pay-·,.
1
1
l , Standing in front of a ·replica of
, able m five .'.'.nnual m_sJa,U_ments of .. ,
R~din's statue "The .Thinker," . \$30,090,ea_~n: ~e>declme~ to \la';;~.,)
Grawemeyer said at a -<:ampus. ·; the all!!JU!!f ,~! the. el)dowm_7_nt. .. :::
news conference that"the awards,
_ T~<;.. S!)_!l of _a. ~erman 1mm1- .- unlike the Nobel Prize, will recog- ... gr~nt_; ~~o_p~eep<;_r: ,:~Fa~eme_ye,r;
. creative
.
'd
• th· 'than·-~ ·i'·
;~_e:;n,..-,,,1,~.:
·, ... l
mze
1 eas, ,ra er
· -,.....,thJl
-~. ---···,
_____ .....1-• -"~ ;i..,,:
.
individuals... \: .... h- ... ~..... ·, :.-...:.1.i:.~
0

_.

,

•

•

:,

,

•

,_

. ~ -;-••-:-:.: ,. _,J

wasc;the.' fourth - of six• children.
Born in'"i:ouisville;'he'iittended the'
local"'(,ublic'' schools and .. studied'
clieinical_' engineering at U of L's·
Speed_. 'Scientific School . during
193_\f-34. He_ !fad. !)oped to g~ to an
IV}'. League·school, but the Depres-.
sion vias in lull swing, and· GrawC:-'
meyer couldn't afford it.
''It was U of L or nothing," he
said: "As it turned out, I have no
regrets· ·at all. Our Speed school
here is just tops in the coun'try. I

· didn't sacrifice anything."
to the amount of a Nobel Prize.
After graduation, Grawemeyer
The awards not only will inwanted to travel the worid, ''.bumspire individuals and organizations
ming my way around." Instead, he
around the world, but they will
.took a job_ at a local paint compaspotlight -U of L, Swain said.
ny and later established a plastics
· · U of L will become known
,plant iij _Shelbyville, Plastic Parts' internationally, and "that's imporI~c. He .became •wealthy .through
tant in the world of ideas," Swain
·.his investments.
· -" '· -·
said. ' .
.
Grawem'eyer, who··se~ed. ~~
U of . L will be involved in
the univeciity's board or"trustees
screening award candidates, with
began thinking of ways to contrib'. the help of international experts. .
. ~te to R of L. He now is retired but
Grawemeyer's wife, Lucy, said ·
· spends a great deal of time admin- ' she thought the awards were a
. isteiiJ!ltthe funds for the awards.
great way to recognize· the univerHe __ alsofakes a-U-of-L- class sity, along with recognizing
every fall and spring semester to achievement. She has no qualms
study the·humanitie_s - something about Grawemeyer endowing the
he didn't do in engineering school. awards, as opposed to leaving all
· : ~rawem'eyer·said he thought it his money to his. three daughters
· was important to do something to
and six grandchildren.
,· promot_e the arts and humanities.
Mrs. Grawemeyer, 71, received
.. •. · :·•'!· don't .think' the scientific a degree in fine arts from U of L .
world needs much help," he said in and plays piano and organ.
an interview. "They deyelop a new
The family has been very supmedicine, . and it's millions and
portive of his U of L contributions,
·-.millions.of dollars· in return. But Grawemeyer said. : • .
/'.·-~op,dev~lop_ 1/-:riew,j~ea in religi_on,
• He is giving 90 percent of his
1··.:-.an_d-_tpere:s no_thing,you can get a· ·money to U of L. That way, he can.·.
';\.',job· wi!h, ;except -:.maybe: in· .a. make the greatest impact on soci~church. 11 _)_ - .'.:f, :.. , .. . , · ·· _: ·
ety, he said.:,-,·-~ ,.,,,
( · ;._,,G;aweri:eyer 'ho;es Iha;
· "Right or wrong, that's been
;-,;• fiye awards can be 'established· in' my philosophy .....:. to be a big duck
;:,,iiJiit"next few · years ·and grow' in a little pond rather than a little
... above $200,000 each,- comparable duck in the ocean.". · ,
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By,:Gene•.,M.cl:ean ,., a.\ .,, ,1,.,,;,p ', -:.
- "•.,- · •
·
Herali:1-Lre8der"staff 1writer ~,:-w 1:: f:!lH{ ?t1

f; working out to prepare' ·-himself."'

,"I thought I had .a gooo,career;;
I
at Morehead. I thought,_.L,,did i the_rl.
be'st,l could. I had.a good~senJor.•1
1
year.and I ,worked awfully; awful Y'il
hard':•.' McCann:•said.,·~'Moreheacj '1
did, ~-: lot for, me..,Itc,gave,,me_t'ari
chahc'e. \o,,p!ay .and~ the ,oycdisf(
tougher.,, than. people •;.realize. -)lu:
think, fr .. has prepared,,-me•,pretty, ·
well.'.! think .1. am.,ready,to·,be·a 1(1
. professiona1.:: ,. ;.,,,.,L,
•.,'[!>:I]
:·
· Mccann visited .Milwa~kee last,;!!
\-"'. week. He ,underweht.J;a:.1phy~ic!{l ~
~/ and was interviewed,by'Coach·J?el ,,;1,
':., Harris and chief scout Stu· Inman.,.,':;
~?Harris" called McCan~O 'ye~te:da:f.<
' after he had been ·picked by, the.,.
Bucks,
· · ;, :' ' . ',., ,;'.;;:;,t1
'
"I'm ·excited. Esp~cially, af~<:.r.:;,{.::
talking to-Coach~·Harns,"r McCanD;: ,:-. ~
said; "He, told me that )le ,rel'J\Y ..p
thought that ,.,they !Jad: gQtten_ ;a
·.s.te'_·a·l~~-a"n·d--?t~at'·,· re1.-~~_-,Hoqk·j;g_:_1·,
h
,· forward · to 'seeing, me mak,e \ e ',
team next fall. . ... -·-· · .. · __ ·.'.. -'.j../
"I know a ·1ot ·_of second rounE
players: don't make il,'blif.l'1n' .tl!e ..
Bucks' first pick:~nd·they'.seemedJ
very, very glad to have me ...That;1,
makes me feel good, They.to.Id me
that they have a need for, me.":'lr'I
··
·M c
to'·•
The . Bucks need
c ann' ,·
..--· ---·- _____ , ·r-'·:.,.:~, ,, , ~_,;,::::/.:,
rebound and provide so~Iiiusfle;,:
underneath the basket., . , ·,.,... ·· M
,
, -·?· /i
"I think my job is to go in.a!)_<!,;,1
prove to them that _r.i can .b~; a '-'.'i
consistent rebOun~.~~,in \h~ N1iJ~:';,1;,.
Mccann said. "!'have to ·go.in; be;,\;
aggressive, bang and\n9c1t:·p1ay:'....
good 'tough defense, 1get in their''•·
running game and 'rebound;· re::/\!
bound, rebound." _.' •
r:-·?\'
... ,,
,·, ,/. · ,... .,,;::: '

!,',·for the Bucks._ ... ·.·:·, · ·.,.: .• ,', ._,. '
,. : Yesterday,,·-M~Cann JhDµghl •it
·., · It Y{as a long wait, longer than i ', thatthe Boston Celtics might take ,,
. Bo61Mcdiin expected;yesterday:., 1 : 1 him with the 22nd ,pick.. Instead,',•
as'fhe?awiiiied, 1 call1:1rom ··the.,, : Boston picked Reggie. Lewis <of ,
Natibnai ilasketbaii.-Associatfon:,;; I. · Northeastern .. He · also thOught ,
· -The .. first..rou nd - 0 Lthe.NBA .. ,
· that the San Antonio ·spurs might
. draft came 'and.'went without a ·
, select him on the last pick of the
I word.'.}The,,pic.tuif 0 .~it~e.,:f_eleyi·:·I
first ·round. San Antonio' picked
slon. swltched~ilroJl1< ~overage of -.l: .i Greg Anderson · or, Houston.· in• ,,
: the__d_r~~tJt9\~;;:r:o~-.a·nd Jerry-/ .•. stead. . .., --" .r~ 1 ., ...• .:,•, l { , ;i· .. -i
: ca.rtOOO;-:--:':r \~~~L~~ '--~~.:.-. -~ · · :
"I d0n't Yillders·tarid' it "teauy~:, ~
'-"l'm;,.,~a-"~liitie-:.Csurprised," ,
he said; "It's kind of surprising to
j•McCann~.Said:a'.:.few,iIIlinutes·after,
, me." , · i .. • •r• •·-.1 • • -~ j
:,i
\ the t1rstlrolind'Jiad,~een•complet-:_'.
Marty ,Blake;-~tii.e· director,,of ·
I ed. "But all.,Ifa~_d9. i~ wait, ~nd ,.' . ·scouting services} for 'the. NBA '.
hope for.the liest'l know my llme
had said Mccarn coqld be one 91 ::
will come.,,-~-, . . r--- -- -~ -------· -··t
' the. top draft picks in a year when :,:
· ~when-'ihe ,phone-finally-rang .
the,,draft, ..."ias,,supposed·'to' be:;
yesterday;·a representative of the·,
_ _::__ __cc:_: - --'-, • , ,.· •
~-r.; ·' ·,"":.- -,, , ·~.
rather shallow. ;.r
1 r -,:~,,\-,, ;.. 11,
· .. Milwaukee·.Bucks·. wasonthe "oth.-. ·.
· McCann"s'.st<ick apparently fell
end of the line: The Bucks had ·
farther than i ..~xpect~9 '' following 1'
;;mad·e :. Mccann~ .6-foot-7½ from
his performance in the Aloha Clas1,M9r,ehead State by,way_or Morris- ', 1
sic, a tournament'devised for NBA .
i,tq~_n, .N.J., /_heir first pick in the I scouts that features the top seniors':
L~taH,)!h~r,,didn'.t have a first- .,
in-the country/'"' ,,.,.,, ., .. '1,t·;
·1 round selection),. and . the 32nq 1
·i"J"didn'I' havel'!llirioi~' or' De-' 11
;·choice·overall: ;
.
..,
Paul, or some big'scliooi' afte?·my'"
[ , Tellis Frank, the 6-foot-10 for-·
name: I haa -·Moreheii'd ·State,"
Mccann said. i'I•.was from the'Ohio
/·,w,_a. rd. Jro,,m -.,Wes.tern· Kentucky, '
; was' the state's first' player .to be ·,
Valley Conference: .. I think •.that' :
[_'drarted.;'He: ~as, ~~Iected-,by, the 'f I
hurt me some. I think it hurt me d
, .Gold~n;Stat,e, ytarpo,s_as the, 14th
out there. ,_,(in,.·Hawaii). There's•·.
''pick of-the first-round.
.
some people.that think,,we can't
,..: .. Mccann '!'as,the.second play-.,
play good basketball."•·' , :,, .... , .. ,,
; er from'•a Kentucky·school to be .1
• , "But it do!isn'(matter.: I :am·.,,
1picked.· Kannard Johnson,· of· I ·very, very confident lhat .I· can
Westerd; was the ~Isl pick, select, :
play this' ganie' and I think I .;viii,
,-ed by:,the _Clev~land ·cavaliers: 'I
show the Milwaukee Bucks that. I'
--The· Utah --Jazz I totik-• Clarence'"
know I can play and the truth of.
'Marlin •ofl'Westef!l . in '_,the third ,,
the matter is, it's, not WhJ're yoµ
!. . ·_.
·!··. -.-:J..;1--.
, , : , get drafted bllt whether you make
r~und!_and:.V{)\1le,:Todd M~:,,; or,,., the 'team.·! plan on ,maki'!g'_!he,
,. Pikev!lle College was take~ m the,- ,, team: I cah play."'' ·
·
·
fourth round by San Antomq: Ken- '
•In three years' at Morehead'
tucky's James Blackmon• W'.'5
., Mccann played _very well..As ~" picked by the Ne~ Jersey Nets 1~ , 1 soptiomore,,:•he_·, averaged :17:i'.
"'the .~Ith round. .
, .
.,
points and 9.7, rebounds a game.
'.c' ., .lam r~!Ie~ed that it is ov~r,
He ,averaged •I~.9 ,points· and. I0.4 i
,.;Mc~~pn said. I thought I _n;ught
rebounds as··a· junior -and' 18.6'
,..;g?. m th~ first.round, _but ,ts no
points, 11.3. rebounds .. and 2.9
-. disgrace to be, one of the top 32 .
blocked shots in his senior season.
1
iplayers in the ,c9u_ntry.. · ··: : . ,,
When his' career ,was over, he had,,
,,, .. "I'~ i,appyr, ~v1th Milwaukee: · \ become the first player in, OVC,i
I'm their Np: I Pl?k and I want 10 : ,, history to lead. the league in re-,"
go ,somewhere .Im wanted .a nd
.. bounding three- straigh~ years.,; , ...
,.somewhere ·I'll: .have ·a chance,:!
· ... .
: · After things went' on· and· on and ··1
· ·
·
, , on, I· had a_ feelin( that Mil:-v,au:• i
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Mccann said that he will re- ,
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=·•
L·turii _to Morehe~d this week _for_a J
. little vacation ',, and then begm
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, ;: of Morehead:··: ,.,,,,.,

By Kathleen O'Nan _., ,.

r

.

'
Gerry A. Hoover.
Altschuler and Hoover filed a · the AA:tJP re<1uires institutions_ td
offer some form of redress to the •
The American Association of complaint with the AAUP after
faculty members.
, 1p11iv ,~jty Professors 'has· rebeing notified that they'2wqul~~not
. mov<tt-Morehead State University_ be reappointed at the end of the
Kreiser said Altschuler'· and
from its list of censured colleges
1979-80 academic year. ·.
Hoover were offered reinstateand t. 1iversities.
The- school did not· give Altsment _at Morehead, but both chose
Morehead was notified Friday,
chuler and Hoover a reason for
monetary
settlements. Kreiser
spokeswoman Judy Yancy said
the action, Kreiser said. Failure lo
would
not
disclose
how much man- ·
yesterday.
provide a reason is a violation of
ey was involved.
·
"The university is very pleased
AAUP standards.
Morehead also has enacted : ·
· tn have its name removed from
The AAUP also said Morehead
policies
dealing with academic-,
the AAUP censure list," said Presidid not have procedures to review
dent A.D. Albright.
such allegations. It said .that the · freedom, tenure and due process_
in accordance with AAUP stand-'
"Faculty members and admin- . school violated the academic freeardR.
·
istrators worked In harmony to - dom of Altschuler and Hoover.
achieve this," he sai~.
Altschuler, Hoover and three
Morehead was censured June
other faculty members filed a
17, 1983, after an investigation by
complaint after a dispute in Authe Washington, D.C.-based organi- . gust 1979 with Bill Booth, then
zation determined· that the univerhead -of the art department.
•sity was not observing principles
The dispute involved standards
of academic freedom and tenure,
for mounting another faculty
AAUP assistant secretary Robert
member's art work in the departKreiser said.
ment's art gallery.
·
The investigation stemmed priThe AAUP decided to lift the
marily from complaints by former· · censure after Morehead met the
Morehead art department faculty
organization's standards, Kreiser
members Franz Altschuler and
said.
To qualify for reinstatement
· Hera!• I-Leader staff writer

-A service of the Office of Public Information--
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with 32nd choice
situation when I went to MilBy ROCKY STANLEY
waukee. I've got a great op.. Independent Sports Writer
portunity to play in the NBA with a
ASHLAND - When it came time ·• great team. That's all you can ask
for the Milwaukee Bucks to make
for."
their first pick in Monday's ;NBA
Mccann listed at 6-foot-9 by
draft, Bob McCann knew he was
Morehead' State but actually 6-7½,
their man.
·
: . left the school several weeks ago
Only last week, Mccann was inand has been playing in a pro-am
vited to Milwaukee to meet with , league. He said he plans to retm:n
members of the team's front office
to MSU and complete work on his
and coaching staff.
.. degree.
"They told me if I was still
·One of the first phone calls
around, they definitely wanted to
McCann made Monday was to
pick me," Mccann said, shortly
Wayne Martin, the former ~oreafter the Bucks lived up to their
head State head coach. Martm re' · promise by taking him in the secsigned after the season and_ took a
ond round as the 32nd · overall
sales job with WYMT-TV m Haz!". selection.
· ; , '.'Milwaukee. thought I might be·
ar~Bob and r ~ad a nice. ta~ a~d
.available," he said. "They thought
. I'm tickled to death for him, said
it was a steal for me to be that ,· Martin who coached McCann three
low."
I ·
'
. d "'
McCann could · have won a pop- . seasons.
McCann a lightly recrwte
u-.
ularity contest in Morristown, N.
player out of high school, attended
J., where he watched the televised·
Upsala College in New Jersey beportion of the .draft ~t home with
fore transferring to Morehead
family and friends.
state.
;
The power player from Morehead
. "Being one of t~e to~ 30 or _35
State was bombarded by calls and
picks in the N~A 1s qm~e a tnbvisits from well-wishers and media
ute ·" Martin said. "Here 1s a young
as afternoon turned into evening. : · ma~ tliat this was not destined to
"This is my dream, it's. finally · happen to three or four years ago,
come true," Mc Cann said in a
certainly not out of high school.
telephone interview, his voice
., "But r don't think he believed
muffled somewhat by a celebration
anything other than thi~ 11'.ould
in the background. "It's been
happen. r believe he kept his sights
great. It's one of the happiest days
focused on playing in the NBA. As
of my life." . •,· ·
he matured he did things necessary
Pro scouts projected Mccann to
to have that come about."
go late in the first round - top 23
Mccann averaged 17.1 points, 9.7
- or early in the second. The first
rebounds as a sophomore and 16.9
round came and went without :
4 b ds d · hi
McCann's name being called out by I
points and IO. re oun urmg s
I junior year.
NBA Commissioner David Stern at
Last season, he was named the
' the Felt Forum in New York City. ·
Ohio Valley Conference's . top
Eight players were chosen in the
player after averaging 18.6 pomts,
second round before it was Mil11.3 points and 2.9 blocked shots.
waukee's turn. The Bucks were one
"I think he was the best talent I
of five teams without a first-round
ever had," Martin sai~'.! kept
pick.
· "It took a long time to see where
I went," said Mccann, whose personal favorites were the New York
Knicks and New Jersey Nets. "I
just told myself to accept whatever
happened.
"I'm pleased with the situation.
Everr_thing ~ent well. I_ liked the

trying to help Bob understand the .
difference between talent and becoming a player.
.
· , .
"I think he was both his last ·
year. He maximized wh~t a 1?\lllg,i
team could do around his ab1Jit1es. ·
He became a very_ solid and con;::
. sistent player." .. . , •
·
Martin expects to Mccann to
blossom into an even better player
in the NBA.
.
.. ,,
"The opport\lllity. to utili~e oneon-one skills will eiust for him no:w
that did not' in college," Martm
said. "He was· double- and triple-.
teamed and zoned all the. tim~, ~d :
we did not always have suff1c1ent . •
strength around Bob to make pe!l;,
pie pay for doing that.
·• · .
"In the pros, there's so mu_ch·;
isolation. You can play around with .
the ball five or six seconds. Those ·
are Bob's strengths, . to have the
ball in his hands with the option t?
' ,1
shoot, pass or dn'bble. " ·
,1
Martin was· not surprised that .1
McCann was taken by the Bucks, i •
who Jost 4.3 to the Boston C~l\icsfa the Eastern Conference senufmals,
"Since I have left Morehead, no
one has. contacted me with as manr,
questions as did the Bucks,
Martin said. "It, was apparent. to_.,
me that they wanted.- him ..·They .-_
were interested in him all thrpugh ·.
th~ season. . . . : .. ,.
"I personally know of five trips:,
they made to see him play. Plus;_
they must have made at least· a:-,
half-dozen phone calls." •.:, ..; ·:1 '
With its second pick in the ~econ.d_.,
round, Milwaukee . chose·. guard;
Winston Garland from ,Southwest,;
Missouri State. ._ , , ... ,-<, .... ,.;•
. '
( ' •.1:,i
The Bucks theri picked · _three.:
other forwards; including another'·
OVC.player
- Darryl Bedford from.,
Austm peay. .
. .··, . 1,.
"I know Milwaukee has a. lot of
good, veteran players," Mc Cann,
said. "They were looking for a'.
power player to help _in rebounding.;
I want to. show them they were
right by picking me,"
:
-➔--••·-•-••-•••;
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ff~~-·:-~., good vote on the overall issue of tax

Briscoe,,presldent or Actuarial Risk:
increases," House· Speaker Don
Services
and the consultant to the'.
Blandford said. "There's got .lo be a
workers'
compensation task force. i
'-.: FRANKFO~T,''){y.· _....:: ""If' GbV:' Mai-tlla ' message In that"·
·
"The data he's been feeding lbemi
· Layne Colllns calls a-special session oflhe In addition to Wilkinson's opposiis suspect at best," Stumbo said.:
General Assembly,.:... whlc~ appears•qult~' . lion, the Idea of using taxes to. help
"Part of what we're seeing could, ·
. doubtful_ -J1~r agenda' ll}ay_not be limited : cover what is now a responsibility of
very well have been orchestrated by:
to the debt In the workers' compensation
employers ls encountering some opinsurance
companies because of _,
: fund.
...,, · ' · ,._ *'
·
·
position. among lawmakers; ·eomns
1
self-motivation."
·
\ Several · legislative leaders ·sale!'. after a
and the legislative leaders said.
Briscoe
said
Iiis
estimates
have
l
private meeting with Colllns yesterday that
Some lawmakers have suggested
been objective, and two Democratic:
she may- ask the General ·Assembly to au- a small payroll tax to help cover the
senators familiar with the figures - ;...
.thorlze a $10 ·million Incentive package to: debt. One proposal would bar emEd O'Daniel of Springfield and Ml·
help an existing Industry add 2,000 jobs.
ployers from deducting the tax from
chael
R. Moloney of -Lexington_, - \··
: , The_ legislators, who asked to. remain
employee .wages, and another would
said they have no reason to doubt.'
,nameless . because economic-developinent. require the tax .to be paid by· both
them.
·
efforts are supposed"lo be secret, said they
employers and employees. .
Colllns did say, however, "We
_knew llttl~ _Elise __about .the industrial pros-.
But they acknowledge that those
want to be sure we have the right
pect.
·
· _
Ideas, especially the latter, would be
figures."
·
·
: • Colllns . declined to. . elaborate.
on . brief
politically unpalatable to many, lf
.
.
· Blandford said be thinks Colllns"'
not
most,
legislators.
---~omments that she made soon after the .9(½;
wants to tackle the \\'.Orkers' comp .•
Also In the suggestion box is an
. minute breakfast"meetlng with the Demoproblem .before her administration
increase
In
the
coal
severance
tax,
cratic leaders at ,the. Governor's Mansion. ·
ends, "but she and Larry (Hayes,
-Asked.then lf she-would_ as~ the Iegisla-.: combined with a reduction in coal
her top aide) both admitted that:'
companies'
responslbllliy
for
the
. lure tq approve an Incentive package for a·
they don't have the answers. .
:
black-lung
benefits
that
are'
largely
: major Industry, she said: ~'That's a posslbil· ·.
"I don't even detect. they're m the .
responsible
for
the
workers'
comlty.•.• It would depend upon how,.soon the ·pensallon debt
" process of developing a plan, and "
· ·
until such time as we have one, I :
;
'
;_ com~any :made Its decision: "They may'be \
can't go to the members and ask
· ready to· move In another month or two._ • . Coal companies· would bear a
them to vote for it .•• It's just agreater burden, and miners would
: Then again, they may not be ready to make
floundering out there."·
· ··
a decision until after the first of the year." .get smaller benefits, under a proposSome legislative leaders said prial· dratted by the Governor's Task ,
.'; . An Industry, c~nteniplating a major exvately that Collins doesn't want to
Force on Workers' Compensati"on.
, . panslon, might ,prefer to conclude a deal
do any favors for Wilkinson by _ad• •·
The plan is aimed at stopping induring .the Colllns administration, which
dressing the situation · before he~
creases In the workers' compensaends In December, because lh'e front-runwould take 'office. Still, they- theotion debt, which is mounting by $2
, , ner In the race to replace _her, Democratic
rized that Colllns felt compelled .to'.:
million a .week.
. nominee Wallace Wilkinson, has questioned
call yesterday's meeting because ·
·It would do nothing, however,
·: the administration's .economic-development · about the .existing debt, which .exWilkinson appears to be calling the .
,. approach. Wilkinson wants to emphasize
shots on ·a special session.
perts have estimated lo be $1.6 bil•
small-scale. development and has said Col· lion to _$1.8 bllllon. The task force,
Senate President Pro Tern . Joho ,
llns' Incentive package for the Toyota plant scheduled to meet next week, is riot
"Eck" Rose, D-Wlnchester, said a
__in Scott_,County ·was-too expensive.
special session is stlll possible. be-·· .
expected to offer a specific plan to
cause •pressure from business inter<
deal
with
that
problem,
althOugh
· Colllns said she has not spoken to Wilkin- ·
ests will Increase as they. receive
some ·of Its members have said it
'
. son since the day after the May 26
fresh workers' compensation assess- ·
'may offer some options.
primary. He said May 28 that he
meats on their insurance premiums
Some legislative leaders think a
would fight the calling of a session
· in the coming months.
special session would be justified
to make the state's incom~ laws
"It's really premature to guess
even If there were no plan for deal.conform to the new federal tax
whether we11 have one," be said .
ing with the existing debt, because
code.- .
..I'm not sure we're not. You know,
of the "hemorrhage" in the fund.
Because the federal code ellml•
there's a lot or - people'll think ::
Others disagree.
·-nates many deductions now In state
they're not going to do something "
"You
can't
be
responsible
without
1
· tax law, adopting it would cost Ken•that'll end up doing It.''
•:
addressing the tax windfall and the
! lucky taxpayers about' $138 million
broader picture of workers' comp.''
"
.of the estimated $350 mllllon tax cut
said Blandford, of Philpot in Daviess ·
::, they are getting from the new federCounty.
al law. a , - . ,
Colllns has asked the task force to
:,'., .Many legislators think the state
· make recommendations on the exneeds that money to make up for
isting debt, but declined to say yesrevenue shortages and help pay the
terday Whether she would be wllilng
workers' compensation -debt, ·but
to call a session that would not deal
· they say Wilkinson's opposition has
with that part of the problem._ The
· almost killed chances of a special
agenda of a special session Is set by
session to adopt' the code.
the governor.
"The people gave him a pretty
House Democratic Floor Leader
Greg Stumbo said the debt may not
be as great as estimated by Bob
'

.

. Staff _Writer, ·.: .. ·_._.:·.
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· •FRANKFORT ..:.. Gov. Martha
But according io ·figures ·com·Layne Collins and:Iegislative lead-· piled by the Labor Cabinet, the
ers agreed yesterday that there
debt is actually ' $765.4 million.
was no reason for a special session
That would pay. th·e cost of all
ii there were no plan for ·dealing
Special Fund claims approved by
with the. troubled workers' comthe workers• compensation board
pensation· program.
..
, .
through May :io, 1987. .
·
"If we don't have· a plan aild
However, Labor Secretary Carwe don't have support for it, it's all,. ol Palmore
said that estimate did ·
for' naught," Collins said.
mot include claims · in litigation
,':At the same lime, questions : · before the board, under·court apwere being raise.d about the seri; . peal or· claims being contemplated
ousness · of . the so-called "crisis"
by injured workers:·,but not yet
and the· reliability of statistics·
med.
compiled by Actuarial Risk Serv-.
Robert Briscoe'.·: president ·:of
Ices Inc. A. gubernatorial task
Actuarial Risk Services, .said his.,
force studying workers' compensastudy' Included those items ,plus· i
tion has been relying almost excluadministrative costs.·"·
sively on studies done by the com"The truth is, we don't know
pany.
.
.
what the figure is," said Rep. Jody
The problem with workers'
Richards of Bowling Green, the
compensation centers on the Spe·.
House majority caucus chairman.
cial . Fund that was created to
The size of the debt 'is imporcover compensation awards that
tant in determining how drastic· a
could not be attributed to a single••
solution must be found for the
employer and for occupational disworkers' compensation problems
eases such as black lung. . ...,
including how much each employ'.
The first part of the problem
.er must contribute to, the program.
involves the.debt that has built·up
House Majority Leader Greg
for claims already made, c'alled an
"unfunded liability." The second .. Stumbo of Prestonsburg said the
ownership of Actuarial Risk Servinvolves a $2 million' a week short-.
ices should raise questions about
fall in. income to cover fulure
its findings.
.
,
claims.
"The data that he's lieen feedThe study by Actuarial Risk
ing them is suspect at best/' said
Services estimates that the unfund. Stumbo, whose law firm handles
ed liability is $1.6 billion.
,' many black-lung cases. ' .
Actuarial, Risk Services is
·; Briscoe said d~ring a tele~
owned by Old Republic Interna,'phone interview yesterday that he
tional Corp., which owns an insur1was confident of his projections
ance company that is one of the
/ and his own objectivity.
largest workers' compensation in,- . ·· "I believe that I have a reputasurance companies in Kentucky.

The study was done for the
Kentucky

Reinsurance

Associa-

tion, which is composed mostly of

representatives of the insurance
industry and which administers
part ol the workers compcnsnllon
program. ·

. .. ·, ·:· : ·: .

I~

tion of being completely ·objective
about these matters," Briscoe said.
The controversy arose just as .
the Reinsurance Association voted ·
to impose special assessments that
would more than double employ'- ers' yearly costs for workers' compensation. One assessment wil_l be ,
$35 million a year for three years ..
Those funds are to cover . claims
from July I, 1986, to June 30, 1987.
Those assessments begin in January.
.
Figures ·rrom Actuarial Risk
Services also prompted another
sp'ecial assessment by the Reinsurance Association. That assessment
on all employers of $55.4 million,
will be made eiich year for the.
next 10 years· to cover the Special
Fund liability from July•!, 1983, to
June 30, 1986.
,,

r+LJK?~b~udget .fai s o___ ring _sal_ari'es
to-bench m·ark lev r
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- "
·, By Tom .Daykin";.;'.;~-~

.
,:!;\ .. , ,
; . ' ·Fa~uiiyjalaries
the University·~r'.Ken•tucky will again ran short or salaries at compa. rable universities, and little additional f\Jnding
;will be .provided to UK Centers of Excellence
under a $551.8 million budget approved yester'day by the UK trustees.
;:•., Otis Singletary;,who will retire as president
'ori' Tuesday;•;told the trustees that UK would
- provide,;·; iJ.ercent average salary Increase tor
: Jacul_lY;,( .,ttibers In 1987-88 because or state_
. -revenuii, o/'llalls.·,.. ·
,· .
: , Singletary also said there was no money
..:available.for Improving academic programs at .
the main campus, which Includes the medical
center:Also, there.was no increase in operating
·_f\Jnds ove~ the 1986-87 budget or $501 million. ·
; But th~· ·budget does allocate money, to :·
improve academic programs at UK's· 14 com- : '
munity colleges, Singletary said.
, ,· ·
Also, various special appropriations will not
be affected by the state revenue shortfalls.
· · These include $J.2, million ror •the Center for
· Robotics and $7.3 million for the debt service
(or various building projects, including the new
Owensboro Community College campus and the
Source:UK
Heraicl-Leader/David Williams
, Agricultural Engineering Building _in_Lex~'!_gt~':·
----------,------ ·- , UK considers the marketplace lev- ----'-·- - ;
Improvement or academic pro- ations until October because or the
el.
·
: grams and increasing faculty sala- chance of an additional cut of $2.7
o Centers of Excellence. UK
•ries are essential to UK's long- million at that lime.
' c_onsiders these centers as having:
, range goals, or attracting and
The $551.8 million budget gets r· ~~ademic• · strengths which_ serve·
!_retaining quality faculty members 42:3 percent of its money, 0 ~ $~33 .5 i critical needs in Kentucky and will
'and sttidents,"offlcials have said.
mlllton, fr?m Slate_ appropnatio~s.
enhance the state's economic· deThe budget, which takes effect , Oth er. maior .ru nd mg sources mvelopment efforts.
·
·July 1 represents a step back from ' elude mcome at the Chandler MedThe Center on Aging ,will re: the· 1986 General Assembly's sup- ical Center, $106.2. !Dillion (19.2
.
ceive
$301,100; Center for Cancer
\port ror higher education, Single- , perce~t); student tmllon and fee~,
Prevention, $293,300; Center for
:tary said. That occurred because of · $51 m1lllon (9.2_ percent); and affllt'revenue shortfalls, he said.
ated ..corporat1ons, S)!£h __ as_ the
, "When we adopted the budget I Equine Research Foundation, $45.7,
medical Engineering, $50,000; and
'.1ast year, we were all on a pretty million (8.3 percent).
Center for Equine Health Care,
,good high," Singletary said. '.'l~'s no I
Here is a closer look at , tµe
$100,000.
'secret that position has detenorat- I. budget:
,
led very markedly since that time." .
• Salaries. The average salary
Ed Carter, UK's acting vice
1. These shortfalls came when the ,· ror a focully member on the Lexpresldenl lor administration, said
state failed to raise as much reve-, · ington campus will be $38,500, comUK had planned lo provide
:nue as it predicted. _Former Go~. pared with $37,055 In 1986-87. J'bal. $400,000 each for pharmaceutical
'Albert B. "Happy" Chandler, who 1s average 4 percent Increase represcience and biotechnology and
an honorary trustee, sharply criti- sen ts .a"'slip" In UK's. at!i;mpt: to
$250,000 for biomedical engineer.clzed recent state budget forecast- reach the "bench mark median•: of
ing in the 1987-88 · budget. Those
ers, although _he did not name salaries of faculty mem)Jers at · plans were scrapped with the state
anyone specifically.
• comparable universities. in sur-, cutback.
,, The board was forced to trim rounding states.
.' . • '.. ·.
i4:s'million from its 1986-87 spend·
In 1986-87, UK's average'_salary
.In addition to money from UK's
. Ing plans because. of a 2 percent was $3,156 below the median. In. · budget the Center on Aging will
spending·cut:ordered by_.the state 1987-88 the average will be $3,700 receiv~ $400,000, and the Center on
In· Detember,;,,19_8~:_i:-:C,JK _officials below that mark.
· I Computational sciences will re1~ame~;1.ashninith:..!_llat t~e 2 pe_r,At the community colleges, the· ceive $368,600 from the state Councent cut' would be contmued m average faculty salary will be cil on Higher Education's special
1987-88, . which require~ a cut. or $25,600, $700 below the median. appropriation for Centers of Excel$4.9 million .from UK s. spendmg Last year it was $24,012, or $1,044 Jenee.
··"
plans _in _the_ f~rthcommg _fiscal \ _b~l2l\'_the median.
..
"''
year. · ·: . .
.
.
Non-faculty staff salaries -w\11
Also, Smgleta_ry · said, UK w11 , remain at about 90 percent of what
hOld_I_percent or ,ts state appropn· '
, •HerB.id-Leader staff writer~
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0
:-::li \ 1t:~~~fn!a~~; tenu~e. student
en~ol_Iment rose, more campus
bmldmgs were constru~ted than

~beforeandtheflrstendowed
. . · chairs were established
·
·
."Thr~ugh limes cl~uded by
Herard.Leader educarion writer
war, social unrest and economic
: turmoil, you ·extended the bound•
At the end ot a busy meeting, the University aries of this university," Mccowan
of Kentucky board of trustees paused to bid a. said, reading the resolution.
bittersweet farewell yesterday to the inan who
"You imbued us with a toler.. has led the .school for nearly two decades
ance of change, directed us into
President Otis A. Singletary.
,
' · new and promising pathways, and
Wearing a beige suit that contrasted with
guvc us u vision or the ldcul while
the dark ones worn by most trustees, Singletary
keeping our attention firmly upon
tb k
the real."
sa ac and lowered his eyes as board chair- '
·Singletary', who was UK's
man Robert T. Mccowan of Ashland read a
· resolution praising him,
eighth president, almost didn't
, take the job in 1969 'when the
· "We have known you as a man ot integrity ,' board initially asked him.
Trustee and former Gov. Al·
and high ideals who impelled those around you
to do their full share by unfailingly doing more '., bert B, •:Happy" Chandler was on
than your share," Mccowan read.
· , th~ search committee when Sing',letary turned down the job.
·; , ~ingletary, who was· 47 at the .
t~-::\-:-1." . 'In many ways we're
,: time. - the same age Roselle is
.-:r•saddened that our paths now must'
.
By Mary Ann Roser ·

I

-~-

now. -

~J;divCrge. But we are grateful that '

•-'<118'
years ago
you came our way, ' ,I
~• •. •
•
it.·:and._ we now bid' you a warm and

wen

;~ ;affectioflate ·, fai-ewell.

done,

~-';good fri~nd,' and Godspeed." · ,
1

·"':: ~- When .Mccowan finished, the
~ ~trustees gave Singletary, who is
!:!:~retiring as prfsident June 30, a

~•(:•/;"My -only :·reaciion -is it looks
~;~susi,iCiously• like..,.;me," Singletary~·,

,;.-said.as he,g·azed at the painting., . '

:f. ·.'·He:l~ter discussed the portrait':,

,::~with;~is successor, David Roselle, .:·
~•.:·.v.:ho .. attended the· meeting and ·
•.•
:tocik notes.
.• .
.· .
I". .
~-; ..-; Throughout .' the, · 90-minute
f.;·)ne¢ting, Singletary, 65, was busi- ,':
~-·nesslilie but witty. Afterward, he •
~,.:\o/d reporters h!'l•also felt sad. ·
"I would be less '!hnn candid ii .
,!·I did not tell you Lwill miss this,'' .
;:;.:he said.'. "There's lots of good .
;{!rien~s_,and lots of good memories

·i

F' •·

:,;:in this room today.

.

.

'°'

:•-

11

Large

questions11

1

· i

-~ . "It's the kind of job (that has) a
;~dot ot pleasure and a lot ol pain,
'.';t:and I'll miss them both .. , . There
: are a .lot· of things I would do
differently, and .a lot of other
.:.things I wou.Idn't change at all."
:,
Asked ~bout his regrets, Single-.
; tary said no single thing stood out.

I
!
•

;
1
I

remain

:~: about how he will adjust to retire-:
-:: ment, Singletary said, but he said,
:-,he felt ready. ·
:
.:::: · . He plans to write a book about 1
C:::•his ,years at UK and_ continue i
·:,:;raising money for the university.
·--~
His strong fund-raising ability
,'•was a 'hallmark of his administra4..

-

'

-

executive vice chancellor for aca'demic affairs at the University of
Texas in Austin. But Chandler said
.. he asked Singletary's wife, Gloria,
to ·persuade her husband to recon. sider.

;:,;;;standing ovation. ife stood, bowing
~-;:and thanki_ng· _them;. as his staff
,;;-unveiled a·new portrait of him.

planned to continue as

_'1

"I called Miss Gloria on the
telephone , , . and I know she
helped, She's a· love,"· Chandler
said.
Mrs. Singletary was·. at the
meeting yesterday and, stood beside her husband afterward. The
board' praised her yesterday for
· her support of the university and
• ·of the arts.
.
Over the years, she has rarely
·· missed trustee .m.eeting_s.___ .
Asked to describe her emotions during the meeting, she said:
"Someone sitting next· to me
wrote, 'These are the best limes,
· and these are the worsi times.' I ,
kind of feel that way. This is great, ··
and I've enjoyed every bit of ii. I
love-to come over here. It's been.
like a big family,
", .. It's hard to believe it's the
last one,"

,r
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FRANKFORT - Kentucky's)•
unemployment. rate,. dropped ,!or ·,::J
, the third month.in·a row, resting;,
at 9 percen I in May ; comp_ared ,
with 9.6 percent in,April,.the.Cabi- ~1
net for Hui:nan Resciurcefrepcirted..,.
yesterday.

-· .... _-..\ '.-..-1. 1: •\ i;

The· number of Kentuckians ·.
working rose by 17,500 during the,;
period, mainly because ol the addi; !!
lion of 7,200 farm jobs, the cabinet _
said in a news release. ...., ~--.. ·

· . \.1i

Other gains were:•pdsted · in •·
state and local government hiring, -

construction, •services, , trade and ~ •.

manufacturing, the cabinei said .. :,.,
There was a normal summer--·
... , Ume decline in school jobs, plus 01
· •, ·•lecllnes in insurance and real 111
: estate, finance and a job category l2
that includes domestic ··workers:::
and unpaid workers in family busi- '~
nesses, the cabinet said. · .

~ ·· ~-~ 1

An estimated 1,532,400 . Kentuckians were employed in ,May, ~~
up from 1,514,900 in April but 400 ·:·
below the figure for May 1986, the ':".

cabinet said.

1,t1

An estimated 151,000 Kentucki_.·;_:;
ans were unemployed and activeiy ·"1
seeking work in May, the lowest ':1
monthly total this year and 600 '".
fewer than in May 1986, the cabi- '"
net said.

. ,. -~ .. =:!

The statistics .are" ·based on ~
estimates and are intended' to :
· .11easure employm. ent trends; not ;; ·
fO actually count the ·number of"
,: people working. TheY, do not re- ':,
fleet "discouraged wdrkers," who :

have given up looking .,(ot new ;-,
jobs.'
i...., _.·

( ~o~ . ~)!~~et that S~~~eta1! c·, ..
finds msriffic1ent \
By RICHARDWII.si~
Staff
Wr1ter·' 1··•:..,,µ. ... ,,.••~l; ..,'".~ ·-:~--;,;,,
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LEX!JI/C:,JQ~.,.Ky: ,,,,; The,lJnlvirs1ty:·of ..J support a new robotics center. ··
Kentucky ·board '.'ot:tru~tee,s:. ;has· adopted .
About 42 percent of the budget, or·
,'."hat Presl~~.nf,. Qtis; Slrigletary, called· a . some $234 million, comes from the .
c~ntinu~tlon .. budget for lbe_comlng year."
state. The remainder comes from
I wont pretend this Is the kind of budget
hospital charges at UK's Albert B.
a_president likes to·bring before his board,"
CJ1andier Medical Center and from
Smgletary told the trustees yesterday.
various UK-generated money.
Singletary, who will retire next Tuesday ,
The l986-87 budget was $501 milsaid the $551.8 million spending plan bas!'. ·
llon:
cally provides for no program ImproveAt the end of yesterday's meeting,
menls
on_
the
Lexington
campus
l!nd
allotsthe
:trustees adopted a resolution
1
.,av.e,ag~ sala_ry'l!1creases ofonlY4'p·. ercenf
commending_ Singletary for his 18
·for faculty and'staft.•m """' '"'''""'"'"'• ,r.
years as UK's eighth president and
·
· •· •"' ,,.,,. •· ··
accepted an oil portrait of him,
,.. ,Singletary.;, said .1 the; bu_dget. orlglnaliy
which the board had commissioned.·
: .adopted by,the,1986.,General Assembly'for,
, ,\986-88 •left most. blgher-:education officials .
Later, Singletary said yesterday •
,,_ feeling• •pretty.,,good" -about things. "But
was a somewhat sad day tor him.
, that position,". he added, "has deteriorated
"It's . a. really dramatic turning
. pretty markedly." __ . .. .
·
point in one's llfe·wben you stop doIng something that you've been doHe was referring to· the state's revenue
ing for this long," be said.
· shortage, which cost UK $4.5 million In re·:This (board meeting) was speduced funding Ibis fiscal year and $4.9 milcial because (II) betokens an olllciaf
. lion In the year that will begin July 1. He I
termination. I will not be back be_said UK also has been told to place an addl-

,;;ggjJ,!~i~~)~0~i%i~~;r.'~: Ul)!il ~F!::.l _1~,,!
,:, . S!ngletarr ~1q th; 4 percent ~verage sal: .
.. ,ary lncrease'.means.,UK professors' salaries."
;• 'will 'cori'tlrl~~•'.sllpplpg behind the median'.
: . their counterparts.earn at similar schools in
surrounding states; · · ,
·
Pay for' comiriunfty-college· faculty also
remains behind 'their counterparts' pay he

saJd.

.

l

.

'

The. 1987-88 budget provides for no In- ,
crease In supplies .,or general operations
and wm only fund program Improvements
In the community colleges, he said.
.

\ :.,--:-..-,

. -

.. 1-•.~,- -

, The coniriiunlty college$, wlll get 83 .new :
· full-time facu1ty: 1and ,'staff positions and ,
debt service to make.payments on bon_ds ,lo..
finance construction•
new buildings; at·
Lexington; Ellzabethtowri, Hazard,:.Prestrins- .
burg and Madlsonvllle. Debt _service ls also
available to begin building a new two-year
college In Owensboro, to build three new
structures on the Lexington campus and to
finance new research equipment costing
$20 mlllion.
. ··
.
·
The budget does contain $3.2 million to

·at.

•

'., ,'

·
·
fore Ibis board."
His successor,· David Roselle, attended the meeting.
.i
Yesterday, the truslees·also:
la Appointed 'Anthony·_
:/New-!

-'

i::.

· berry, associate director · of the '
Southeast Community College at
1
• Cumberland since 1986; to head the·
two-year scbool_at Asliland"-__lie_suc-.
ceeds Robert·L. Goodpaster, who retires June 30 after beading the
school for 26 years.
Iii Elevated Charles E. Stebbins, ,'
associate director of Ellzabellltown '
Community COiiege, to director to
succeed Jim Owen, who bas beaded
· that school since 1964. Tbough•retlr- .
· ing as director, Owen will become a ·
teache~ at the school. _; · ,
· I

•

t!il Named •I)ouglas A. Boyd, for-

mer chairman of the -University of 1
Delaware's communications depart-/
ment and a University of Maryland.
professor for the past year, as dean;
of UK's College of Communications.

uof' L trust~~A~,A 9K

..

$225.~m'illion-6ud·get::
n

Staff, wire reports

.. -.;,. 'I -

·

·

The University of Louisville board of tr_ust~es
has approved a $225.5 million budget for the fiscal year beg1Dn1Dg
July 1, officials said.
..
··
'
The budget, ~pproved Monday, is $21 million, or 10.3 percent,
larger than the 6riginal budget for 1986-87. But state revenue fell
short of estimates, forcing a 2 percent cut ID the current_ budget. A
similar shortage projected for the coming fiscal year will cause a
reduction in the new budget.
_
Despite the expected cuts, the new budget contains extra money
to devise ways to prevent students from dropping out.
The budget includes $90,000 to set up a "mentor" program that
pays professors to help _failing studenis. _More will be spent to
broaden academic coach1Dg for students ID the toughest courses
and to encourage students to get into campu~ activities,_ said Dale ·
Adams, acting vice president for student affairs.
The trustees also renewed the five-year contract of President
Donald C. Swain.
LOUISVILLE -
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ilJK tr~~!e~ cr~53-te paneT]
to 1sfudy Coldstream Farm
.

By To~

.

'paVkin '

Herald-Leader staff writer

.

.

'

recommend how to spend the
money from the · sale, .lease or

trade of Coldstream.
A newly, formed subcommittee
Larry Forgy, a Lexington lawof the University of Kentucky's yer and chairman of the finance
board of trustees will study the committee, , appointed himself,
future use of Coldstream Farm Farmer and board member James
a process·· that could lead to the Rose to the· subcommittee. Rose,
possible sale, lease or trade of the of London, is president of Interproperty in , northern Fayette state coal Inc. and owner of severCounty.
,
al, banks, including the Bank of
The trustees, who- created the Lexington.
,
three-member subcommittee yes- '
Farmer, president of Farmer
terday, said the property would be Enterprises, a Lexington real esdisposed of only if the board decid- tale holding company, and chaired such action was advisable.
··man of the National Bank of
UK history prplessor Raymond Cynthiana, said in May that UK
Betts, who is a trustee, and former should move quickly to determine
Gov. Albert B. "Happy" Chandler, whether Coldstream could be
who ls an honorary trustee, said , leased or sold. But yesterday,
they were opposed to commercial : Farmer said the subcommittee
development of Coldstream.
, might recommend that UK use the ·
"I bought it up and paid for it , farm for other university purposes.
and gave it to the university,"
During the lull board meeting,
;1, .. Chandler said, referring to the I the trustees voted to adopt the
•:
purchase of Coldstream during his
·tt ,
e dat"o that
·1n1"strat·1on. He sa'1d he "didn't I commi ee s recomm n 1 n
·• adm
the subcommittee be appointed.
give it to them to make it into a , The board also adopted a plan· for
subdivision
or a mall."
determining Coldstream's future.
1
, .,
The Urban County Comprehen- 1
Board member Betts, who la:,sive Plan_ ,Update Committee, 1 vors the possibility of a research
V. :: which is studying future land use
center on the farm, was successful
in Fayette County, has said the in having wording added that said
. · ..- Coldstream site would be suitable the plan would be adopted only ii
1 the board decided the saie, lease
{~ :, for a regional mall.
•
•!:.·•'-- UK wants to consider new uses or trade of the farm was advisable.
for Coldstream, which has been '
ii. ,:: the home of ani~al_ scie~ce '.e- '_
Appointments
.
;:- _c: search, because 1t 1s losmg 1ts
The board appo!nted. new d1'.'· : usefulness. Urban development I rectors at Ashland Community
'•.. ::.. and the deterioration of the farm's College and Elizabethtown Com:;/ :--: soil have hurt the land's value as a munity College, whose directors
,:; , ,.;:,. research farm.
are both retiring at the end of this
~:: : :;:
Creation of the subcommittee month.
·
J.; :'i'' stemmed from May's board meetIn Ashland, Anthony New;\'...) ·.. ·, ing, at which board member Tra- 'berry, associate director for acai'., '. ·:_: cy Farmer asked UK administra- 'demic affairs at Southeast Commu;;;" " · tors to develop a plan on the sale ; nity College in Cumberland since
.[\; . or lease of Coldstream,
January 1986, wns appointed to
Ed Carter, UK's acting , vice succeed Robert Goodpaster.
;i ! ;: president for administration, .and
Newberry has a bachelor's de" ; :. Jack Blanton, UK's vice chancel- gree from Emory and Henry Colif .! t;_·. lor for administration, reported lege, a master's degree from Ohio
! c:( back to the board's finance com- , University and a doctorate from
,\, f_.\mittee yesterday. Blanton and ~ar- Ohio University. He was originally
~-I ,,-;,-ter recommended the appomt- employed by UK's community colfj
ment of a su~committee of t_he lege system in 1976 and served as
l'_:J'Z: finance committee to work. with a faculty member, acting division
·uK administrators in recommend-. c~airman and ~~ordina_tor of the
ing the sale· lease or trade of all or history and poht1ca1 science propart of the farm.
gram at Jefferson Coi:nmunity ColThe subcommittee would also lege before transfemng to South,
· east.
Charles Stebbins, associate di-

lr: ·::.

ii

rt

0

.

rector for academic affairs at Eli. zabethtown Community College,
was appointed to succeed James
Owen.
.
Stebbins has a bachelor's degree from the State University of
New York at Buffalo, a master's
degree from the University of
Florida and a doctorate from the
University of Florida. He has ad-

•1,

ministrative experience in com-

munity colleges in New York and
Virginia, and served for five years
as associate executive director for
the Southern Association o_f Col-·
leges and Schools. Stebbins has
been at Elizabethtown since Feb,
ruary 1986,
.I
The board also appointed
Douglas Boyd as dean of UK's
College of Communications. Boyd;
a professor of communications
and theater arts at the University
of Maryland, will replace retiring
dean Herbert Drennon.
Retirement plan .
A change in UK's retirement'
plan that was adopted yesterday
to conform with federal law will
cost the university an estimated
$800,000 a year.
That's because the new federal
employees retirement system,
passed by Congress in 1986 1allows ,
427 UK agricultural extens10n em-· :
ployees the option of either stay-.
ing in the old federal civil service
or joining the new_ system.
To prevent a mass exodus to
the new system, Charles Barnhart,·
dean of the College of Agriculture, met with agricultural extension
leaders and reached an understanding with them that extension
employees would stay in the. old
system if UK raised its contribution from 2 percent to 8 percent. .
Thal inove was approved by
the board and will cost UK about
$800,000 during the coming fiscal
year.
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:·_:Newberry's selection 'ends four :
.:.-. LEXI~c;;;p;n•j;~;,;;;Ai:~hony. Li. months of work for"the. search i
· · Newberry,·:assocrnte director of . committee, which reviewed more :
Southeast·Col)lffiunity:College for·. than 100 applications ·,and-inter- ,
·. the past:18 months, was expected ' viewed seven candidates: The other ;
, :;td be name'fdirecfor of Ashland •i two finalists were· Douglas Picht, .'
, , .Community, College today by the:, president of a small, private liberal ,
· '-'•UniveisitY,'.cif:Kentucky Board of';I arts college in 'Connecticut!, and '
· Trustees.;;·"',),-"\:,, · r,,. . .,•'· Michael Paradise, an administrator
', Newberry~ ~as 'the ~hbice 'off. in the Alaska community 'college
Charles Wethington, chancellor of 0 system.
· -..:._J: , , .
the UK community college 'sys-"' •;:Bruce Leslie, a Greenup atto'rney !
tern. Newberry;was among three/ who heads the ACC advisory board '
finalists ·recmmended to Weth- .and was a member of, the .search I
ington by a search committee. committee, said. Newberry is a !
made up .of ACG staff, advisory : "bright, articulate, young educa- '
board ·members and a· student , ,tional leader.
· .v .. • ·'·: ·. •
representative..
.\'•." :
' :::: "He's been in.the system· several 1
The board of trustees was
·
·
, ' · · '·. ·;;-;;, ·.. ~ ·'
meetirig- this aftenioon here.
years; he· knows it, he' knows the
people in LexiQgton he'.ll be work. Newberry, 38, will assume his
ing under. That's a•oig advantage.
; new post . July 1, succeeding
He wori't have to learn the routines
;. Robert L. 'Goodpaster, who is reand idiosyncracies of tliis system."
1
'. tiring· June 30. Goodpaster, the
Wethington agreed · that New;, only director th_e college has had · .berry's familiarity with the _system
: , since it, joined .the UK system,
will be an asset.
:/·I· :.>.
:. headed the school for 26 years.' ,
· Newberry has been associate ' ·. "He'll be ready to·_move .imme-·
diately, without a break in continu; director,of.Southeast Community
ity," Wethington said. •
" College at Cumberland since
.. January 1986 ... , . .
.
Goodpaster, who will· still· serve
'.: He . ha's served. in the UK
the school as a consultant, said that .
,. Community. College System since · Newberry was highly respected by':·
1976 and was a faculty member
faculty, staff and students at JCC ·
and coordinated the history and
and Southeast. • . r.
.
political science program at Jef- ..
ferson Community College in :: , "He's committed. to promoting
Louisville before transferring to 1 , education,'! Goodpaster said.: "I
Southeast. .
- think he'll make. a great director."
·: 'J?r. Ne~berry. waS/l\ ,cleµr, Leslie said Newberry displayed
..ch01ce," said Wethington: "He had an awareness of ACC's•,strengths
good solid experience at Jefferson and the community's needs during
Community· College, .' one of our his interview by the_,search com. largest institutions, and has served mittee.
. . ".f,·: .~ ~ ~
very capably at Southeast, one of
"He obviously did his homeour smallest. Everyone is very high work " Leslie said. "Once he gets
on Tony._Newberry in the commu- his t~eth into the job, I think the •
nity college system."
and the community will be
·Newberry holds a bachelor's de- college
well pleased with his leadership." ·
gree from Emory and Henry ColNewberry was keeping a dental
lege, Emory, Va.; and a master's appointment and cou~d not . be
degree and a doctorate from Ohio reached for comment this mormng.
University, Athens, Ohio. . .
·_Newberry ·was expected, lo be ·:
given a one-year contract by the :
trustees. Salary has not been set,
Wethington · said, but it' would·
probably be comparable to that of
other first-Y,ear directors, '.'in the
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. Thal Cardinal spirit wiii'get a'iiew ~
charge soon -, In the form o( VISA,·
and MasterCard. ,, .,
...
··
· First National Bank In Loulsvllle
and. the University__ of.. Loulsvliie ..
Alumni Association are offering special credit cards which feature
benefits 'both"'for,(cardholciers· ·and
the alumni assoclatiori. ~- ··-·..... ..
,. .The cards wlll,)lJCIUde_, ,a, photo-.
graph :. or U of L's-.. administration·'
building in the top right corner/ the
1 name of the bankdn the left corner
and . the · cardholder's name and .
1 number .at the bottom. ,.01,1~ 1 ,:·,a,c
, : The Idea for the ,!'affln!ty",,card ts,u
similar to .. one being used, in,other ~
states•.bY alumni: groups·.?nd ·other:·
organlzal!ons to· raise funds. ·
,_Last,,..November . First. National.
and', llje:;iUniversiiy ·_.· or '.'Kentucky.,
alumni, association began to" offer·
UK credit ·cards,-.. and last Decem- ,
· ber, Llberty National 1•Bank · and ,
Trust Co, and the Western·Kentucky.
University, alumni association start_ed issuing cards., ..,
.
, •,. Uor L cardholders wlll receive. a
· free six-month membership, to:, the
J.B. Speed Museum. An-addllional12-month membership ts: available'
at a 15-percent discount_, , , , :..
, The annual fee of $16·.:.:,;•for·'one
or both cards - ts waived the first
year. And the card carries an annual interest rate of 16.9 percent, com, pared with 18 percent for First Natlonal's regular credit cards.
The alumni association will receive funds from the · annual fees
and. purchases charged on the cards.
· First National •will begin malling
information about the , cards , to
60,0~~ U of L alumni later· this week.

JTelecorl'ferenGe takes aim at

,~he-was
i n ~;~~r:::~;
encouraged by his boss. He ·"
I.~~.~~7.~~~:~i=~~riter
Fifty Central . Kentuckians
came together last night to iackle began learning to.· read,, three
what some experts say is the
biggest threat to American society:. adult illiteracy.
.
' The• event was a nationwide
teleconference '. beamed by sate!lite out of Washington, D.C., to 950
sites across: the. United· States, ineluding Kentucky Educational
Television in Lexington and six
other Kentuck~ locMions.- .
· Its purpose was to get business
and civic leaders involved in erforts to . fight illiteracy among
adults. :,i:.
· ' "If. ,,;.,:: ar(l,· goinf. to have a
__literate _,york ro,ce..:bY _the year
:2000, it's going to take a combined .I,
effort by the public and private
sectors to make it happen. The
time has come for businesses to
get involved," said Angie Krusenklaus, outreach director at KET.
. . Mrs. Krusenklaus and other
·program• coordinators said they
hoped businesses would encourage
emploY.ees to enroll in reading
. programs and seek GEDs, or General Educational . Development
certificates.
About eight businesses were
represented last night, but KET
officials said they expected literacy efforts to mushroom as similar
events are held. In addition, a
- representative of the United Way
: of the Bluegrass said she was,
' willing to help area businesses '
start programs for workers.
'
, - In Kentucky, ,,an estimated
:· 400,000., adults. are . classified as
functionally, illiterate, meaning
they read below the fourth-grade
level. In Lexington, an estimated
15,000 adults cannot read.
Earle Johnson, personnel administrato,r of Texas Instruments
in Versailles, said he was surprised
to find six employees at the company's plant who could not read or
write. With his ·encouragement, all
are enrolled in,readlng programs.
Another 29 employees have taken
GED classes 'and are now ready to
take the test, he said.,
Carl S,hann_on; who manages a
Lexington car wash, said he en-

1

~~c/4y- •?

,·

11,·te·,ra··c'y· _,

months ago at age 40 .and .doesn't"!
plan to st0 P until he gets his GED:'''
"I hated not being,, able
read," he said, after speaking to
the group at KET.
,,

(

1/~
'"

The 2½-hour program featured:;
appearances by national literacy i:
experts and political leaders, in-,,
eluding sen. Edward M. Kennedy,,,.
D-Mass., and Atlanta Mayor .An-;;
drew Young.
.·
.1
, '"
KET sponsors :a variety or lit-·:
eracy programs, including l GED .';
On TV" 'and courses to improve;·
reading·skills.
.
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,.· €HARLES•' GRA E- ing nutrition in.lbe,Thlrd.World:J:·_,'
MEYER'S most recent . In preparation for making the
. gifts Ignite the spirit awards, U of L faculty will scout ,..
and fill the mind with the world for promiSing ideas. In "' ,
visions of great ideas. time, faculty members, wllli§elec(::i
His generosity Is making II possible , and perhaps bringJo,'·the,_cam~. ,'.(
for the, University of Louisville to., pus - lnternationally,:known · ex-.:',,:1
present annual prizes to persons perts to discuss the ideas, winnow •,
who have developed Ideas that the entries and 'nominate winners.,, ' .
could enhance the worldwide 'qua!· Mr. Grawemeyer and .U of L offP ,..,
ity of life and education..
cials hope,.the:awards:·wlll·,brlngni:-,
The'two awards will be.The Uni- fame to the unlversi~Y:rheifa_iihs;''t
verslty of Louisville Grawemeyer are too· modest· -·, IJ!e ·_awards· :
Award •for Ideas Jmprovlng World should genera~e -~or~:,th~n;~~me:,! · ,;./
Order and The University of Louis-,, , Like the Umverslty;of;L<?\11SY.il!e.i,·;;
ville Grawemeyer Award In Educa- Grawemeye1:,-. A"1'iµ-d:1;,,for ,;i)\iusic-a'.{':
lion. Each will be worth ,$159,000. Composltion,~the,,.1i~\11l,n~' of,;reclpl•;9/J,i
They will be on the scale of the ents, should, b~ome ,11-n,,event lbat11.,.,
Nobel Prizes, but, will honor ideas, annually puts Louisville on the in- ., .
,rather than a body of work.
ternatlonal map in,',a positive way:;,_~,,
The kinds of Ideas Mr. Grawe- The competition ·_.wHI :,, bring',.11.~.:·
meyer and U of L officials seek stream of wo~l.d-reno'ff'.ned scholars " ·
are bold. Their premise Is that to Louisville •. And, the,, oppq,tunlty,,u,.
throughout the world Utile-known to be around people,of such:intel-,i:-i
people have ideas that could lead Iectual achlevement,,sh_ould make •. 1,
to major change if properly ac- U of L a more, attractive place ,to _,,:
claimed by recognized scholars. teach and entice students to think ,., ,
The types of Ideas Ibey seek in- more creatively.
,
elude a way to solve the Third
The community .is grateful to Mr.
World debt crisis, a mechanism for Grawemeyer, whose devotion to.,.U '"."•
better regulating the balance of of L and capacity for thinking lilg 'i'.,
trade, or a feasible way of enhanc- know no bounds.
_1
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\General Fund's 20.6 percent ris·e
:over
last
May puts state, oh· target
. .'-I'.,,,,
t/J.)/ s, J
i,lu ,1.1

AsM"ci,ttect Press._..,
FRANKFORT - The state's
, General Fund took in $188 million
• in May, an increase of 20.6 percent
: from-the same month a year ago,
: putting the state on target to meet
: its projections for the fiscal year,
: the Revenue Cabinet reported yes: terday.
.
,
The General Fund took m
·, $156,223,577 in May 1986.
Receipts for the first 11
I months of the fiscal year have
, been $2.572 billion. Those numbers
' reflect a growth of 5.1 percent
from the previous fiscal year.

The General Fund must take-in
$2.871 billion by June 30 to meet
budget demands for the · fiscal
year.
The General Fund took in $288
million in June 1986.
"It's about where we needed to
be at the end of May{' said Terry
Jones of the Revenue' Cabinet. "It
bodes well for th_e end of the fiscal
Year."

The most striking increase
came in individual income ,tax
receipts, Which grew to· $48.6 million, ~ more than threefold in-

1

crease from May 1986. Much of
that growth may '·be attributed to
$28 million less in refunds sent
during the month.
··
Jones said that fewer refunds
were being claimed that the ones
that are·• sent wer~ smaller and
that it has taken more time to
process returns this year.
On the other side of the ledger,
audit collections of sales and use
taxes fell from $11.3 millio!l in·
May 1986 to $1.8 million last
month: Audit collections _are back
taxes, ··

\state is Ol!l target for I?ee~ng\
lthe year's revenue proJections
Ce.a,_...vl""'v-~ ......... ~..,..-..ca.l
·
Associated ,Press
!,, I ?-5 / ~ ')
. _,,,--· ·. ·
FRAN,•:FORT, Ky, - Kcnlucky's General.
Fund took in $188 million in May, an increase of 20.6 percent from the same
month a year ago, the Revenue Cabinet reported yesterday. Thal puts the state on target to meet its projections for this fiscal
year;

Receipts for the first 11 months of the
fiscal year, which ends June 30, have been
$2.572 billion. That reflects a growth of S.l
percent from the previous fiscal year. ·

·

'

·

.,-•

end or'May;" said Terry Jones of the Revenue cabinet. "It bodes well for the end of
the fiscal year,"
. ·
. The most striking in~rease caine in_individual income-tax receipts, which grew to
$48.6 million·- a more than threefold increase from May 1986. Much of that growth
can be attributed to $28 million less in refunds sent during the month.

Jones said fewer refunds are being
claimed, the ones that are sent are smaller
and 11 has taken more time to process returns this year.
·
The General Fund must lake in $299 mil•
On the other side of the ledger, audit collion in June to meet the S2.871 billion pro- i lections of sales and use taxes fell from •
jection for _the fiscal ye_ar. In June 1986, the.\, $11.3 million in May 1986 to $1.8 million
fu?,d ,took m $288 million.
.- ., last month. Andi! collections are basically
Its about where we needed to be at the .back taxes.
.•,.- · - . ·

-A serviru of the Office of Public Information-
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___ ., __ The Special Fund:was'i:reated to cover workers'
• compensation awards that_ cannot be attributed to a
' single·employet and for o"ccupational diseases such
.. · as· black·•Jung·•.•·-::-:, • .i~._........,.i.r;r.••-~ •· ··

·
...:,~. gube,;n~t~·,,~q~·k:r~r~~ ·i;·scheduled

· •·

io hold
' a tw<Klily-meeting next week'to draft a final report,
whirl!;might .. clea~ the a_ir'. somewhat about the
chances ,for.a special session.. ,
· '.' ·,'AI~o::.V{ilkin_so!' rebutted;riews :reports that he
·' and '.his•· textbook·, business were under federal
. investig~tioii'.fqr criminal wrongdoing. ,
.
:,. '·Hil" ..s~id '.h.<;' had commuqi~Jte~ with federal
---autholities,-wlio would not tell him whether he was
:, under 1a· federal inquiry. ; · •I •' -,:, ','·
~-_,.!!They.don't.comment, but believe me, anyone
, with reasonable intelligence ,would know if they

'1.

,, ~ were ullder .investigation,- alld I'.m· not,:' he said.

. :Wilki1fson •met?for about two hours with Louis' vill~{ari'deJefferson County- business and govern•
· ment'Jeaders, most of whom.supported former Gov.
..

•

•·.Ir.

..

j-John· Y. Br.own Jr. or Lt:· Gov.
;\•Steven Besliear _in the'May·prima'i ry.-He, told them that· he "felt no ill
•JWill,.1'•1,_,\.

·•~•l

,,

·/ 'I .''I particularly want. to lay to
•ires! any theory or any rumor-that
I Loui~ville . or,,, Jefferson County
imight ~.e 'punished' for :the fact
; that its elect~d leadership did not

'·_ support me," he said.
',
He convinced most of the 70
; leaders wlio met with him.
"He put at rest any concerns
that Louisville•has anything to look
forward to except fair treatment
·over· the ·next four years," said
David Grissom, of Citizens Fidelity
Bank and Trust Co., who organized
· the meetinQ.
·

•

_

_ __

k

7
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. .,_ ...~OWSVJLLE ,:-- . ~emocratic .gubernatorial j
, nominee Wallace., W1lkmson ·said . yesterday he ,
' · · would recommend io Gov. Martha Layne Collins ;'
>''.'that,.she' call a special' .session of the General ;
'·' Assembly to deal with the 'financially lroubled ,
workers' compensation_ program.
,
.;
·,,. ,... Wilkinson said 'during an impromptu news '
conference•that he had·a proposal to handle the:
-.. ,;· money problem but would not 'give details.
.:
;.;,,·_,.,(He said he still opposed a ·special session·to deal :
,!;_ with 'other• issues, such' as adoption of' the federal i
· 'income tax code for Kentucky.' He has said confor- ;
ti ~~_mify...with· the. federal!code,would amount to a lax ;
' :increase of $138 million.
, :: . · , '
.
.i
He said he would ·meet with Collins during the I
, ,_\ nexf Jew' days' to ·1a11<'.atiout a special' session. · !
,: -- Gollins· and the state's-legislative leaders said
_,,1Tuesday:that there was no need to call a special
· session if there was no· specific plan· to deal with the
., ,workers' compensation problem._,;..
.
•.
;°,iif1study ,done fat, the. Kentucky Reinsurance
•,nAssocia_\ion estimates that the_,workers' compensa,;,_jlion-Special Fund has a debt of,$1.6 billion that is
~:. g~oi(ring'by,$2° million.'each ·week. The debt comes
-.':,from.benefits awarded to. injured workers but not
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Wilkinson tci urg~. t4at 'Co~s.. (
call session· on;
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·By BOBCJOHNSON"):
·Political Writer .·~:.:-2:.C.~::
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.. · ,Democratic gubernatorial riominee Wal-;
-lace··,wnk!nson will recommend that Gov.•Mart!i1i'al.ayrie Collins ·call a1sjiecial session,
of the'.'General 'Assembly'·to''deal with· the i
'problems,: of ;I the •:workers' :coinpensallon·,

.'fund.<1.;.-a fH ·k•·j :• 1 ·:;;
1

l!t\?''·I i[tri

,-_•i'•:1. '

' Wilkinson: said yesterday'th'af'h'e expects''
to meet soo'n'with CoIIIrui'ailiFmembers o'r::
the legislature's'Democratic' leadership: He .
said be-will:discuss with tlierri 'his ideas for
' solving the'•.fund's chronic ·problelllS,
He disclosed his plans ln·a·prtvate meet-'
Ing with'more•than.60" Louisville area busi. ',:_.- ,·,·:-: •"
•!,:ness'.anil civic leaders·
·' over- lunch on the 25th
: floor,·ot!,the·;Humana ·
'Bullding.1,He'"discussed
' the plans _later with re- ,
.:porters;;,,;· ::i ;·
--~ .
: ·. Wllkinson • also said '.
· •·-that:'be'.;bad • empha•:
-''sized "hiil"deslre to put .
!, to rest': any, rumors :
that .. Louisville and
.:o'Jetterso'n•.. •· Coul)ty.
.
., , »,'might be'•punished beWllkinsori ;F;_ I;;·:;;;,,, ·cause the-communlty,-s
0

, ',

t1!1'!V.iJf!!''.1

'

·1

maJo'r~l)OlltJc~al figures

did not·supporl him In his ·bld•tor the nom!natlon::-::1 ;t) ~;t :,.. ~: ·# :'•~~:Y1~;,:;,;
.. ·
_Mayor Jerry 'Abramson and 'Judge-Execu-:
llve Harvey Sloane both supported Lt. Gov.
Steve Beshear, \vho finished third in the
May 26 primary.
·
,:., ,,.,. ,.. ,.
Wilkinson repeated what he said he had
told members of bis campaign staff on election night after he defeated Beshear former Gov. JobnS. Brown Jr;'.an,Eoth~rs in
the field:
·. ,.·
. J· ,.:.·,,:;i•t,t;..}I.\,
"Winning is the Ultimate. revenge a~d
losing is the ultimate punishment." He repeated the line in· meetings later yesterday
with Democratic officeholders and the party's local executive committee.- Several business executives who attended
the luncheon described Wllkinson's presentation as pleasant and straighUorward.
"He was very clear that there would be
no vindictiveness, that Loulsvllle Is the ma-.
Jar city'in the commonwealth," said David
A. Jones, chairman and chief executive otticer of -Hum8ha'•,'JnC:'-;.~:-;y,--:-:;~;$;~.~ ~-

( IM~-oi: l - .

•,

-,-

./!f"\1

r"

special session
,,;;,f,l'pries,.~)~Q. said .V{llklll$011, ;pledged

his
support to·help the community In economic
.. , de_yelopmeilt.and,e9uca,tio9., ...,. ...
.": ::i:Davld Grissom, chairman and chief ex.ecLilive ·officer of: Citizens Fidelity Bank &
Trust Co.', said he Jhought · Wilkinson had
"put at rest any ·concerns· that Loulsvllle
~as,_anything;to look forward to except ex:i-, .,._

1

,

· .,---- - ~--- --

_l__.

ceplional and fair treatment over the next
' fourtyears."
.
'
·
'·-,,Grlssom; who sponsored.the luncheon to
-cintniduce Wilkinson to the business commu- •
• nlty;·descrlbed the sessiori as very positive
" ·and upbeat He said: Wllklnson took· quesi'llons(after speaklng•to'the·group. ' ·
and 'Abramson'!oliowed Willi statet'.meiits
of
support
for, Wilkinson. ' • ' .
r.. -~- ,,
,, ... •r'•,,.,)\s-he left,the.Huma~a Building, Abramson-.predicted that there would be tremen/ dqus:5iipport fpr.V(llklnson)n the county In
November. In the prlmary,•;Wllklnson ran a
. §11:ong_ S\:<,q_nd, to. -.Brqwn ,In the_ county.
l:.:fSloane,1whose hopes to· run for the U.S.
11 ·sena,te_dn,1990 ,may depend on Wllkl nson,
said· later that he had been '.'prepared to eat
1:.crow'.':1:at··. the· luncheon. ·Wilkinson was

i'' .f'sioane

--: ·•--~l•u1:1n:n ••·:·• :.....C~-l • ,

_
1

Sloane's campaign finance chair- -·
man In Sloane's unsuccessful bid for
the gubernatorial nomlnatfon In
1983; he had expected Sloan~'S.SUP: .
·rt·thts year.··::,.• ·,':.
.. ; ·
~When' ·Wilkinson' arrived. for his
session with.Democratic officeholders at the Macauley Theater, Sloane
·'congratulated ~ hlpi :. for .a-; "great
talk."

.-;~>..-·•··

••.• ,

i "Did 11' go a/right?:; w1ik1nson ,
asked. .
. '
,
"It--was-damn-good," -Sloane. re-·

1

sporided.

,... · -•- ,.. _:.1,

;,

,l\•·1 ·-, -

' • Wilkinson· told "reporlers·. that;he ,
iias not scheduled .a meeting yet 1
. with' Collins ·.or' 'the'.,legislators;· al- ,
ihough· .membe~ of,.hls;'staff, have:.
been"ln ;touch with the governor's .
•

•

.-,.

•

·•

~•-'

•• ,.; ,,

-

•

'

<

.,,.

'

•

<

?ri~~,-~iii .h~-i had .'n~vet, b~e~ -.~P- '
posed' to a'special s<:55ion,:.7,only tci
action to make the .state s taxJaws .
conform with. l,he .._ne)Y. federal in•
·· ·come-tax code;,whlch would rais~
•--·;;::_--:-,

, ~t:..,· --·_:.:.. u

-'---:_::. .•·-:. •:

-Lawmak~-~;~

He said he agrees wlth.. 'ii ;ecom-;
mendatlon from the Governor's
Task Force on Workers' Compensation aimed at stemming the Increase
In the fund's $1.6 blllion debt, which
ls mounting at the rate of $2 million
a week·.·
·. ...· ~.. 'l·· .
• ''
I

.

'

' ·. ·, ·. ,;,:•

'

_ i:~f1y :::t2JJJ,n~,: .·

,·

·,;rnr hf:seek"'

· The task force has proposed that,
coal companies bear a greater share ·
or the cost !or'· compensation· and:
that miners get smaller benefits, . '·i
. Wilkinson. also ·said that.-_he has '
ideas on how to handle the fund's
debt .but said he wm discuss them,
with Colllns and the'leadershlp before '.disclosing them.
,

.. •'

. ,::''

,

, hiQ~:;Q&'/rri'tlve ,I
, ,(/.·

' :." ·· ;~/s}~•::;-~-:{~t~~t, ,:;::;;_~4•;,,; -. ·

l?!~~s ~!-'..!_; _..,;1:t'l;::,,.:_ i· .-. ~ •
:" \. FRANKFORT/:.}several ·1egis- ,
. •;_Asso~laled

.

· ;<Iative.~ ~~ad~fs}:~ai~j,~QYidMa~th. .a .)

Yesterday was one of the few
days. Wll)dnson has spent In public
· since the, conclusion or his exhaust•
Ing two-year campaign for the nomination: I\'
•'
After·_meetlng with Democratic
olficeholders and the executive
comnilllee, he was to have a recep. lion at Cardinal Stadium for his Jef-.
ferson County supporters and throw
out the first ball at last night's Red-'
birds' baseball game. . ' ' · .. .
In brief talks to the Democrats,
WIikinson promised to · . build a
strong Democratic· PartY. He also
told the ·executive committee that
he was especially pleased with his
performance in the primary in Jefferson County,
County Clerk Jim Malone, WIikin.son's ·county campaign chairman, .
accompa·nied him to the_'luncheon
. and-to·hls stops with partY officlats.··
. Wllldnsori also Jrnd been supported·
by a ·group 'of toulsvlile aldermen
·. and several state-'!eglslators, . · '
Danny Brlscoe;:_the ,Democratic·
state.' chairman·- and Wilkinson's
campaign manager,-,sald the .noml- •
nee met Tuesday with members of..
the United Auto Workers and.sought
,their .. support. The. UAW., had,- . en-:,
dorse!l,Beshear,·
__ .,; · '. ,;·,,:'." .. ·
. ·, ,,,.~ .

, ; 'Laynei_Col)in~;ITlig~~,!\skl~ ?3Peci!1\J
, :--:~es~ion. '. o; ,t1ittg~n7~~l{Mtel!'b_ly,__
, "-should•:one,lie.,·called;'-t_o,authonze..;.-.1
: <'fa
$IO'millioii'inc~•11iiv,fp~6JiageltQ','.~I
1
J ·?-.Iielp":ari •estabilshe<It1ndusiry_'
: 2·0·
00 '1'01is';
,',J: ·,..;..,i:";l;:>r :,.;.,'l;~ti~~._,,!.,'·.(tf"'ll/_;~
,' f,,.;
I
. ••.,-: ~~.".>,) .1'~:r:1:::,-,_~,l)~,;._-!•·-t::.J.;',;
· ,, · Th~ Iegislato(!l;,,V{hoj~~~.<!.,,to ·•

.ii

,adcffj

., ·.,remain namele:ss,'~told:1TheJ(LouiS-:

.; -:ville). Courler-Jounial:Ciif:tuesciay
_..,.r ,::'•• • ~;->,,after. a p~1vate meetmg •-~1th_ Col:, 1:· !ins that they·knew_ lillleelsi(about
', :rthe industrla(prospect';·•:;·:\:'·.'.'.,.:
_.: .. •:, Collins"on.:Tuesaay:would not
, .: elaborate .on :b_ri~(..coipments -she,
• · · made· soon ·after · the · 90-minute
, ·, breakfast meeting with the Demo-.
·: · cratic 'leaders" at 'the Governor's
"
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AAUP takes Morehead off censure list
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Morehead
Stale University has been removed
from tlte American As.c.;ociation of
University

Professors· censure list,

the school said Tuesday.
University President A. D. Albright called that "good news."
The AAUP.li!ted the censure earlier th is month by a vote of the associnlion·s general convention.

)
!.

Mansion._·}. --1-.,.--.;•-.;,,~,:>,.;·:•,.'

•l,

L. OU. ✓ \" ✓ ·- :::i,nL, A.rq,
The Bluegrass Bureau

·
!

··. · . ·Asked then ·if she"would ask ~,
.. , the .legislature to approve ·an· in- '
·centive package for a major.industry, she said: "That's a ·possibility.
... It would depend ·upon how soon
the company made'·its decision." ..
, _ c·ollins' term· ends ·in, Decem·· ber. The front-ninner in the race
·: to replace her, Democratic nomi:
nee Wallace· Wilkinson, has questioned the ·administration's eco. · nomic-development approach and ..
· , h·as said he wants to emphasize:
small-scale develop.meht: ·Wilkin- · ,
son heavily criticized, the .state's .\
incentive·package. to.Toyota Mo-

',

Kentuckians'. taxes, he said. He ·opposed' such ,a. move !furlng the pri-,
;nia'.ry,'arid Interpreted his victory as ·
a malidate against IL·; ,c ,·. , • •
The tax Issue had been ·on the ten_tatl~e.iigenda fo~. the special-session.
'imlll '-'Wllklnscin' said '.he 'would· op'pose'iis inclusion 1n·the· goVl!rnor's
•call .. Hls statement-in late May apto·...derail
prospects for a spe. peared
1"1' "1
•~·'71, ,, •.. , ..... - '! '
cC 8 isess O!lo':,Cl:JL~,~tJ· ~;~ .,.:~ -~- ...

J

~

(,, /

?-.S / fj- 7

.

Morehead was placed on the na-.
lional blacklist in 1983, after two
probalionary members of the art
facully were released .
The AAUP said at the lime that
Morehead's action violaled standards of academic due process.
In removing the censure, it noted
that Morehead had changed its policies regarding. probationary faculty ·
to comply with association standards.

\~SU puts \

lpl:a:rr. on holcl.
city ··~farich
1

~ Jd,,;l., ~ : . ::t " -- .:l 'I-ii l
•--:,
' !ly .PATRICK FOOSE

. and VIRGINIA;,. WHITE
In-deRendenl News Writers
ASHLAND - Morehead State
University has scrapped plans for
opening a downtown Ashland
branch this fall.
Louisa attorney and land developer Gene Wilson said Tuesday he
received a letter from MSU President Dr. A.D. Albright ;indicating
the schooL .was. delay\ng, plans to
·'.
' open
. the branch.
,'I .
. . Wilson owns the former: downtown Ashland post ollice .at 17th
• Street and Winchester Avenue, one
of the buildings considered for a
downtown branch. The other is
Three Ashland· Plaza, the former
Ashland Oil Building at 14th Street
and Winchester Avenue.
A spokeswoman for those offering the former Ashland Oil Building
- said this morning that they had not.
been notified of the university's
•· change in plans.
"But it would not alter our expecaiions for the building in any
way should that be true," said June
Wyatt, vice president of operations
for McData Enterprises of Huntington, W.Va., a company owned
'. by attorney Patrick McDonald.
McDonald is one of three owners
.. of the building. The others are
David McIntosh and Douglas Hill,
general partners in' Hotel Associ.' ates, owners of the Quality Inn
' Ashland Plaza.
Albright this morning confirmed
... that MSU programs- will continue
... at Paul G. Blazer High School. The
: university has used classroom
space at the high school for its
campus programs in Ashland.

oil-

.He reiterated -the downtown
branch program is going forward,
it is just a matter of not having a
renovated facility ready to enter in
the downtown area.
· .Earlier this year, Albright pres~nt,ed the lJoard of regents a 10point plan for the MSU Ashland
Center. That center was approved.
The plan called for establishing the
. center in a downtown location for
accessibflty.

_Albright said a news conferenpe .
. · will be called for 9:30 a.m. Monday .
'_ at the Quality Inn Ashlaild'-Pla_za :
Hotel for a "major announcement" •
about the university's plans in the ·
Ashland area.
• . :_ ,
.

..

•t MSU

Director· of Public Informa'
tion Judith Yancy could not, say
what the "major announcement"
would be.
.iwnson said Albrighi1s letter' ~itributed the delay to university. officials' concerns that any building
chosen for the branch would not be
; .ready when classes resume in (!le :1
.. :,
,·-•fall •
•
,· _; - r._:_.,
The letter said Morehead agai~
,will offer classes at Paul G. Blazer
,.High School, but added the univer-,
·sity will continue to pursue a·per-'i
manent downtown branch for the
1988-89
school year ..
,,
, Wilson said he is not discouraged
by the letter.
·. "I'm really in not that much of a
hurry to rent the building. I want
something that would be beneficial
to the building in terms of the way
it looks," he said.
.
He said is to meet this week with
Molly Webb of the Ashland Convention and Visitors Bureau to dis' :{c_?ss locating an office in the build. ing.
Other still viable options include
a "mini-mall" with shops featuring
the work of local craftsmen and
artisans, he said.
·
In an unrelated development,
both the former post office and the
old Ashland Oil Building were
mentioned Tuesday as possible
sites for a small business incubator.
- .
Robert Ash of the !st Step Enterprise Center of St. .Albans,
W.Va., made the announcement
during a news conference at the
FIVCO Area Development Agency
ollices in Catlettsburg.
· · Wilson said he has not discussed
\_t_he proposed center with. Ash ..

fEducation officials·
• I'

'.\By Mary _.~nn ~o,ser '
'

·• · · , ·:. · ~· ·

Herald•Le~I~~"--

t ·JS·ft'l

_·: Worries.over job _sec,;rity nave.,
prompted some high•ranking edu•
'cation officials 'to.seek lower,pay• .
ing jobs P.rotected by the state
merit system:. Department of Edu•
~ cation officials•said yesterday. :
' .
:
,.
,..
··nie. scramble for merit Jobs
has" been sparked largely -by the _
\i pending change of admin_ist'.a-,:·
" tions. A new superintendent ·of.'
"l •public instruction will take office:''.
~- in.January, and mer1~ jobs/~q~i[7,,~
;': six months of probat10n. :·. · ·~\ ·,.::.
·'- • Consequently, the department 1·,
's, ,

. •.

.

:•,

,.'.l",l..l {

,w~nts; to make the new apppin\: ~.
'ments by July I so the probation,,
f'will be' completed by January, said·''
;'Jim ;parks; ·a-·department spokes--"'
pmall:) :,O (· I 11•:_
- .1
Other· higti::-ranking . De part-'
(ment, of Education officials aref
;fseeking·merit -jobs as, a result: ofJ
;,\taie.:,budge\ ·cuis: Tw~nty-four 01,;,
' - 125 non-merit jobs at the depart' men! are being eliminated to trim'$1.4 million from-the budget, Parks::
.i

f •-_-

,

0

said.

.

· : ...

· ·~

·

' -'

Non'.meriCeniployees rifay,be: -·
fired without. cause, while merit' I
emploY.ees _ have jo!J-protection ·
rights.. · _:_ ·1•. ·;
,
.. _,
•

..

~J

~-· __n••

. ..:.:~•

~

•· - ; --,;

- ." ,.

-Pa;ks ~aicl.h;-did_n~t detec{a~
lot of an"xiety about job security.
· But the Democratic nominee for.,
superin_tenden( o( public instriic-:;;
tion, Rowan, County Superintend:..J
ent John Brock, tias'received fre--, 1
quent phone calls from employees.
'Brock, who is running against: J
Republican.Sue Daniel in Novem- ,,
her, is conSid~ii.ng -m~eting; with-~~
department employees. to dispel , 1
some of the anxiety,' He.wants· his·
opponent to . be _involved 'in the •.
meeting as welt ·•
, . : , : ·. ,- :,
"There ought to be some stnlement from'us about if we're going
to turn lhings · upside-down," he

't ,.

'' said:'·~:·:?

~ ·\ -· • .
~ '· :;
;, Asked what he w~uld tell them,.
Brock said: "I think I would want
to_,,say, to I people ..-,-;-. if ,you are
. qualified and if you: are .. i-espected
b~ the .people .you ar~ 1 working
with, your. chances of 1 remaining
would be_ good. If,, on .,the_ other
hand, your appointinent,has been
- what people view as, political
appointment, I would Iie;yery. liesitant;,to_,encourage those,.io, people

a

to _remain."•,,,,,_ .. •:, :/,:i(;.:-h: 1

,

1i

-,-,Brock ·said he had ,-heard rumors , that political · _npppintees
I( , , t

"

••

' .

were being placed in merit jobs
·_for which they are not qualified.
But Brock said he could not prove
the,allegations and would evaluate
personnel after the ',November
election, if he is elected,; ·
One department official who
was told her job was being eliminated as a result of state budget
cuts is resigning, and several others are expected to follow suit.
Anita Neiam, who has been the
top spokeswoman for Superintend. ent of Public Instruction Alice
McDonald for almost a year, confirmed yesterday that she was
negotiating for a new job outside
state government She· would not
say wher~. ;
-- ·. McDonald offered her a job in
:personnel, but Nelam turned it
· down.
-::People ,have been asking me
if I've been fired, but it's not true,"

she said. "She made me an offer,
and I chose not to accept it. And I
didn't seek a merit job."

Nelam plans to leave in mid·
July. Her duties are being shared
by Parks and Gordon Nichois, who
has returned to the department
after working in former Gov. John
Y. Brown Jr.'s campaign.
Both Parks and Nichols denied
published reports yesterday that
non•merit employees were pres-

sured to make campaign contributions for jobs. McDonald, who ran _ unsucc_essfully for lieutenant gov,
ernor m the, May primary, has a
campaign debJ of about: $76,000.
McDonald is not 'piaiining tq
fire anyone and is helping_ to find
jobs for non-merit'employees seek- ''_
ing them, Parks_ said. ;; :.
·
·,lsfie ha~ a campaign:"debt ·-· _. _,
and'she's still trying to raise money. But that's a• totally'; separate
activity" from the job 'changes he
said '

·

'

·

·

., .. ; .... , ... i. -

'

·

He said that it.was '''standard
practice" in state_govei-Ilment to
offer job security to employees at .
the end of an administration.. ! :
. Parks did not know how many ·
employees would seek-'.merit jobs,
~~ ;:/~.h there ~re 2~3 ~ac~~cies, _
'

l

• . ,_, •• , .• i.,..,.-:-.
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!Simms, . Joe B. among
-.~.--.-celebrities. at MSU .out.i'ng
•·

.

By LARRY BAILEY p.:_., !>---,i;p,...L.:t

capture first-place honors.

Of The Independent Stall r../.;.'{-'t 7
";" LEXINGTON - What's more wiusual than seeing
· Phil Simms with a 9--iron instead of a football?
' How about former University of Kentucky bas,: ketball coach Joe B. _Hall wearing a Morehead State
-University baseball hat.
Simms and Hall were among about, 60 _MSU s_up, porters and media representatives p)ay:ng 1~ t~e first
·Phil Simms Golf Outing at the Marriott s Gnffm Gate
Golf Club Monday.
.
,.. The Morehead State University Eagle Athlellc Fwid
sponsored the 18-hole tournament and a banquet that
,,followed the golf outing.
; , In addition to Simms, the drawing card ~as !O
· include other members of the world champ10nship
, New York Giants - Phil McConkey,.Carl Banks and ,
-, George Adams. However, the three were wiable to
;· attend, but Mcconkey is ~xpected to be at a MSU~ sponsored football camp this week.
.
For Simms, the Most Valuable Player m Super ,Bowl
XXI, the golf gathering was extra sweet and special. _

.

•

Life after basketball hasn't been too hard on Joe B.
Hall.
The former UK coach who led the Wildcats to 297
victories and one NCAA championship in 13 years at ·
the helm has lost some weight and looked good on the
links.
.
The 58-year-old Hall said he enjoys the slower pace
of life off the basketball court and likes to head to the
golf course or the outdoors to relax.
As for donning the MSU hat, Hall said he is a fan. of ·
all the Bluegrass _colleges and follows their athletic
programs closely.
, · ,.
Last season, in addition to working at' a Lexington
bank, Hall ventured into the media world, doing some
nationally televised collegiate basketball games.

•

---

--- - -

·: · "It .means that I get to see a lot of important people
· to me " Simms said during a break before the ban: ·quet. 1•r miss seeing the people from Morehead who
·· have been so supportive of me.
' "It's great to come back and be able to get with
; . them and have fwi and _not worry about anything,"
· ·The biggest worry Simms faced was the demand for
interviews and autographs, but the MSU grad handled
::,it with ease.
.
.
'' .-. ""Nine interviews and I'm a little tired," Simms srud
t• with a smile. "But I don't mind talliing with the

.

""

major emphasis· on ·recruiting to get quality players:
Riley, who was· a· grad assistant wider Hall at UK,
said he hoped more recruiting· could take· place from
within the state.
"We have solid players here," said the Wh~elwright
native who coached high school basketball at Lawrence Cowity and Prestonsburg before moving to MSU this spring.
,;- •.
, · ,_ •~ ,, ·
',I••'

-·media.''

1

:(~,' Fielping autograph requests also was easy; no
, fumbles here.
·
i ', "It's all a part of the job," he said.
,
, What turned out to take the biggest toll on Sumns
·· was the wet golf course. It turned out that the fol\l'•
· some Simms played in tied for last place with a three. under-par 69. Hall's foursome also turned in a 69.
A scramble format was used in the tournament with
: ,the best ball from the foursome being used witil it's
, holed. The winning tea~ recorded an 11-wider 61 to

''

Speaking of ·baslietball, MSU graduate ·assistant ,
coach Jeff Riley said he was hoping for a good season
with the Eagles' basketball team.
· · _., ··.
Riley said new Coach Tommy Gaither is placing

•

C

' '

•

.

One MSU supporter who was especially happr, to be
at the outing was Walter Hester of Garrard Cowity,_
Hester's son, Jeff, plays .defensive end for MSU and
chalked up 17 solo tackles and 11 assists while playing
part-time last season as a sophomore. , -,
The senior Hester said his son walked on at MSU
after quitting there early in his career. .
"He told me he wanted to go back and I told him he
was going to have to do it on his own," Hester said.
"Boy was I glad that he did it." ·
Hester is expected to be a mainstay on the Eagles'
defense, which returns seven part-time starters this
season.

--,----,-,---------------------------'-'------'--- ' \

4tuart's legacy as writer,- teache-r =
: onored_.~at special:. sy1nposium _., ·__.:~1
,.

1fE

y
GINI A. W
:l<1-~ 7 of southern Appalachia. •·
school systems.
·
: ;. · -~
Independent News Writer
"Jesse Stuart was. somewhat
"Here I was thinking I was fight- t'
MOREHEAD - As· a writer
unique in his pride in W-Hollow at a ing on the side of the· angels and',
Jesse Stuart was prolific and time when Appalachia was an em- here was my hero (Stuart) telling·.
'unique in his works on his native barrassment to writers and many me I was wrong," said Smith. "He· ·
;state.
others," said Joyce LeMaster, as- (Stuart) still saw the value of the· ' ·
. As a teacher, he spread the word sociate professor of English at simplicity. in the one-on-one of .a ...
that education is progress for Ken- MSU and co-director of the Jesse teacher and a small group.,of ·stu,'·
tucky.
Stuart_Tape Project.
_':
dents sitting on a hewn-out log.:• '· ·
Through both roles, he left· such
A further legacy may, be avail.
.
.
· '
.
: legacies as "The Thread That Runs able in several tapes given to the . The Ima! lime Snnth saw ~tua~ · ,
So True" his own account 0f · Jesse •Stuart Foundation·. by his m perso,n was at a ·.writers ·. ' m
· a rural, one-room • WI'fe, Naonn· D~ane Stuart. Th osc workshop
teachmg
U . ·t held
S 'that hMurray
d d .State
d .· ,
schoolhouse.
have been reviewed and several
mversi Y•. nu
ea e a· oc:- ·, . :
may be available for sale through umentary_ filmed at the workshop. -· ·1 •
·
·· · :· · ·'- ·
That book has been recom- the Foundation in the future, LemSmith went on to say Stuart had ·· ·
mended as required reading for aster said.
Through the symposium, Al seen years ago what Kentucky has :; ·
every beginning teacher, said one
speaker at Tuesday's symposium Smith, vice president and general ·finally realized - a good progres- · .
manager for Park Newspapers in sive economy is dependent on an,...-·.
on the late Kentucky author.
:
As part of this week's annual Kentucky, recalled the three times educated population.
1 • Appalachian Celebration at Morein his life he saw the writer in
Smith and other speakers went .
" head State University, the works person. The first, he said was when
on
to note Stuart's recognition ·of ,
and life of Stuart were featured in he was a teen-ager in Tennessee.
the Jesse Stuart Symposium, held Smith traveled to the Vanderbilt the values of Appalachia and· the ·
: "
.'.
Tuesday afternoon.
University campus in Nashville to rural people.
A native of Greenup County, hear the author read poetry.
Stuart, they said, wa~ ~£le,
Stuart .published more than 3,000
The second time was when Smith
combine
the value of Pi-r-square
works through his lifetime. They was editing a small newspaper in
rang from novels and short stories Logan County, located iri western and cornbread-are-square, "rec-,·.
to poems and essays. His work Kentucky, when Stuart criticized a ognizing the worth of everyday ·
values.
dealt with the lifestyle ,and ·people call for consolidation.,,in rural

i~ :'
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'.·"'MSTT o'ff list 6/.::iy/!17
·of censured
institutions.'
,
.

. ,._,,....t..., ~ , , ; r

MOREHEAD--:- Moreheau State University has been removed from the
r,t .listProfessors
of institutions ,censured by the American Association of University
.. · -.. • . · -· ,. ·.
.
·
>.

MSU was censured June 17, 1983, after. the AAUP investigated and

f ·decided the school did not obserye principles of academic freedom and

i tenure.
.
·
.
; · •That investigation came. after a' complaint by Franz 'Altschuler and
! :Gerry-A. Hoover, former members of the MSU art department who were
~ not rehired in 1980. ·
,
:.
/ .. The_ school gave the two no reason: for the dismissal, an automatic
,: v10lallon of AAUP standards. AAUP ·also said Morehead did not have
j procedures for. reviewing such allegations.
The dismissal, came ,after a dispute over standards applied in mounting
, another faculty member's ai-t work in the department art gallery. The two ,
were offered reinsta_tement at_ MSU, but chose to accept monetary .'
, settlements.
.
. . · .· ., ,,
.
I , MSU has also enacted policies· dealing with academic freedom tenure
( and due process, according to Robe~_Kreiser, AAUP assistant sec~etary.

f
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lip Sheet
A aampliD& of recent antolu of iDlenn

w •oreheacl lnale V•lvenlty

f~7 ~iHIOO ~~orHan:
·in ·revenue I is-tor~st
-d--,. .

,s~
~I.J(,
'i"/ '
FRANKFORT - Kentucky's ~udget Js on a
collision course with revenue shortfalls that will
threaten all major programs in state government,
including education, lawmakers said yesterday.
Revenue during lhe 1988-90 budget period will
fall $-157 million short of what is needed to pay for
existing programs, according to estimates provided
to the interim joint Appropriations and Revenue
Committee.
A

"We're not only not going to have 'any new
money, we're not going to have enough money to
pay for existing programs,"said Rep. Joe Clarke, DDanville, committee co-chairman.
Sen. Mike Moloney, D-I:.exington, the other ·cochairman, said the money ."problems might be even
worse than predicted yesterday.
According to reports compiled by the committee
staff and consultants, Kentucky's General Fund can ·
expect to take in $3.26 billionin fiscal year 1989 an~ •
$3.45 billion the following year.
,
With r equired expenditures, including I salary
increases, the state must spend $3.49 billion iq .}989
and $3.68 billion in 1990. ,
••
!axes enacted during the 1985 special legislative
session have been declining while the cost ot the
education programs has Increased.
I
Because education programs are such a large
percentage or the budget, they will be a target for
expense culling, Moloney said.

Programs such as longevity pay for teachers,
reductions in class sizes and funding for poorer
school districts would have to be examined for cuts,
Clark said.
The budget review subcommittees will begin
work next month to identify where money can be

cul·

When cuts are made, the public wlll appreciate
what such a shortfall means, Clarke said.
Clarke and Moloney have long advocated increasing Kentucky's income truces by enacting the
feder al tax code to shore up the General Fund. But
figures released to the .committee show even that
would not be enough.
According to a Rtvenue Cabinet study, full
adoption of lhe federal code would bring in $146
million in 1989, while the projected shortfall is $223.5
million.
'
Democratic gubernatorial nominee Wallace Wilkinson adamantly opposes increasing income taxes
by adopting the federal code and has said he can
balance a budget without new taxes, but with a
statewide lottery.
Clarke and Moloney said thby bad offered to.
discuss their concerns with Wilkinson but he ha<t
not responded.
.. i

-A service of the Office of PubHc Information-
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Lynch's figures. He said he will not
make estimates until near Oct. 15,
the deadline for submitting them.
The uncerlainty of lhe estimates · :
makes It unlikely that there will be

,•·Jeducatlon;",human services and" other
.. major state programs are ineY,ftable
u·, · unless•' the·-General Assembly·., raises ·
,;,•t
taxes;'the legislature's top·-budget writ-·,
1
• r 1:ers war:ned·yesterday~
:· .....- \~· .· /'.
a clamor soon tor a special sessJon, ..
"l '" Tbe'cbalmien and starrof tbe'.lnter' ·
severariegislatlve leaders said.
·
f lm Joint Committee ori Appropriations,,
·. ,"Today, .. lhf.,pu_blic,..,alli_tµde · is ,,
·· and Revenue bad. made__ dire predlc-;:
strongly against 1 taxes,':.·· said ·House .\
· Uons before, but they backed them up
°'Speakei"Pro Tern Pele'Worlhlngton,
,, ·. with figures yesterday - an estimated::•
· D-Ew!ng· (Fleming County): ''What's
.' sborlage of $457 mlllion · in the· next
· going to have·· to come into focus is
. state General Fund budget. ·
: who's going .lo. receive those cuts."
· -•- · ·The estimate will add ammunition to
To. that end, Clarke and Moloney
•. calls for a special .legislative. session, ..
.' .asked lhei('.subcommlttees lo start
·,"" this year, lawmakers said after hearing ·
drawing . up., ,lists of cuts; ;vhich.
·-::-.. the gloomy news.
··.:,· ,. ·.
_should takif shape by September. .
·:
.They said the prime' target wlll 1be : ,.• .. Because 'education and human·
services' make· up most· of the budg- ·
. '.!. Democratic
·gubernatorial ' noinlnee ·
:et; 'they will be the prime. targets, :
· ·. Wallace Wilkinson, whO has pledged to : ·
'·even· tliough the state, doesn't do• '
,_ ;· fight any tax Increases ·- at least
enough· for Its ·schoois;or its poor,-·.-,
;·... through the next regular legislative ses·c1arke ·said. , :·
. ·
,, , . sion, which b~gins in January. : . . _
. , . The ,thlrd-l~rgest area of the budg'. · .. That session must adopt a balanced ·
( •budget for the rie_xt biennium -, the · . ,-. et ts correclio,ns, but "more people·
two fiscal years that begin next· July. - '··want to lock more folks up,"· Mo. loney said. ··,
··
Budget Director Larry ·Hay'es~ has' ·
Gov. Martha Layne Collins has
. :-.~~ the state can do that and ~~~tinue
_ said the state has the money to keepfor her education legislation
established programs without a tax·in- .!.:.. ., paying
that was passed -in 1985 -and 1986,
crease.
,·. :• ..
but Clarke and Moloney· disagreed.
But yesterday's estimates said· the
· "There are elements of that pack' General Fund will be $223.5 million
age that ·are going to go by the
short in the, 1988-89 fiscal year and
'boards/ ..M9l6ney· said. ' .
$233.5 million short in 1989-90.. ,
·· · ,He said education should be pro-···.
The two-year shortage poses the
· tecled, but' added, ·"Nothlng's- sagreatest budget crisis the state has
. _crei!." There's no way to deal with afaced In many years, said Rep.- Joe
shortage ·of this magnitude without
Clarke, D-Danvllle, and Sen. Michael
, affecting· education, be said:
,;_-R. · Moloney, D-Lexington, committee
'·. Cl~rke and Moloney said that al• .'
:, chairmen.
·.
·
.·
, though:the budget crisls.ls,.big, the ..
_,, · The· estimates are based on projec· state, has ·a unique opportunity ,to
._. lions by Transylvania · University
·: solve most of it by adopting a state
· economist Larry Lynch, a consultant to
. income tax code like the federal
the committee. His revenue estimates
; •one enacted by Congress_ las(year:
. are usually lower than the_ Revenue
.:, .The _federal co_de cut tax· rates but
Cabinet's, and in recent years have
eliminated. many deductions. For
'.' been more accurate.
', mosl"l{entucky'. taxpayers, a similar
Lynch predicts lhal state revenues
:: statii. code would Increase state taxwlll grow by 6.1 percent in the· first
·es,. but that would be more than off_year _and 5.7 percent in the second
sel'by the fede'ral. tax cut. :
_,, The.Revenue' Cabinet has estimat' laying out a worst-case scenario. I
ed th_al In 1988, state adoption _of the
'Jhink we're laying out an optimistic,
federal standards would reduce -the
average .person's total tax cut . scenario."
.
•· Jim Street, the Revenue Cabinet's es-·
· federal and state· - to $212 from
$280.·
. tlmator, declined to. comment , on.
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,, ·, "Nothing will ever b(moryl,palat.-.
, able than conforming to, the federal
: tax code," Moloney, said.,_._:. ·•:·.:,,,::!:i
1 ,_ Wortbingtori said be_ybasn'I, been_:
inclined ... to . favor. conformity; but;:
said lt,does have the appeal; of.Si'!'·•:
1

p_lifyi_ng .~,tate .tax re~~;R ,(i(a:. .. \11lJ
Most l~glslatiye -leaders,)\'.er,e P.i:e-.. /

;pat,ed 1 to push .to~. con_fgrmlty~untu,,
, two-days•aner the'prlmary:·e1ect1<ih"C;
,wh'en ,wl_ik/fisiiii.salil;-Jt~\i/,o~Jil/,(lg\il :,1
any effort_ to:; put ;adoptio'!['of. the>
code on· the agenda: for ~ sPecial ,
_sessi9!E '(!!~.f?.".911\~-~~iQQjo,:d~li
,\Yitl!..:1!1e.:.~ ebt·'1n 1tti e:,:worke.i:s'.~com:p_ensaJlon :··:fund, · ·he -"ri\ade\ ,clea,r.,1
Wednesday.)··

7 , .. ·\•.

1

1 J ••

·.u,:,4

-Without a change in-Wilkinson's,,
::-~ ,,· . • -~ • • •

!';,:.2.J-1

'.~-.;,i, :,,~ .• •

posltion,,11 will be veryidlfficult to·
persuade tbe..tax-shy" House to adopti°. the. ~qd~. ,'l3ld Rep..,Bob,.Jones, D- .
Crestwood, and· House ,.Democratic
,Whip Kenny Rapier, of-Jlardsl_own. :., ·,
._ , .. However,:"qulte. a. few\' of tlie.'27::·
,, :Republicans:>, In·.• the_ ·,·J 00:-mein\>jlr.~l
-1-HQuse. - could: support.·,the·! move.1 if,1,
,.. they were convinced lhatl.the mo1iey'.'1';
· wou_ld ,be;.u~d ·efficiently ,and no ;,'
, -other· alternatives were \,available;:·,~
.said Republican Floor,,Leader?WiH/i
. lard "Woody" Allen of·.Mbrgantown, .-i
Wilkinson .said• last. week that h'e. \•
realizes the state needs more money:;'
. but that he wants to give the ,Ken-.·
· lucky economy a cha.nee to .grow;
wJtl)out the disincentives to econom-1
ic development that he. believes the ,
.code contains. 7

,. · ·,:~,r

< ~.; h1

- Clarke said adoplion,-w.ould have·:\
a .relatively small-effec_l:,and would';,
, not be a disincentiveu cjlnslderl~g, ,,
. the benefits of malntal~ing .~(~!; i
. services. ..· .
. . , · .. .. .,,
, . He· said; Massachusetts' was ·1ohlf:
lcritlclzeil 'ioii being a' high-tax siaie :l/
' but now lea~ the nation _iii' ec6nom-.,"
ic development. "Sometimes you. '
· ~a,ve to spe~d money In order to· be j
·· competitive,". he said.· ',: /· ... :,,-..] .\:,c.
, -.Clarke said Wilkinson hasn't tak-.\,.
· en him up on· his·offer to''dlscuss: the'''.
, budget.'
,r.,
1

.•.,•:
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7-TTongstanqing dre~m ,tulfilled:/~!fl;1:i~.a:~ra
UK opens lead_ersh1p ce17t,er_, :,:::til :\~glh~~:;;:}i·tJ~1f:~:~
I

3y Bill Estep
3outh-central Kentucky bureau

JABEZ - A longtime dream
~nd a statewide volunteer effort
:ulminated yesterday in the dedi:ation of a new center designed to
levelop leadership potential in
Kentucky.
Officials from the University of
Kentucky and groups associated
.vith its Cooperative Extension
,ervice officially opened the UK
:allege of Agriculture's Kentucky
ceadership Center.
"The goals are to use this

•

'sr·

center in developing young people,
and adults as well, which ultimately will lead to the improvement of
the state," said Lynwood Schrader,
a senior vice president of ·Kentucky Utilities and president of
Friends of Kentucky 4-H Inc.,
which sponsored the fund drive
and raised much of the money for
the $2.5 million center. "This is a
·dream fulfilled."
The center will be used · for
retreats and conferences on leadership and personal development
: for young people and those work-

}Jt::Upu:

lCUIII

across.'Keritucky' ,who worked to
boost_ the project attended the
dedication, turning it into an enthu~iastic outpouring ~f pride..
Charles E. Barnhart, dean of
UK's College of Agriculture, has
0
· called the center the most impor-·
!ant building project for the Col1 tlie university" improve ·programs
•
lege
of Agriculture in more than JO
·· in its extension services for agri-,
ing with them.
years.
culture,
home
economics
and
Volunteers across the state
· .
,helped raised about $500,000 for youth development.
Participants in UK's Coopera_'. The center also can be used by
the center. The rest of the iµoney
tive Extension Service programs
came from corporate contribu- government, civic, church and oth- are excited about.the new center.
tions, grants totaling $160,000 from er groups for meetings.
."I think it gives us a lot more
"We· genuinely want it to be a
the James Graham Brown Founopportunities to have conferences
dation in Louisville and a $950,000 community center," Rosene said.
on leadership" and personal develFull-time center director Keith opment, ~aid Beth Dickey, 16, of
grant from the federal Economic
Perry said several groups already Versailles, president. of Kentucky
Development Administration.
The attractive wood and stone had reserved dates for confer- 4-H. '
building is at the Lake Cumber- ences.·
The UK College of Agriculture
Coleman White, assistant di- will operate the center and staff it,
land 4-H Center in Jabez, a rural
community in northern Wayne rector of extension for 4-H at UK, but the center "basically will sup. said that within three years, be- port itself" with charges for rooms
tween 7,500 and 10,000 people were and meals, Schrader said.
expected to use the center annualThe center is fully paid for, he.
ly.
said.
,
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~IS~~ .gr~up· will:_tackle.

:.pµge workers' comp debt
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By JOE WARP.. ,_,'~·__.;::,,,,:- .. -tu{.\.. ,:; ...
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,: Kentucky .Finance Secretary.Gordon
,. Duke said yesterday that he .will call .
· · together officials of state Revenue and
· Labor cabinets and the Kentucky.Rein' -surance Association to develop a plan
, to deal with the state workers' compen: · sation program's Special .Fund debt.
! . . The debt, mostly attributable to coal
' miners' black-lung disease, 'ls viewed \
by many businesses as a serious threat
:- · ' to economic growth in !be state.
(-'' ' , That worry .has produced consider'..,, able sentiment for a special session of
•:·, !be General-Assembly to deal wl!b•!be
;, ,workers' compensation. prolilem:. ·
!•, , A·task force'appolnted by .Gov: Mar- ·
,, ·'tha Layne Colllns in· 1986 has· been.
,,, :·,searching• for; ways· to deal. with the
•••n,•debt - now more than $1.6 billion and other workers' comp issues..
Duke said the task force has made
some effective proposals for .reducing }· :the rate at which !be .debt ls building..
But he said it has become clear in the
last six to eight weeks that a plan for ·
_ paying oil liability already incurred .
'.' will need the attention of senior olli. clals in the ·cabinets. that deal with
·:. workers' compensation·.
:

---

. I.

,.. · His group won't take that respou'sibil, tty _away from the.task force, be said,
, but will "work w)th" that body.
One of the_ things he hopes that the
, group will bead oil ls danger ttiat pub-.
llcity about ·the threat of -workers'
· comp costs will' itself begin to scare ·
- business away. ··
.
Duke, who_ spoke briefly outside a
, Kentucky Fair and Exposition Center
' Board luncheon, said he had not yet
had a chance to call a meeting,. but
expects to announce one soon.
~
! . He said his objective ls to get at ttie
funding problem ."the quickest and b·es1
: way."
··
- . Duke expressed. concern about a
\ method of "prefundlng"· the debt ..:... lni vesting mon_ey to ·provide lnterest-:lnf. come to pay part of 11 - that has been
1· adopted by the Ken_tucky Reinsurance '
, :Association (KRA). The KRA program ·
; _wo.uld nearly double_ the annual assess;. men! that companies.are used to pay-·_
:. Ing --:- from $60 milllon to $70 million:
, to $135 million -' over the next two
f" years. The Colllns'admlnlstratlon "con[ curs with the idea of prefundlng" but
, wants to have a look at "what a pre;

.• ,
.
funding program should look like,"·
.. Ruke•_sald.
-·
.
·"W_e need a proposal that will
make it equitable and_.n_ot put (Ken-·
tucky businesses) at ·a -:competitive·
dl$advantage. We need to look at all
.:_o(_ ~he, opt\ons." ·· ·, .•:". L. •

~,. ,z \1q,

•·

· •. 1 ••

•·' ·~ · 1

is made. up of !business; and:"iatior•.~
representatives,' is' expected •ici' pre-' '
sent those, details_ilorm'ally: '.in(·a 'i
meeting Monday and Tuesday, It e's-·'·
sentlally approved them· iast Mat'cli.'}
But task force members,'have·
been reluctant to·tcirniulate'a: h:on-.\1 1
crete proposal" on the unfunded llability. "! don't lbi_nk that's really Jn
the ~k forcfs . Jurlsdl<;tion," task

: . ::nuke said he dbesri't know how: fore~ c~hairman Ron..C_yrus ~id-:
' his new group will affect a decision earlier this week.
1
, to. c_alla special session. Many in the
' '
·
· -' • • •· - · ··
, business community want such a . He suggested tha\ agencies· such .,
session, including Wallace Wilkin- as the Revenue Cablnet,and the leg- ·
•.:~on, the- Democratic ·.nominee for isiatur'e"s .Joint_ Approprlatlons,and,_.
:;goyernor:
, Reven,ue <;ommlttee,-;:- l\'h!~h, kno,wi,:/
· · ·· "Until we know what the solution more about the state's 'income and . ;
ls, we don't know whether Iegisla-·. the cost of ot~er ~t~; needs.,lb~n :
live change ls required, or if. the . the task force d~es -~ ..ll)lght;more.
governor. can do it," Duke sale\.
. appropriately lra!',e_' a;'plan., c :,:._.::. ;i
. But he reiterated Collins' p_osllion' · ·... But •he said the commltt':":mlgh_t.;
: that a solution to the liability prob- · d1sc~5:> some opti~!1,r-;- t,wo o_r three. ·
··•lem·- should be coupled· with a . spec1f1cally that we re havmg:-ex-·,<
·.:·chan·ge in the cost of. benefits _ . plored.'! -He, declined_ to· elaborate:, \:
,·which, as proposed,-by· ihe task.. Robert Brlscoe,;_a1;1 Illinois a~tuary/
, ..force, would require legislative ac- . who n:ieasured the, unfund~d_ lla)>ll- ·
· lion.
_
. .. -ity for the· task·.force last summer•··
1
:·•,.T9·re~uce thellabli_lty,:Duke indi--~ .confirmed'.that·he has been'asked•t~ ·,
heated, his new group. will consider ... look at .~m7. proposals:
. :; . . _
>'some combination: . of. prelundlng · Th~ ~e:,: .'to · tl!e- ·P~~blem;. he_
•:and: the "pay-as-you-go'/ procedure -said,_ IS fmdmg a way .to-reduc~·tbe .,
r,!be ·state has historically used, for ..a~nual llablllty to about $100 m1lllon ,
i workers' comp benefits. .
. 1 . a ,year, a. figure he said-he thinks',!
,·::'.., According to experu;," pay-as-you ' ··bu§ln~es!'_c!J,n live with.'' The most,j
{·gQ -.c.osts less in the short run but ls . · lh_e_y, h~Y~-.b~o ~essed;_l~:~ny fn~ 1
;,/Jlore expensive over the long term . .'·. year _betqre.. ls $70,ml(llo.n.·• .. ·~ ·:iJ"hat's why the legislature created.·· .. J{o.arrly~ at $IO0_.m1l!l_o~, Briscoe;,
_:the.KRA in 1982 to prefund Special: said,.t~e systell) mu~t:./get'.('ld of_$10•·;
.~~nd debt. · · - ·..' . :. . . • • ;milll!)nlo1$50 million·.a year:\ of .IJ:lej
~.. _..But Duke noted 'that Special Fund .·cost;· by ;f1!1dlng ·th~! '!IUC,h: !"Oney J
: cash-flow tables show._ that· pay-as- • .outs.Ide its, ~urrent .fo~m,s, i'fhe_re,-:
, you-go costs to employers could re- are many .-ways of. domg . that; he:]
• main well below those of the KRA said; 'b_ut_ each_ has· its :pr9blemS:,. ::·:•:]'
· schedule 'Into the mld-'90s." By that
He, said the solutlon\•should/be;
;,tliJ!e'; be said, the task force's bene- lle_xlbl~, one that ca11'.bffine-turied;
! fits ·changes will have reduced the. ,_from. year to. year,·Jlµ_t· he said'' it.~
_.detit being incurred, and 8 combina- should' be guided by·':soimd prlncl-]
• tton. of those factors might provide _pies," so _that. "you ·don;rger back·;
'-some breathing space.
. ·into.this m~ ever agal~Y ,i: · .·. ·-: ,:'.
.. _Duke said his group also will exThough ._!be task fore~ has so_ far-,
· amine how, the workers' comp pro- been shy. about, produclng•>.tundlng:J
fgram ls administered· which he not- proposal, others have,not ,)>een. --:,"'j
. ·ed ,ls spread over ~~eral· cabinets .. -~ere's a;_brlef IOQk)f'some;sug-:_i
· ~•,
·and the KRA. "Do' wel have ·11 set up · gestions:
'·:. · . .: ::;~,··
<-c<'•f:J
·,•••·
,•r•"'•,•-•·•
.'1'
•<,;,·':,,,..-:-\•'~,,,
_m the most approprl~te way?" he
fll Sen .. J.oe ·_ Lane . :rravis,: l_l;GIBS':/
_as_ked. . .
.gow, has pret,Ied a·billc!bal, would~
,.. ,.~e said he'd also like µis group to incr~ase · the· coal .. severance, ·1ax:i
revi~w such things as the "adjusted· from 4,5_ perc~nt to ;·.9,;pe_rc'ent: and
•cost system for deciding how much ear,nar,kJia_lf• .of. Jt . for'•the Specla!J
,employers pay into the-Special Fund Fund..
.. , ·.
.-·
··
-:-- wh1~h is under attack as difficult
The bill would substitute federal
to momtor - and the details of the- Black Lung· eligiblllty' crlterJa:-'ror'
task. force's-cost-cutting proposals. , the mcire liberal Kentucky ones, ·and-l
The~l6-member task force, which, exclude many heart.attacks and.0th,

·"l

l

'

--

'· -

:: \...

I •

er stress-related illnesses from cov,er~ge;°t" · ' · _
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fMatchirtg federali:tax ,cod~
- could:be 'revenue-neutral~:

-1/

\workers~\
~9mp:,)
., .
.
~.-,-.
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.
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. ·•

.,

'

·-:;:file.' Coijrier-Jouf!!Bl could ··,not

,reach 1Travl~,:ror his vleV' of what 1
his bill would mean financially.
,, ■ State ~ep._John Harper, the.Re-..
publican nominee for governor, also
has premed a bill. - ·
.
•··It would prefund the llability "in 12·
lyears with $90-mlll!on ·a.year ,trom;
the state's general ·revenues. The
money to do that would be generated by,, making Kentuc~y's income
.tax.law conform· with.the new.feder-'"
'n!" tax code, he said._--,, - ,
: 1 ■ Ed O'Danlel.-a task force mem•.<
'her and Democratic senator -trom:.
'Springfield, ·said he will propose ,
next week that the current assessment method be replaced with a 20
·percent tax on insurance premiums:,
'for I comp'anies;-tb.at..~buy,~ workers' .

comp. insurance,:· •Self-insured · em-_:•
players would pay.,an amount based'.
on.how much they. actually.pay.out.,
in losses. This proposal should _gen-·-·
erate ·about $60 million 8- year. ,,, ·
· In additio~, O'D~nj~l would· Im•,
pose a fourth of. ~ ;percent pa)'.roll l
tax on empioyers,-:-:,•to generate $75.'
•million a·,year . -, which ,would be.
·-removed as soon,as.,the unfunded,
·uabillty was fund~d:,:~ ..'- .i ·. ,,· _; •,
■ Sen: Mike . Moloney; :D-Lexing-,
ton also would_ tap into money the·
state would realize by conforming
with the federal taxi code: He would
take $20 million ,of• It, an(\ supple-_
! ment it ·with another: •$20 :million•,
: from -a _tenth of 1 .p~rcent,:payro!L'
·tax.
,,
·1 .: .. ~·1,·•;. ,.•.•t•l
: .He would impose,half.of the.pay-.,
-roll tax on employersiand the oth~r '
!· half on:·employees.!.,'•·•;:-.;::1 ~. . 1 1f ..)

-1.i:_. ·:--

: Moloney_ acknowledgl',S·'that this_
i proposal won't.- cover-;:the. -entire 1.
', debl ·.
. :-·::.L~.:.~r; :f-..,' · '. . '. ...
,__ 111 KRA President Joe-Sisson env1: ·,
: sions a bailout program funded by'•
'. government -and empl~yees, and a:_,
maintenance program paid -for by '
"companies:
·, ,.-· · · · · '· 1.,
' .. He'd apply about· $590 mill!on of<
·_ state general revenues. to. mon!!Y:'
·, still owed from the period · before t
tthe KRA took over responsibility for:
:·funding In 1983. - ··•·_ ", -•· · .,, . -:·: :,~
/ · Tben·he'd impose a~lO-year pay-·~
· .roll tax on employees ·ti(pay off theil,
: "$981.mlllion incurred:- between· 1983 ~;
!'and 1986. He estimated that the tax .,
~·would cost an employee with-an In•}1
. come of $25,000 about:$40 to $50 a ·
--year•

.• .:::.~ · · ·

:\),

. Fi~ally, he would prefund the pro- :
" gram froni that period· on - which">
be thinks' ultimately ·c9uld be done :1
for $40 mlilion to $60\...
mlllion. a year.:,:'I

.,!

,.!.~!;1,}
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By/JIM THOMPSON
, Business ~riter
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,oD1scussions ." about-, .- bringing Kentuckts state income-tax, law Into conformlty.. :wllh'.the ·new- federal· code
. could mean good news_ and bad news.
-. · ! -.., First; the good news,· as espoused by
, accountants: ·., , · ·
,·
·
,\ · ',-1:;Me)ding;cllie.' changes, brought· about
;_.-,by the Tax Reform·Act of,1986 into the
,:_,,..-.state's .system.would-·si_mpiify. the way
- , ·• ltidlviduais and business owners fill out
, their- returns.
- :-., • , _
·
•· · ·•-Now;,the bad news,- for_ inost taxpay:
,'. ~e"i"5: .i':•~I '. ~'-1 -' • •· (",
., : ·. Conlo~liy. with the federal code --': · ' without. any change in the state tax
' · .rates·..:.! would generate a gain ln:rev,__ ·enue,'o!'$!OO:m1ll!on or· more a year;
·-· J!olng nothing will brh1g·1n an estimate ·''ed $25'mllllon a year. (This could be
· :· ·· viewed as good news, however, for the
, ·: , _financially strapped state coffers-or for
· • those seeking a wlndfall to ball out the
ailing workers' compensation fund.) _
Democratic gubernatorial nominee ·
.--Wallace. Wilkinson has said he's op- ·
: posed to any effort to make the state's
tax laws conform with the federal code
because It would raise Kentuckians'
:; taxes. ·
·
~.
1

1

'

,

,','

'

But_ Dan Knopf, chairman of the
. state .. and _local tax· committee of •the
· Kentucky .Society of' Certified ,Public
· Accountants,, said, "We hope to show
·. -him .that It. could be revenue-neutral,"
perhaps by adjusting rates.
_
Conformity I~ needed- "just to make
• it possible for a taxpayer to complete a
'· tax :return," Knopf said. If ·1t 1 doesn't

happen, "I think-you'll find less compliance" from the average taxpayer. __
; "· 'Karen Benker, staff associate for the
National Association of State Budget
, , Officials in,,Washington, _said, 21 states
- have decided to conform to the federal
code:: __
, By, her group's estimates, Kentucky's
personal-income-tax revenue would Increase $116 milllon In 1988 If the state
adopts the federal tax changes, and
corporate tax receipts . would rise $7 mlilion to $13 mlilion.,,'
- •··
. Individuals' taxes would rise $_25 million even if Kentucky does nothing, she
said. The .reason: Federal personal income tax• rates wm · decline, leaving
· more net income to. be taxed by the
state. Benker said. She· didn't have a
. ' projection for 'any corporate-tax in:
crease if the state doesn't act.
· Additional revenue would be gen_ei'ated·'.-because conformity would
end these
differences,
and
others: ·t
..,.!._.!f,::
!. _,
, ,. • '1
, " h•, • " •
~

:. !.l;nie federal.'iaw makes'-,cap]iaI
gains fully taxable whlle- Kentucky
law stlll _allows taxpaY.ers io.exciude,
60 percent of,.their, long-term' capital:
gains _when):alculatlng titi, liabm:.
ties. Kentucky's curre-nt law also)ets1
lliers deducU00 percent of-consum-:
er .lnteres~, business ·entertainment;
expenses.and sales taxes;,the feder-,
al. _law, Is phasing out,the ,consumer•,
interest deduction -and . nllows_._dnly.°
_~-0 ,.percent .. of. the _.entertainmenti
cost. 11 • - :· Ji'·'.'' lr• 1 ,. , . '!'' ·:,
.- Iii Corporations ,could , lose -some.'

cu,rrent ,; depreciation; liquidation ,
~nd. asset-<letermination-.benefits :If:

conformity, occurs.i
•

•

, ,

,

·' •
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·--Mike· ~ountjor;:;s,e_t'l).o('P.Si:!n~r.'._h(·
the Lou,svllle accounting firm "of
Cacpenter '& Mountjciy,''riot·oriij'siiP.'''
ports ·conformity'_ bu!_ ~_ugge'ste1;t!t~i'
the state set up 'an<•ongoing':llisk'
fQf9e. to' "adjust th~ rat¢s to; gi~f us'.
the .same affect we 'have ·now'.
w~_e9ever_ the federal law__c_hanges'.·'.I
-The General. Asse;,.biy,~iwhi~~~\
meets every two years,.now. has sole';;
authority to make'·, tax. clianges:,1fi/\
Indiana, where 'liie?.i::;efferai;.Nis,lili:fP.
bly meets every·year,,a· blli'•is'intio:.'•l
duced' automatlcally to· .reflect any"·,
. changesa ••in the lederai·.'ccide"--7'-'·"·•·-·,~
.J;,I•.; •
,~·•4$•·~·:~l-1:.:..·~~
,, ; '_Ji_m King, ,qf_''.tn~;·,tql!isyJlie.;,a~,:,;
countmg firm;,9f. King;_Br0?fll',&; ro.-~)
said he fa~ors,conformlty; although ,
. "the more compli~ted)( ~;;)~~,;
more th_ey _need us._ 1 , •• ,-.: • ,rc:;i :,t
_.,_ Many companies noiv keep_ sepa,·1
'rate books,to_meet the dilferent,re-.r;
porting requirements, he, said: /l ;,ir. 0
,_- "We're.- keeping 'track, of snickeisl:
and dimes" under the current sllua:,1
lion of· dual_ rec~rd-keeplng,:• King:
0

I

said.

·--

'• .,.. ........ .,,~ ••

· , ' .-

.

. .

-· ,,_. • .·

' Mountjoy•said it's "not a pi-ogres'}
·· sive situation when ,you,have- two J
· separate , tax forms: .. The, federafJ
form is complicated · enough; . nowJ
you have a second (one),,cseparate"•
,.and equally. complicated."·,,. i ,,;.-.., t
'. Terry Jones; a true-consultant 'io~~
_- the Revenue Cabinet' in'' Frankfortif
. said yeste~day that a study,'for ilie!,
state .by the Washington-based Pon:<
cy Economic Group estimates ·that'I
· conformity - 'without a change hi'·)
tax rates - would generate $88.3 1
•

~
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t' million from .Individuals-and. $10.4
·mllllon frcim businesses this year. ·
iotal .would rise to $t29.9 mil-.
'.lion ln·l988 ($116.2 mlll!ori from In·
:dlvlduals 1aii~ \;13:'!~ '!1.Ullon from_.:
,_corpor,i_tlgn,s);.and_lpcreas~; again_. t~ ..
•·$146'mlllfoti<ln'l989'·>{$134.7 mlll!on · ·.
from jnillvlduals and -$11.3 mllllon
from businesses), _he_ said. The in-·:
tcreas~<H/feyeii'µ'~.1:ffoii{flndlvjqUals:, J
t ·
,.. ·n··.,. •'·tttitlsl-liisJi{'loilt:01 ter~'!JI
~Jvould.re
.~":,).;;;~-.r---~r.i?l"".w•;...... ,.. ~,:.•1
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Hopkins aims ai coUlege-ioari

~ fain detdu~t,~~~-~~~~~4~-WS:;;:;
lnteres. ,
, , . • . - , 1 , , ., •

interes1t'

,: .:-WASHINGTON - Rep. Larry Hopklns,:R'6lh District; hasi co'\
sponsored .a bill to restore tlie. tax deductabillty of lnterest.-on•,
student loans for college.
·
·
· ' · · ' ' ··
Hopkins, In a news release yesterday, said 'the Interest 'ile<iuc'.11. •
lion was removed from the Tax Reform Act of 1986 as part of an:.l
effort to phase out deductions for consumer loans.
., ~
"The federal government should be· removing obstacles· to·.,{
college education, not standing In the classroom doorway' with' Its .
hand out," Hopkins said. The legislation Is belng:considered by the: __
House Ways and Means Committee:,
,•,.· _, ,.,:.dc.t.,_.),

A study,. by: thtJ!)U!!f!l"qf,, Stat~;_ '
Chambers, ·of Commerce _has' esbmated that conformity would raise ·
$50 million'.•to. ~~9.. llli[lio~..-~.Year·
from Kentucky businesses. ... i
But Ray Kring of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce · and Dr.'
Lawrence K. Lynch, a Transylvania'
College professor and consultant to
the state, said yesterday that the estimate ls ,too high because It was
based on general tax Jaws .nation. wide and didn't lake :into· consideration all of Kentucky's variables.
"We didn't have an investment-tax·
credit \>r. alternative-minimum , tax,·
• for example;" Kring-said.'.' •·
·
Kring· said he, came•,up.,wlth :a
·range ot'$25 million lo $35 million·
: that would be raised ;,addltlonally
· froni businesses; Lynch Is estimati_ng
maximum $30 million a year, with
"$15 million firm."
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'. 'FRANKFORT'--'- .Wallace Wil·.
kinson's call for a special legislatiY.e session
'not be ·enough to .
make ii happen, officials said y'esterilay. . : , :·.. .
·
"This is. Jus_t\another expression by another person in the state.
-·albeit the Democratic nominee
...::_ to have a special session to deal ·
with" Kentucky's indebted work·
·, .ers' ~compensation _program,~ said
,.Senate President Pro Tem John A.

will

·

11

Ec~" Rose, D~Win_cl_l__~ster. .

,- Gov .. Martha .'Layne Collins,
' who ultimately must decide wheth. er, to summon ··lawmakers to
Frankfort,• said she.-would be hap! py .to talk to ,Wilkinson
about the
1
··•isst.Je,
·,:.:
·
j
•
..
•
•
••
,;; >."!:.said• the' other day that
' we've been working for some time
'. on this issue," Collins said. "We'_re

~

..,,

interested in hearing··any · ideas
tha·t anyone has about the workers' compensation situation."
Legislative leaders mehwith
Collins earlier this week and generally agreed that no sp~cial s~s-.
sion would be worthwhile· without
some firm proposal.
The . workers' compensation
f •

,.,-

•

_,--

·,:

krogram has a large ..'ciebt :.....' estimates range as high as $1.6 billion
:..... from benefits. that' have been
awarded but not yet paid. And the
debt is growing at an estimated $2
million a week. ~•· , ,\••
. A gubernatorial task force is
scheduled to hold a· two-day meeting next week, to "draft a, ·final_
proposal on workers' compensation. , · . .
.
.
.
~
Speaker of the House Donald J ..
Blandford; D-Philpot, said the only
way to get a special session would

-

v-- -.,.. , . .
be .. to.-·

. .. ~ -:::;:;;.-:;:;, -:-.,--:..-;

pres'ent'--:~·sOmetiiingi :ider

tailed,"· including•,methods: of fl<
nancing·• . ·-' · ·-· •• ··, ~.,,1 -•·r'·
,, ; .• 'l·, ~~; ~;•· •r, ...
:--=
• • ••
"Just• to;call 'a ,sess1on•to;_solve-,
the-problems of workers' compen-:,
sation Won?t, dO' it,". he.- said:·,
-~:
., While· the issues.· of .tax•.reforni-:
and workers' compensation .inlghf:
warrant a special session, sucli_:
· plans· have not been _formed, :he:
~ ~

said

·

~

•,• ,. ,.• · · , .

,;I doubt'if we'd 1i'~iE?iime,to'.
get anything together'\ liefcire the::
19~8 General Asse1!1bly;;Bland.ford:J
said.
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A new MSU
Albright will leave,
ininact
will remain
,() ' ¼~u-i 6/~P-/!'7
~ I RGINIA A, WHITE
Independent News Writer

-----...,
In those visits Albrighl reaffirmed MSU's role as the center of
higher learning in eastern Kentucky and established or renewed
ties between the school and the
communities. He:drafted proposals
to expand off-campus programs.
"He has truly made this campus
the University of the Mounlains,"
said John R. Duncan, a professor of
education and former faculty representative on the board of regents.
Shorlly after he agreed to accepl
the MSU presidency, Albright ac·
knowledgecl that one of his most
important tasks would be lo "build
the confidence level of lhc people
within the university and the area.
That's certainly a job lo be done,"
he said.
Former Gov. Edward T. " Ned"·
Breathitt, now an MSU rc1:cnl, said
Albright succeeded. The campus is
characterized by a new sense of
optimism.
"He was lhe missionar\" and he
carried the message. Ti,e whole
school was energized," Breathitt
said.
Albright practiced the doctrine of
self-reliance that he was preaching
by asking the board of regents to
reject a $500,000 contingency grant
appropriated by the 1986 General
Assembly lo offset further enrollment declines predicted for MSU.
He 'insisted tenacity would reap
enrollment gains. He was right.
The 9 percent drop that had been
expected turned into a 3 percent
increase. School administrators arc
expecting that positive trend to
continue this f;lil.
All the while Albright labored to
heal the factionalism that had torn
the school apnrt and undermined
the administration of his predeces·
sor, Herb Reinhard.
Observers say Albright has narrowed, if nol eliminal 1.• d, the
schisms that festered on campus
last year.

MOREHEAD - He has been
characterized by some among his
admirers as a healer of higher education,
And when A,D. Albright arrived
at Morehead State University a
year ago, he found a school badly
in need of healing.
Beset by internal ·strife that had
divided its faculty, compromised
its board of regents and drained ils
enrollment, the university was at a
low point, its image battered and
its future clou,led.
When he packs up his belongings
Tuesday and walks out of the president's office to clear the way for
his successor, C. Nelson Grote, the
74-year-old AIbright will leave behind a schoo' on the move, propelled by inm'asing enrollment and
John Flavell
a record year in its fund raising.
Her husba nd is a perfectionist,
"Some things are in motion now,
says Morehead State Univer•
and the school has picked up
sity 's ouwoing fi rst lady, Grace
momentum," Albright says modAlbright. •
estly of the changes wrought in the school direction, Northern adminpast 12 months under his guidance.
istrators said of his term there.
The role he played at Morehead
Although it may seem like it,
was not a new one for Albright. In there's been nothing magic about
1976, after a stint as executive di· what Albright has done at MSU,
rector of the Kentucky Council on
Higher Education and interim say those who have watched him in
president at the University of Ken- the past year. It has been a comtucky, he was named president at bination of h,ird work, common
sense - and sensitivity - that has
Northern Kentucky University.
turned the school around.
That school, the state's newr
In his first two months in the
regional university, had seen ti.
presidency, Albright traveled some
displacement of two presidents b,
2,200 miles through eastern Kencause of feuding between admint
tucky. That area makes up the 22trators and faculty.
When Albright reti red sev"n county service region for the
years later. Northern Kentucky school.
was the faslLst-growing institution
of higher learning in the state. He
healed the \rounds and gave the -A service of the Office of PubHc Information-

fttoR E - )

' {l/.1,,_;1,,...',,__).;c - " .. 0 - ~L.-...........~
"( can walk up on campus and

some who wouldn't even speak to

~e a little ?Ve~ a year ago now say
good morning, "said Duncan.
He has a "way" about him, say
those on campus and in the region ..
"He's a diplomat," said Barbara
Curry, a member of the board of
regents.·
He's also been a developer·
overseeing the effort that enabled
\he U?iversi_ty to exceed $1 million
m private gifts for the first time in
its history, and pushing for the est~b)i~hment of off-campus upper
d1v1s10n_. classes to complement
community college programs · in
eastern Kentucky.
As recruiting efforts. were increased last year, Albright also
pushed the idea of closer· partnerships between the area school districts and the university to lower
dropout rates and increase the·
percentage of students attending
college.
"We have talked about partnerships between Morehead State and
school districts and it's beginning
but there's much more we can d~
• and must do .... We have a much
, lower college-attendance rate than
. average," he said.
. Hand in hand with that will go
the economic development of the
region. J:le said the university can
work with communities through
applied research on problems such
as high unemployment, business
development and the use of natural
resources.
"It (the university) is the only
agency in this region prepared lei
do that sort of thing," he said.
Albright said he hopes the university continues its part in helping
· to preserve the Applachian culture.
"A lot of it is fast slipping away
from us. It (MSU) needs to encourage artists, writers, musicians," he said. "Of course Berea
does some of that and does a fine
· job. UK does some of that, but this
is the-one that-is here.in the.middle-.
· of this region."
. Albrigh·t does not leave without
. regrets. He pushed hard for a
· permanent MSU campus in Ashland, and that proposal apparently
has been shelved for at least a
year, in part because of budget
cuts of nearly $800,000 for the next
school year. He was not able to
bring the faculty salaries as close
to benchmark levels as he would
have liked.
"I had said something to Mrs.
(Gz:ace) Albright a few days before

and she said: 'I've lived with you a
long ·time and if you live to be 100
years old, you're going to be disappointed because you did not get a
few things done.' "

~inglet~_
;··-:'_,s cha1~n·ge~-.?~~~\~J-;:
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-~ fihding ... oney l) r:J·ee.9.$:. ,.:.>::::· . :f
awaits his success·cir/as.Well'
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Otis Singletary, president of the them $5 mlllion· for'.a',,new· equine ; ,I
Uni_versity of , Kentucky, for 18 research ·cente{ aria,$3 million for >
years, retires this week,. His has the_ Lucme·Parlcef'!.y1arkey Cancer :
been a tenure marked by_ concerns .. Center. •. ... ·- ··
:,
over money.
,
. , , As Singletary exits , the ·presi: Ls
' · He has fought pitched battles dent's office this week,. he lea\'.es ·
, with the state over funding. He his successor, David Roselle, a fine
frequently has expressed unease record ,of private fund raising on
about the increasing political clout .which to build. Roselle'\will nee<l_it•,;
of the regional univetsi~ies and the as he enters the decidedly low,-rent·:.::
rise. of the University .of Louisville neighborhood of state·; appropria~, ,!
·as a competitor for flags~ip status. tions.
.
../.' ';
A_n~, pa:t!Y out _of neces~ity, he has
The level'of state support handi-.
d1stm~mshe_d himself with success caps UK in its efforts· to become a .
at lu_rmg private money_.
major research university on a par·
Smgletary ?ften said _that he with the University of North Caroli- ·
~as engaged_ m a consp1ri1:cy t~ na at Chapel Hill or the University.'.'
give Kentuckians a be_tt~r umvers1- · . of Michigan. The current UK budg-,
ty than they were w1llmg to sup- et again fails to bring faculty sala- ' ,
po_rt. Recent_ sta~e budget snarls ries to:. levels comparable, with :
.drive home his pomt. In 1986-87, the those at "bench-mark" universities.
UK board ?f _trustees ~as forced to There's no money available to, im-,"
cut $~.5 m1lhon from its spend~ng prove academic programs ..ar, the' '
plan~, tha~ 2 percent cut 1s bemg main campus.
· ,, . _; · :· .
contmued mto 1987-88.,
. : , ·· .
Money woes at UK, and indeed
Such tigh! budge~ are. rout!ne .
in public education in general, are .· at the_ sta_te s _pagsh\P umvers1t:,.
nothing new. Singletary's great ac- The trick 1s st1)l to ~1ve K~ntuck1complishment was in supplement- ans_ the best umvers1ty po~s1ble !or_
ing the state's appropriations with th~ir money, supplementmg ~1th
private giving. As of Oct. 3l, 1986 , private funds_ wh~never ~?ss1ble.
UK had received $13,854,045 from That was (?tis Sn;1gletary,; ~ha!- _
foundations, corporations, gradu- lenge,_,and will be his successors as.:
ates, trusts and other· 'Private well.
sources. In 1985, UK had reported
Welcome to the conspiracy; Da~
$22,312,083 in private gifts, among . vid Roselle.
·
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By v1?GINIA A. WHITE

people, will train enough teachers
. Independent News Writer , , to meet a : new nine-year
.· MOREHEAD - A. Morehead mandatory-education law.
.
State University dean will be in an . Only abo'ut 4 percent of their
Ame_rican delegation going to the people go on to college, he said,
People's Republic of China this compared with· nearly 40 percent in
summer as· consultants to the this country.
·
country's education system. .
"That's one of the big questions
Dr. Larry W. Jones, dean of ....: how to quickly train the tens of
MSU's College of Professional thousands of new teachers it's goStudies, is one of.14 scholars from· ing to take to provide the education
throughout the United States for their young people," he said,
chils~n for a Fulbright-Hays fel:"They (Mainland Chinese govlowship.
,
ernment) will be trying to create a
,. The delegation will spend about _. system with more access for stu' six weeks in various areas of the dents."
·
.
world's most-populous nation.
The country, he pointed out, is
One of the main questions the still very rural. That may account
delegation will address is how for the difference between the perChina, with more than a billion centages ·attending schools.
·

. /J

(
'

•

r--·

.

China

\

. ""

Jones also said the group is not
"I hope it will enable individuals
going to China with the ide_a of from the MSU academic commuimposing a model system. What nity to make some future contacts
works in this or another nation, he with the Chinese. Perhaps the unisaid, may not work there.
versity could set up an exchange
Jones said the delegation will be . program for students and profesin China from July 6 to about Aug. sors," Jones said.
14."The group will visit colleges and
C. Nelson Grote, a former dean
universities in several areas, in- at MSU who will return as the
eluding the two northern provinces school's president on July I, is very
of Liaoning and Xingjiang.
interested in the development of
In the capital city alone, said such ties, said Jones,
·•
Jones, there are more than 50 colGrote, who has been serving as
leges and universities.
the chief executive officer for the
. The group also will meet with Community Colleges of Spokane,
education ministers for the areas.
Wash., has traveled in extensively
Jones said he hopes some sort of in Asia. He helped build trade,
exchange program for college-level economic and cultural ties between
instructors and students will de- his area in the northwestern United
velop from thls project.
Turn to MSU, Page 17

MSU dean _ _- ' - - - ~ - - \
Continued from Page 15
States and several nations in Asia.'._•.
....; Jones said he had spoken to
: ·Grote about the trip and the in- ·
: coining president seeemed ··very
'.·pleased. at MSU's representation in
' the delegation.
.
After touring various areas and
'.· observing the educational system, ·
i; Jones said members of the delega- •
: l-' lion· will compile a report for the
~·------

-··-.,-.,,_

•

-,.\·

-··:-:: .• ,_ ... •..

··,

mainland Chinese government.
,. Besides the academic oppcirt.11I_!ilies,_ Jones said he is also
looking 'forward to the side trips
planned for the group. He and the
others will have a chance to tour
the Great Wall of China and see a
recent famous 'archaeological find
- a troop of terra cotta warriors
unearthed from an- emperor'!,
tomb.
. • . ·_
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ri'8ducclti0n~

''Herald-Lead_e!

·c_ollege,campus can'frighF_I
_
en·new students. ,· . , _,
, ,It-' can·• !ntimidate -par: ;
ents, too~~.,,•
.....-~· .,;., ;
7,:---_. ., because':
,1 ... , _ '<We 'cami,,down·•early
(·-'w'e-kriew'.vie'would-'get'lost -,and. '
/. ,we did,",Nola'Cornett.said as· she •
:-'. and :: datighte('Lura :' atteµcled : a'"
:. University"' ol·'.Kentuckr confer-·-·
,.- ence intended to make students · and their ramilies.-'-'feel right at i
t hoine:
;\.·-•1-r .-'";~1i:'' ·'l~-, 11_-<"· 1- ::· .·•_
-· . But· home' is ,Dry Ridge, not 1 • UK, for Mrs.' Cornett, who did not ,
! attend · college.-: She · graduated".
!c from Boone ·county High School ·_
but-at the time.was more interest-_
! ·ed 'in family:·. ' ' . .
'! ,':
~. · _:J:,,"Now_'_' I!;•~hi~k 1conege,. iS·_. So~·important · 1t, would .be a' good·,
" experience'- for -''everybody,"· ·the",
· mother.said:_"! pushed for·Lura to_:
go ·out I'm' not'.forcing'it.'! • ' ·
it. -~r.111t"..,was-'.ffiY,i>:•0Wn'rdeciSioii~":.r:
!(, Lu[a,}ajd, ,'.'.b_ut proba_bl~ 1ieci111se', :
1,- :, she''d1dn't 'go,:college_ ts 1mportl!nt '
1 ·to lier .,. li;i(:•;:-~·-l 1·-· ·~ :i1, • :1.~· ··_u
';. "; Ev~ti-so'iMrsJcornett 1' atteh"ct,,'
;·•: intil{uKia;dViSi_I1g.-~c·onfere rtCe th'i1t:·
C. ended\ye'ste'rday;',had: ainbivalent' '1.i-~•s-, ·~~-;_ -:, -~. 1:~\ • .•• ,,_ ;:,:·~n
;.~ feeliiigsf ?-:.-hJ
0
,if
·~·· 11ThiS;iS S:big·,mOve:.tura. alld I~~
.. ' are p're\ty:ciose,''.,.tli,hilother-said · with· a·•-'smilei'--:Then" she '•half--·
lrowned'at-tlieftitoughtiof Au°g'.' 22,
when· classes fstart.; '.'.We -haven't",
decidfd 1at?'.Jioffie· rfiO\V½,'we :iwm<.
handle" that.!'.'! ,,.i!i!R11.·t.l,J,1 ...,,.,;:i.,8.. -"'.:

,::~<-·~-·

1

.. , -·~ •\~.,;;·J-~•~f:/4.J, •. "•

'<, ....,,I! • ·.•.

,_ Ho"!, :pa~e·nl;SRJ.l'!!'dle_,,the_, first'
!_ levi, w~eks'is;(mp:onant;UK"s.Bar-_
, bara/-M!lb~;;tpld.;,!\·. se_ssion for_ .
· · parents.only; a relatively new. part
,. of.·the0 ail_v.isi!fg_confer.ences:: ~:.. :.

;?f ler_enqes,
.;,~~tijde~~~~~~y~·.~,~ 0ll~BY"',.~Oll·_1
atpK,"for,_more,than 20, ·
1

•. ·years,. s~id _ri,gistrar .Randall _w.
;. Dahl. ,Two-day conferences includ, :.
·. ing parents began five years ago,
v Both _age-groups_ ~tay_.!n residence
,;!halls and,eaUn-cafeterias.· ·_.
·- ,:,;_·,, ··, '
:
~ •. ,
• ·i.·
• ,·.
• • • ' •
f
Popular demand has made UK
; _ offer three_ conferences. :(,t, one or
, two i:onduc_ted this. week,. the Cor; ' netts , were am·ong·. 135 ; families
, - from· as far -away _as Texas and
, Massachusetts.•. Many Lexington''.--ian,s..~ttetid~d,.;, ·_ _____

- ..

·' •. .

,

.

People.hvmg here thmk.\hey
_kn?w a lot _about UK, but when,a_._
child _enr~lls ~hey wan~ to l~arn a lot mo!~,,: said Don Witt, ,director:
of adv1s1pg _confere~ces._ .... -, .• --- ;
·Kentuckians' included -!-Lura ,
.-__ .. cornett's'driend Amy. Gle~eland .and AfllY's mother, Rita Clev~land, :•'.fhe.--party of four .,came_i,early,
staying'at_ a: mptel; to have,,plenty_ of time to · find the ·way•_.-to the_-corre_ct campus buildings . .:. .. _·: ;It was Lura's second trip to the
university, She visited in May with
a grpup from Grant County High
School.
But it' was· her mother's first .. :
time on campus.,The hair.stylist
for Lazarus Department Store at
Florence took a day off from work,
combining it with her regular_ day
off, to attend the conference.
· She and her ·husband, Otis,'
welder, have a son, Roger,, 16, but
the mother-<laughter bond ·is particular!Y strong.: Mrs'. r Cornett; .39,'
was 21 _when _her first child, now
18, was lforn.: .-: , .. : ·,,:, ..- .
, •,1 .. -;- -. 1_•·,, ....~•-•v•,~~1,- ".We've been· close_.; LurB's' n_ey-:.:
er been,away from home mtlch,'! ·
the mother said .
She and other parents can help
the switch.from home .. to college,·
UK"s Mrs., Mabry told· a. conference session.
-·. /··,
, : "Do your child a ·ravor; don't
make. home so comfortable that
your, Child · comes home· every·
weekend," Mrs. Mabry said. "I see
a great deal of maturation in
students who are :encouraged by
th~ir parents not to come home
every weekend. You can facilitate'
.growth Ir · you encourage your
, child to put down·roots at college.': .
Students. were told that campus help' ·1s available ,·on· most
subjects, but often they must ask.
"Lura is the kind who ,will do
that. She will ask questions, she .
will make out," Mrs. Cornett said.
Mrs. Mabry added that small
groups and.·campus activities offer
rich experiences, useful from the
beginning in making students feel
at home.
·

a

It all caused Mrs. .-.Corne'ti to ,speak half-wistfully of her _qaugh- _.
ter's new life.
.
.
.
11
Lurcl probably won't :iniss us,'
at all," ·she said. "I'll-probably cry ·
all the flrsfweeK"
" '· .,,:::,,, \'>! "'
•
..• . ,, ./ '· .f.'\'~•!"-·· ' . :
.,The,student,herself was matter ·
of fact.<~&,.· .•-,i1.;•. -;•• ,, ·.
•'
11
• I'm~inajoring· fn · busip.ess·. ad- ....
minisfr_~J,i.op..:~ I ,wa~t to; b~:·a pres_i~_:1~
dent of,_a big: company.,,.That 1s , .
what sounds'
exciting:" .· ,·' .··i'I''.. •~, .'··"
,
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:V~fll2l/S ~.ti.,.;. '--J..f- 'ir7 _- For instance, Rice ,cited UK'
Braced for a lean 1987-88: improved · ·high school· outreac.
school year; university admissions
program ..-~pplicants "are perceil
offices.In Kentucky and across the
mg _the: university as more acE
country have been swamped with . demically rigorous," he said.
freshman applications.
.
.,,College guidance counselor
"It's just a mystery to all colalso say lhat_studerits are.applyinJ
lege admissions people why what · lo ll}Ore colleges than ever, som,
has happened has happened," said. to as many as,20 institutions.·•

.Leonard A. Wood Jr., the director

· -In April . the., assum'ption

:wru

·of admissions at Hobart College _in._ that the deluge in application,
Geneva, N·.Y.
came about because students werE
A- decline· in enrollment . was
fi_Hng multiple applications. Admis
expected because of the dwindling
sions o~c!als; thinking they, \\'.OU!d
pool of IS-year-olds.
be receivmg, record numbers oJ
The University of Kentucky's
:ejections, prepared to dig deeply
freshman ap11licalion rate is up II
mto _their wailing,-lists to fi!Uheir
perceµt from 1986, a year when
freshman classes.'., . .. . . .,, ..~-, ,
.
' But as students began sending
·applications· were up 12- percent
deposits for fall,enroum·eri~ ii bef~om t~e previous year, ; Admis- • , _ came increasingly apP.arent, that
sions Director Ken Rice said. , · · · · . there were_not!only more_ applicaAlthough many more students \ t10ns,-but more,applicants.·What
haye.a~plied_to UK, Rice said the ·, _re!"~ins un~lear; according,to ad-umvers1ty would keep its incoming - '- m1ss10ns dire_ctors,--,college ;guid· c!ass at ab!)ut 2,soo·studertts.
1 ance counselors and others,'is why:
,, C:::entre. · College in Danville,
so many more students seemed to·
.. however, plans lo expand its fresh-.
have applied and ..whether·the·glut
,,man_population..
. . at some_ schools, meant other
... -.A record 985 application·s· / schools wer,e. getting 'fewer appllprompled Centre officials to admit , , \ cants.
·· ... .' ·" '·
-·'· ·
- 285. f~eshmen!_. the largest such.: .. ,·· ·Some ·ad~issions: ·counselors•
c1:15sm the history of the school, · tsay students:!\r~•applying to many_
Direct_or of Admissions John Rog- 'colle§~s bec~use,_they think it in-·
ers said.
"' ,., · ·· · ·· ,,. ·
.,,__ ,.
"We don't have a clear expla-'
creases their chances of' getting
nation as to,why-we received so .into a good one..
. --~many applications, although it's
·,, _Others say students ai-e•·sJfoJ>'
possib_le that more national public-• f ping· around foi-'.the·best financial
ity. might have ,something to do . aid package 1they can· get;:;.,,_·;,,,,.·_,:
01 ~:~,.. ::,1t;.,r.• ..t'~ \kt' B~t.J ··•l2':{;
with it,':, Rogers said.·. "But the 1
With.the, increased. nuinber of
whole business of admission's is
unpredic'table.''.
students will come the'problem of

I .'.;,

where to,house~them.~ "'.:,'{ ~·:. ,;iiJ

Transylvania University has
"'
.~1
:•.c.._:;, i:"l"~:···r "!--.►, ,:,i·f
received about 19 percent more
. Because Centre,will be tight on
applic~tions than_ !~st year and is ; housing this tiill;:Rogers said some:
expectmg •to I adlmt the · largest
upperclassm~ii,;inighf ,be: plac'ed'
class 'in• ,its ·history, · President
temporarily at,,Danville•,Terrace,
Charles S_hearer said.
.
,
M?tel near the,icampus:;ge,.~lso;
Increased · national exposure
said ,the ,c~llege was considering
and befter re~ruiting procedures
buil~ing a \le,W: ~onnitory:~/.:.u~-:;;
by Transy might have had some..
., .,, ,,,
-. ~-. ,., , .thing to· do -with the flood of
•. ¥orehead.Jt11te_',Unlverslty'.ls;
applicatiort"S;"he said.
converting some. faculty · housing'.
"The higher-education marketinto student dorms to accomrrio-·
place has become more competi'
date· an incoming class that will
live, more aggressive," Shearer
: have at least 300 more students
said. "You can't sit-back and think
· than· last year; said Tim· Rhodes,
students will just come to you."
· the directpr.,~f., ~niversity enrollColleges increasingly have been
:., ment service~. - ,
marketing_ themselves aggressive'
f
"We' anti~ip~ted the increa~e
ly, sending out slick brochures and
because of our intensified recruit-.
videotapes and encouraging their
ment program;•, said·Rhodes who
alumni to do more energetic readded
that ·,Morehead I had ; recruiting. Many also are seriously
ceived 38 percent more. applicarecruiting :in other parts or the
tions from freshmen and transfers
country and abroad.
than last yea·r. "We have gone all.
· out."

.
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.·
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eifor_rners ·cel~brateJ
mquntain music., of old~ ¼·
/4,,,_

Gp 7
7
By vfRGINIA A. WHITE
·.
Independent news Writer·
I
MOREHEAD - Feet . tapped, 1
strings hummed and high-school ,
teachers, university instructors and
other professionals donned the old
. felt hats of traditional musicians ,·
• for a night. ·,
.
•' It was the ·Gathering of Tradi- I
· tional Musicians marking the l'ri' ·· day-night · program for the Ap. •palachian Celebration conducted
·,·throughout the week at Morehead
State University.
·
. "We work on the principle that
·.

· whoever shows up, plays," sJid
Gene Young, a member of :he
White Horse String Band as he introduced the group. "The princi pie
-being we have a good time."
Young, an instructor in MSU's
• department of languages; and six
· other education professionals from
·0 -the Morehead .area make up the
• band.
· · From the sta;:e in MSU's Duncan
Recital· Hall, this group and other
· performers put on felt and straw
, hats to present a program remi- niscent of-the early days of country
music.
Backstage, where' the groups and
· performers .waited for a call on•
· stage, many were quick to define
· "traditional music."
: It isn't bluegrass, several explained: Traditional or old-lime
music came well before that. It is
found· in the early days of radio,
said one, whose group did not play
· any music written after 1935.
,_,. No picks are used on the string .
f' instruments in the bands. Claw ·
;,~hammer is the term that describes
), the. style used ,to play the .banjos
,· popular in ,the composition of traditional-music' groups. The groups
' also often include fiddles, guitars, a
bass. and other similar string instruments. •'
Another group, the Bottom of the
. Barrel Bunch from Salyersville,
includes seven or eight members,
depending o~ how many can make
it to a performance.
: "We're a, houseful;'' said Scott
' ){olbrook, -who. teaches driver ed_ucation at Magoffin County High

·
School.
Most of the members of that
band appear to• be well under age
40. Holbrook said they get together
for the fun of playing their music
and hopefully to preserve this
brand of mountain music.
Holbrook said the group's rather
unusual name was thrust on it. ,
"We were playing at a small festival · when we first started and
there were these two ladies nearby,
one of them with the festival. One
asked the other wherever did she
find that bunch, referring to us. She
·told her, 'Oh, we just scraped the
bottom of the barrel,"' said Holbrook, smiling. "At first it didn't
bring too much amusement from
the others '(members of the band).
But eventually it just stuck."
Others featured in the program
included J.P. and Annadeene
, Fraley of Boyd County and Dan
Brock of Lexington.
The celebration ends today with a
dance at 7:30 p.m. in the Crager
Room at the Adron Doran University Center.
,- .. -~ ·-::
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K )J.!l")_c~p,)~ -%~-!Jo/ minority;. stude_n~~- ~·

Th~nfversity of Kentucky Office of Mm~qty Affairs· 1s,:
sponsoring a "Get-Acquainted" luncheon Tuesday for:•high scho_ol ·
students on the Lexington campus this summer. , h· .
. ·
The·n·oon luncheon will'be ,in Room 206 of i!ie'•.uK Studen(_
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. Som~ 70 minority students are living and working on ca\Tipus-:-, '
· this summer· in several projects at UK's Chandler Medical 'Center,.·;.
with ·the . Governor's Scholars _Program; the Minorjty :~;uct~n~~;
Summer Program· and others. ·-::; 1
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ASHLAND - A ~ews .conf rence for "a-:major · announceinent•:::'or'-:
Morehead State Umvers1ty's plans regarding a permanent Ashland .
branch building will be at 9:30 a.m. Monday at the Quality Inn Ashland 1
Plaza here.
.
·.
·
. , •·
MSU Director of Public Infomation Judith Yancy:would-not·say·last.:s,
week what the announcement would be.
·
;,. ': ,. i,:
In a letter last week, college President Dr, A.D. Albright told touisal •.
. attorney and land developer Gene Wilson that the college plans to again: ·;
offer classes at Paul G, Blazer High School, since any permanent building;~
for a downtown branch wo4ld not be ready for the beginning of classes in'·::
August.
- .. ~ , , 1,-1
Wi_lsof\ _has offered the former downtown Ashland post office,
i
possible site for the proposed permanent branch building, ·
·.. ·, :. : .:.
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"RetiremeJl.it fro1n ACC.
start of ca:reer with

MSU, for Goodpaster
By P.R. BAILEY
Independent News _Writer
ASHLAND - Morehead State
University has hired br. Robert
Goodpaster to head its new Ashland
expansion campus; university officials announced this morning at a
press conference at Quality Inn
Ashland Plaza.
Goodpaster wiil retire this afternoon after 26 years as director of
Ashland Community College. He
begins his new position 1vith MSU
on Wednesday.
The announcement of Goodpaster's hiring was made by MSU's
two lop executives, outgoing ·president Dr. A.D. Albright and hls
successor Dr·. C. Nelson Grote.
"We appreciate the support our ·
university has received and the relationship we have shared from
Ashland Community College,"
Albright said. "Our board o(
regents authorized the establishment of Morehead State UniversityAshland last month, and today we
are establishing our presence in the
area in a fiscal sense."

1

_;Goodpaster will conduct a study
of the area surrnundin~ Ashland to
determine the higher education .
needs MSU's new branch can meet,
Albright said.
.
"I am honored to be callccl out of
retirement before it begins," ·
Goodpaster said. "I look forward to
doing what I have been doin'g' all
my life in Ashland, and that is
continuing to improve higher ed- •
ucation. "·
Goodpaster said. he was in ;;~
special position to bring about a
cooperative spirit between ACC and
Morehead." ·
Both men said the· MSU branch ·.
would not compete 1vith ACC, but . ·
would provide higher level courses.,: ,
. that the present community college _; ,
cannot offer.
. :. :o,c, ..
"Regional universities can't act,.'
independently any more," Grote·;•
said,. -"We must cooperate, and .I·,:
look forward to the economic d~ "' .
velopment centers Morehead State':'. .
University-Ashland can support." . : ,
Albright said Goodpaster·s eval- ·
uation study should be completed ·
sometime within MSU's fall
semester. The study will include .
ACC's .needs and how the MSU
branch- can accommodate those
Goodpaster noted.
·
'
Albright said part of the study
would .determine the location and
size of MSU's ·new branch. Initial
needs should be around 13,000
square feet, he said, to handle 40 to
50 courses. Recently MSU has offered 32 local courses using Ashland Independent School District
classrooms. ·
: ·

..

'

."

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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r./~~t\~~~s1n,gle~7 as UK's ninth, pr~l~ ·\
; bn·.McCowan said that-Roselle's sala17 was,t,,setitorco!ric!de with' the pay of pr~•dents;:
o·.at'J'bencbmark" un!versll!es, those m _surd..
l½roundlngc-or nearby states<whose slze,'.an_. ~
,;qpurpose"a're·similar to UK's.,
··~' j·'
to Jij'.•Jhthlnk the Un!verslty 0 or>Kentucky, ·
; hshoulil!pay a president's salary equivalent;
. .w!tli'. those· who. have .. slm!lar.. resp9nsib!l-l ...
· • mes· !h other places,'' McCowan said d~.:__

_; . .. , ,;.~..- -· ,- - <-.~

_

· '

"They offered, and I accep!e~;• Roselle ..",;·
· ... said ·yesterday during an Interview. ,. · ·'·"' ,: ,, .. :,';
· Mccowan, an.Ashland Oil Co, executive;,.
"''sa"
1 Id·. '.",1·.. ree! •g'ood about· the contractbl I ·,1
· th!ilk'!t's appropriate and ,!l"s reaso~,a "e!,: ·
and I'm glad to hav,e It ~orked out.,,. :!·i
. Roselle said the only added benef!t,he
;-1sought lli"the contract was, a tenured pro-, 1
,1 ressorsh!p•!n'....UK's 'mathell]at!cs depart-,
menL "I wanted that no! only for the secuFrlty,,bul',~-w~nt to lie a faculty me!llbe~:":
\I ~e.,saJd'..•1.,
,. ,•
, .
,
· · .• .
,~ . ·However, he said that he did not antic!-,
pate that his presidential calendar would I
pernilr b!m'to teach any. time soon.,., ,. ·,
, ,Earlier. In his academic career, Roselle
~ was a mathematics professor at Lo::11s1~na
u. -~·------""~~
·
r,·stiiie'°Univers!ty, tlie University of _Mary- 1
"'Iaild 'and ·v1rg!n!a Polytechnic Institute. · .:
,iir:.,He ,.was Virginia 'Tech's provost when '
C'"-IJK's:trustees chose him this year to sue-!

. . : '. , : /;

·:1ng_a:tel~phone Interview from M!nneapo-_ ~
, !is, where' he was attending a:me~\mg.
: · The Courier-Journal surveyed the•ll JJK.
i benchmark universities yesterday ·and,
1 round that only three of them wll! .be,'pay- •
\'•1ng their presidents ,more than Roselle's·.
$120,000.salary.
·, · , _ . ' ' , ·
'·"'Thomas Ehrlich; who wll! succeed John
,· Ryan Aug. 1 at Jnd!ana.Universi!y, w!II be·,
. ipa!d · $130,00'o. Two ·other presidents, :.vir-:
•'. gln!a', Tech's Wl_lliam E. Lavery an~ the
Gun!versity or Virginia's Rober! M. 0 Nell,

_· . _·-.... -·_._··,::;···~-: :.-·= ...- _ _.-'· _·_· -_,.-... -:· ..

:'_>·=,-,-._.-/·:-._.," . _i, J';:

·-·=.'_'·--__· __ :·,_·_

__, _·.

, , ' ■ oavici
Roselia,· Unjv~rsit{of 'i<ent~cky: $1
;-:I•:Oonal9 Swain, ·University of Loulsv,IJe:,_~103,.126. /, e,1:H.' _
',, ■"Hanly Funderburk, Eastern Kentucky Univer5.1ty: $90,751,:i,
, . lil Kem Alexander, Western .Kenlu,yky, University: $83,904; '{ I
· ·.■ Kaia Stroup, Murray; State University: $7~;5_?0- ·
-:'. :.{i
II Leo~ Boothe, Northern Ke11tucky ,.umvers_,ty,, ,$78,035,.,.n \!,
. ill Raymond Buri;!), Kentucky_ State Un,l~ers,ty: $78,000.•- .!;• .
, '·lilO, 'Nelson Grote,Moreheai:1 StatEl University:.$75,000, 5;/.
Figures'do,not lnclude frinl)e
Sha·ji~llrii'tor Ken;\;
\,}tuqky 'State University is fqr qurrep) flscaljie;ir:; the othl3rJl ;J!·
• •. -are- forthe fiscal year beginning_'Weanesday;_;; ,; , .
,~,

· LEXINGTON, Ky.1 - I:ia~ld P. Rbsei1e';_:"fr: -:. ,, '
who takes.over tomorrov.: as the Unlversl•,. ·.;,o,
ty of Kentucky's new president, has ~!g_n~d, }.
a four-year contract paying him an m1t1a! .
annual salary of ~120,000. ,
· . ._;;,
The contract, signed last week by Ro- ,.
selle and UK Trustee Chairman Robert T.·,
Mccowan or ·Ashland, makes Roselle the
_
1
state's Highest-paid university p~es!dent·
,, Both'. Rosene. and Mccowan said yester:;,1 j
_day,_ that the contract took little negolla , , . Roselle .
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make $121,000. Their raises for the
· fiscal •year ,.that begins tomorrow
•have,yet··to be,set, according to
.spokesmen at,"tbose two schools.
The 1987-88 · salary bas also not
-been set yet for Ohio Stale Universi·ty ·President Edward H. Jennings,
'who earns $ll9,260.
• • ·Salaries for presidents at the oth· er UK benchmark schools surveyed
range from $85,608 for West Virgin· la University"s Nell s. Bucklew to
$ll5,400 for Stanley 0. Ikenberry,
president of the University or !Iiinois.
• A spokesman for Purdue Un!vers!ly declined to release the 1987-88
salary or President Steven C. BeerIng, who made·$ll5,000 this ;year.

, _
__;· , :·_.
date ~as'set to·beg!n"paying Roselle-·
early since he has"spent most"ot~'
June •, at U~ ramlliarl,zing
hil)15elf• :,
with the school and Its persoqnel: _· !
The contract is.renewable by mutual consent of Roselle and the trust-.
ees each July I for a four-year pert- .
od. The .terms and-conditions of renewal · will be ·set ,each year,
Mccowan added ..... , '
McCowan said that two other tactors besides other presidential sala: l
rles figured In the- pay plan for Roselle. One was that be. was already"1
earning $98,000 a year: at Virginia•,
Tech, or $14,000 more··than Single- \
tary's final salary· of $84,000.
·.·,1
He also said that Roselle's w!te,
Louise, was also a wage earner In I
Blacksliurg, Va., where she ran a tu- i
tor!al program rqr students pr_ep_ar- ,

. pr!fJi:,!o~e)~;~t!h~nfi!~s!;thf~
,Kentucky - earning more · than
$100,000 is the University or Louis:vine's Donald Swain. Swain's salary
. was Increased• -from· $97,749 this
year 10·$103,126 In the new fiscal
:year... • · ·'.
. Besides bis salary, Roselle's-contract calls' for the:usual other benefits given to university presidents.
These include a campus home, car,
domestlc'he!p, job-related expenses,
health Insurance and one month of
. vacation a year.
The ·university· WIil also pay 15
percent or his annual salary Into a
national'• higher-education retirement program and provide a term
· lite Insurance worth three times his
yearly salary, but not exceeding
$375,000. · ' ··'
·
·
Although Roselle lakes over the
presidency tomorrow, his contract
began June 15. Mccowan said that

:?Jlns~or copeg~nt~~nce examl,n~'..J
"Here (at, UK),' he'il-.bave a-lot•
more· to do:"and·.·she· will .too,";
Mccowan said: ;· ""' ,-) ' '" i. ,·,.,..,
Tbe'~new pres!dent.,!xJid tha!, his~
wife, would 1be, )VOr~in~ :•run ti~e:;.,
In Lexington as UKs,r,rst lady... , 'ct
· The Roseiles wlll.move to Lexing-,
ton this week,., They:wm move '_Into~
Maxwell ~lace,, the UK president's
residence, ·next month'; Roselle said:
"All that's·feft to be done is some
painting and.sanding \lie floors;: Ro:':
11
seile said.· ' · ·· '" '
•• ·"
Roselle's"wlte wiii be, accompa! 1
n!ed to Lexington by their daughter;'
Cynthia. Their son/Arthur, who ·15•\
working at a·sports ·camp, wll! visit"
periodically during'tlie 'summer. "'\':
The two Roselle·children attend,
private .boardjng scliools In Virginia:\ ,
Cynthia will be a·sophomore at The'' ·
Madeira Scho6! and '.Arthur a senloru
this fall at Woodberry Forest Schoof'
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,.··: r.~~l~!i6~a'nd,;~d!,l~ator tQ ,'sWifch,{~_t6Q~l~
·n••'1 ~'ASHLAND;- Ky:-!l!. 'R obert Goodpasi~I'/'
0

rm

.

-: b!,i•wbo 'is 'retiring 'as!'dfrector''of Ashland,!

.

Community Coilegefwili 'become the di•
rector of Morehead State University's
,. . ·Ashla.nd branch, Morehead President
-;.,.-,;A,.D;lJ\lb£1ght sal,~-;-~!JS~e~da~-:'.'.) it,] r:~•1f1
· ,.;,;; _;_ .·Goodpaster wlll •r~tire~from·. the, i:rim•\J
·•
·.,munlty cojlege tomorrow. The native of
Owings_ville! 1h~d,-_bee·n ,\\'!lhf l:the-,s_chool,
·
1961 "' {- •r1 :;;. H' •· ' • • ·1 I•' l, 1/ \ •~
S!~Ct
... ..-! ~.B.. 1_;'..'"" -.GI&_..}) .I\... l..JJi.-:-':~,,-6.i}
During his tenure as director,--'the
., sc~ool's ~nron111ept ,,pearly~,9Hadrupl~\l,:.is
1 01
;,;; ,lo.,almosl},qD~i s!,ud_!l/\1,.\~h~~!l'es,\~r. npllo
, ,ir
,. ,, : rJ;/; •t,; Belore;h_e went,Jo,:Ashland;,Goodpaste[:s!IGciocl aster "'"' ., >·,A?U{
: . · was,supenntendent, oh Bourb_on County)11k"., P. ,, ... " .tc2r,t. ,,d,!ior
; :'\(; ,schoo~.. t,'
, .. "fl1,) ;::.~'.l',.t•'l
--:_1~•!k,n. bb-O'f .,. '\1•:~1A l!'riH?~·~:.·nof
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'UE~DAY;:;J~~E.i~~i;~-':\/

,;'.-. ;' 1,-me~~ge;',;!hat: ccilleg~,iiJhietic~·- deliy!;
Her~l?-~~~d~~ s.ta!f wri~er J '."J>) ., 1. ·•, J ,.,. fers, to,the:nation's youth,'~~:criticizedf
DAL~. - Arguing 'for athletics·' Jhe ;i'appalling" state, of : collegia\e1
was University of Michigan· football I athletics-and. blamed .commerdaliza-.:
coach Glenn "Bo" Schembechler. He tion. "We can no longer just compete,
is famous for being, among other against. eaCh other," he said. Some-J
things, the only Woody Hayes assist- how;we )lave committed ourselves_to,
ant ever brave enough to throw a staging· huge ,television' ext~avagan-:
chair back at the lire-breathing Ohio zas."
: ,,
.
' ·•
)
State coach.·Yesterday, Schembechler
His attack which covered more'
.was tough, combative. and in a pep- .than seven pages of, single-spaced,
talk mood.· ·
.. · .,. ,.. !'. .,,
1_type,,,:.vas ,des~.rib 7d by one. ~oll~~gu_<;.i
The_ r~presentative. for academics .as a : :'.li!an~ ;_ of mtercolleg1a!e ,,,d~n--,
was Ir~ M1c~ael Heyman;_president of .geons· and, dragons::
· ,·, >; >., 'i
!he Umvers1ty of California at BerkeHeyman called· fOf sweeping,
ley. He wore a bo\y Ue: smiled easily cha~g~~;_-~h_ose (ncluded; __ : ,
'
and seemed ·_quite .w!lhn!l to presi_de
Eliminating _scholarships based:
?V':'f,the demise of collegiate athletics on' athletic,skill and instead.awarding
m its present form.
.. 'aid based •'on need.
':
_ At issue was nothing less than the
• Dividing bowl and NCAA Basket-.
,future of collegiate athletics - or ·as: b/lll_,'ro.ui:nam~eiff· revenues·-wlth:;'all;f
Heyman said with all due modesty, his schools,.not;Jli~t:-participants. Or; eveii·I
,"major quest:to·change the culture."r; more shOCking~· 1 doing "the .unthink;_;:
"; The NCAA Special Convention's able,', and;aifolishing bowl games a_ridi
opening. ·session'-here yesterday was, post-seasori. basketball tournameritsJ_;r~
dominated by Schembechler and Hey-·
o Declaring freshman··-;.ineligible:
man. They were two of 10 men chosen for varsity•competition,.''.especially•fa"!
1
.to address the convention's· dual aim football
J;. l-•' ,.,,f:"//1"
' and.
, basketball._"·
.
. ,.......,, tJ
.of cutting costs and influence of ath• Callin/Uor the format!on,-of·µii,:,j
, letics.
··
·
·
nor-league,', systems by p~ofessiqnal;
The discussion was the first of football:and basketball leagµes. ,./ );.'J
what is•. hoped to be an JS-month
"I'm sure .people are saying;,,'Oh;
process. John'• !l;: Slaughter;University, my· God, just another Berkeley :'rad;;,!
of,Maryland'.president an"d chairman :c~l,"' ijeyman said.
'.· ~~;/' ·;;
'of the NCAA' Presidents Commission,·
Schembechler gave an, opposite·:
said three,to five more'op'en forums view of college athletics. He.conceded~
_tentatively,:' ')Vere •~ch~dule!'.l,- 0 f~r. thi,I there were, problems but ,· said tlie.,
!future. · '. -, .).,· '· . 1l -~! , >!·· ·, convention's aim of de-emphasizing·.1
1
v,.:·1~ ~~stJ;~a~•;· ;fes;~t~ti~{'HeY:1 athletics was not the solution. : .: . :[
man decried the "twisted, distorted _____
"- (Tum to NCAA,_-A7}_
1. :. "'•
... "
~-~~,!,,-

;:.i, •
0

,r..

.N.CAA.session fe·atuFes·debaie.·
,,, ,' .. , '.l!~:. t-,
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•n He d,id yield on a proposal to··:
From, Page ,One •.:, , _·,
limit sprin1r practice. "If I was an,:
academician, I'd argue academic, (
l J.. •
1
:.,i:'~'m,.1 _.no~. ,:fo_r . d~eO'lp~asiS.' ' freedom,"· he, said. "But. we can•u: .
Schembechler, said.' "I'm for em- figl)t everything,"
•· ._:_,
phiisls.
nof cut' something that.. .
..
. . .
'
.means· so_''much to so many. I'm. · : After, . Hey~an cited· a Sports ,
, . speaking as an athlete now. Athlet- .l!lu~trate_d a~t1cle about the na- .
: :1., ,. !cs are .one of the greatest things a t1on s best.-~1xth-grade basketball ..
(/:'·· -;young ·man.. or woman can do. If. P_layer'as evidence of overem~,ha• ,:
,,. . \you've ever .played the -game, you . sis, ~chembechler _responded: Do
. know what'! mean. I believe that not J~dge ac~dem1cs by wh~t you i.
strongly. I don't mean .. the most read 1n Sp~rtsmustrated. Lets tal~,
important Naturally, that's aca- t~ coaches., "y/e are _not the enemy.
.,. d_emics. !;lpean tlte greatest:•·.. ·.. ·, . . Afterward, as -the 1,100. dele• i , Schembechler spoke . against gates. flied out the ballroom, Penn
-convention :proposals'. 10·:, reduce State. football coach Joe Paterno·
. football s~holarships from 95 to 90 said· tq Nebraska coacn Tom Os- .
· _'·and-cut one' of nine football:assist- , · borne: !'Where's ·Bo? We have to
'ant coaches., ! : .; ·. '· ·,,, ,·. · , ..··. carry:.him off the field.'' , ..

i,

•
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By Jerry_ Tipton , ·. ,: : . i.'.•,
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' Tlie ·Nationai' Collegiate' Athlet··· . ·
ics Association is. meeting' iri,.Dallas .. _., 9 An overemphasis on athletic.>,.,;,
to discuss ·a ·number. of_ pn;iposals
~ucce~s threatens a un/vers,ty ~ ")
aimed at reducing the cost and
mteg!''~· !=i;cerpts from a _sp~_ec~::
influence of big-time· college sports: .. cby V:,rgm,a ~ Gov. Gerald L.
The question is,. why is this meeting · · Bali/es, facmg page..
-~
·necessary? .· · , ·
' .
.
·•• r • . • ~ ~~1
·,,. • . · .
. : propriate values at their mstitu,,1
. Oh,. t~e._ problem 1s real en,ough,' .. tions. .. ,
:· ., .. ,, ... ,'"!
as ·,anyo.ne yt_,ho follo~s, thl'1.;news; '-,; ·'· . ·.. '.: .
,,
'", ,., ,,,,.,.1
knows. ,oy.er : the. 'past';;C_Q\JPle ·or '. 1;•. {,,:Iri.;s,h~rt, college at!1letics' ileed,s·-!
,.
years, readers have become all too•~· leadership more than 1t needs add1- ,
familiar, w,ith; the mess )ii:.,C:ollege tional •.,rules. One example '._of'_the'i'
athletics:,athletes receiving· money. : kind •:of leadership, that is'needed1!
under-' the· table, . universities ex'.' '·ca'n••: be' fourid in ·-·a_ speech· that i
. ·ploitirig athletes who never get the .:yiigiriia'. Gov. "'Gerald; L, 0Balilesi
·rudiments·':of ·an' education, rich. ',delivered at Virginia 'Tech',earlier\\
; . 'boosters /who'"corrupt ·young ath-···; thfri.ye'i/.r.;' ' .'.
• _-. letes; and,._entire ·institutions in the _ , ·1··-·, •-,, •• 1 . • ... • • ·, 1 ,. .• . ,,,
.._ name .of.: winning on. the field or : , ,,Go_vernor . Babies . ._,ad.d_res~ 1
, : - court., , t· .. . .-.,: ,.; . ,;-.- -. .
.-. - sh_ou_Id,.be:reqmred readmg:~~r.,ljnI~,~
l· ., ,,•:.,·,,., -.,\i,1.·t ..,: -_-.,,, ,_,, . .: ,vers1ty1:-trustees ,and. pres1d~nts:r:
, But .these -~problems': would not., across ~he country. What he :)l~s ·t.9 · ·.
· exist were it-not for a failure'at the ·say about the current scandal' in "
top of our universities. Athletics· 'the··,Vfrginia Tech· athletics' p'rol·
can', dominate ,a' .urifversity' only. if ' g'ram :could. apply to most of the'
the people in:charge oUhat.unive·r-.1·,nation's universities.. . . .
1
sity aliow,,that. to happen. ,.;-,, ·
.·· ;. ·w·h ·. •. .
·...
:,·"..,-;·;
. , .. •:·.,-·.1_:,,, .. ·" ...- .. _ ·, ... ,. : , at1satstake1s-notthefutu_re. 4
_. -.• .. The cns1s 1h, coIIege athletics 1s ,.;of college .. footbaII' or basketball ;ultimately:,_a ,crisis of, values'.' The but of the integrity of the. nation's :;
• new rules• on .the table ·iat the· universities. It is that, and mot the:,
i:: .NCAA's special convention will not _millions•of dollars 'that'sports·gen:;,
: · •, work if _uniye~ity pre~iden_ts and: .erate, that gives urgency, =·t9 _'the·:,.
: . trustees. are, not- comm1tte<j;
meeting
in Dallas. \ · ::,t,' . ·'~
-·,,
. ' to ap-_.,, .NCAA:
.
- - - - ---'I
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l

:1;,;Make~noi~I1liStake,~1 Iacii'es>tallct 11
. gentlemen, I pelieve'.that,:t.h\s(insti-;
tutlon· stands at· a critical· turning
J)l1iht iri its history.~~:· ,~I~J}:,!.··:f•f"'~
I ../;something':lias:liappeiiedihere·
1~

\

1·1 .

;;::Something that could jeopardize

...

thls, institution's long-held mission.···
. ::,tTo the historic·· ambitions1 ·Of ·.·•1
: educationai .excellence •~and· ~n,::,,.1
search"'leadership'"held·''br"tliis•
0

•

.:;.~'The to/lowing are , excerpts t'
'fi-0711' an address by Virgillia's··r~·\:__
i/~pv,. Gerald. L~ Bali(es_ pt t~~
Commenceinent' exercISes o_f~Vtr-1·
:ginici ,, Po_lytec~ii!_d' Iijstitgte''.~!;,. d'.
Sfatepmyerstt)I, ,1,· rela_t~cf~l,"i
f'ltl!\<ippears on:,the.,facmg, page,;

l

l!!JL ·

'I

:t~:-

1

'uniVersity, a new...,set of .arri~b~tio~s~~:{~

,

.

!fas.been added .:::. objectiv_es,':tha!•,;:,J
· ··
·
--·
1,if { allowed )_t_~'i groW.~iullfli.~c~e~~~}~
': ~~ld easilY,;~omp_ro1_111se_ ".irgm_tl\_'{j
.
. .
.,
.
·" ech's excellence ·'and miur~ .tt!!,1
,,
-, ·,
·· ·
·.IJ~ r)!B.ms. Th8sf ~re_~f\mbitio'rf~ ~no~-.';J, 1-· ..,.._.. • .,_
-....
•..ti .'.;-;:-.fi':"~'l1rw-'-•.m,..-}Hft,:::f"~!0331~!~;
!, ~lisured by _breakthroughs m r~· . · ,i .. sllreiy, no _,govern~r can, or··;:· .. ;"~~-~-xJ?_e~tE;.'£.tr9:q¥.T.f.B~~r-A~..tiy~1
! ear_~~11,but_by_br~?,king recc;,rd~ 1q1J;Sfiollid,fdetenJliiie the fiite of this'r ti~~ :~?,.Aay~:~tP,~S~·1T. ~~~~t~tb:
y ~te receipts.
· ·
or any other~ t:ducational institu•\~ •k~Rt·II_1:~t-~~IJf:P~~~~E:,;~:1~E M1J a:»
1: ~~. These.are, ~.111bit!on~.~l}Of~~ea-·.:.. ; tioii(,:-~r·\ ·; :_;.~;i..,~. ·: ., . .
(I} ;;-.Ije?'J?~Ct _?~.~~!:l!lI_S.i~l!~....~~~or)~.
1
11md by.~ the. :ac\ueve~~'!!S.,~o.r ._(; \ ,,Yet,'\Q..,I;f ':have, - well-defined·;,. hH!d~~-~n~~l.~d:P.!19!'!.1¥ ,. -0,)Y,.~\!1.9.~}.
' .'· c/J,()lars,;b.ut_1~y ·g_lof'Y, ~n the, P_l~Y-,_.s:a!),thority' ana'.tesponsibility- and;,: :,q;c,ep_9g11.,:~11" •if.,·•.~ ~u:.u, ws• ;- ?•I
ng_ field,::\-:,'.·.,· ,. '-' . ..- 0: , .., ; ; a: willingness..tg ·exert both:i
,-,_ :,.. ,~[,t;he,,Pl\t~nts,;~•~9,P,~:i:,.!"e,J~es,.
.;;'rhes~;~!,'e ·ambitionr}!?I, mra:} :;-·');;.;We.'.are,"ajl iP.roud tha!. Virgin',-£). th.~;s~_gen% w~_o,,t!'.k~f.!~e;,<:,l~HS!,
~red. by ,b.enefi~ (~ t11~:un)v~rs1ty,'-:.i_a•s:'system , of :.higher. edµ~~tionf, .~.e.fac!'lty1whQ;\e1,1s_n,.~-~~so.ui:se~,·
i,u,!;.:~y;., ~e!'~~~ / .~o .·mdlVtd~als. , :9o!!fers indivi!lual . public in,stitu+:i a~d-,tI:i~ ,,taxJJa:y:ei:5:"1;,:~o, !?,9.t. ,!/!~,
these are .am!)1t!ons,n~t opIY. ne.'r.~ ~; tions .~with~~ a unique degi:ee of l-~ b1~l,, dese!'ve~ no)~~- ::_,.z <; -:r j,- .vJ~1;~1
, o''Virginia,Tech;,but, very,.new .19;.,,, adiiiinistrativ,,autonomy · .. , -1',~ . · Virginia Tech: holds: I],il!tQ!,1~1
,· fi-ginia.':i:f~·.-;{ .. ..:.' ,::l: t,..{ t~l!. ~_:.;~~l__':.}~.;:Hndeed \Sllch' indePendence{:-~: standing in the.~ :develogrn.e·-;1t. ·0.1.
. ¾:.such ::atnbitioll~~~ ~re ~ ne!t~~ri e breeds originality and diversity _; 6 !Ilaterials~_~cienfer;-: 1a.;~~!te~!•ue;j
1

i

1 • ?;nor o!-!4e Iegacy,of/h1s umv_er-~--d~VeJ~P.Pl~nt{Of,:higher I~~rl)in'g. .\4) rreas_c;ntical to..~1rgi~1.8i_SJ)!S..CE;,~•;
· tty.
,,:~;,'. :---:~,,
' ,·-~ , ,:';fConsequently,:by law ··and by''°' -; · We must not allo,~ t~1S,W?,rli·.to·,:
f ·: .'{While\I,do· n~t co~demn those 1 tradition",.;..'. a·nd by funding~ the,,·:- ·l:_>e,compromised ;or,fl,S)~anlµngitgl
.,
ho hold"_.these ambil,i?ns, ,!'.;.will":; (1ri_ving force behind :our instltu'.:: ·Re diminis~ed:'-' ;;.•~ ,::, ~,. ;~~ ~!
· , (ell you they are n~t . mme. .
ttons of .higher- -learnmg ·are ,the_:; ;_, .(l.nd we_ w1ll._1:,o_; t; · :,;~:,if,::;Ji_ p_.1
:, /A~d, I subm_lt,,_th_ey are noJ. !h.'c-.. individu';'l"~_o_ar~s·or visitors. •, \ } ·ii _;!:.et ,-n~ ~ne _. dou?t ;, wh,~re,j,, ~
aipb11tons qf_,V1rg1mans 1Vho..•ca~~-"'"---'In·Virgm1a;·the governors BP;.-'.' s,tand.,_.•., · .. · ·,, ·.··. ,.··"\)
a~o~t _educat!o_n,_3nd· care -abo~t-·point the boards,
1 · ,:·_: 4 · To. th_e -~e,mben;,.:.9f tji,~}ac?lty
Virg1111a Tech .... ·:
· . , .,
This gofernor holds the boards:,"· )Yho la~or. m ·the'lab,9ratori~~,for;11
·•:.;.•A great deal.!S,at stak_~,h~r<,,. ,.. accountable,.-· .accountable for.,, i:iew,knowledge·or, struggle m"the •.
:r.The definition, ·and .the [e~uta= :. preserving<' the integrity and• the'./ I plassroom,t~. impart i!,'.:'/'10 wou_ldj
tj\))\' or• this institution, poten!tally · mission· ofPtlie · commonwealth's/;, make :this-"sc.~ool ,·:i1;~1anqard .Of!
1\~tJn the balance~·- : ,:,· :?~~ ~-·· ."'.'.;· coileg~s: and:'.u~iVersities. , ;: · .
!ntellec~~BI \~a~;~~~ve..~ent,Jt t~~ill.;
.. In a sense, we_h1/ve;gl1.mpsed · . , .. Whenever a·board fails to act;ia, stand. w~h you;\;;. ·.' . /,. 1· ".:
ominous future_- a future few_ . 1,wm,act.·.,;1 .:_,,,.,,,. ·
. ,·. -~. f; ·And,\:;to ,t\ie;,w_em_ber,;i;o,(~the,
of us thought possible.
.. .. . _ •• Accor,ding!y,),will declin9. fu-~- student b,g_~y, to the al_u.r:nq!i,::- and.
:;-: It ls'a IU_ture of.mis~p~nt.ftnan-•, · ture'reappointmenf'of bo·ard'mein,,:,1 \o th~~_e _who,!to~ay:_w~ll.'J?ecoqiel
c1_~!; ~esources, of m1lhon;do!lar bers };lllless"_th_ey_ C,!ln,.clearly den:i•'C:. al4mn1 -::::' to- all:tlio~e.whol":_antj ,
coachmg co!)tracts,,and lav1s~ ex- onstrate · a • redirection of this •. Tech to· remain fa1thful_1',to.-,it,s /
P~iise _accounts.; '·..., •· ··::} '· . . U)l{~~h;ity.io_.its esseqtial purpose,,,·._, Jegacy,.to.b~,a~univ-ep;ity/~f~tfl/e,(,',,
?•:, It ts a ru11;1r~ whe~e r~l)_9n_a. hty • ;'.l;wilr:al~o accept the imme_dh_.' and,outst.and. m; :._c_~~la.}s~1.p;•I:,wlllb/
good w1U,_~axe dlm\nl~h~d, ate·resignahon.~f a!!y ~oard mem- . stand·, wlth,_Y_ou.,:.,.''.:'
ft\1
,1);. wli~re every; ·,_~i,s~~~~~.~e1?t• m~, b~r. nqt,"{is,hing,to !Ila~ this con:i--'.:i ',; ·T~ge\h~_r,_ :Y,~o"'.'l! :,r~nr~~P.PP9ft;,;,
vlllve~ a lawy~;~,·i· .,,f:;. ') r,•:. ,· I m_1tmer_t.fqr. the;..r_ell)i:under of his ; ror.th1s·school-';'n~-{9rge.a,cons1~f/!
, ,.-, .
, 111s a future:that ulv,tes':uneth•·• or her term ·· ·,,•. ', · .
.,
. sus ·to make V1rg1ma Tech a um-~.
':' · · \J~~t_conduci;la~d·:~.'finniaifog 'pul>-: . : r.iexpectf\rjfifoi~'s col!Jges :1;. ~ersity: for•.theirucl,re,.an-instiJlitf,
:, :!\qty. · . :, · :., ' · ,,·,, ; < ' , and mniversitiesi,to<be admlnis- , !ton· of the first:. rank -.-and, !I,·
'?,({It is a futtire,,t~at·;this..jnstitu'.' tereii:with\<lig'riify'arid vision. . . ·· ~ource of pr)d~ ';and' accomplis_h;i;
, ~p)l;.n_ever dreamfaof,;, •,.. :_.! ,, :. · . I expect problems ·to be solved;f.,; inent, foro:all,.tli~ yea~ a~ead; - ·•·'
•'. t:If!~. ~ futur;,,t~3,\,f 1_rg1~.',~-r7,~~ ,,}~~! pr~l~nge~.: ; ,-~-• , .' .. ,; ,.., :. '(~ and for. all th~.[ ?~~eJl!,tU?r~;{tQ;,/1.
' d:t;:s'.w~:.~•.p.~e~1~\3-~l1~~·:: -~~_-t::,:~•Yt:t ~.\) ,·}-,; !· ; '{ ~,- expe,st a~hOI;I,'. IJ9t. par9:lys1s~t~: c_om~. 10.~~•·::.-.· •r~),rq:~·---:=--_:::?'.;~~'
> ,.,
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·E;~terh; westetn··~iti'-Hg·:i11:/on'-flierr.:foot6im~~v
1

~:-,~a.lf.;;Jli,~-·••·.

I

~.l,~-i'
•

'_...,\

d"i'~

!

1

,
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:_; ,:ri.1:t_l
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:~f~~~iUTTON ,: :, ) . -~;t!,:f.\'..-ll~•:S·!·~C!'!j
•
: 1 •.(•Yt}.,, :,j,~:r:lfii :i

-~..

.. ..,... ., ··- . ,_ ·1:

r=•-~-·11 r;{n ,•, -c.---

.,_,,,Both East~rn Kentucky and.Western Ken-~
; lucky universities are ?(ell on thelt:way'fo'
/Jilaying night foottiall games .athom',tnex(J
,season,~'"''· ..::;:--r,;,;~
":i•: :,,.
·: ---A-._fu_ndf.ilsi~g,drive,.to install "Iigbts',atJ
..Western's'L;T;;Smith Stadium is more than·.. "halfway to'. 11s:goa1;,scliool officials said yes:·
'•terday.S_he,goal for'complelion of lighting
a t ~tern's·Hanger Field.is Aug. 1, . ..
1r-· •• ,.r ,,. , ' . : ' : ,. : :· t)· , .,iJ :·::<-;\,~(·'
, ·. · ~-~:- ~-:- .
11
1
~:;,,One,'ieason
E_astern_decl~ed
t? plaY,'1i~t ,,
:: "foolbal!"was- to.avoid confhct with the Um- ,
~i;ve~)ty,._ot.Kerituci<y'if,games:.near,by,;,,Bu~:~.
: according to:coacb,l:l,oy J{ldd,_ such conflicts
·:weren't. necessai:Jly, the .major .reason,.,,.. , er
;~.:: · ::1 thin~ the teelln)i:is,th.ilt we'Uget pigge~"'
' •cr6wds,''. .. J{l~d,sal4it!>.,I9t· .o~,peop1e have
told me that if we Just played at,nlght_then
·. they could .se~_us:'.':.. ··.::-c ._,.
--· .. "Regardless·of whether.U's Ul{' or :Keene,_ .
land or whatever, llghis\would give us some '.
;;. s,ch~~l!gg r,~~i~i\fu'./f.:~!~
'. Jock, ex,ec~l!~e 1p.s!!Isllm,t,tq, the pr~[i:!Jtn!il!!-,

l ·· ·'• ,: : ·,;:

. : •• , , , .

,.,,,,_;"'~

0

'?/:;,f?N,~.ffJ~ '.:

,~e9,I.-·,l.!f~·i-~0 1·;;:t:':·~

~:•;:

T. :•·:··~-~ ,f>:vr~cta ~O\!

, ,J'W,e 1fe,el.Jh,eri;,are SQ 1many p.e9pl~IJ;ilorll
. iown our size that;,v,:ork.on Saturd~l'!.sdi~lfuO'{
.Gary-,Wesl,',ei<ecu_tlv_e,,director: Qf,,t\)~Il,!UR ·
1
. toppe(,Athletlc.Foundalion .. \'l'lus, . .~3.!ilYi i!liG!l
. the year· a _lot. of people, llk~,Jo.. plaYi:!i,l>JLq;b!o
do yard work and that sm;t of_ thin~,ilflill l~rtl
, • .,The,~rice.of .Eastef1:1'~J-ights .were;j!_!]~l'!_~3.)
•• • c:,, • •T

, ◄,,, , , •

1, -

, ~, ·••

·.c ~.. ·

!li.::f

.

·

;•

lJ.1.:.

·.

· · ---

•.ic,

!!)'•-:):·.d

-,

1
-..-.~m'l~~
i•
·-~
•--,i-.. 1,..04 ••on1,1..::nH..:.i'
•

d ~"6 d'. • t i>,,...:.1;.-:,,1-•.lc'-!l tr '
. -~.
1 - . ·~·
.... 1~•-.:~,~'j';'!'
an . , 5,000, including: pl~dg~ over ing that" moslfaris face the·:low,ifti;
a f1ve:year period.,The community. tumn stin,1durin{"a-day 'gciine•·~ --~- i
seems to have gotten'·'behind this>· : · -.,;• · · ·
, · · •· · · ,., ,...,,." ,,_.,,
thing.".,.
'"" ... ,- . ;:;,; ,,
" .; ;.'.'A lot of people say th"ey'don't:en!• West'said the'Bowilng brJJn uni::'' joy squinting i_n"tbe sun ·~u; d~y.'and
verslly had sta!"led p~ocedur~s to in-:, gol_ng
home w1th•.~ •. h~ada1~h,e1:·,'?'~ •
stall lights similar to-those lf!'.use at, ;:S?1d, ·
I ,. ,
', ,; ...., ,,
Kentucky State University and said, .... Kidd was uncertain ,how·. many.
the goal was to have. them' ready for •,night games the 'Colonels,wlll, play;
this season.
, ·. . -/
but West•said
said the lights:wm
"...
·• 11, . '. . ·.' ity
' be':top··qua1;
l"gh!s'
, w t ,5 r .... t.
,..
·
. . ,westem~
1 .would
;
es em irst . hree,_:ganws _.w111.: not be suitable for television ·cover.:::
.be at,hOm~, meamng ?(8rfll weather.'_ age.·, , ," , i . .
. :• i,;,•i.;v; f'. ~
would be h_kely for those, da/es, but · Becau~e of television; Eastern.has':
.WeS t _said it was possible o,nly. the played three home games'with·.por:
,hom~comln_g game ,wo~lc!"_!,el~eld in. )able lighting since 1982.. A. regular;:
daylight-« ·· · ... · · ,,,, .., ., Ii· , . ,season game :against Murray state'
,, · Night football will allevlate_,one of a~d a· Division I-AA playoff. m11tch·'
·-th e, major probiems 1L.T.~S1111th Sta- ·. with Idah_o drew. excellent crowds 1n:l
dlum has had since bml.t Ip 1968, 1982, !Jut a rainy-night meeting.with'
The largest seatmg,;ar~~·,I.sion the. Boston ·University in the 1983,iilay•:. ..
east-~11e. of the_ pl~)'.1~g_:f~~-!~, Jmean-. offs, ~ad a sp~rse tur°'out • ,·,,:. :i'•:,;, ...
__
r

..---·---

··~·i•/ · -

·

·

·•·

· ··

.,-; ..n ?-.--;-;· ~--,.
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,l~d;!n,_,~.,$~~1~ 111~mO~ i~er~V~tion /pro-

' !grain .. atoJhe,. BegI~y f Building, a
, 1multl-faceted,structure ·with class-·
' \rooms, gymnasiums and 'either facili, ,liles.1"ftie1slantei!' roqf o(the Begley-;
· JB~ilcji,ng1~!l!!~~ru.;. se~t.i~g-for,Hanger,,
l'!eld. < ~ ,.J ,~:.:ii~.~ q ,. ,. :,. •1rJ· .
i, Kidd said the,yisual appearance
iof,;.the,,building"'won't i.iie, changed,,
' "bul"that:there viere,nuinei'ous leaks·
anilfother~gfolilems· that'-wifre being
correcteli!liThe project ·is ,being, Ii-:
nan:cedi th-iough.t2bondS.: c.• ;; :~.:::) •:,~·.\;~~j
"It's• really•1'starting to, pick/up:,
.sorpe ~ fu~m~~ttirp.,~· ~ w~~t; said;. of,. a· 1.~
.six-week-old Jund/drive i~. Bowling,.
·Green.,"We"ve got.to raise $100,000 .:!
.to- get· the\Uglits _:·1n and right now
,/L we're
. somewliere between__ ,$50,000
L\<..,t,:_.-.,_ .... ·,-!':' - L • ._
_____ .........,

_________

..

-- . --

---------

lBellarihi.n€l~-::hriii:g·'$t,adVai1~.id?IlUrSiiiJ:•,,.:A'lif°~irfilS'·.'.
r-,. ..
'hl :·.:
-:·,,;:.<·'•::_·;·:·.::·.,., . ,:,:r·.. :<:··,,_...=.·.:-·

·,·_,,_· ·.'. •. ,·-·_;: . .-,.

. · '!lr,99.~REN_KLAUSNl:rZ:E~.\·., . ~c.hopl's program_ to.~shlan_d,_ she
_ ,, .. _l,n~P,ende~! N~w_ t~~1ter .: , _ . ~en\__ ,9ut _letters anq trie~._.to ~.t_it_up,
ASHLAND - As 7a,mother, 1t mterestmtheprogram._. ,··- ..,-.,,
wasn't feasable for Beth Holden to
. Because of her help, apout _30.
travel to Lexington several times a. tieople a_ttended the first-meetmg
yie_~k.,t~ atte~d a,n.ady_~nced n~s- two rears ago. Last Ma~ch,. Bel,
mg program. Now she 1s pursmng -larffilne's bachelor's of science de;her · educ<1tion, workin& and ),\ill : gre~.;·p~ogram received. full. aceable to care for_her.. chjldren jV!th . red1tation from the National
·the' .. help· "of Bellarmine Lansing ·•·1eag:Ue.'.of'Nursing for eight years
Schosil of Nursjng's two outreach' unconditionally. . .
.
programs. .
.
. ;''I'm really excited about the
When Mrs. Holden heard about prograni," Mrs. Holden said, add\the possibility of bringin& t~e
ing that it allowed her-~ do some-

.

.

.

'0fhe Daily Independent,
Ashland,'Ky., Monday, June 29,
1987-3
.
'

-'.J,

:.;•:_;;::C-\,,';;._,·,_.:--.,--;\.;;.;, .... _;,.;,:, .. ,,.,•,.,c,· t,

tl)ing s_he.~im'fthihk was possib\e.:
···Bellarffil~_ec has,_.tw__ o; outre_ach
programs·m-·Ashland;-a master's
program at Our Laily.of Bellefonte
Hospital and the bachelor's degree.
pro&ram.'at .King's· Daughters',
Medical Center.
· ,. ,:.:,, ~--,.
1, The master;s :, program is ·'sti!i'
new and because of its infancy has '
._not had the number of· needed,
,' graduates to be considered by the
accreditation board said .Jennifer
. Rayhill, dean's a~nistrativ~ assistant.
But the school will be seeking
accreditation for its master's program as ea~ly as_ next summer, ,:
Rayhillsaid ... ••:· . · . • '.: -: ·
:·. Both local· schools spe'cia!ize in
flexabiiity and creativity with' their
students, Holden said.
.
.· "You don't walk into something·
you're not 'interested in." She said
the program follows the general
interest of each student.
It also works around nurses'
work schedules by having classes ·1
one weekend every month; allowing
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· _s;udents to work and go to schooi
,iyii\hhout sacrifi~ing either. · - ·
:: _The two local outreach cente~f
,, have. about 70 students total. studen~ attending King's Daughters'
nursmg school earn a four-year
baccalaureate degree. ·.
.
OLBH's . master's program is ,
more specific, Kay Melba Eastern
Outreach director said. The mast~r's degree is· geared to profe~-c
swnals who are seeking advance-·
ment in_their jobs.
· ,' :
. '.Degrees earned through the
master's program go beyond basic
nursing skills and touch upon other
. facets of nursing, such as nursing
, education and·administration ..
_ Most of the students are local,_
1· but· the _'program's reputation 'also:~. reaches out of state1 · Twohiiirses?
who heard about the program fly_ in =1
from South Carolina for the~! ·
monthly classes.
-•·
1•

